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for the fact that I planted it about

May 1,1 which is about four weeks too

early in this part of the state. Fur

thermore, I planted the seed about
the same depth as I did kafir and
other sorghums which was also-a mis
take.
After having raised feterita every

year for the past eight years,- I have
found that from June 1 to June 20 is

I don't often bother :you with letters the best time for planting. The, seed

but you may wish _ to heal' from the should be planted in lister furrows,

short grass country. 'I find in travel- not more than 1 inch in, depth and in

ing over the state that people generally warm moist soil, uslng about 3 pounds
and farmers in particular, are for the of good seed an acre.

farm ).lloc, and are proud of the stand My feterita last yea.r yielded 30

0' Senator Arthur Capper. Not( be- bushels an acre, while my kafir raised;
cause I aur a farmer do I say that he under a like amount-of cnlttvatiou and

.has grasped the situation and has done. preparation of the soil. yielded only

"more than anyone man ever did in the about 15 bushels an acre.

same length of time to have more laws Three very desirable features about

passed that we thought would benefit' feterita are-its· quickness and enrll

us. I hope he stazs with it; he is ness of maturity, its wonderful 'ability

making progress.
to resist drouth and its good yielding

Conditions here are so bad I don't qualities.
see how -they can get worse and level Without a, doubt it is one of the

headed 'men are feeling sbaky. The most dependable grain crops that can

powers that bave exploited the masses be raised in Western Kansas. \

may drive tbe farmer to cut production' Hugoton, Kan. William Cutter.

'riO pel' cent. God knows I hope not. I

E. W. Buffum. Farmers Shouhl-Co"operate
Bcott Oity. Kan. I notice that yonr furm paper is

'--,- strongly advocating co-operative enter-

Capper Stands lor the Right prises. It is something which I sup-

You do not know how .pecple regard pose is bound to come when conditions

Senator Capper's work unless some and tbe people are ripe enough for

expression is given. My opinion amounts that. In Europe as you' undoubtedly
to but .Jittle but the many combined know, the co-operative movement is

make public sentiment. His vote on very widespread in many of its na-

the Newberry case was for righteous- tlons. .

ness and needs no apology. He will Having been born' in Denmark,' I
have the plaudits of the many who be- kuow for instance that the farmers of

lieve in honest government, not only in that country for. the last 40 or 50 years

Kansas,-but everywhere. have owned and operated successfully
It reminds me of Roosevelt but it was nearly all the Danish- granaries and

a Capper .vote and 'Cappel' is ,bacl,ed
'

packing. houses.
by all lovers of fail' and honest gov- Well mformed people know that the

ernment. If he can continue in the manufacture of butter and pork is a

way ofl'ight things done, it will not great Industry in that country consid

matter so much whether he goes higher ering its small size and that Danish

politically, but it will be said at the butter and pork due to the good and

end "Well done. thou good and faith- uniform treatment it gets in the mnk

fnl servant" and that will be .enough, ing, so far has b-een able to hold the
.- Charles F. Frank. first place on the English market. The

Copelancl, Kan. farmers, too. in that country thru their
,

own agencies export eggs, cattle,
Indorses Clean Politics horses and import oil cake, corn and

I am now on the retired list after a flour.

BECAUSE It gives In one year all third of a century in the active min- Co-operative stores and bakeries are

doi����W��:����y::�;;.�I?Tc;,,: istry of the Methodist Episcopal numerous thruout the country and

World's Greatest New Plant." This church and have little to do but sit on electric and water plants and' street
Is the new annual white sweet clover. the side lines and watch the game. I car systems are owned by farm and

}':,Od°<:iou����; J��G��.8��� have been an interested observer of city communities ,{Uid for the last 50

have grown a large acreage.Unusual tbe "doings down at the National- Cap- or GO ·yea�·s people in tha' country have

opportunity for profit in 1922 by ital" and merely wish to express an enjoyed the. advantages 'of a banking
_growing Hubam.1Seed limited and t "1 I

.

demand great. Write for booklet and prices on this nppreciatlon as an ordinary citizen of sys em, SImI nr, suppose lJ1 many

guaranteed North Dakota grown seed. your pronounced stand _ in defense of ways, to the Federal Loan Baaking
AMENIA FARMS. Amenia. North Dakota

_

the fundamentals upon "which the Re- System of this country.

W-
public is builded and Senator Capper's Gem, Kan.

. ·P. Lauridsin.'

STRAWBERRIES fearless championship Of the rigbts of

Big money In them. Many
that great multitude 'of folks who sus- Twenty-eight Eggs in 30·Days

make over $500 PCI' acre. I tain the superstructure. His statement To prove that it pays to cull your

grow the best plants. of position on the Newll!!rry case ap- laying stock I will recite an experi-

FREEl
'Beautiful catalog in COl- penrIng recently in the Kansas Farmer tl t I h h d' J
or's It tel!.s the whole

ence la ave a smce, anuary 1 ..

• sto�y.' Write and Mail and Breeze is just such a 1022. On tbat date I was culling my

J. -,.. Dauer, Lock Box 38. one as I would expect bis Quaker blood pullets for laying and producing when
Ju ....onla. Ark. and Kansas "bringing up" to prompt. I happened to find a ,pullet o'f un-

Baldwin, Kan. I. B. Pulliam. usually goo!}, producing measurements,
150 I put he" up in a separate pen and

Feterlta a Depemlable Crop began feedIng her a good egg ration,
, ,
As I have beard considerable. com- 'on January 7, she' laid her first egg.

plnint among' the farmers of this 10- Up until February 5, she has only
cality about their unsuccessful at- missed layIng two" days, Jeaving her

tempts in producing good yields of fet- a total of 28 eggs In 30 days. This

erita, I ha,e decided for the benefit of pullet is Single Comb Buff Orpington
the readers of tMs farm ·paper, who line bred.
are interested in raising this drouth In the interests of prodllcing a bet
resistant crop to relate to you some of tel' stock of layers I would ask that

my past experiences. along this line.
'

you kindly give thi!; letter
The first year I planted feterita was your magazine.

in 1014 whicb resulted in a poor c�op, GrantvlJle. Kan. Russell Welter,

Guaranteed 13.75Batteries
" a:d

. . P

\

Greatest
offerp-ver
made
You can eave

tr:�u':e�:: I ��
J�� -;��f.:�t;v� (

B'�11.�:\:
for one year-we

8111 bunt of first D8liey materlaF.Utt�:�:�:"-t�:'�
guarantee they �IJ give you as hot a spark. light
your lights as brightly and spin yourmotor,,, fast
a� any battery.

,

30 Days' FREE Trial I

a-fi�'t���W':t�:r�Vr�Y �:�:et�;80���:�i�h���
risking a cent. Never�forehas such an offer been

ca::eb��': 1Ft:Wa�:CetL�����t�:�t:::r�����
!:� ti�!:��i��:air��:�rr�e�;J��f8��U::Ur!��

_ of the bargain we olrer. _".,-

Ord.r eRred from this .d .nd be IUre:tO Stalte e.act
mode' and year 01 c.r. Send )'our order to house nearest
:vou. Write for catalogue or QUOtatJOD OD cars not listed.

For F� Ubert:r Btorte� ,18.711
Bolek 19.20-21 • • '11.95 Hupmoblle 1918 to20 115.25
Chevrolet(90 •• 18.75 "ax••U6volt ••• 17.96'

g=:'i91:�'1�-12� }S:� s3ra��lr��2i : : : :::�
HudsQIJ 1916 to 1921 18.66 Studebaker EG &EB 18.6&

Add....., Dept. L.61 "\
MontgomeryWard .. Co.
Chloago Kan... City St. Paul

Fruit Trees For Profit
Be('allse tew trees hare been planted or late years

fruit Is scarce. Plant now ror your own lIecds and

tor big profits. Holsinger Stock 1s nlways hardy, de

pendable. and of hlgl1 quality.
Our Prices One-Third UDder Last Year's

\\'onllerrul nliuca in Peach, PlUm and Apple trees;

fine. prolifiC Grape VInes and Strn",belTY Plants.

S'enel 1'0stal ror illustrated FRE.E Catalog.,
HOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY

Department n ROledale.Kan.

RELIABLE TREESWINFIELD
.

PRICES RBD:UCED
�

Grown Right-True to �ame. New Fruit
Book with Colored Plr.tes Free.

Thos. Rogers&Sons, Pl[,�t't��::ers
N. G. Street, Winfi�d; Kanl.a

fREE UB.A.�
CLOVER

"or? form...hould Imow oboat ...
Dop" d.lar.' Our ..edJI DortberD
8'I'O":"D, nc eaned aDd .rtHled. Abao-

��rI::'!::''!".a:�N��� f:::�'::o
=:g1::c, lKrl;::::e�:,d�::;
Clo'..r, Timothy. SweetCionr. etc.
.

A. A. BERRY SEED CO.
Box 10SIJ QJ8I'Inda, lo�.

,

EVERGREENS Hili's Hard,
"midVa,latlu

Fine for windbreab. hedg.Band Jawn plant
ing. All hardy. visorous and well rQated. We
ehip everywhere. Write for free Evergreen
book. Beautilul Evers",en Treea at mOdef-

,
atePrl� II. liIIlunl" C.., I•• 223. 10',., ilL

.l

I.'
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KANSAS FARMER ADd MAIL
& BREEZE .. '

FARMERS are urged to make free
use of this page to discuss briefly
any matter of general interest to

rural communities. Address ull letters
intended for this purpose to John W.

Wilkinson, Farm Letter
.

Department,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

Favors- the Farm BI�

I

Farm Wage Rates Declined 37 Per
Cent During Past Year

"QARM wages now are practically back to the pre-war level. Very sub

L'"' �tantial declines in farm wage rlltes during .Jannary and February
Of this year addeuto the 37 per cent decrease reported by tbe United

States Department of Agriculture for the year of Hl21 deflates that item
'of farm operation costs to the point where it is put ,back to the pre-war
level.
Tbis Ol}tilllistic factor added ito tbe othel' material reductions in farm

opera tion costs when considered In the light of the recent gellel'al plice
advances for farm crops tUnd livestock makes the spring outlook for 1022

unusually optimistic.

,
,

*

,
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.Secrets of Farm,
Success To have the best

. field or garden
nomatterhowgood a fanner lIO,! are, YO,
mustplant the bestseeds.Takofno chances
Inferior seeds waste your time and soil:

Barteldes'l922 Seed Annual and Catalog describes hun
dreds of varieties of high quality field and garden seeds
at bargain prioes, als4complete nursery stock.

:u��:���� !�Ils!�!!!!�!�!�!�!
In the seed business with a record 01 bumper crops in every COl.

oel'of the United States. is yO1M' assurance ofbf2'actluc:cess willi
,ou,. farm this year if you plant Barteldes Seeds.

Send NoMoney-llooke PREE. Everyfarm...nd iOrdcn.
should haTe these books. Write for yours today.' Just send YOLll

name and address. &oks will be In youw handS by return mail.

Write Immediatel,.. Tell .-our lrieudli to write or-bette:r still,
send UI their names andwewillmall them copies, too. Send DOW.

No cost-no obUptioDS. Address
.

IARTlLDEIIEED GDMPANY D:����':':=
70s "rt.� BuN , nc., Ila;nl.

,

.
706 BarteIde. 1IUIkI Denver, co:o.

I

p

.Cluaters 0 delicate light blue bl08soms.-ln size an�
color like the Forget-me-not, borne on long slender

atema, Texture resemb lea Queen !Anne Lace.

Exquisite with cut flowers. .

Cblnese Wool Flow·er, flower clusters, mas
Dive feathery balls of brilliant crimson, blooming
till Irost.
Aster Novelty Bybrld'!o will produce many

new types and colors never onered.

ALSO 2 FAMOUS VEGETABLEi
M.teblel!lll Lettuee, remarkable lor crispn,"

and juicy texture. Grows somewhat like Romain •.

Sweet Corn, 60-'ilay Makegood. Earliest 01

all, large, sweet and tender.. ,

'.'1'1)1
]i,ll',
SIIl'(
di,<I'
II

h,,,1
1:1'� J
"u,'1
Tid

All Five Packets lor 25c
All tested novelties and easy to grow. Send (or

bie: colorplate catalog tree- Complete stocks 01

aeeds, bulbs, window plants perennials, fruits,
berries and apeeial.novelfiea, Values exceptional.

" .. .

Seeds of aU kinds are priced �;
mighty reasonable in my big new,.. It 11seed catalog this year. Thi••ure �
i. the year to make a bill Ilarden !

withoutmuchCOlt; It'. half your
IiViDll, and what you have extra
will help pay .tore bUll. .

GET MY CAT�LOG EARLY
Get our bill free Cataloll rillht
away and look it over. Sprinll is
almoat here. A.k forCatalolland
free copies of SEED SENSE.
Seed .ampl.. aDd advice, .uch a.

it la, are allo free for the a.kiDIl·
Write today. A po.tcard will do.
I HENRY FIELD SEED' CO••

'

.ox 60 She...n....h. Iowa

TREES Planta-Vine.- Shrubbery
All kind. nursery stock. �'lilest AI
qu�lIty ;hnrdy,guarollteed. SOI�L Lowesl

prepaid. You'll be vlf8sed with our low prices. PriceS
Write tod�' ror t'ree ("atalog and Listor Bargains, d 1\ b.
North Bend Nunerie•• Box 14, NorthB�

CO '.. �1 J'm.tllilid15 NCORD GR.U E VINES, .'
l' ,tl,,,ld

8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES $1 0' Id
10 HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES $1 J'''���ty
Fullllnc gU8I'antetHllIlll'scr}' stock. PRICES ?�, :;,Iring
REDUCED. DOlI't buy untIl-you know the ,;I� 'liu1aY,
'xc mnke you. Seud fIll' Catalog, Jo'lRI::E. WI IL,

�(Ibr.
Fairbury Nurseries. Box J, Fairbury, '._

.200 !!�!!�!�,�.��!�!�
both poe�aId .a,,..,her-e at J)I'OpeI' plMlIM' tI..... 8en�lt�o�r1lJ:;
have bO other varletiH of .trawbernee. also ·�ttk(� plant. II

=:o=;::n:rut�./�= :1a:::::.. th�.�- -wrl� ;tic""
TheAII.canNu....IY.... 42, AJlegaI!J,
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$161,500 Extra If You Desire-·lt
/ .

Potato Growers Can Increase Income That Milch Every Year 'bu Treating
Seed, Experiences oj Grouiers Handlinq 2,200 A-cres Indicate

I{A
W VALLEY potato growers By Ray Yarnell -"'-Treatment of potato seed is not com.operating 2,200 acres in 1921,' plicated and easily_ may be handledbzwho treated their see.d to pre- any farmer. It is just as important t.o.l.. vent disease, were $35,530 store produce business more eff-iciently. meat of seed. M. T. Kelsey of Topeka, treat 'seed destined for the small farmh,'cteL' off when their crop was sold The'more it 'produced the greater, the one of the largest growers in the Kaw __patch as where potato.es are to. bedU1U if they had not treated .. The· opportunity they have to make' a Valley, has treated with success for ..-grown on a. commercial scale. If ever;,-vorage increase an acre In yield from profit. many years and. it has always paid potato planted in Kansas was treatedTI'l'a[ed over untreated seed was 19 Now it struck me that the farmer him to do so. All up and down the val- with the corrosive sublimate SOIUtiOD1,,,�IJels. On 2,200 acres.thls amounted has the same situation to meet... Th(Lley other growers have found profit the 'increase in yield would ·be_enor·t,-, -H.SOO -busbels, The average prtce price of his products is low. His cost in prevention. .. �

.. _

mous and the actual money gain would" bushel for potatoes last season was of production. still is fairly high. The These men are ·trying. to operate at be much. in 'excess of $1�0,000.·;1I 'II lit 85 cents.' only way he can lessen that cost is'l:o top eUiciency and they are conquering .
Here is the method oTtreatment asThere are approximately 10,000 produce more 'bushels aJI acre. The many of the obstacles that have faced outlined 'by Prof. E. A. Stokdyk, plant'V'L'('S in the Kaw Valley on which 'po- greater his volume 'of production, the farmers during the period ot readjust- pathologfst of' the. extenslon depart-'.nroes are grown. The seed on 7,800 more efficiently his land performs, thel¢"ment.· .

.

ment of the Kansas State' Agricultural,,']'es last year was not treated. greater will be his chance ror-a proflt" '" There are ""'four diseases which may OollegE! at Manhattap, who has aided
Carelessness Deereased Yields in 11)22.

.
"_' be controlled largely by'treating seed in makin� many v.�ry importan� andThe retailer. treats his merch�ildise pot'Hoes wit!t corrosive s�lblimate: valuable tests in the ,Kaw VaHey:

1\. lr,ot {ils1'dfaniortttOre!�S��1r_t�::d ggr�;v-e:: with .adve�islllg as a p.reventIve of Blackleg, black scurf or - rhlzoctonla, How the Solution' is Preparedthe disease of public. inalf�erence. If JI'Y -rot or '.'wilt" a�a scab. Proper crop"
.

.
-

.average yield of 19 bushels an acre he does not so treat it the stock be- rotation is 'helpful in keeping these The s_?lution IS prepared '!>y mix�ng:[,,·ll)w the average on-land where the comes inactive, deteriorates and fi- diseases _ under control. Careful in- 4 ounces of corrosive subhmate, whf�h�'_'l'll was treated. On that basis grow- nally .has to be sold at a loss. If he spectton ()f seed removal of diseased may be obtained at any drug store, olD1'1''; who did not treat reeelved for their does advertise the stock is thrifty and plants, avoidande of the use 'of ex.
30 gallons ?f wate�'. Powdered cort:1'IJ[) $125,970 less than they would actlve and finds' a ready market. cessive 'amounts of manure, lime or
rosive �ubhmate .: -IS �referred -- and]1,,1'1) gotten if they had taken mea- . I have seen many instances of in- .alkaltne fertilizers and other 'methods should fust be mixed With 1 quart �f'IIr0.S to prevent _the development of creased yield of potatoes due to treat-· also will be of wonderful assistance. warm �tatterd.in la glass, sin�del thtadi.<t.'use.

" . . -

r: causes I 0 ISSO ve more rapl Y.-I r all growers in the Kaw Valley .

"Metal vessels or containers, should'11,"l treated their seed potatoes the not be used because' the solution cor-1:)'�1 crop would have been 100,000 rodes them. Barrela, wooden tubs orIoll.,liels greater than it actually was. .l;:Qncrete vats are- best. 'The solution'TId..: extra yield' would have been is a deadly poison' and should be kept\\"",·tll at the average market price for away from children and 'arinnals. It·till' -eason, $1-61,500, or $16,50 an acre, will not, however, injure the hands,au uuount that would have left a very Treated seed also is poisonous and,","II.' t':l ctory margin over the cost of must not be ea ten 01' fed to stock.iI"": ing the seed. "It is not advisable to lise sacks! Ita ve talked to a number of retail when putting the potatoes in the so-nto'C"bants recently about the business lution. They weaken the mixture"'Iliook for 1922 and how they planned quickly. It is best to put the potatoes'" "r:ct the new conditions which have in wooden baskets or crates and placeth' ·,'Iolled. They' told me tha't their them in the solution. If barrels are,""'- of doing business has not come' used, wooden bushel baskets withdl)lI" as it. should altho the prtee of ropes attached serve well, Two bas-IIII' zoods they handle is falling. and' kets can be placed vin a barrel.t�,. "nly way for them to reduce over-_ "The solution should- not be used111")0[ expense is to increase volume-- for more than three or four batches of""II more merchandise-so' the cost potatoes, unless corrosive sublimate iswill b(;' smaller Oll every dollar of vol- added every time. Best results haveThey declared they were strlv- Two Potato Seed TreatlJlg Qutflts Used on Kaw Valley Fanns, The Potatoes been obtained where a fresh solutioniu� T,) make every. department of -the are Placed in Barrels Whl('h Contain 'Corroslve Subl:lmate Solution is used (Continued on Page 11).
.

r

Tenancy'Evil Still Spreads
Pr:.:AR that the Nation may be

J ulled to indifference ,bY reports
that the rate of increase of farm.

tenancy in the United States is Moreover there are large., areas of
fl'pidly diminishing is expressed in a rented land farmed by so-called 'part-1',I'[\"rl'. on this subject by the United ownersc--men who own farms and rent;;'''Ir_'� Department' of Agriculture additional land. This land is not aeIJ""'d on figures in the last Census. counted. for in figures for tenant\1'llile the increase in the number of farms. In 1920 this part-owner tenancy'PII,\ut farms to the thousand from involved 81) million acres, which added1.:111\ to 1920 was only 3 per cent, as to the 265 million acres reported in
\"'ll!1:ll'ccl to an increase of 5 per cent tenant farms swells the total of rentedtl'''lit 1UOO to 1910, when measured on land to 35'lJnillion acres, and the valutil,· hasis of acreage and value the ation from 24 billion. dollars to about1IUI\,]'0t· of rented acres and the num- 28 billion dollars in 1920.�Il'" t)f clollars worth of rented land to "On this 'basis renters operated 37! II'- 1,1 .13

I' HOusand not only 'was higher than per cent of the farm lands. of the: "'.r �hown on the preceding -basts but United States in 1920, representing 42II"'-''''''n growing at much faster rates .. pel' cent of the improved farm acre-(IInng' IJ tl d i
.

"sJl , ..

'

0 1 of .the ecades s nce 1�00, age and· 44 per cent of the total valu-
""a' Iftlly durmg the decade Just ation of the ·land, both improved and
(ai' e'!. .

While the proportion of rented unimproved. What this means can
IIV

li'� l11creased only 3 per cent be- .. best be realized when it is Pointed out
0[';"11 11110 and 1920, the proportion that tenant farmers rent land equal to�el'�"\�:d .property values and of lease" the c"Ombined area of Tex.lils, Illinois,·i'ncl,','.',Q �ncreased 11 pe� cent. The Iowa, Arkansas, Michigan, Wisconsin,l)r'L'I)I .I'�3 In acres rented Slllce 1910 has· and Florida, that the rented improved
"'L'I

- per cent. .

, land alone equals six times the area
'!xt,; t,;" tenure of American farm reat" of Illinois, and the unimproved land
tll",.,'1 v

.cannot correctly be stated rented equals m,ore tl)an the entire
"ni,i .; III terms of number of farms," area of France. ._

Inlill .J,". C. L. Stewart, economist in "The vastness o� the area -of farm
fig-Ill'" �eo!!omics, in dlseussing. these lands ,under lease, and the seriousness
llr"ri �'. In most 'sections farms oper- of the problem of farm tenancy, are
?;du, ? tenants differ in size and emphasized when it is pointed out that,,

'Om those operated by owners. if all the half billion dollars made

"When tenancy changes, of the last
two decades are- put in terms of land
valuations, it appears that states of

available to borrowers thru the Fed- the-Central West also have taken part
eral Farm Loan system during the last in the movement toward increase. /The
5 y�at:s had been used to finance ten- renting of the jnore valuable lands,'
ants in buying farms .(instead of the particularly within' -the Corn Belt,
5 per cent 'actually thus used)', it coupled with a somewhat increased
would have covered with first morl- operation by owners in the case of
gages less than 5 per cent of the 28' cheaper lands, jlppears to have been - .

billion dollars worth of land now op- an important tendency in the Missis·
erated"oy tenants. . sippi Valley regions.
"Since the proportion of agricultural "Changes in the relative prominence

property operated bY'> tenants falls of lessee agriculture in the United
short of the half-way mark by such a States have more marked significance
narrow' margin for the United States when measured on the three bases,
as a whole, it is not 'surprising to find acreage,' valuation, and number of
that in some areas the half-way mark farms, than when measured on the
has been passed. Without excluding basis of number. of farms alone, The
property in farms of managers, more relative amount of the changes indio
than half of the acreage of all land catM is not the least of the reasons
was rented in Delaware and Illinois, for. this. As against an increase of 7.9
both in 1910 and 11)20, with a ,ten- per cent in the number of tenant farmlJ
dency toward .increase in Illinois. If to 10,000 for the two decades, there
improved land alone is conside.red, 10 was an increase in the number. of
more states must be added-Alabama, rented acres to 10,000, amounting to
Georgia, . Iowa, Kansas, Mississippi, 20.1) per cent and in the number of
Oklahoma, South Carolina, South Da-. rente(l dolla"rs wortlf of land and build
kota, Texas and Washington. Of farm ings to 10,000 amounting to- �4.2 perland and buildings, as measured by cent. The rate of increase' of tenanc7

.

value, four states �how percentages' is shown in pe,centages from twice
above 50-Illinois, Oklahoma,-Missis- to four times as large when expressedsippi and South Dakota. When farm on the basis of acreage and valuation.
buildings are left out, Delaware, Geor- The tide of tenancy is shown by the
gia, Iowa, Kansas, 'Nebraska and South, last censns to have continued its upwarclCarolina mu_st be included. flow with little or no abatement,"

By John R. Lenray
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Passing Comment-vee T. A. Mcty,eal
- \

NOT
long ago a Kansas man while in Ger

, many, bought a suit of clothes, an overcoat,
, a hat and I think two 01' three suits of un

derclothing. Hls whole bill was less than

$30.1n Americarl money. The same articles would

.have cost him in this country, perhaps, $.150. Som!! of
our importers are taking advantage of the exceed

ing_ cheapness of manufactured goods in Oermauv,
as measured by our money, to reap a tremendous

harvest.. In a recent 'speech Congressman Ford

ney, Of Michigan,' chairman of the Ways and Means

\Committee in the House .of Representatives,
showed a' pocket knife which is manufactured in

Germany l\nd cost there at ''iholesale a trifle less

than 10 cents in our money. The same knife is

sold by a Chicago firm for $l'l. .

This no doubt �
.

an extreme case of profiteering.
but there are many cases that might' be ctted, to
show how on the one hand German-made goods
"are driving American goods out of the market, but
without advantage· to the American consumer.

Gloves which are manufactured and sold in Ger

many for $3 a dozen as I have been informed, are

retailed in this country. at from $2.2510 $3 a pair.
The consumer in this country gets it both 'coming
and going.

Fixed Price for Crops

THERE
is considerable agitation among the

.:> farmers for a; revival of the Government

Grain Corporation which was orgaulzed dur

ing' the war for the purpose of fixing,minimum

prices ori certain grains, more- especially wheat.

At that 'time there was much complaint among the

, wheat .growers, that the fixing of this price was

an unfair discrimination aga'lnst them. The Gov-
- emment 'Grain Corpornt lon did not, however, un

dertake really to esfabllsb the maximum prIce of

grain, tho the effect was to establish the Govern

ment ''Price as the market price. ,
'

It was urged, as many of the readers of the

Kansas Farmer and Mail and 131'eeze ,,,-ill remem

ber. that if the Government had not interfered,
the wheat raisers would have received $-1 or $5 a

bushel for their wheat. During that time I re-

/ ceived a good many letters bitterly denoupcing
the Government for what the writers denomibated

unjRst discrimination agains� the farmers.

'j

The. Industrial Court Law

sO
�IANY requests have come to me for a state

ment of my opini0l1 of the Ipdustrial Court
,

law that I have decided to·;f;h·e as fair, an

analysis of it as po;;;;sible and to give the nrgu

ments pro and con. There are a fe'.... things that

it seems to me every right thinldng- citizen will

admit without argument:
l......Stril,es are, wasteful and injurious alike to

labor and emplo�'er as a general thing, but gener

allv more harmful to labor than to enpital.
2-Both capital and labor have rights which

ought' to be respected and protected by law.

3-Industri'nl peace is very desirable. provided
it 'is a just peace.

.

The Industrial Court Inw was passed in my

opinion with an honest intent on the part_ of the
members of the legislatnre to 6'ring about a fair

and just peace. Has 'it accomplished the object
sought and if not, why not?

I have watched the operation of the law for two

years and must "ny franldy that it has been a

disappointment to me nll(l I have re-exnmined t1le

law to discover, if possible, why it has been a

disappointment. I know that sometimes a good
law fails because of inefficient ndministr.ation

and is not to be hlamed for the failme of those

whose duty it is to administer its provisions.
I. will not in this analysis Ilttempt to pnss judg

ment oil the memhers of the ro,mt. I think that

all of them were sincerely Ilnxions to see the law

enforced and while 'no doubt differences of opinion
between them m'ilitated against the enforcement

of the law I do not believe that there has been allY
member of the coutt who does not desire to see

the law enforced.' �

The law provide;;; for a conrt composed of three

judge:;; to be appointed by the 'govel'l1or who are

to hold, their offices for one year and for two and

three years respectively and as the terms of the

short term men expire their sllccessors are to be

appointed folio three years. The salary of the

,_)

judges was fixed at $5,000 a year. The last legis
lature reduced the salaries to $4,500 a year.

The court Ia. glven supervision of the 'following
industries, which are declared to be affected with'
a public interest:
I-The manufacture or preparation of food prod-

. ucts whereby in any stage of the process, sub
stances are being converted "Ither partia-lly 01'

wholl�, from their natural state to a condition to

be used as foM for human beings. This- might
affect the farmer but thus far the court has 1I0t

held that it does. It would however �rtalnfy
apply to' mills, bakeries. packing houses, butcher
shops, hotels and restaurants.
2-The manufacture of cloth16g and all man

ner' of wearing apparel in any stage of develop-
meut from the nat�ral state into clothing. '

This would cover woolen and cotton mills, tailor
ing establlslunents, millinery and shirt factories.

'S-1'he mining or production of any substance

ormaterial in common use as fuel either for do

mestic, manufacturing 01' trausporta tion purposes.
This would include "coat mines, gas wells and gas

pipe lines; coal Oiii. fuel oil and wood. .. -

4-The transportattom of all food products, and

articles or substances entering into wearing ap

parel, or fuel as aforesaid from the place where

produced to the place' of manufacture or consump
tion. If takeu.-literfi\!ly this would, be exceedingly
broad, covering all manner of transportation, rail-

- roads, street car lines, trucks, and wagons.
5-AII public utilities, as defined by'�ectiom;

8329 and 8330, General Statutes 1915.

This emb'races everything in the way of tra�s
portatlon, also telegraph and telephone companies
and companies fOl'med for the transmission of wa

ter, light and heat. Section 6 of this law after

decla'i"ing that it is necessary for the public peace,
health and general welfare of the people of this

state that these industries shpll be operated with

reasonable continuity and eff'k!iency says: '�No

person, firm, corporation, or association o� persons
shall in any manner or to any extent willfully
hinder, delny, limit" or suspenS]. ,such continuous

and efficient operation nor slHl11 any person; f.irm
or corporation or association of persons do any
act or neglect or refuse to pel'form any duty herein

enjoined, with intent to hinder. delay, limit or

suspend such continuous and efficient operation.
as aforesaid e,cept under the terms a!ld' condi
tions provided in the act.

::5ection i provides that in case of a controversy
between the employers and workers in any of

these iudustries, when it ,a]lpears thnt the cOllt.ro

ver:sy may endanger the continuity or effiei'ency
of ,service in nny of said industries the court h�s
power on its own illitinth'e to summon all neces

sary persons before it alld investigate ,said contro

versy. After the conclusion of atlyl such hearing
and investigation the Court of Industral Relations

shall as expeditiously as possible make and serve

upon all intei'ested parties its findings, stating
specifically ··the terms and conditions upon which

said industry, employment. utility 01' common car

riers should be �ol]{l�rcted insofar as the ,matters
determined by said court are concerned." In other

words if this language means what'it says the
Industrial Court has the Ilower to say how every

one of these industries shall be 'conducted and be

('(lmes the absolute dictator to both employer antI

employe.

The next section provides that if either party to

the <,:ontro"ersy shall in good faith comply' with
any order of said ('ourt for a period of GO days or

more amI shall find said o)"(ler unjnst, unrellson

nble or im]lI'HcticalJle sHid il�J'son may apply to

said court for a modification thereof. Section 12'

giYes either person to the controversy the l'ight to

nppeal to the Supreme Court from the findings
of the Industl'inl Court.
Section 17 while providing that nothing in the

act shall be construed as l'estl'icting the right of
nllY individual employe engaged in the operation
of any of the industries affected by the law, to

quit his,,,emilloymeut at any time, makj!s it "un:
lawful for any such individual or other person to

conspire with other persons to quit their employ
'ment or to induce other persons to quit their em

ployment for the purpose of hindering. «;lelaying,
interfering with, 01' suspending the operation of

any of the., industries, employments, public utili-

R
ties or common carriers governed by the prov).

<slons of this' act."
In other words wpile. it would be lawful for I'll

of the employes to quit work ODe at a time it would
be unlawful for anyone of them to ask another

'

to quit. If they act individually it is lawful. unt'
if they do the same thing collectively it 1s a crime
under this law and evelly one of them' would be

g'tlilty of a mlsdemeasor and subject to a fine of

not to exceed $1,000 or to imprisonment in the

county jail not to exceed one year.
Under section 19 of the _law any officer of any

corporation engaged in any of the industries
named, or any. officer .of any labor uniorz or asso

dation of workers who violates the provisions of

the law is subject to a fine of Dot to exceed $5,000
or to imprisonment in the state penttenttary for a

term of not to exceed two years, or. to both such
fine and Imprlsonment.

tors
ill t
0111'
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The purpose of this .IaW was to prevent strikes
and to compel agreements tietween employers an(

employes. In a recent speech the senior judge of
the court declared that it was not the purpose 9f
the luw to prevent strikes and that the conn
would only interfere in case the strikers interfered
'with the peaceful operation of the industry.
If this is a correct interpretation 'of the law

then it is a useless expense, for the courts already
had ample police power to prevent Interference
with the peaceful operation of any ''legitimate in,

dustry. '

.

But ,!t is perfectly evident that the Ieglslature
did not so understand the law for it inserted the

provision that any individual might quit his job
but cannot "induce other persons to quit their
employmen t."
At the time the law was 'passed it was not even

charged that the strikers in the coal mInes urul

u'sed any Yiolence; they did not need to, for all of
tllem struck and that stopped the operation of tlle

mines. It was the purpose of the law to prevent
that SO!'t of thing �d to provide severe pUllbh·
ment for those who engaged in such? $trikes.

It is abslird to say tiiat employes have the rigbt
to 'strike 'under the provisions of this law for it

distinctly says tha t 110 "person,_ firm, corpora tiOll
,01' association of persons shall in any manlier or
• to any extent, willfully hinder, delay, limit or sus'

pend the cOlltinuous and �fficiellt operation of
these industries for the purpose. of evading tile

purpo:se and intent of the law," and the declared
lI\1l'pose uf the Inw is ·to insure the contiuuous

opera tion of the illdustrles. Any strike ho\\'crcl'

peaceful would to sOllie ext�nt interfere with )he

continuous and 'efficient operation of, the indusIT)'.
Do 1l0\ try to enHle the truth which is thnt Ihe

purpose of the law was 10 prevent stril{es by rOlll'

pulsion. If tha t was not the purpose then the law

is an expensf"e absurdity.
Just at present the greatest objection to the law

comes from organized labor because orgalliz<'(1
labor belieyes that it was intended to injure it.

but the law might operate just as severely agnin,;t
the interests of the employer as against tbe cUI'

ployes. It is' not impossible, or even very improb
able thAt a .radiCAl goyernor might be elected lrliO

would find ready to his hand, a most power[ul
instrument for hllrrassing 'capital. He JIligll!
appoint a ,court that would make it di,fficult if "or

impossible for the employer to do business.

If the court 'is not llossessed of this arbi ll"'J)'�'

power then it is an inocuous thing and Iltls 1I?
place ill, the state government. It it has that "rill

trary power then -it is a dangerous thing and

'should be ·abolished.

rr

\]

The Alternative
It, may be asked, if this law is objectiollfl]lle.

what ,if anything can be done ·to further ill rIll'"

trial peace? If compulsory arbitration is n?t rl�e
proper remedy of l'OUl'se the only alternative I'

friendly agreement. _

President Harding in his address at the c10'�
of the 'Yashi,ugton Conference frankly said tlill

'he had formerly been in favor of military pn"

pal'edneo;s. but ha�l come to believe that a far lIer

tel' and more effective way to settle disputr::ii I)p

tween na tions was by the education of public t�e�lt
timent to the point where it would demand l�e
the disputes be settled by friendly confel'Cn

.

rather, tbaI}- by force. '

f r
I believe tliat there should be provision made 0



About four ye�rs ago I signed,' for a paper. The
manager of it published it a few months and .tnen
sold his subscrtpttonutat to another county paper=
and when my time ran "out they ,just kept sending
it. Wlll I have to pay for it'? Should they not have A, who is a farmer, borrowed, $2,900 from a localslopped the paper when my time was out? Is there hank in 1919 for the purpose of purchasing cattle.IlO I" w compelling them to stop the paper

afte�
It, He bought 40 cattle. They increased to 53 head.has been sent one year after date of expiration. In August, 1921, the bank took a first mortgage onF: ·H., .' the cattle and increase\ Then they took the cattle

Tilel'e is If regulation' made by the �'tdfiice,�-� i'away from A and'sold them for $1,250. Can..they
p,:II'tIUent that the, subscrip,tion ,shall'i... b.E!?f.@I'.n_.getjUdgmentforthebalanCe?Healsogavean-, �'other ba-n k a sec.ond mortgage on the cattle" butI 1�111('(1 f?r more than,o!.!.,? rear art�� t_he, eXP1ra'10n "

informed the bank that there was a mortgage htlld
ot rile hme for which said subscriptIOn �asr p�id bv the other bank. Can they do anything with A
allel I have held in answer to, a large, number 'of who is bankrupt at the pre,sent time? R. K. F.

[Jul'"rions similar to yours
.....

that in' any eveJlt,the
. I pres.ume that A gave the bank a note secured

publisher could not' collect for more than one year. by 11 chllttel mortgage. If the personal property
(it course" he should hav� stoppad this paper at" was not I!lrlfIcient to pay the note, the bank would
Iltl' dn te of the expiration. 'That ,is, the only fair b� legally entitled to 'judgment for the balance.'
II'n," to do unless the sllbscriber notifies the pub- ,If,' at the time you gave tb.:e. second mortgage to
li'ill'!' he desires it to be <;:ontinuelf. '

'

another bank, that bank was fully informed as to
.

the existence of the first mortgage, then A has
A l'ents a farm from B, the,lease beginning Aug- clone no wrong 'and incurred no liability on accountll"t I, 1921, and ending August 1, 1922, He pays one-

of the secolld mortgage, Of COl'rse, the secondtillrd grain rent and $100 cash for improvements, • \-ill\'luding granary. C, a former renter, has 1,000 bank will be entitled' to n jlldgment against A, butilusilols of the 1920 wheat-still in said granary. A if he is bankrupt as you say, I do not see ,that theyneeds the granary. C has made no effort to move
wh(·at. Can A charg_e C storage on this wheat? ,can do all�'thing ab0.!1t it.,

L. D.
A and �, �usband an-d-w-i-fe, homesteaded a quar-

'

, ter section here in the ,early, days. They have sev
eral children. A dies without will. Can B, the
mother hold the homestead as long as she, lives if
she lives on it or are the chjldren entitled to one
half the homestead along'with the other property?

B. '1,
U�lder the Kansas law the widow has a right to

seiect a homestead prGvided the decedent left more
than 160 acr�s of land. �he is.entitl� to live 0!l
this homestead until she marries agalU of until
all of the children arrive at the age oJ majority.
In' that case the homestead shall be divided, half
of it going to, the widow and ,half to the c�lildren,

Fl?bruary 25, i922. •

n commission to investigate labor condtions and
;�IJor controversies, :U,Qt a continuous- body. but
;;'(.ll'ctedl as occasion might arise, and that the gov
('ruor should by virtue of his oUice De It meraber
of rhnt commission. I believe that on that com

;uission both employers and employes should be'
fairly reprel?eri'ted and a fnlr, �partial. investi
��rion of the facts in every case made, together
�\:i[h a recommendation and ihe facts together
w! th this recommend a tion should be given the
widest publcity. �,early always public opinion
wuuld go with the fiinilng of .'tne commission and,
all.Y }}nrticipant ill th�. controversy which refused
10 nbide by the recommendation would' have no
1':lckin�,in public opinion and would lose if the
l'l'('olllmendation was ignored. It 'Would be well
n lso I think to Ti!quire that the strike or lockout
I,'l' llefe1'l'e� until such Investtgutlon could 'be held.'

Farmer's Service Corner

READERS 'of the Kansas Farm'er and Mail and
Breeze who desire to )lave legal advice 01."
who wish. to make inquiries on .general mat

tors may receive wbatever service we can .render
in this way free of charge, but .the Ilmtted size of
0111' paper at present will not make it possible'to
puiJlish all of the replles.

'

A holds a mortgage on B's land, B' keeps the
interest paid up, but ,on account of sic!tness rails,
to get his 'taxes 'paid. Can � foreclose mor tg'age on
8 � And, how long a time has B to redeem the tax'
title?

,
S, A.

Ordinarily the failure to pay the taxes would
nor IJe a ground for 'foreclosing- the, mortgage as
tuo mortgagee can protect Iilmself by paying the
1,:I,ps and holding that as' an additional lien
:l;!:Jinst the land. In some mortgage contracts.
however, there 'is a provision "that on the failure
(I[ the mortgagor to pay the taxes, thl! mortgagee
1Il:1.\' begin a foreclosure suit, If, it happens that
I lu-re is such a provision in this particular mort-

I

gnge, it would give the mortgagee that right. ,

A final tax deed is not issued on 1and sold for
1';lXt'S for three years, and the owner of the title
muv redeem 'at any time' before a tax deed is
issued.

'

III my opinion he can.

,

A had a horse and a jack. B bred a mare. to the
J:1ck and later sent the mare back by the boy and
A bred her to the horse by mistake. B sent the
lI1are back the next morning and had her bred to
til(' jack again but in spite, of that she brought a
hoI',,, colt, Is A entitled to the fee which is $12 and
111'01'(' than the colt is worth, or is B entitled to
d'''lIages?, , S, M. B.

,\. i� certainly not entitled to the fee and if any
t1:IIII!IP:e was done to B by the fad that the"mare
�n "I' birth to a horse colt instead of a mule then
hi' h entitled to that damalte.

'

A 110)- worked for a storekeeper in, Missouri for$10 n weelc It was too little to-live on so the boy:"ked the boss to lend him a doUa'!: or two now andth"ll until he was 'n·.debt $25. The boy and the
;I''''ekeeper had words and the boy quit, The man

�"w tl'les 'to collect the money from the boy's
"11,.'1', The boy was a minor. Can the man collectIh" ll10ney from the boy or his father? The boyaltd IllS father live in Kansas., B, D. K.
Ill' cnllnot collect from either one,

/

,A owns an old car which needs replj,irs before he
� .... use it. He has not the money to buv repairs
int' the tag and doesn't know whe're to borrow the
I"OIt?y now. What can they do to a man who, doesn'tl'Il)".'1 tag if he doesn't use the car? Is he 119,.ble to
J{: Uned? ...

-. W. M.
:11." opinion is that he will not be liable to a fina.

11111,'�" he undertakes to use the car.

c,
,\ nlttl B are sisters, B's husband's broth_er's son is

s�lll'tlng A's daughter. Is B's husband's brother's
;'('I� any relation to A'S' daughter? If so ,what is the
;( ,�"IOnshilj? Could 'they marry in K¥sas If they,t e relatives? B. P.

,

I :11li';\\,ered the above question 'recently, but the
t!,I,I�'�'el' was so' lacking in sense that I aIJl9Jogize
I'll (t, I will not t.ry to lay the blame on anybody
I[.�':- for I think it must have been my own care

al;:n('s�, ,� will now try to give an intelligent
11[' \\('1. '\\ hnt I meant to say was that there was

n:� necessarily any re�ation between th� son or

n'� 1�\1sband's brothel"s son and t.he daughter of
I'!t', ,�I.'tt'r, This son would be a n�hew of B but

11I;lt, wOuld not make .him a relative of her sister.
1)'11 tOIlI'Se if A married another hrother of B'� hus-

, 1[1 then her daughter would be a cons in of this
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son and their marrillilte' would be illegal, under the
,laws of Kansas, but unless A marrred a brother,

01." other' relative of B's husband her <daughter
would not be related to the son. It is humiliating
for an editor to acknowledge that he, has pulled a
"boner," but it' is at 'least honest.

A buys three elevator sJares from an agent for
$100 a share and gives him a note for the amount.
He later finds tha.t the stock was badry misre.pre
sen ted. The cpIppany put the note up as security
and later went bankrupt and 'now the company 'Is
In a receiver's h,ands and .the bank Is �rying to cot
lect the note. ceme. A be compelled to .pay the
note? Could they collect the not�·lf ,A tur-ned- aU
.hts property over to his wife? W. W. ' '

If this note was not' transferred to Ole bank be
fore due, then the maker of it 'has .all 'the defenses

':against the note, That _is to say if, he can prove
this note was obtained by a' false representation,
that would invalidate the note. If, however, (his
note was' transferred to, the bank before' it, was
due, it would 'be held to be in .the hands. of an

:

innocent party and could be collected. , .of -course,
A cot'lld prosecute the agent wno sold him the note'
QIl misrepresentation, .prowlded .he could prove
that the agent wilfully misrepresented the value
of this stock. "<;
It would do JIG good for A_ to transfer his prop

erty to his wife because the court would set it
aside as a -fraud. a transfer made for the purpose
of defrauding his c.�ditors.
A rents his farm to B for a term of one, year; be-,

ginning March lr 1920, and, renews the lease on

March, 1, /1921, (or the year, expiring March 1, ,1922.
Has B any right to the straw' that waEj'th,reshed
out during _the year 1920, after March 1, 1921?' Can

_ A collect damages from B on account of the straw-
stack not being moved <iU of thili land or destroyed
so that the lana could have been _put into crop for'
the year 1921? Would A have a. ,legal right' to move
or burn the straw stack left over from the year
1920 so as to, 'get this ground ready for 1923 crop
without being subject to damages from B? A has
rented the farm to C for 1923 and desires the land
where the 192·0 straw stacks at-,e 'setting to put
into cultivation. '

S. M.

Not having seen ,this lease, �nd therefore, not
being acquainted with' the terms, I cannot say
what the respective rights of A and B .are. If this
,.is an ordinary lease, however, this straw p!llongs
to B and so loug as B has possession'of the land,
,A has no right, to come on the land to burn this
straw' without B's permlssion,

----_
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THE
armS' conference treaties will be rati6�

fied. In' the meantime this country is go·
lng to get immediate benefits from tlie
parley. With the ink scar<;ely dry on the

,

eight major agreements Of the Oonference aofld be
fore their ratification by the powers, Pre!,!iden,t
Harding has ordered construction stopped on eight
great superdreadllallghts 'and six hattie cruisers.
Among the 30 warships which this country will

scrap. or conv'ert into merchant sl/ips, are these
14 leviathans on which WOIl!;: will now cease. Ap
proximately eyel'y one of the 14 would have cost
about 4() Iilillion clollars, some of them more. :I'he
totRI siving to the' taxpayers will be about 700
million dollars. less 332 millions already spent 011

,

ships under construction. Ancl this is not all. be- \
cause ench of the big warships costs the Govel'll- ,
ment 2 million dollars a �'eal' to operate and an
other 2 million dollars for deprecintioll,
Here' is easily a billion dollars of wl1"te stopped

instantly. enough to PflY the cash po rt of the ex
servlc'e mPTl's bOllllS-lllmol't pnough to pay the
operating ('osts of the Fl'del'ul Go\"el'nment for ::!
year� if we except 1he War Dppnl'tmel1t.

-','J.

This saving is, to continue fQr 15· years. By, that,

time '.it is possible we shall 'scrap, all the rest of'
the warships or devote them to oth�r uses. I do
not believe the world will ever build\ another"bat,
tleshlp after 1937,

'

With the debts of all great nations mounting in
the last eight years to nearly 10 times their size
in 1913�in-a world spending every day more than
it is earning-it seems to me this is the greatest
practical' accomplishment toward debt reduction
the nations have" ever known. '\\,-
-When the great' powers-met Iu conference 'three

months ago in Washington, this country took them
�ff �eir- feet with its blunt proposal to scrap' tm
met1l.a�ely ,.30 of its greatest warships, if they would
reduce tIieir naval armament 011 a i)-5-3 ratio.
Now 'the United States precedes all other powers
'in action to carry' ou.t this treaty, but only,.by a \

few' hOUl'S.' I. ,

Like 'an echo, from across the seas. comes' the
news' that Great Brttatn has suspended naval re
cruiting and that Japan has slopped work on eight
,great battleships and battle cruisers, SIr Eric
Geddes, head of England's economy committee,
urges slicing 3'75 mlllion dollars from the land
and sea forces of the empire.
At the same time the President has stopped,

work on the fortifications of Guam and the Phil
ippines under th� treaty insuring peace iii the ,

Pacific. And re�ctions will follow in the per
sonnel of our U. 'S. Army and Navy. With a

'

cut of 200 million dollars a year, our navy can
now .be kept a't top fighting strength, says the
chalrmau of the House Naval Appropriations Oom- '

mittee.
'

Alfho there is .no pledge on our part to reduce
.laud forces, Pershing informs Congress that the
number of officers in our regular army now safely
be reduced froJri"17,OOO to 12,000.

,

This means it
will be done. This will shave about 20 million
dollars from the tax bill. \'
Within ,three months President Harding's Dls-'

armament Conference at a cost of not to exceed
$300,000, 01' less than the' cost of a thtrd-class
warship, has done more in the settlement of world
problems than all the billion-dollar wars eve.r
fought; tor wars; usually; sow the seed of future,
wars. The Conference has probably preventedxat
least two great wars that were toreseen 'and ex

pected, one 01." the other of which mlght have been
fought at the 'cost of the-exttnctlon o� civilization.
Left to the arbitrament of the sword, we have
every assurance from' history that the now falrly
well-settled issue of the open door in Ohina and ,/

the peace agreement with Japan in the Pacific,
would have menaced the world. threatened the
Emd,�f the Ohristian Era and Iiossibl�ha,ve left
humanity with a world shrouded in Paganism
from which it might never again emerge, ,

At least we �an all a�tee. I think, with Lloyd
George's statement -in the British Parliment that
th", work of this Oonference is, one of the greatest
achievements 1'n history. Oertainly' it has made-
history.

" ,

Among the outstanding achievements of the Con
�erence. as I see them. are the follo\ving: The
agreement for a stll't;US quo in the PaCific, almost
certainly removing a Calltle of war between this
country and JaJ,lan.
The agreemeilt whereby the Powers abandon

their spheres ,of influence in China, which sooner
or later were sure to breed another great;, war.
And finally, the establishment- of a new prece

dent, the cllstom of nations meeting peaceably
ar9und a table and settling theil' differences in
council.
This has all been done without entering into

any entangling alliances, nor is there any com
mitment to armed force, We agree to do nothing
except in accordance with our) constitutional
methods. Yet these agreements constitute a moral
\yarning to e\'ery aggressh'e nation that 'it will be
best to "Keep off the Grass!"
President Harding made a striking statement in

ais fal'ewell address to the, Arms Oonference. "I
once belie\'ed in armed preparedness," he said. "I
advocated it,'but I have come now to believe there
is better preparedness in a public mjnd and a
world opinion_ made ready to gl'ant �ustice pre
cisely as it exacts it. And justice is better ser-ved,
in a conference of peace than in a conflict at
arms." ,

,

That is the whole argument. It both states'the
case and presen.ts (the logical conduilion,

.

BalfoUl', Englisli scholal' and statesman, puts it
in this way:

Tbe Powers have diminished natidhal arma
me1lts and increased national security; they
have removed long standing causes of offense
and substituted gaod will for suspicion; they
have made peace less costly and,..llVar less prob
able.
In England 32 women's organizations are urg

ing, King Georg_e_ and his governfiIent to promote
the policy of interJ].ai:ional co-opera tion and to
oppose resorting to force. They also make it
known that they welcome joyfully the expression
of convictions akin to their own from the women
of America; �

The people everywhere hate war, ,but m01.'e espe
cialiv

__
the women. They knew \ long I),go, intui

ti?eTY, what men are just finding out about war.
"BII..\'5sed are the peacemakers," says the Bible.
This should menn the women, for they are the
world's peacemakers. the creators of what is best,
in its civilization.

'

I belie'l"e all the tl'enties wiII be ratified; the
Four-Power treiltieil by an overwhelming vote.
This is as it I"hould he.�for I rim sflti!Ofied the '

country ann the l1eo[1le . "

wish them confirmed. Washingtpn, D. C.
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CatholicsThruout thcWMld
Have Been Much Interested
in Ihe Recenl Even t s ut
Rome. Acb il lc, Cardinal
Ratti NowAssumes thc'Tinru
Under lhe Title of Pope Pius
XI; Until His Election Cal'"
dina I Balli Was Archbishop
of Milan; His Holiness Ex
pects 10 Bring About u Bei
ter Feeling Between theVat
iran and the Government.

;1

The Reward.of Victorv Tho Onlv a Bone is Appreciated: Chi
nook Wins in the 120 �Iile DOl{ Derby at Berlin. N. H.; Arthur
T. Walden. Alaskan Dog Mushcr, is Shown Givinq an Extra

Award of �Ierit to Chinook That is Evidently Enjoyed.

Photo of �lIk. Busse. a Moravian Maiden, ,

Her Face Adorns a New Issue of Czecho
Slovakian Postage Stamps; She Was Chosen

as-the National Type of Beauty,

Wlliie Hovt., Yanks' Star Pitcher, and His Bride; They nrc

l-ionl'\'lilOoning at Atlantic City. N. J,; This View Shows
Theni on the Board Wulk at Atlantic City; He is the Star

Pitcher of the American League Baseball Club.

Copyright. 1922. by Underwood and Underwood.
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His Hens Live .in a Church
\ ... - ". 'I

A banddned Buildinq, Boughf by·\ Franklin County Farmerfor $275, is Con-
verted into'Good Poultry House=Chickens Bring in the Cash

,- \'. .

WHEN
L. A. Rup! moved from

'Vest Texas to. Princeton, �

Franklin county, Kansas,
three years ago, he invested

$200 in poultry' after he bought a 115-
fltre farm. That was in the fall.
January 1 be began keeping track

of the income derived from his hens
n lid his expense in caring for them.
The firsLyear he sold $1.080 worth of
l'''gs and ytlung stuff and at the end
Ii�d more than twice as many chick-
r ns

'

as he started with. ,

A large part of the feed was raised
011 his farm and he. turned it at a

good profit. He also took a profit on

"II the feed he bought! during the year,
nud in addition gota return on his in
vestment greater, in all prbbablllty,
than he received from any other source,

Poultry His Best Bet

Rupf has been ralsiug poultry for
nlue years, two thirds, of that time in
Texas. He is not 'In. that business ex

t'iusively because he operates his farm,
milks several cows and 'raises a few
lings. But the' chickens, "Rupf' says,
:1 re one of his best+bets in making, a
Ii viug and consistently. bring in the
;;n'atest and most 'satisfactory returns.
Last year his flock produced close to

$1.OOO.altho prices of poultry products
IIa vo fallen much below those of 1020.
Not long ago a rural church whose

cougregntion had shrunk to the point
lI'lll're the orgauiza tion no longer
runcttoned, was placed on the auction
block. It was sold to Rupf.

' .

'rha t abandoned church was "torn
110\\,11. Out of the lumber Rupf has
Illfilt a goodpoultry house to acconnno-'
t1:'ltc 525 hens and -pullejs-und is erect
i JI.:! a la rge corn crib.

.I t is a bit unique that the windows
ill this poultry house are of frosted
:.:1:I"s and, that �n the construction cer
luin pieces of lumber carry visible -re·
III i uders of their original 'l!;lission ..
The house is 60 by 20 feet in size

"1111 has three compartments so "hens
;,1](1 pullets may be kept separate.
'.l'lil'se compartments are divided by
woven wire partitions. Mr. Rupf pre-

The same mash, with 25 pounds of
alfalfa to 160 pounds of bran, is also

- kljPt in th�' hopper in the poultry
fers wire to wood because it permits the dropping board. some sections of house. DUrl?g Octobe� Mrs.:. �upf fed
better circulation of air and improves. the roosts hook into iron sockets on the a dry mash III the hoppers. For green.
the lighting. Doors are built "in' "the wall 'instead of being hinged. and, this �eed alfalf� or clover is used. A" bale
wire partitions near the front of the arrangement makes it easy to remove IS placed rn tt.le center of (he house
house which faces south. them. Mid. the chickens eat as much as they
A row of large windows along the Every compartment of the house ac. desire. A mixture of wheat and corn

south side lights the front part of the c'ommodates 175 hens or pullets. A is fed at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, �
house and admits sunshine which at row-, of nests is set at one side and bushel to 175 hens. '

some time during the day reaches there also is a: feed- hopper :and a griF
.

:r�e chicken� are kept in the h9Jlse.
nearly to the north wall. The rear of hopper. -- during the wmter. .Mrs. Rupf turns
the house, however, gets additional

"

A burlap curtain extends the entire the� out every' thud day from ..4
light and sunshine from a. row of win- length of the house on the south side o'clock, until dark and she lIIays th�y
(lows set upright in the' half Il)Pnitor and this is lowered over-the windows ·should be let -out during that time
roof. "

" 'd'urlng bad weather.. The house can every day if possible.· From 500 to 800
Ther.e are no openings in the north tie made tight with glass U desired. baby chicks are raised, on this' farm

wall as sufficient ventilation, Mr. Rup! Mrs. Rupf is the boss of the chicken every year. A large brooder house ac-

says, comes-from the row 'of windows department and is 'in charge 6f the commodates-rtha maximum number ..
in the roof.. The north wall is ,plas- feeding. During the laying season, she "I am planning to feed concenfrated
tered and when the house is finished says, she feeds % bushel of oats to 175 buttermilk to my chicks next- year,"
the roof will be plastered out, even' with' hellS a t 0 :30 in the mornlugs At noon said Mrs. Rnpf, "The imiln' thing is.
the edge of the"" roosts. This adds to the chickens. are given a, wet mash. t�· have plenty of feed for them all the.
the warmth of the building in the win- This consists of 100 pounds or bran, time. r keep enough in the' litter to
fer and keeps it cooler in the summer. 20 pounds of meat meal, 35 pounds of .keep them busy scratching."
The cement floor is .kept covered shorts and ground charcoal in the pro- Feeds Cracked-Corn and Kafirwith about 6 inches of straw litter in portion of a cupful to lh bushel of the .... '

which the grain r�tion is fed. Tbe mixture. This mash '15 mixed with The gra�n ration consists of crac.ked
roosts which are hinged rest' flat on sour milk which makes a good- feed.

corn and kafl!.,_, �s �uch a� the chicks
,

.'
'

can 'clean -up III 10 minutes IS fed every
I ,2 hours during the first two weeks.
The amount, of course, is increased -as
the chicks grow. The babv chicks are
given the run of a large fenced yard.
Last spring thev were permitted to
run in a yard so�n to small grain with
disastrous results.
Mr. Rupf said he lost 150 "chicks.

Fibre from the green leaves of the
grain seemed to' clog their crops and
bowels and they died quIckly. The
Rupf flock consists of 430 birds. One
.hundred are White Rocks and the re-
mainder are White Leghorns. .

The abandoned church, which Rupf
converted, .. into a poultry house and
corn crib, cost him $275. He spent
$100 for a rubber composition roofing
for the chlckeir-, house and the wire
netting, screen and cement also were
purchased. The,house cost only about

. $300. He says it would have cost $600
or $700 if made out of new stuff.

l�y Ray Yarnell

Lumbe� From an Abandoned Church. Boua-ht for '$213. Was Used 1,11 Building
This Excellent . Poultry House and Large Corn Crib

They're 100 P�r Cent Modern
The Bigsbys of Douglas County Lioe.in a Modern Hom�-by the Side of a

Strictly Modern Road and Th?y Have Found Tha't it Paus ..
MODERN faml!y, Iivlng in a

modern home on a modern road
is about the best possible de
scription of the Bigsby house

li"lcl of Douglas county." Last spring,
Gil.' A. Bigsby sold 100 acres.of his
1':1 rill including the buildings. The old
horne was equipped with .electric lights
-uul power, and when Bigsby started
hi., new home which is just a few
rucl� down the road from the' old one.
lu- stnrted with the. improvement germ
\1'011 implanted in his system.
'l'be first building was' the barn and

I'he gnra�e came next. The,garage is'
Il(g enough for two cars and a trac
t, >I', hut the familv llved in it until the
1l()IIse was ready for occupancy.
'l'lte Blgsbys now are comfortably

10('n ted in the new home, and the word
LvIII [ol'taoly is, indeed, very well
vhoson, for this home is' buitt around
['1'1'l',I' comfort and couvenlence that
I he most exacting. home lover could
1'0Quire.
1'IlC'ro are eight rooms and a store

('!I(J III , with a bath room thrown in for
i:\'lOLl measure. The finish is all hard
\\lOud Ilnd windows nre the rule and
II()I' the exception. Every room is as
llgllt ancI airy, as can be. There are
0Il'l·tric lights supplied by the farm
l:ll'l:tl'iC plant. This. plant also pro\ I(lc'� power for pumping well and cis

i;1'1l \�·:1ter to all. parts of, the house.
�\' cistern is not quite completed.

1
Ihere is a hot water furnace wbich

ill'0[lS the house very comfortable on
I,e coldest day, and there is a large,

��10�sed brick firepla ce in' the living
(.foUl which addS' to the beauty and
ll'crfulness' of this remu�'l>able home.

By Frank A. Meckel

Tbere are a number of 'built-in fea· outer end and is very easily adjusted.
tures which would delight any woman. There is a splendid example-of thrift
The built-in china cabinets on either and saving in the built-in features of
side of the dining room eliminate at the bath room. The drawers and little
least one expensive piece of furniture ,compartments of an old washstand and
and make for greater convenience. On an old dresser have been uttllzed here.
the north wall of the dining room They have been built right into the
there is a very shallow little built-in bath room wall, and extend out into a

cupboard, and when the door is opened, closet which opens off the den. They
a folding ironing board is disclosed. take up no room in the bath room,
This ironing board is fastened to' the being flush with tfle wall, and in the
wall with two hinges, and there is a closet they take up no essential room,
hinged leg which is fastened to the since they are way back in one corner,

Picking Up Idea. Here and. There With ftn Architect'. Help In Planning the
Roof Only, the Bigsby. Plaaned' Tills Modern Farm Bome

. and really constitute a small closet
shelf which can be used in many ways.
The bath room is finisl}�d in white

enamel. The bath tub is �'f . the built
in type set solidly on the floor and into'
a corner, All of the fixtures are of
white porcelain. The sewage is 'carried
off thru a drain into a disposal plant
some distance away.
Water is obtained from the well by

means of an electrically operated pump
which is automatic in its action. When
the water in the small' pressure tank
reaches a certain point, the current is
cut off, and is thrown-con again as
water ts rlrawn fr6m the tank. There
/will be a similar outfit for the cistern
water as soon as the cistern is com.
pleted.

.

The kitchen 'is large and is well
equipped with built-in features. There
are cupboards and drawers all set on
.rollers. There are flour bins and cab.
Inets and bread boards set along the
north wall right by the windows. The.
covering for· thes.e dmwei·s and lowel'
cupboards makes Ii very fine shelf or
ta·ble on which Mrs. Bigsby may do,
her kitcl{en work. There is always
plenty of running water, both hot and
cold. A slllall kerosene water heater
in the basement attends to that.
There are many large closets on all

floors. En:ry bed room is equipped
with at least one closet, and some of
them have two. There are closets and
linen caoinets in the upper hall also.
The house complete will cost about

$12,000. The improvements, such as

.
the electric plant, I wiring and .fixtures
for It'ouse. barn and garage, the heat·
ing plant (Continued on Page 14)

....
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The Adventures of the Hoovers .'

-SomebodtjShouldBa-ve Warned]1Euno'Thili the HooversiHad Acquired a
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New ,Cook Since He Went Lnio 1iay' "Quarters L!ast f__q.,l
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Th'e Iridian
-

Drum By WILLIAM MacHARG
and E.DWIN' BALME'R

-

THE
early history of Alan Con-

rad-was as much of a mysterv
to 'him as to others who knew
him. 'l'hru an advertisement in

one of the daily papers in 181)(')· asking
for some one to care for a boy 3 years
old he was placed with the Weiton sible for bQth Jim and .Atan to attend had revived and intensified all Alan's

family in Blue Rapids, Kan. He was college the next fall and they made ar- speculations about himself. The vague

ucc0l!lpani.i:�d by a Chicago man who rangements to enter the university. expectation of hls childhood that some-
. paid in advance for a full year's board time, in ,some way, he would be "sent

_lor the boy and he agreed to send a Four wonderful years followed. The for" had grown during the last six

certain amount every two months for family of a professor of physics, with years to a definite belief, And now

this purpose. For seven years the whom he was brought in contact by on the afternoon before-the summons

amount agreed upon and a small his work outsideof college, liked him had come.
•

amount for the boy's personal use as and "took. him up." He lodged finally This time, as' he tore open the en

spending money came regularly and in their house and became one of them." velope, he saw that besides a check,

then jt suddenly ceased. In companionship with these educated there was writing. wi thln-c-an unev.en

All efforts to locate the man in Chi- people, ideas and manners came to and nervous-looking but plainly legi- Was Corvet a Relative?

cago failed and Alan began to realize him which he could not have acquired hie communication in longhand. The Finding a seat at once he took thr

that he not only was not a member of at home; athletics straightened and letter made no explanation. It told letter from his pocket for the dozenr!i

the Welton family but that he was a. added bearing to his muscular, well- him, rather than asked him, to come time and for the dozenth time rerelld

pensioner on their bounty at the ex- formed hody : his pleasant, strong to Chicago, gave minute instructions it. Was Corvet a relative? Was 111'

pense of their two children ,Jim and young face 'acquired self-reliance and for the journey, and advised him to theman who had sent the remittnllcf'''
·

Betty. He decided to seek employment self-control. Life became filled with telegraph-when he started. The check when Alan was a Httle boy,· and till'

and make his own way but this plan possibilities for himself which it had was for a hundred dollars to pay his one who later had sent the fiftecll

was rejected by his benefartor and never held before. ,expenses. Check andIetterwere slgned hundred dollars? Or was be merels

Alan was forced to continue in school. But on his day of grnduation he by a name completely strange to him. a go-between, perhaps a lawye�'!

When 17 ypars old he fin lshed high had to put away the enterprises he He was � distinctly attractive look- There was no Ietterfiead . to give alel

· school and began clerking in Merrill's had planned and the dreams he Ing' lad, as he stood now on the station in these speculations. The address 10

general store. dreamed anrl, conscious that his debt platform of the litlle town. while the which Alnn was to come WILS in Astor

About this time another envelope to father and, mother sttll remained eastbound tsntn rumbled in, and he Street. He had never beard the name

from Chicago carne one day addressed unpaid, he had 'returned to care for fingered in his pocket the letter from of the street before. Was it a husi-

· to Alan Conrad. There was no letter them; for. father's health had failed" Chicago. ness street, Corvet's -address in S0111t'

Jn the envelope but it contained a draft and Jim who had opened a law office. As the train came to a stop, he grent offire building. perhaps?

for $1,500 which he indorsed and in Kansas City, could- do nothing to pushed. his suitcase up on to a car He tried �by repeating both namc8

turned over to Mr. Welton to com- help. . "platform and stood. on the bottom over and over to himself to arouse any

pensate him in a measure' for the obli- No more .money had followed the .step, looking back 'at {he littI.e town obscure, obliterated childhood memory

gation that had not been met according draft from Chicago and there had been standing away from its ratlroad sta- he might have had of them; but the

to agreement by the mvstertous man no communication of any kind; but tion among brown, treeless hills, now repetition brought no result- MemorY,

frOlil Chicago. This -money made it pos- the receipt of so considerable {l sum scantily snow-covered-the town whicb '_wben he stretched it bqgk to its

A Story of the Adventures ofAlar Conrad of
Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes

(Copyright hy. Edwin Balmer)
-

- was the only liome he ever consciously
had known. His eyes dampened and
he choked, as he looked at it and at

the people on the station platform
the station-master, the drayman, the

man from the post office who would
receive the mail bag, people who called

him by his first name, as he called
them by theirs. 'He did not doubt
that he would see the town and tbem

agntn. The question was what III'

would be when he did see (bem.-·The:
and it would not be changed, but he

would. Ai!! the train started, Q.e picked
up the suitcase n nd tarried it into 11\('

second day-coach.
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furthest, showed ,him �Qnl1 't;lie_ 'Kansas flew llP' between, the, flges; ,gey,�e,r_s' whleh . were ,b,rick�_and .terra cotta : of The- door opened _
almost j�taDtl_y-:'-.' "":

prairie. -

,-
> '

: -' :
-

• ; �, spurted hjgh into -the "air .as the, pl'es-":.,J;e�lln�,- fashionable :1U£�ltectl!re;;'AI!ln, '�: quickl, .after the ring, ·.iqd�,: tlf�t ':
Lute that .atternoon '.hifc rea($ed -sure.-of, t�e water,��ar1ng up agalnst on�y, glanced-vat them',Jong,.__ �nough _to.'-_AI�n,_ with leaping, throb, Qf ,his heart,-::

Kansas City. designated in the letter t!_l� .ice, burst between t�� great ,_i!!�" get that" impression �e.fure_; ,!_lee, o�b�d-- '�n�w:- t!l,at, some .one must qave' b�D ,_
-

as the point where he would. change, cakes bE_lfore the, waves. eraeked.ithem the -cab door. and got - o_ut ;d�u�,_ljs _;_t��,;..a-:walti!lg -htm, -"But: the, d_�or _upel!ed, ��ars. -That· night-saw him in his train a�d tumbled, .them over.• And }lll "Yae -�ab':drDve _ away, he .stood : beside, hie,:obly"ha-lfwQy;',aDlJ .the manwho stoO!! -

_ n trans'ConUnental' with' berths' wlth'out_: wlnd ; over ��e la!te, ,as over, suttcase looking' "up' .at -the, old, house within, gllzing
-

out a-t �n - que!lt,i�n"
llcllrly all made up and people 'sleep- the, lanQ, the, son snowflakes' la,zlly �bich bore. the, number gi.ven ,in, :sen-_ !_ngly{:w� obvloualy . a s,er�8:nt. �,

,

- ,

illg behind the curtains,' ,Alan undressed fl9at�d down; !:lcarcetv. .stipred> by,:, the, �_amrn Corvet's, Jetter; then around at .: �'What, 'il'! ,it 1" .; he aslfed, as 'AlAn'
,'IIU got' into" his berth,' but he: la)" 'sh�.ht�st breeze; :that, roar w;as, the -the ',otlIer houses .iand-. back to thnt -stood looking at hlm 'and. past -hlm to
;1wake most 6f, the night, excited and 1>'0100-- o� the:water.. that�awful ;power again.: '

,,_ ,

" J ', ,
.c -,

'

, '._ the, nqrrow section. of da,I:k�ned" haU{')(pectant. The late February 'dawn its own. ' ' ,', ," r
•

'
, '.. Th� »neigbborhood obviously "pre-, which W!lS hi sight. ,

�howe'd him the rolling lands of Iowa: '

• ", /chided -the probability_ of Corvet's ,!le- Alan"put his hand over the letter in,
'which changed, while'he was at break- A -Near Relative?_ ',' , ,ing merely a Iuwyer=-a -go-between. !till pocket. -"I've .come to see Mr. Cor-
f:1et in the dining car, to the snow- .Alan choked and gasped, for breath, lie must be some .relattve : -the

t

ques- vet," he said-"¥r ..BenjaminCorvet."f,,,vereu fields and farms, o� nortbern hIB pulses' pounding. ill his throat : ,Jt�. tion ever present, in,' Alan's" thought' "What is your' name?", ,
--, <.

III i nois. Toward noon,. he could see; had sna tcbed ,off ,his hat and, leaning. since the receipt of the; letter; but held,
'

Alan gave;_his· name ; - the man re-
;," the train rounded curves, that the .eut of the -wlndow sucked the lake air �n, abey.ance .. as to �b:!l ,:'pos!llbility and, peated it after him" In the manner 01:.
1lorizon to itbe east had taken-on n. into 'his lungs. T_here had been-uoth-jnearness I� .Corvet'.II8-.rela.tio,n"to-l!�m;·!l trained se�vp.nt"quite without In-: .

fllllrky look. Vast, vague, the. shadow- ing ,_ tQ make" hi�, ,exp�t "thi('l ,over-' tOok, sqa,rper and mor.e ,e:x;a,ct. fOJ;m' now fle:ction. 'Ala,n, ·'not ,fll.,lDiiiar with euoo
--the emanation of hundreds of -tholl-' whelming, crush of feeling. ,,-The lake th!ln ;he had ,dared- to let it, take be- -tones, waited� uncertainly. So far as
,-;;111U8 of c�imneys-thickened and .,-!_le had thought of: it, of (lOUfse, as ,Il' fOJ;'e. Was.his ..relatiolll!hip ,tj) CO,r�et, he, could tell, the _name was entirely,
l:n'W more definit� as the train sped g�eat ,body ,of water., 'an, interesting' perhaps, the,' <:Iosest ' ?f ,a\1 ,rela,tion-' st.range "to _the servant, awakening
I'll; suburban villages began supplant· Sight for a prairie', boy to, eee; :that ships,? ,Was Cor�et hIS • .'. father? neither welcome nor opposition, ,but,,'int; country towns; stations became was, aU. :No,_physica1 experi�nce 'in' !,ill He clfecked'the, questiQ,n, :with�n h�m- indifference. Thel man' stepped back,
wore pretentious. They paseed fac-" ,his memory had affected hi� .like this; .self, ,for.. the time ,had 'pl\ij8ed for�mere' but not, in such a manner as to' in-vite
'odes; then liundreds of acres of little and" it was' without w.arntng; the speculation uWn it noyv. Alan was, Alan -in; on the contrary, he half "C
IIOllses of the factorY,. workers in long strange' thing, that had stirred, within: tr_embling exCitedly; fot'''':':''" w,hQeve!-' closed the_ door as he stepped --back,

'

r,,\\,S; swiftly t,h� buildings became him as the 'car brought ,hini, t()
..

the Co.rvet might pe-th_e' ,enigma of Alan's leaving' it 'open ()nly an inch or two;
l,ll'ger, cioeer to��ther; he had a V1�ion drive. down-town -was. stren.gt�ened exJsten<:� was going to' he answered but it W�s. enough 00 that Alan heard
,,[' miles upon m1les of streets, B,nd the' now - a thousandfold�' it amazed" half _when he, had entered ,that house. ,He, him say to'some one within: '

r rain rolled slowly into a long train- frightened; half dizzied him! _
Now� as, was going to know who 'he was. ,All ' "He says he's h�m." -',

,IINi a-nd -stopped. . ,the motor' eudd'eilIy swung �round' a the 'possilJili.tiee, the' resPonsibilities, ":Ask him in; I will speak to him."
Alan, following the porter with his cornel' a'nd shut the sight ,of the, 'lake the-, attachments, tbe, opportunities, It was a' 'girl's voice-this second one.

<I[itcase from the car, stepped down from him, Alan sat ,b,ack brea:thless. perhaps; oVthat person whom he was, a voice: su�h 'ae' Alan never had heard
.1 rllong crowds hurrying to a�d- from "Astor Street," be read th� ,marker -_'_but"wlioin, as yet, he did not know before. 1.1, was low and so,ft--but quite-'
'1lC trains. He was not confused, he on th'e corner a block back, froIl!. the, -;-were before him.:

, clel1r and distinct with youthful ... im-.
,\ .1,'; only int.ensely e:li;cited. �ctlng in lake, and he bent quickly' forwar�'- to' He half expected the heavy, glass- pulsi.!_e modulatio�s and the m�niier.
ilnplicit accord with the instructions look, as the car swung to"the rlg'ht less door at.the top of the _stone eteps Of' accent which Alan knew ,must go',
,It the lettel', which. he knew_by heart, into Astor Street. It w,as:"'_as -i�' this to be_ ope}led by' some one, coming out with' the sort of people wlio lived in'
.. ' wcnt to the uniformed attendant neig_hborhood it must be""':'a reejdence to greet him, as he took up his _suit- ho-ijses like those un this street.:
11[01 engaged a taxicab-itself no small street of handsome mansions built case;' but the- gr_ay house, like the ,The eervIlllt, obeying the voice, re-
, [l('ricnce; there would be no one ut close together. The c!\r s\verved to' brighter mansions on' both sides, of it, turn�U and. opened wide the deor.
1[,. sta tion to meet him, the letter the east curb about the middle of the remain�d - impaesive. _ If anyone· in "Will you come in. sir?"
.'",i. He gave the Aetor Street ad- Block and came to a stop. The house that house had observed his coming,

,
Alan put down his suitcase on the

11'1'';, and got into the cab: Leaning before which it had halted was.a lar�e no' sign was given. l!� went- up the stone porc)); the' man made no move
",,'\I'al'(l in his,seat, looking to the stone house of quiet, good de_algn; l,t steps and, with fingers excitedly un- to pick it up and bring it in. Then
',-!Ilt and then to the left as he was was some generation older, appar�nt':r, steady. he puslied toe bell beside the Alan ,stepped into the hall face to
!, i\'('n thrfl the 'city, his fil'St 'sensa- than the honses on each side of 1t door and _!vondered what would happen. fuce with the girl who had come from
;"n wue only 'disappointment.' ,

. 'the big room on the right.
!':,cept that it was larger, with more ",'--

I "I bigger buildings and with more

Here's', A''-_""Oe"a' I 'U"tzOlzO-,ty' Cott'a- 'gl'e'" Enter,'CollstaDce Sherrill
;""ll'le upon its streets, Chicago ap- _L'l ,She was quite a young ,girl�not1'" I",'ntly did not differ from Kansas

,
, , -.

.'
-

- oYer twenty-one or twenty-two, Alan'i'v, if it was, in reality, tile city of
judged; like girls, brought up in'd, llil'th, or if ever he had seen these,
wealthy families, she seemed to' Alan�Ir"('ls before, they now, aroused no

• to have gained young ,womanhood inOJ"dlories iii-him.
far gl'eater' degree in_ EIOme respects
than girls he knew, while, at 'the same
t,ime, in other ways, she retained more
-tlian they some characteristics of a.'
child. Her slender -figure' had a
woman's assurance and grace; her soft
brown ,hair was dressed like a
woman's; her gray eyes had t4� open
directness of

-

the girl. Her face
snioothly ova!. wHh straight brows and
a skin so 'delicate that at the temples
the veins showed dimly blue--was at
on�e womanly and youthful; and there
wus some�h!ng altogether likable and
simple about her, as she studied Alan
no.w:- She had on a street dress and
I,tat; whether it was this, or whether
it:was the �ontritst of her youth and
vitality with' this somber,: darkened
ho:use tha t told him, Alan could not /'
tell. but �e felt instinctively t1uit this
house was n6't her home. More-likely,
it 'was some indefinable, yet convinc-
ing expression of her ma'nner that
gave him 'that impression. While he
,hazurded, 'with fast beating heart,.
what privilege of acquaintance with'
her Alan Conrad'might have, she
moved a little nearer to him. She was
slightly pale. he noticed now, and
there were lines of strain and trouble
about her eyes.
,"1 am Constar\ce Sherrill," she an-

1I0unced. Her tone implied quite evi
dently that she expected, him to have
some knowledge of her, and she seemed
surprised to see that he�ame did
not mean more to him.
"Mr. Corvet is not here this morn

ing," she said.
He hesitate'd, but persisted: "I was

to see him here to-day, Miss Sherrill:
He w.Iote me, and I telegraphed, him I
would be here to-<1ay."
"I know," she answered. ""Te had

yom; telegram: Mr. COl:-vet was not'
here when it came, so my father
opened it." Her voice broke oddly.
and he etudied her in indecision, WOll

dering who that father might be that
lllwued Mr. COI'vet's telegrums.

.

"�ir. Corvet went away very sud
denly." she explained. :::Ihe seemed.
he thought, to be trying to make some
thing plain to him which might be a
shock to him; yet herself to be uncer
tain what the nature of tl1.'1t, shock
might be. Her look was scrutinizing,
questioning. anxious. Imt not un

friendly. "After he had written you
and something else had happened-I
.think-to alarm my fathel.' 'aboutchim,,'

I
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[Il(() the Broad Boulevard
1 r had begiIn to snow again. For a

1'"", Illocks the taxicab drove north
i"I.-[ more or less ordinary buildings,
tlli'll turned east on a broad boulevard
',\ 111"'(' tall tile and brick and stone
.;rllidures towered till their roofs were
ili,j,lc,n in the snowfall. The large.
li �llt flakes, falling lazily, were thick
l'11'''I14h so that,' when the taxicab
,''''llll� to tire north again, there seemed
'" \ lau only a great vague void to bis
I'i ,I,,', For the hundred yards which
lll' I"luld view clearly, the space ap.1'
11" I I I,d to be a park; now a·huge gran�_
ill' huilding, guarded by stone, lions.
S"IIf IlY; then !Dore pal'k; but beYQnd
-, .[range stir and tingle, quite dis
illl", from the excitement of the ar

"{\"Il. at the station,' pricked in Alan's
'-"111', and hastily he dropPed the win
'1'11' ro his right and gazed out again.
Tllo lake, IJ,S he had known since ,his
�"" '�l':l )lhy days, lay to th� east of
I'll i>';l £;0 ; thei:efore that void out there
;"'1 111\1 the park was the lake or, at
{('".r, the harbor. A different air
�"" ''''Ii to come from it; sounds •..
.'Ij'"ll'l1ly· it all was shut off; the 'taxi
,';l1l, ,"'erving a little, was dashing be-
1\\"','11 business blockg ; a row of build
tll�' had risen again upon the right;
':1,','- uroke abruptly to show 'him a
,\ ",'II'n-walied' chasm in which flowed
, i\'\'I' full of ice with Ii tug dropping
"., 'Illokestack as it went below the
It" 'I'�" which the cab crossed; build
'11:-.; Iltl both, sides again; then, tOe the
l'i:�"r, it roaring, heaving, crashing ex
�I;l '-I'.

WHEN servants ,are not avail-
-

able,
'

aild' for' various rea,sons:
it seems :less, and 'less� eKpedi

tious to have them,' tIll! ;'hO)1sewife,
becomes more desirous ,of 'having :her
hOl1se made 'RS' conv:enient: and labor
saving as possible. Vp"to-date. archi-,
tects and ))uHders' fully realize, this'
and «evote much attention to: ,this
detail.
Design No. 1,282 is a" gol'td example

of what a skillful designer may do
with the little nooks awl �oFllei's --in �,
the way of turning _them into conveQi'" �

ences which make housekeeping eao;;y.
Note the cout closet in the ·!tall, the'

built-in buffet in' the dining room, 'the
closets in the lJedrooDlS--and liall, the
breakfast nook� the cl_oset and cup
board in the kftcMn and the, large

, attic for'storage. All these _items' seem
indispensable yet few homes hu\,'e,aH
of them, because usually�' there' does
not appear to be _p_laces to put them,

- without crowd�ng.. "

Our advice is HStudy carefuliy, to
get them all in. no J,nattet", what design' yon may :;elect- TIlleY are all
essential, one as mllcli as"anotlu'r. to th� ,vell" ordered -home.", HA place
for everything" mnkes' "keeping e"erything in its pla�e" easy,. Goou order
and hurlllony in the' home 'ma!(e� us -love' the home more. Love of the
home makes-Oli well;, 'why try to say' all that-ali the achievements of,
mankind are in a measure based on mallkind's 'love, of home and family.

Please note that we, have no, booklets or -plans and 'can l'inpply only
those designs which have appeared in this magazine. Complete blueprints
and specifications o,f this home may he obtained for $15 on application to '

the Home Sel'vice Editor, KanRas Farmer ami Mail, and Breeze, 'i'opeka.
Kan. Kindly mention ,design No;'l,282, when you write.,

; ,,,. sound. Alan
-

knew, h,ad been
"""t!' I,�' to him .as an undertone for
ill'll'," minutes; now it overwhelmed.
;;\\ 'I I) nwcd all other sound. It was'
�I"""" lint loud; all sound which Alan
h'�d lleal'd before, except the soughing
"l 'Ill' wind over his prairieir. came[, '

,I, ", I nlle point; even' the monstrous
Ill;' ''llll'lllur was eentered in compar\
,;nll wi tit this., Alan could see only a

-,1'\\ hUlllired yards 6ilt over the water

,:", :hc' taxicab ran along the' lake

li;,I.', I:: ,hut what, was before him was

'I' :'111 f of a sea; that constant, never
'11111111shing never increasing roarr")1 •

31

',' Ill, h'Olll far beyond the shore; the
",Ir�" llnu rise and �all and surge again\\"1'1' .f: '

h,« ,II: a sea in motion. Floes flQated,
'l�; 11:11 1,11), tumbled, broke, !Ind rose
I." With the�ush of the surf; spra�

-l?ORCH'
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father came here to his house to look 'and he could see thru the other door can't do that; tJiat is what I came here stood looking down at him, Alan could

after 'him, He thought something a portion of the hall; hls inspection of boping to find out." tell nothing of the attitude of this

might have ... happened to Mr. these increased the bewilderment be She came back toward him slowly. friend of-Benjamin Corvet toward bim-

Corvet bere in his house. But Mr. felt. Who were these Sherrills? Who "W�at do you mean?" she asked.' self. His manner bad the- same re-

Corvet was not here." was Corvet, and wuat was his rela- He was forcing himself to disregard. serve toward �lan. the �ame question-

"You mean he' bas-disappeared?" '''tion to the 'Sherrills? What, beyond the strangeness which his surround. ing constderatton of him, that Oon

"Yes; he has disappeared," all, was their and Corvet.s relation to lugs and all that had happened in the stance Sherrill had had after Alan had

-

Alan gazed at her dizzily. Ben- Alan, Conrud-s-to himself? The shock last half bour had made bim feel' told her about bimself.

jauiin Corvet-wltoever he might b.e- and confusion he had felt at the nature leaning his arms on th,e back of the "My daughter bas repeated to me

had disappeared; he had gone. Did of hfs reception in C�rvet's ��llse, and chair in which he had been sitting, he ,,:hat you told ��r," ill'. Conradt 'SheI'.

anyone else, then, know' about :A:lan the strangeness of bIS trausttiou from. rqanaged to smile reassuringly' and rtll observed. Is there anything. you

Oonrad? ,

' his little Kansas, town to a place and Ife fought down and controlled'-reso. want to add to me :.,:eg'arding that?"

"No one baa seen Mr. Corvet," lipe p�opl� su�b �s. this! bad prevented lutely the excitement in his voice, as '.Tbere's nothing I can add," Alan

said, "since the day be wrote to you. him from mquirmg directly f,om Con- he told bel' rapidly the little be knew" answered; "I told her all that I know

We know that-that he became so dis- stance Sherrill' as to, that; and, .on her about himself. ,'about myself." ,

turbed, after doing tho t-e-wrttlng to part, she had assumed, plainly, that 'He could not tell definitely how she "And about Mr. Corvet.?"

you-that we' thought you must bring he, already knew and need not be told., was affected by what he said. She "I know nothing at all about Mr.'

with you information of him," He got up and moved about the flushed slightlY1 following her first Corvet."

"Information!" ,.
rooms; they" like � rooms, must tell start of surprise after he had begun "I am going to tell you some-things

"So' we have been wa1ting for you something about the_..lleople who lived to speak; when he had finished, he about Mr. Gorvet," �herrill said. "I

to come here and tell us -what you in them. The rooms were large and saw that she was a little pale. had 1'00son-I do not want to explain

know about him or-your connection open; Alan, in dreaming and fancying "Then you don't know anything just yet what that reason was=-for

with him." to himself the places to which be about Mr. Corvet at all," she said. thinking you could tell us certain

might some day be summoned, had "No; until I got his Ietter sending things about Mr. Corvet, which WOUld,

never dreamed of entering such a home for me here, I'd never seen or heard perhaps, make plainer what hl1s hap-

• as this. lfor it was a home; in its his name." pened to him. Wben I 'tell you about

Alan, as he looked confusedly and light and in its furnishings there was She' was thoughtful, for a moment. him now, it is in the hope that, ill

hl,!!nkly at her, made no attempt to nothing of the stlrrness and aloofness "Thank you for telling me," she that way, I may awake some forgot-

answer the question she had asked, 01' which Alan, never having seen such said. ;'1'11 tell my father when he ten memory of him in you; if not

to explain. For the moment, as' he rooms except ill pictures. had imagined comes." ,
that, you may discover some, coinci-

fought to realize what she had said to be necessary evils accompanyhig "Your father is�?" he ventured. <lences of .dates 01' eyents in Oorvet's

and its meaning tor himself, - all his rtehes and luxury; it was not \the She understood, now that the name life with dates or events in Y(1ur own,

thought was lost in' mere dismay, in richness of its furnishings- that im- of Sherrill had meant nothing to him. Will you tell me frankly, if you do

the denial and checking of what he pressed' him first, it was Hs livable- Father is Mr. Corvet's closest fl'ienilt discover rmything like that?"

bil,d been feeling as he entered the ness. Among the more modern pieces and his business partner as well." she "Yes; certainly."

bouse. Hls silence and confusion, he in the ?rawing·ro0Ill: and hall were explained.
.

Alan leaned forward in the big

knew.,must seem to Constance Sherrill so�e which were autique, In the part
.

He thought she was gomg .to tell chair, hands clasped between his

unwillingness to answer her; for she of the hall that he could see, a black him sometutng more about them; but knees, his blood tingling sharply .In

did 110t suspect that he was unable and ancient-looking chair whose lines she seemed then to decide to, leave that "his face mid fingertips.
-

So Sherrill

to answer her. She plalnly took it in he recognized, stood against the wall, for her father to do. She crossed/to expected to make him remember Cor

that way; but she did not seem or- He had seen chairs like that, heir- the big chair beside the grate and vet! There was strange excitement

fended;' it was sympathy, rather, that looms �f colonial. :Massa�husetts or s�ated herself. As she sat looking ,at in this, and he waited eagerly for

she sliowed. She seemed to appreci- Connecticut, chertshed in Kansas him, hands clasped,beneath her chin, Sherrill 'to begin. For several mo

ate, without understanding except farmhouses and recalling some Iong- and bel'. elbows resting on the. arm, of ments, Sherrill paced up and down be.

thru her reellngs, that-for some rea- past exodus of the family from New the chair, -there was speculatiou and fore the fire' then he returned to his

son-answer was difficult and, dis- England. On the wall of the drawing- interest in her gaze ; but she did not place before 'the mantel.
'

'IDllying for him.
•

room, among the beautiful and elusive ask bim anything more about 'himself. "I fir!:?t' met Benjamin Oorvet," he

"You would' rather explain to fa.ther paintings and etchings, was a picture She inquired about the Kansas commenced, "nearly' thirty years ago.

than to me," she decided. of a ship, plainly framed; he moved weather that week in compartsou.wlth I had come West for the first time

He hesitated. What he wanted now closer to look at it, but he did not the storm which had just ceased in th

was time to think, to learn who she know what kind of sblpf.t was except Chicago, and about Blue Rapids, which
e year, before; I was about your

own age and had been graduated frelIt

was and who her father was, .aud to .tuat it was a sailing ship, of some she said she had looked up' upon tlie college only a short time, and a busi-

adji.ls� himself to this strange l'eversal 10rig·disUs�d design.
. Then he drew map, and h� .. too�;: this chat for. what ness opening had offered itself here,

of his expectations. back again 111 to the' smaller room It was-cuottncauon that she did not

, "Yes; I' would rather do that," he where he had been left. and sat down wish to continue the other topic just "There was a sentimental reason-

enid, again to wait, then., .

I think 'I must 0011 it that-as well.

"Will you come around to our bouse, She_, he saw, was listening, .Iike l11in· for my coming to Chicago. Until my

then, please?"
'

, "

' The Fire Was Comfortable self. for the sound of SlIer,r.ill's arrival generation, the property" of our fum-

\She caught up bel' fur collar and A comfortable fire of' cannel coal
at the. hou�e; ,�nd, when It came, she ily had always been largely-and gen-

muff from a chair and spoke a word
wus burning in this smaller room in rec,�gDlzed It fIr!'�, .rose, a�d e;"'cused erally exclusivcly--in ships, It is a

to the servant. As she went ont on to 'n black fI're-basket set in a white mar.
herself. He hea,ul he,r voice in �he Salem family; a Sherrill was a sea-

d"
, nall then her father s deeper VOIce captain, living in Salem, they say,

the porch, h� foll?wed her and stoope ble grate,' obviously much older than ,'.' .." . when his neighbors..J.and he, I sup.

to pick up IllS sUlt�ase. ,
tlie house; there were big easy leather ,Whl�h answe�ed, and, ten mmutes

"Simons will brlllg that,," sl,le' saId, c:hairs before it, and beside it there late_I, he. 1_?_Dked up to, s.ee the
_

man pose-.-hunged witches; we 'ha(1 priva-

I �
the:;e thin'" had told hlln mn'"t be teers in 1812 and our clippers went

"unless you'd rather have It WIt I YuU, were bool;:('ases. On one of these " "IS,,:'" "

:;
• round the Horn in '49: The Alabama

It is only a short walk." , stood a two-handled silyer trophy cup, �herI�llh�tandlll" III the door and look·
ended our ships in '63, as it enderl

He was recovering from the first and hung high upon the wall above mg a 1m. practically the rest .of the American

shock of her question now, and,' re- the mantel was a long racing sweep His E"es Were Thoughtfld shipping on the Atlantic; and in "j,),

flectin'" that men who accompanied with the dllte '-85 painted in black " when our part of the Alabama claims

Consta�ce �herrill probably, did not across the blllde, He had the feeling, He was a tall man, sparsely built; was paid US,.my mother put it in bonds

rnrry haud baggage, he put the suit· coming quite un.consc.iousl;V," of !ildug his broad shoulders had been those of waiting for me to grow up.

case down and followed ,her to the the people who oln'ed III tIllS handsome nn athlete in his youth; now, at some- (TO BE CONTINUED)

walk. As she turned north and he honse. thing over filty, they had taken on a

caught step beside her, he studied her He straightened and looked about, slight, rather studious stoop� and his

with quicl;: 'interested glallces, rea liz· then got up, as Constance .Sherrill brown hair had thinned, upon his fore.

ing her difference fl'om all other girls 'came back into the room.
head. His eyes. gray like his daugh·

he ever had wlflked with, hut he did "Father is 110t here just now," she ter's, wereb thoughtful eyes; jnst now

not speak to her nor she to him,' Turn-
.

1 "'" 't f
deep trou Ie filled them, His look

'"

h f' t tl
saH. - .. e weren sure rom your and bearing of a refined and educated

ing east at tell'S corner" ley came telegram exactly at whut hour you gentleman took away all chance of of.

within sight and hearing again of the would arrive, alld that was why I

turmoil of the lake. waited at Mr. Corvet's to be sure we
fense fl;om the IQng, inquiring scrutiny

"We go south here,", she said at the wouldn't miss you. I bave telephoned
to dWlfl�Ch hebSlflbjecthed Alan's .featutrhes

cornel' of the Driye. "Our 'houae is father. and he)s coming home at once." �gom. Igure
e ore e came mto e

almost back to back with Mr. Cor- She he:�itated an instant in the door· Alan had risen at sight of him;

vet's,"
. way, the]l turned to go out again, Sherrill, as be ('ame in, motioned him

"Miss Sherrill-" he Elaid. back to his �t; he did not sit down

She halted. "Yes." himself, but crossed to the mantel and

Hyou tol(1' me you had been waiting leaned against it.

for me to come and explain my con- "I am Lawrence -Sherrill," he said,

nection with Mr. COl·Vet. Well-I As the tllll, graceful, 'thoughtful man
\

Dlseusslon of a ShadOlv

The Capper-Volstead Bill

...

Where Wealth is Found

Alan, looking up after he had made

the turn with her, recognized the

block, as one he hnd seen pictur�d
sometHues in' magazines and illus

trated papera as a "row" of the city's

most beautiful homes, Larger, hand·

somer and finer thlln the mansions

on _48tor Street, each had its la\vn or

terrace in front and on both sides,

where snow'manteled shrubs and

stra",-bound rOlSebushes sugge"ted the

"'ardens of spring, They' tU1'lled in n t

the entrance of a house in the mi,ddlc

of the block ,and went up the low,

wide stone steps; the door opened to

them without ring or knock; a ser

vant in the hall within took Alan's hilt

and coat, and he followed Constance

past some great room upon his right
to a smaller one farther down the hall.

"Will you wait here. please?" she

asl,ed.
.

He ,sa t down, and �.,be left him; when

her footsteps bad died away, and he

could· hear no othel' sounds except the
occasional soft tread of some serYant,

he twisted himself about in his chair

and looked o-round. A: door between

the room he was in Ilnd the Illrge room

,,;hich had been upon his right as they
came in-a drawing-toom-stood open;

he could see into the drawing-room,
I

Permit me to congratula te Sena tOl�

Capper and his associates upon the

passage of the 'Co·opera tive Marketillg
autboriza tien generally Imown as tll'e

Capper·Volstead bill. ,

I know of no other moosure til a t

will give mure pleasure or in tbe long
run that will be of more benefit to

th·e farmers of this country than t'llis
measure. It definitely removes frolll
aU farmer,s the menace of the jllil
which has been staring them in tLlo:

face since the UcCall decision whcn

they are doing a right and propel'
thing in producing and distributing'
foodstuffs and rllW materials for clotl)·

Ing. Much credit, must be,.,given Sellll'

tor Capper for early having seen tile

yalue to the farmers of this measure,

His ,early interest is evident since tile

bill was first known as the Cappe1'
Hersman bill. At that time, and all

along the difficult road which tl1i-;

bill has trayeled he bas been ('ons1:;(
cnt and faitbful and vigilant- in all·

vocating its enactment.

He and a few others early \\'erC

struggling with this measure but later

with the organization of the agricul·
tural bloc of which he isa cbartermclll

bel', the advocacy of this bill took 011

a new impetus, �roday it is a reality

IlS a result of the up tiring efforts 0,(
- him and his co-workel's of the IIg1'1-
cultural bloc.
I know full ,,'ell that the farmers

of America not ouly do now appre'
date but will continue to be,more lind

more appreciative ,as they become

more familial' with the benefits to be

derived from this authorization.
Gray Silver..

Washington repres.�ntative Amen

can Farm Bureau Federation.

Declares Farmers Taxed Unfairly

THE
Kansas State ,Tax Commissiqn'discriminates against farm land

and taxes farm land at a higher rate than 't does city real estate.'

The commission raised fnrm assessmenr.e 2<Y per cent, but made no

advances on town property amI as a result of this disproportionate and

unfair discriminating against farm land in fayor of city real estate Kan·

sas farqlers are paying mOl'e taxes proportionately tl:lan are holders of

ci ty real esta tc.
Ernest Cheney, master of Indian Creek Grange, who lives north of To

peka, made the foregoing charge!,; against the state tax commission in a

talk before The Topeka Rotary Clu!> February 1G. Mr. Cheney was one

of 125 dirt farmers, checl,-book farmers and roll-top·desk farmers who

were guests 'at the clu!>'s farmers' lUllcheon. He said that some farms

were selling for approximately the assessed valuation. Farm prices had

come down, while taxes remained up, he declared, while city property,

on which assessments never had been raised was still bigh. Mr. Oheney

said he hnd innstigatt'd sullo'S HIll] assessments ,of city and town real

('stllte to confirm these fact:'l, He also lkclaretl that the commission was

a- one-man commission, being run hy Sllmuel Howe.
'

The Rotary farmers' luncheon was the suggestion of Ralph Searle, one

of the six farmers who a re members of the c1up at 'l'opekll, Kan.
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Jtlyl¥lwker's
.

farm.Notes.:
:�!I ?Car/�!I ?6atcA

very 'plentiful on virtually every farm
and everybo.dy seems ready to. do. all
they can for their hens, which have
been their best friends during the last
year. We suppose that it wo.uld be
possible to. overstock the market with
eggs. and poultry but we never. have
seen the time when poultry products
or good quality did not pay a better
per cent or profit than' any other farm
productlon, The. eggs which brought
the extremely low prices in the last
two. or three yearij-were produced in
periods o.f intense heat and until we
reach that heat -pertod of summer

eggs probably will bring a'profitable
price, feed prices consldered. Every
farm dweller knows that the early'
hatched pullets are the "ones that lay

tt P' E F the eggs in late winter and earlyHe er nce_s neourage armers
. spring and from, what we can hear

There is' a distinctly better feeling. we think .there will be more eggs set
.1 n.oug farmers here now. They note for oo'1'ly hatching than. ev!!r before,
'III' signs or lowered farm implement The hen' is

.

no. longer considered as
[,rices and they know that with the the farm outcast and on more and
,·'.'Illillg or warmer weather expenses .more farms we note that she is beingII til be less. But the best news is the given buildings next in comfort to.
Ilighcr prlces being. paid for all that ot the farm house itself.
i+.rsses of livestock and .the strength-
,'lIillg grain market, Corn is still sell- $161,500 Extra If YouDesire Itill� for 50 cents a bushel here but
.vhen the Iocal s�pply now fo.r sale (Continued fro.m Page 3.)i., used and shipments must be made
noiu the outside there is a go.o.d· after every .three 0.'1' four batches
dl:lIlce ot corn selling higher than haVe been 'treated •• However, this may
111" t figure. Feed oats are 35 cents be Impracttcable where it is difficult
\\ llile 1920 oats of goad weight are to get water, and in such cases corro-' .

lie'illg priced at 45 cents ror seed. sive sublimate may be added at the
\1'llcat is bringing rrom- $1.05 to. $1.10. rate of � to. % ounces to. 30 gallons
,\ local firm of llvestock shippers is after every 4 bushels or potatoes have
l'ayillg 05 cents a hundred less than been treated. Tlrat is ·o.n the basis of
Ka nsas City, top price for hogs, which the 1% hour treatment. If the 30'
'.I'{lliid make good hogs worth close minute . period of treatment is used,
[,) �u just now. Every thing is look- then only lh ounceshould be added for
il1C: better except the hay market: Evi- every 4 bushels treated. This addition
II.'lIl1y hay is down to. stay. until a should not be made more than four
-Irurt crop shows up. Perhaps, it may times. A new solutlon should then
1;" 1',,1' the best, so. far as soil fertility be made-up,

-

j , "II"cerned, if more hay is' fed on "If the solutlon has stood overntght,
II", farms and less hauled : to. the it should not be .11Sed, because it will
r ulroud.

-

have lost much of .. its strength. Dirt
also weakens it rapidly and the put-

Good Outlool{ for Wheat .tlng ·o.f excessive amounts of dirt in
, trip to. Chanute this week by .. th� so.l�!tio.n should be avo.lded.

:""11'1' disclosed a very' good outlook While half an hour has been Co.IlI

r'Ii' wheat. The best-wheat seeu was monly adopted as the t!me .to. leave

11'''11' LeRo.y. .This was 'growiug in the ,po.tato.es In the So.lutlO!!, It should
III" ril'er bo.tto.m and the \co.lo.r Il.nd be lemembered that the I,iud· of sea·

III,·,I'Y leaf gl·o.wth indij..'tlted that it ·so.ll has mucJI to. d� WIt�l the co.ntro.l
"ii, tio.ft wheat: 'Ve do. no.t think o.f potato. .tuber. bo.lne diseases. One
11t,,:,[, is any wheat betwee� here and half �lo.ur IS sat�sfact.ory where p�t.a to.
,'lltlHllte but \vhat is in.good condition se�d IS plan�ed In SOlIs t�at are. hg�lt, _.:

111,[ rcady to. respo.nd to. spring rains saI��ly. fllld _warm �p qu�ckly �n the
Iii.! �ulIshine. 'I.'be 70·mile trip was Spllllg, �lUt III heaVier so.Ils wl?lch �o.
n"I<lI' by way o.f. LeRo.y, 10.1a, and �o.t ,d�'!Il1l ?r warm u� so. rapidly, it
111I11Ii>oldt'and the retUl'n was.by way' IS m.�Ie ad,.lsable to. tleat the .see.d �Y2
"r {:lIffulo.,.Yates ' Center .and Gridley. l�o.UI�. If Just a trace o.f the 1I1fectIOn
'I'll. '''l' is mo.re evidence o.f new build- remams o.� the seed the dls�ase may
ill�' in Gridley than in all the o.ther spread rapidly and eause serlOus-lo.ss,
1111"11.> to.gether. Gridley is pro.bably. The

_

lo.nger treatment· reduc�s the

:�IIII\illg faster than any o.ther to.wn chances o.f any o.rgani&m escaplllg th�
i.ll !\:a llsas due to. the o.il field being po.lso.n.

_

Il'i .'IOlled .cio.se by. '.:Badly, spr�)Uted .

seed po.tato.es;
WhICh 'ha,.e .spro.uts fro.m lh to. 1,4 inch

A Water Supply Essential in length o.r lo.nger, sho.uld no.t be'
treated, There usnally are o.ne 0.1' _two11111' trip to. ,Chanute was to. lo.o.k at
SPI·o.uts at the blo.sso.m end o.f the tu.:"111" :!,7i:i0 feet o.f seco.nd hand 2-inch

. ber that are farther along thfln the1i'1I11 pipe which we had hoord was .

1'111' ";'lle there fo.r 4 cents, a fo.o.t. . ''Ve o.thers, but thiS sho.uld no.t prevent one
I', III I tl

.

b't
.

h
fro.m treati'ng. If the spro.uts all-o.ver, 'l . Ie PIW ut I was In suc co.n-

III i(J1l that we did- no.t invest. 'l'he
the potato. are far advanc�d, then seed

"", we had fo.r it was to. run water
treatment sho.uld no.t' be prll'cticE'd be-

1"'1' ;\Oo.ut 105 ro.ds by gravity fro.m cause injury likely will result: If seed
is spro.uted but there is do.ubt whether'I l'I':<OI'Yo.ir to. the· buildings and also. the spro.uts are far eno.ugh advancedI" 'IIII' truck patch. We had no.t fig- .

111'I'd we co.uld affo.rd to. use'--2-inch to. cause injury. the half hour trent-
i'iJli: but this lo.'t was

. priced so. lo.w
ment is advisable.

'

II,;, r ,we tho.ught perhaps we migbt
"Trea ted seed sho.uld no.t be sto.red

I'll" It go.od eno.ugh to. run water thru
unless tho.ro.ly ·dded. It is best to. plant

II 1'1'11 not under pressure. 'We shall
so.o.n after treatment. Many gro.wers

Ilk,'ly fall back o.n smaller pipe when
have go.tten go.o.d results by treating,

1."1' filld any pipe priced so. we can af- cutting and plnntillg o.n the same oay."
j"I'1i to buy it, altho. we are aware
U,;, r the larger the pipe the freer
1\;1II't' will flo.w thru 'it. We can get-;i}'"I!!; witho.ut this additio.nal water

. The busy ho.usewo.rker will,' readily
Slil I appreciate QUI' new one piece Apro.n'i 'II Y until pipe is mo.re reaso.nable Pattern as it is the mo.st practical til'tttII jll'I(,(: altho. a greater flo.w o.f water -

\\""I!.! be a d thO
. . .

t'
can be wo.rn and it o.nly takes 2··yards

till"
.

go.o. �ng 111 unga mg o.f 36-inch materlal fo.r apro.n, Isize, 36.
.

It is simple, attractive and co.mfo.rtable.
The pattern is cut in-:three sjzes; 36,
40, 44 and will be given free with
o.ne new o.ne-year subscriptio.n to. Cap·
per's Farmer at 25c. Be sure and give
size yo.u want, and mentio.n pattern No.,
96.00. Address Capper's Farmer, Apro.n
Dept. 51, To.peka, Kan.-Adv.

H
1GH winds which blew here
during the last week might have
sapped a litt�.moisture from

Ille ground but no. so.il was' drifted.
Tllis solid soil may. have faults, but
III windy perio.ds we feel that we made
"" mistake when we changed a sandy
[;trill ror one ·with heavy. soll, The
I\'arlll .days which followed 'the wind
"jarted thes.wheat enough to. let us
1,11011' it was alive' and ready to. re

.'\lolld when. showers and· warmer.

,"c'utller arrive. No. better winfer fo.r
I: rcsto.ck ever has ..beeu known in the
Vest up to. .thls time; every bit ot
f(','ll is eaten, none being wasted in
. ;,,' mud, as so. otten happens bere in
.vluter. -;.-

Apron Pattern Free

liens Back on Full Time

"l,:��"l' hCl�s in this part. o.f Kansas
�,III their spring laying very oorly:,IIIISjyeal', If there is no severew�atJl-

1,1' \.'�', Supply o.f first �rade eggs -wi1J
PI' Ie, Y large fo.r the eggs which are

fir';' 11('�d fro.m this time. until the

(t":':' .of May are always o.f the best
'It�', Feed of different kinds is

Public SC'ho.o.ls in Argentina number
7,810, with 927,729 pupils enro.lled.

The Oil o/.� Million ..Testll
.

Think of it! You can now buy this high
grade, scientifically refined En-ar-co
MotorOil-the oil that is known to, and
used by thousands of 'farmers every
where. and endorsed and recornmgnded

.. by prominent tractor; automobile and
motor manufacturers. at the big cash
saving of 35 cents per gallonf'or $17.50
when you buy it by the iron drum.
This big saving is made possible only by
getting En·ar-co to you in quantity lots
at the lowest possible expense. You know
it costs less to handle fifty gallons of

-En-ar·co Motor Oil in one iron drum than
fifty single gallons in fifty different pack
ages, The difference in cose-is 35c per
gallon or $17.50 per ir�n drum....and this

big cash saving is yours if you order '

En-ar-co Motor Oil by the iron drum.
You know the National Refining Com
pany. -It has been serving the public for
forty years and has the reputation among
everyone of making the highest quality
Petroleum'Products.on the market. No
body has'ever made any better, and rourfarm paPeror your neighborwil\ tel vou
of the high standing of theCompany and
the scientifi'cally refined quality 01 .the
goods that we sell.
,Act Now! Order yourdrum of En-ar-co
Motor Oil today, _Advise what tractor,
truck, automobile or·light plant youwant
to use it for-we will send you the proper
grade and guarantee immediate delivery.

r----.;;Use this Order Blank·------.
I The National ReftDlnc Co•• L-713 National Bulldlnlr. Cleveland. Ohlo I

I Ship me at onee by freight from your nearest dl8trlbotin!r eenter _ .. , ; _ lron I
I drum of En-ar-eo Motor 011. I want It til lubrleate , � "' .. ,(N1IJIl8.1
I ofTractor). .. .. " - ; , ,., :.. , .. ,:-;,_, .. (NlIJIle of Car). I
I "".: ", , , , " �., , .. , " ,(Name of HOUBe .Llghtlng Plant). I
I' for which YOD are to chara'e me 80 cents per pilon, f. o. b. ,"oar nearest shipping atatlon. i--
I

En-ar-eo Motor. 011 I, oblpoed In Iron drum. eontalnln!r 8fty gaDODB. 10 that the Invoice prlee at IBile per !raHon will be 140,00 per Jron drum, packall'8 free. -

; lifT name 1 " , , "" .. _, _, Bt. or R. F. D. No............. .;i P""tolllee .. ", ,' .. '''' .. ''' .. ,:.�''' ''' .. '' , .. '''' .. '''''_ Coonty_ "" _", .. " State _............. I
I We are the orillinator. and the .eientill. refinen of White Roae Gasoline, "lear. nnlform._mol:National Light Oil�keroaene). for lam""t tracton. for your .to!•• and Inoobatoraiualao En-&r-eo Gear I.
L�:.!n::'t!e:.�;:=:r�-::: .:�=n!!a.!:; :-::.m':'8�D8':':�:!::.:.�..!D==::.j.

/
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Spe::ialS6900lor30Day. Only,
3 H-P. OrTAWA -F0 I.
OUTFIT. 0 I
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Compl.,; I, J-
Otbn

YOD Cat IS to 3S Cords a Day!
You get tide one-man ootftt dlreet from
tBOtol')' at lowe.' 'aetol')' e"""

Alao
.peclBllIBleprl,_ on •H·P 88_ 30
Da,..' Trial-lO Year Gllal'llll • CaBIl
or Ea.,. Term.. Send Tour name and
addreee on a_l)98teanI beforewe closes
WBITENOW.
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FOREMOST Among Better GRINDERS
Crush and grilld all tho grain, that grow; fine

ror· hogs or coarser for cattle fredillg. Corn 111

hu�k. Head Kaflra, and all small grains.
Strenath. Durability nnd Service rndiate from

cYcry 11110 of these �[lIstel'rll1 Crinders. SImple
but effectlvo In adjustment.

LIGHT RUNNING-LONG LIFE-EXTRA
CAPACITY-CONE·SHAPED BURRS .

10 slz,cs-2 to 25 H. P. or mlll'C. Also ::';weep

Hllls. It pars 11'611 to Investigate. Catnlog FRE.I-:.

The F. N. r. Bowsher Co., South Bend. Ind.
Patterson MachinerY Co., General Agents

1221 W. 121h SI., Kansas City. Mo.

'KANSAS
\

.

, ;..

FARMER and MAI'L
& BREEZE

.Among the .County Agents;
BY R[;R,\I. conRESPO�DENTS

ONE'
of the best poultry meet lugs iuer-rlugs to study the problems in

ever held ill Osage county wns which women are interested. The

lield at Lyndon recentlyv-uccord- )laplewood Homemakers' Club the

ing to L. H. Hochford, county agent. Crestline Harmony Club, the' 'Stal'
Mr. Rochford says more than 300 peo- Center Homemakers and the Polly

PIe came to hear the talk given by N. auua Club will study poultry. The

L. Harris, extensiou poultry specinlist Pleasant Hour Club is working on mil

of Kansas State Agrfculturnl College. linery and clothing. Miss Patton bas

The meeting was held at" the farm of made a runngoments with )Iiss Maude

Percy Atkins. Mr. Rochford says tha t Pinley to hold a training school in tbe N
1\11'.' Atkins has two bnildirigs :::!O by county from March 6 to Ma roh 18. 'fen

l emaha Bureau to Continue

so feet, which are used as brooders. of the clubs in the county have chosen
The word was- passed around that

They are equipped with stoves nnd millinery as thei r main project.
the county commissioners of Nemaha

other modern conveniences in \order to
county would be asked· to discontinue

keep the chicks comfortable during Hopewell Garment l\laking Club the. appropriations for -farm bureau

cool weather. Mr. Atldns has a 1,GOO Fifteen girls of the Hopewell 'com-
work, and this brought a protest to the

egg incubator which is Iocated in a muuity in -Pratt and Stafford couu- c�ullty cOllJ'.niss.io�ers against cutting

cave, A separate stove in this build-. ties have founded the Hopewell Gar-
off the approprtatrons with the result

iug provides all the heat needed. ment JUaldng Club under the leader.
I that tbe board app,opriated funds for

Water is piped into the cave. ·Mr. ship of Mrs. Bessie Lucas. Included in
another year, at a meeting recently,

Atkins has a carbon light installed ill the organization are five sets of sis.
A large number of farmers belonging

'all the chicken houses as well as in his tel's, according to "!iss Edlth Holm-
to another farm organization had

house Jl!ld barn: He has "�hite Leg-" berg, Pratt county home demonstration si�ed a petition, several weeks ago,

horn chickens and Mr. Rochford says agent. The girls in the club are Bucile
asklug : that the bureau be dlscon-

he is doing ,wll in the business. Curtis, Alpha and Pearl Clements;
tinned. However, members. of the lm-

•

Erma find Naomi Neeley, Blanche and
reau seemed to be satisfied with 'the

Lyon County Orga.nlZes Clubs F'rances Hudson, Ruth and Edna
work and induced the commissioners

Au effort is being made to make Kearns, Ethel and Hazel Hamilton, ;'�a�.�proPl'iate money for the coming

Lyon county one of the leading dub.Ethel and Ruth Wilson and Blanche,

counties. in Kansas. C. L. McFadden, Lola and Gmdys Johnson.

cOlmty agent and Francis Welsh, Miss HOlmberg has also organiged
teacher of agrlculture in the Iiansa:;; II dub of 10 girls at Byers under the

State Normal, assisted by Nevels Peal" leadership of Mrs. Bertha "IcHenry.

son, in charge of the llvestock club The member:'! of this club are 'l'heresa

work for Kn nsas Stu te Agricultural 1\kHenry, "Iildred '. Randle, Thelma

college, have been organizing bovs' and !;lughes, Lulu McDonafd, Etta 'I'omp

girls' clubs in Lyon county. A meeting Ilns, Ova Swafford, Cynthia Dixon,

was recently held at Americus with Bessie Randle, Edith Sprinkle and

about 20 in attendance. If five or Pauline Barcus.

more boys or girls sign up for a club
one will be orgauized. Club work has
us its object the' demoustra tion of cer
tain definite principles and .Is educa
tional on a practical scale, according
to Mr. Pearsou, who says -boys and

girls who enter pig club work are not

doing so to have a pig· pet to play with,
but are doing' $0 to show the- economy
of certain good feeding practices and
the value of good animals.

Alta Vista Starts a Pig Club
.\ pig dub is being organized at Alta

Vlsta nJl(i 10 boys have already agreed
o become members. At '11 meeting lu:;ltl
there recently Paul B. Gwin, )lorris
('omlty agent Hnd F. H. Manning, pres
ident of tbe bUi'eau, tall,eel" on pig and

poultry dubs. Mr. Gwin emphllsized
having ollly one breed for :1n entire

dub. 1\11'. Manning offeretl to giYe a

$.:;0 gilt to tbe boy winning first prize'
in the dub should the bo�'s deticle to

u;;e Spotted Polands. Mr. Gwin stated

t,hat members of the pig club would be

taught how to judge stock, as well ns

the proper methods of, feeding and

caring for their animals. Mr. Gwill
will make an effort to coach a stock

judging team to complete witll teams

from other counties Ilt the different

fnirs next fall. He lirged members of

this club to participate in the judging
work.

Cherol(ee Women Study Housekeeping
The women's clubs organized by "I is:;

Sara Jane Patton, Cherokee COllllty
home demonstration agent, served a

dlinner at the Rnnual fnrm bureau

meeting'in that county this year. At

the dinner 280 per,;ons were Sl·rved.

The cost was 30 cents a pia teo This,
.Miss Patton says. was sufficient to

pny all of the eXlX'nses cOllllrl"tetl with

the dinner. ':'IIi:;;; Pnttoll says that sev·

ernl of the dulls hold . regular monthly

Fertillzers Improve Alfalfa
Fertilizer for alfalfa is being advo

ca ted- by Cecil L. Mcl<'adden, Lyon
county agent: Mr. Mcl<'adden says that
au applleatlon of barnyard manure nt

�he Jill te of 5 tons au acre once' every
four years, or acid .pliosphate at the

rate of 150 pounds a year, will be a big'
help to Lyon county alfalfa fields. i\lr.
"IcFadden Jays Vernon Milner is one

_ Co-operatlve Creamery Profitable farmer wh
J
will tryout· fer_tilizer for

One of the outstanding co-operutlve
alfalfa this yem·. s-,

Mr. McFadden sars

creameries of Kansas is the Linn-Pal-
that Mr. Milner is one of the first

mer Creamery Company in waShinIDoll
. farmers in the county, to appreclate
the value: of fertilizer for alfalfa.

county, according to W. T. Cran all,
extension dah'y speclallst of Kansas

State Agricultural College. 1\:11'. Oran

dall says this company is one of tbe

few co-operative companies in the

state which .is doing business on a'

sound, profitable basis'. At the an

nual meeting of the company held re

t"entl�' at Linn, the officers Owen Bell,
Ed Stuenkel, Henry Ohlde, Henry
Hlltesohl and Henry -RaIle, were elee·
ted. Mr. Ohlde talked on the value

of the erenmery to tIle community, Mr.
Stuellkel gave an address on better

erenm and larger production. Mr:
Hatesohl talked on better cows und Pottawatomie Shorthorn Association

more eustomers and ):[)'. Bell told of The Pottawatomie Tri-County Short

rhe difference between dir(o'f't shjpping 1101'11 Breeders 4.880ciation, compo�t',1
to other companies and selling to the or bl'e'etlel's in Poftawatomie, Riley HIIII

hOllle creamery. A ell'ive \\'il1\ be con· 'VabuulIsee counties, was organized at

duded in
_

the neal' future to obtain "Ianilnttllll, l'eceutly, accordillg to I'.

·more stol'i,holders in the orgHlli�ation. K Aubel of the animal husbandry l]L>·

.

partment of Kansas State 4grictVtur,1i
Cherokee Bureau Elects Officers --. College. E. C. Otto, Hiley county, \\':1"

The IHlv'isory council of the Cherokee
elected pre.sident; Fra.nk O'�anit'l,

County l:'arlU Bureau met in the bu- potta,�'atc�mle county, VIce' presldellt;

renu office recentlv anel elected the ex-
und C. K _,Aubel, secretary·treasurpi".

('l�lltive bonrd for the coming year. A'c- "11:- Aubel �ut out the call foe III�

eordiilg to Roy E. Gwin, �Cherokee meetlllg, all(� IS .no,� sending out. a t:al�
vonnty agen t, the officers of the exec-

to every �hOl th�)I.n breeder .lD .' hL

utive board elected were as follows:
tbree eountles to Jom the orgnnlzatlOU.

J. M. Forbes, Hallowelf; J. Eo, Lowe,
Bnxter,Spri"ngs; J. ,T. O';'IalleY,'Scum
mon; F. S. Taylor, Columbus; .J. Earl

Watts, Hallowell; Phit Fisber, Colum·

bus; George Me�rill, i\IcCnne; O. It.

Shearer, Colnmbus; �. T. Harvey.
Galella; "'alter Clugston, Cberol;ee.

Tbl' officers of the burea II are also of

ficers ex-officio of the exel:uti re board.

'Y. H. Shnffer, Colnlllhlls, is pl'l.·sident;
)11'::;. Du\'ill Dunbur, HallowtJI, is .l"ice

presidellt and "-. E. Taylor, Coluwhus,

Good Silos, 'Veil Arrange.1 Born .. antl l.h'"".hU'k Ho,'e J'r ..,-"tl Il l'r ..fU"hlc

In,·e-.;tmeat on Every Farm antl Ex"e)).e"t l ...mrn"ce AI:,"lIinHt DroutllH

/

\'

I
February--2o, 11)22.

s�creta)'y.treasurer. The entire. direc.

�)Oll of the bureau and its policies arc
III the hand� tbis board.
W. H. Sbaffer was chosen

'

as dele
gate to the annual meeting of the
Kansas State Farm Bureau. W. E

'l'aylpr was elected as delegate to, th�
1023 meeting of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture. A plan for the
collection of the 1022 dues was db
cussed and adopted. It �as decided
to enter the

:

"Better Bulls Coutest=
whleh is to be staged this year b� the

ext�nsiOl� division of the Kansas State

A�l'lcultural
-

Col1ege 'in eo-operation
with the Kansas City Chamber of
Commerce. --.

To Try Kanota Oats
Nemaha county farmers are trying

out Kanota oats. E. L. McIntosh,
county agent, obtained 225 bushels of

seed. It has been placed among 12

farmers in dltf'erent parts of the

.
county. "fl'. McIntosh says two small

fields were grown in Nemaha COUIII v

las1 year. He says the average iJ;
crea se is from 10 to 12 bushels :111

ficre over the best yielding varieties of

common oats.

For Better Sires
Two Marshall county flll'mers nrc

co-opera ting to put a good sire at 111('

head of tbeir herds, lIccordiug to Jolin

.J. I uskeep, Ma rslwll county agent. ;\11".

Inskeep_ says B. F. Koozer and H. I':.

Spiller of Beattie bave pureilascli :I

Holstein bull from one of the 1)['�1

herds in tile state. 'fhe bull, CollillS
Farlll 'King Pieterje Segis, is a 1"11)1
IJrulher to a cow Iwhich produced more

t:llUn :W pollnds of butter in seven dayS

alld G�7.4 pounds of butter and ll,S!)::!
puund" of milk-in 270 days wben 2',�

years old. I

Girl's Garden Nets Her $50.26
Louise Hemme of Perry. Kan., ill

a letter to Joe 1\1. Goodwin, JeffersllD

couilty ngent, states tbat from her .!!,,)".

den last year she .sold vegetables wllkh
amounted to $11.15, and tilu t she t'�

hibited _vegetables at· three filiI'S. �I'"

wyll ellollgh prize money to mllke )1")"

a Ilet profit ()f :);59,20. She sny;; �IJI'
- will be in the garden club next F:II·.
'l'llis is Louise's fourth year in i III!

c1ull. Last: ypn l' sile bad 8 square r(Jd<

in ga rdcn. 'I'll is year 2 sqnare r"d,;

of strawberries will be included III

h(�r garri(-'Il.
'

--------

'fo sa ye importing coal, Switzerland
is' planning to electrify her railro:1[l.,.
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February 25, 1922. * -J{AN SA'S FARMER a.nd MAlLo
i: BREEZE,
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-

'MiddJe West Plains-News
BY EARLE H. "VHIT�IAN

.

.., .' .

THE record for fattening stock cat- $lG1;99, -aud about $45 worth. were
tie this season is said to belong consumed at home. The feed bill fOI'
to O. R. Knight;.. a' farmer living the year was $141, while $S5 was spent

f'n;;t of.._Lyons, Rice county, Kansas. for baby chicks. Mr. Donner
"

bas
.111'. Klliglit bought a. carload of stock about 350 young pullets, and a number
feeders last fall, and in 100 days put _

of older hens, left for work this spring.
011 a gain which averaged 187 pounds "Be sure to get roosters which come

to the animal-almost 2,pou,nds a day. from good laying strains, if you -wish l
'rllc remarkable thing about this to batch pullets fhat will luy well.",
;Idtievement is "that the animals were advises this poultryman;' "I have
1'L,t! no corn or meal, their ration con- found that roosters which come -from
�i."ting ,entirely of silage and alfalfa a strain bred for laylng are better
lillY. than just ordinary roosters. My hens

averaged 155 eggs apiece for last year,
Pool Brought Higher Turkey Prices which is about ,35 eggs better than the

Co-operative marketing of turkeys 'state av�ruge.". Mr. Donner al�o'
I ' Comanche county Kansas farmers keeps up me high stand!ird of his

��lrillg the last sale� season 'pr(}ved a
flock by culllng to get rid of the poor

complete success. 'Thru tbe efforts of layers.
the county farm bureau, 1.2-15 turkeys,
weighing approximately 16,000 pounds, Pueblo Plans Big Dairy Show
were brought together in Coldwater Juterest+lu dairy cattle is so ·pro-
and sold co-operatively to one company 'llounct!d in Colorado that the state fair
for $0.280, 01' 33 cents a' pound. It association is planning on having the
was estlmated that only about half largest dairy show ill its history next"
the turkeys raised in the county were full. According to J. L. Beaman of
sold thru the pool, but this instance -Pueblo, manager, tl.le indfcations .now

of co-operative selling helped to bring are that the new livestoek pavilion
up the price all over tile county. will be filled with dairy cattle. -Manu·
The turkey pool was started in CQ· facturers of daiI'y equipment are much

mnuche county a year ago last 'falL interested ill the show nnd have: ad
when the farm bureau sent out a call vised the management that' they ex
"0 its members to brtngr tbetr turkeys pect to send large displays of machlu
to Coldwater to market. 'l'he price ery to the fair. Arrangements are' be
ohrained that fall was 32lh cents a ing made to. supply adequate qartl'ters
pound, when the Kansas City market for the displa,y of this equipment close
II'IIS '52 cents for dry picked birds. This to the dairy pavilion where it will be
last (aU and winter 33 cents was ob- available for inspection by the fail' vis
tulned 'when the Kansas City market itors. Many special prizes wilLbe of
\I':J� only 42 cents. In 1919, before the fered during the fair by the various
pool was started,' Comanche county breed assoclatlons, in addition to prize
f'nrmers had to take from 23 to 26 money made nvnilable by the state.
«outs a pound for their turkeys when

'

t hr- Kansas City market was paying l\'lodern, Lights for Country Church
co cents.

A 'modern electric lighting system is
being installed in the big MennoniteHave Their' Own Wireless Set church east of Pretty Pratrle. in Reno

.\fusical concerts in remote cities, county;' Kansas. The church is the
speeches by prominent men, and mar- fit'st in that sectlou'to have a priTately
kt,t reports, are heard frequently in owned and self-operut€(l electric light
I iI(, turm home of Hugh Btout.: near lng- system. A number of the prosper
.\ [den, Kun., by wireless: The Stout OUS farmers in that part of the state,
npP:Jl'atlls- receives messages, from have private lighting plants of fhis
l'ldladelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Stout kind to light thelr homes, yards, barns
hn I'C been entertained with grand op- and feedlots.
era concerts in their home, with ser-'
1111111" by noted mlntsters and with
'''I'''c(:hes by governors and other lead
er, ill national life. 'I'he wireless' set
makes interesting many an otherwise
(jllie[ evening.

l\(ore ,Chicken Talk

i

"The Most Economical Car.
'- ". -

-- ! .

)1 Have £ver'Driven�'�"
\

Thousands of farmers who drive Over
lands could say just as' much' as this
'farmer-owner writing from Oregon.
Twenty-five _miles and upwardsto the
gallon of gas is very common-e-with;
high mileage for oil and tires.

Low first cost plus low operation and
upkeep 'expense, make the, New, Series
Overland today'soutstanding 'automo-
bile value.

'

I

'TOUIUNG
complete I. o, b. Toledo

-,

t:J{oaJster,$59' Coupe $850 S� $8?5
, WILLYS.OVERLAND, INC., Toiedo,.Ohio

I "

George .Woo(l-of Sterling; Kan., tells
of. his expertenee with poultry. He
says: "I bought 18 yOJlng pullets from

-+- a produce man about 10 weeks ago. III

Average Wheat ,Acreage in Colorado
Jnnun ry these pullets laid 3::!2 egg� an

average of 17 8-9 apiece. I set fon,rColorndo farmers have out about the hens in January on 15 eggs each. The
lI'IIUI acreage of wintci-- wheat. this first hen hatched 14 chicks February
yl':tl', according to the co-operlltiye, 6. I am now getting 11 eggs a day
ft.(il'l'al-stnte crop report. recently is- from 13 hens.

'

Slll'ti hy W. 'W. Putnam, of the United "--

:-;I"IC� Bureau of Markets and Crop Osage Hereford Breeders: l\'(cet-1-:,'1 illlfLtes. 'I'ho preliminary estimate
or wlutcr wheat sown 'last fall is Sixteen Hereford breeders recently
1,i[:I(:cd at l,WG,OOO acres, compared met at Lyndon, Kan. and formed the
wi!'ll 1.4!)O,OOO acres sown ill ..the fall Osage County Hereford Breeders' asso
or ][120, and about 1.073.000 sown iN. elation. This orgnutzatlop was formed
llie autumn of 191!). - to promote the interests of Herefords

in Osage county and L. H.'�1tochford.
Chickens Made $50 a l\(onth county agent, is urging every Hereford

.\ II a verage monthly profit of more breeder in th!f' county to get in touch
111" II $50 is the showing made- last with E. E. Bailey who was elected
�'l'" I' by .T. O. Donner of Pratt county, secretarv-treasurer, Another meetlnz
I\;III�n8, with 'his' big flock of White was set' to discuss plans for sponsol::
l.l'!.!;liol·n:'. MI'. Donner's hens 1)):0- ing a Hereford calf club in the county.
thi('I'1i n total of 3,23-1 dozen eggs duro Officers of the association are Frank
IIII! 1 !121, He sold 2,734 dozen of those Hug, Scranton, president; Art' Reed,
('II llic market for $70::J,40, and 202 Scranton, first vice-president; Aim
(1,,�t'll und nine eggs for sctting' pur- , SlVe�ey, Olivet, second vice-president; I
l''''('� 1\1ore than 250 dozen eggs were Roy Anderson, Scranton. third vice- I I!::::==================================!I
t':lIt'll hy the family. Proceeds 'from president; E. E. Bailey. Scranton./sec-I--=;-=-==============================="iItil, �;Jle of chickens amounted to retary-treasurer.

'I'url<eHI are Becoming' W uc·]l More Popular in the Middle West. '1'bey Con
"crt Feed that Other,,'llIc WoOuld bc Wasted iuto u Valuable Product

,

.

\ ,-

Public Offering
Of Interests in

Stock Yard Companies
Under the Plan for the disposition of stock yards hfterests, filed

with and approved by The Supreme Oourt of the District of Colune
bia, the shares of stock' owned by 'the Armour and Swift groups iiI
Public Stock Yards Market Companies are offered for sale, subject
to such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon between the
owners and, the 'purchasers t and subject to the approval. of The
Supreme Court of the ,tPistl'ict ,of Columbia.

The stock is offered subject to prior sale and' to the right of the
owners to reject in whole 01' in. part any 01' all bids.

Bids will be received up to April 1, 19!12, by The Illinois Trust and
Savings Bank of Chicago, for such shares of stock as al'l( owned hy
these groups in Public Stock Yards .l\lllrliet'Companies.
The stock ownership of such groups in Public Stock Yards Market

Companies includes also the stock ownership in Stockyard-tl'ermlnal
Railways serving the respective stock yards.

Illinois Trust and Savings Bank
Chicago

5 Years for $·3.00-Save$2.00
Why pay $5 ,for Kansas Farmer and Mnil & �reeze the coming fiYe

years'! POI' a short time onl�' rou can order Kansas Farmer al'td Mail &
Bl'eeae for a term of five y�ars for $3.00.

For one' year, , . $1.00 Canadian' po s tag e, 50
For two years " $1.50 cellts a. year extra,. For-
For tllr .." years., ,$2.00 eign postage, $1.00 a
For f1v" yOO1"8." .. 1Il3.00 year extra. ,

Even tho YQur subscription does not run out 'for several months, it is
lld\'bable to renew 1I0IY while �'ou call still get five �'eal's �or �:::.
-,------------ --- -----

Kanaaa Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas
Pl�ase continue my subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze tor a. term

of. ,�:ears, You will find enclosed m), remittance of ; , to cover,'

J.\;arU.e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, I
..�d�r�.ss to ••••••••••••••"": ! •••.••••.••••••••
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.. reason why the:

...

,f�rmers should not.

-. , , .'

.

.

-' -' .... ".

'be permitted to come together to sta·

· Modern Farming in Kansas .

�:�:�� r:r�e c.o;�3�c!�:h�a�:r����a���
-

".1' somethlng our-or the wreck by work.
I!lg hand in' hand."

.
.

A comblnatlou in Congress that· can
1- -------------...

- pu·t·:'ogl:lcultu!e.o1l '.'e(]uiil terms witil
/': ., tile bOsmess interests of the country,':

IN 'A_ -dry perlod, such as the last drinking-milk derived rrom cattle at- which the W.orld describes as "an ex
few months have .been in Kansas, fected with. tuberculosls, eellent - thing," has eviden'tly been

. we learn the value·.of .an .ample
.

Fr.om· the viewpoint ot ". human. needed. No aW.ogies are called for
supply .of water .on· the, farm quite fiealth, Dr: W .. A.'Evans, .of the 'Health in behalf ot the -fa rm bl.oc because it
well. Fortunate indeed·.is the man Department. .

or the' Chicago: Tribune, adopted .such methods as.were avail.
:wh.o has- a good spring-._--,Unless one says:' "The"·relati.onship between the able to put its program thru,

<

rather
'is available it. is- an excellent idea to : ·human and b.ovine· tubereule bacilli than stand aside and see

__
it shiugh(ei·ed.

dig enough wells to pr.ovide ,It water leads health' departments- to. the opin- I' _ :

supply 'ample for dry times, f.or farm Ion that while ·:pr.ograms ·f.or the lJaysing the �Mov!e.s'·,�-_"I animale cannot.. be expected 'to do repression
.

.of
.

human . �ubercul.os�s.;: .

'.
__

.

their best ..'unless they get plenty .of which�take ,nl) n.o�e' .of tubercuiosts l_n �ro!"J the Broomcor.n R�vlew ,s
pure water. other animals, 'm1iy be successful, the.,

. �hen an a�s.oclatl.on .of-�.ov.f!lg. plc-
,

.

-- time to strike for nepresslon .of human ture :-'!tC.ople finds .. lt.��JH!d�E).nt .t.o pay
· ..' Crops to�Use on Wbeat Land . -tuberculosls cann

.
ot come until' the a man more than tlll�;c<??J!,.try ..D.f: C!u�s. "

'.. program tor control of bovine tuber- -pays its President f.or hIS services 'ItA c.onside!able. proportlon .o� t��-cul.osis is well advanced." is enough to give Us pause iUid'''malie
wheat, 'especially,lU s.ome counties 1Il

F'rom the economic viewpoint it has us think.
' . -

_.

_Central Kansas, pr.obably...will have. been shown that losses from this dis- The punsters are--already. ... ·!!a:yhlg.to b� planted to' other .cr.ops. It is Im-
ease in the UIHted States exceed 40 _that if·Hays does as jnuehvfor, �tlleportant th�t one. -decide soon what
mtllton. dollars annually. During the m?vies as thj!Y do .fDr him 'ill ,paY,ingcrops he WIll use. T.h�r.e w.as an ex-. last fiscal year;-70 tratnloads of 40 this reputed saJary. It w.oul� be a �p.olecellent story al.o�g .this l�ne III Kansa� cars' apiece .of cattle and swine.. were lot; Als.o the sen

.
ous .mhided .'.�vIH. beFarmer and Mall and. Breeze .f.or :Ian_ condemned as unfit f.or human con- wonderlng

. what. IS
_ the, _m�tter' thatUUl'y 14. ()ne very evident thing IS to

sumption oa account of the fact that calls f.or the paYlll� .of .such a tremen-
stay ..away from spring ��at, ex<;pj.. they 'were affected _with tubercul.osis... d.ous salary f.or gUId�I?ce. .':" , ..

'

.perhaps in a few e.ountie.:: in N.orth-
The foreg.oing is the equivalent .of 25 • I� suggests that. eIther' the m�)VJewestern .Kan�s. M.ost.of the acreage mill-j.on pounds .of meat, which w.ould I�dustr:v is.. m.oney .�nd an_d.:.::t1�in�s of

will g.o mt.o c.orn, s.orghums, .o�ts. and be sufficient f.or .one. meat mool ratl.on m.oney III the·terms .of sh.o'l;elfuls r!(theroorley, d�1i"ending .on the l.o�atI. .o� and
every day f.or .one year .f.or 160,000 t�nn in d.oHa�·s and cent's .or:"else_ir,see�the reqUIrements .of the· m(hVldual
pers.ons The' am.ount .of' feed neces- dIsaster .of·· s.ome kcind ahead"and "muM

�a,rm. D.op't f.orget that we need a big
sa:ry. t.o· produce 25 milli.on poundS.of tak�' desperate steps: to. sateg�ard

.

its
lllcrel!-se 111 the acreage .0':- the �egumes, meat w.ouid be appr.oximately 3 mil- future w�lfare.. :- Or IS .It 'press - agenl.
especIally alfalfa_.__ -li.on bushels .of c.orn, and this. W.ould stuff or, s.omethmg that .-the· Plibll� i8

-theref.ore be wasted in additi.on t.o the n.ot let In on clearly? -

l.oss .of the 'meat." There are. sev.eral i!lteresUng. q�es·ti.ons here and tIme WIll perhaps.brlllg
the answer.. Meantime there is not
much w.onder th'at wild st.ories .of high
pay lead many .o.f our Y.oungsters int(1
f.o.olish· breaks t.o 'get int.o the· m.ovie8
t.o make 'ea,sy m.oney.

-'

The Genuine Bethany Falls A Need for Pure Seed

G
.

d'L·
(

t
One .or" tile very effective talks at

roun
.

Imas one Manhattan- during Farm and H.ome G tt- tb BI R· bt.

.
. Week was that delivered by J .. C. '. e. mg·- _�e oc Ig.

billGuaranteed 9� per cen't Calcium Carbonate. Mohler secretary .of the Kansas State By pastlllg t�e Capper�-:V.olstead
.The best and theretore. the' most economical

B 'd' f Aa' It. b f . th
. by a v.ote .of 08 t.o·l the New :Y.ork

agricultural 'Umestone available In t\1e middle, .oar .0 -

"rICU. me, e· .ore e
W.o·rId. describes the Senate as having.

Missouri Valley. Wrl,te to� tree' booklet. "The Kansas Cr.op Impr.ovement ass.ociati.on .
.

. .'·St:lryofLlme." Prlc�eI1vered to your station .

.on the ne!!d for a pure seed law in been fmally}aken .

.o.ver b.od,!ly by the
W•.M. Spe*,er, Independence, Mo. thi;; state. Kansas lias been the dump-. farm bl�? The fum �l,.oc, sa.ys the
----�-'-----.:__-------

ing gr.ound alt.ogether too l.ong f.or W?rld, _

in fact has dH,ap�ared: It

CL'1M'AX'TILECOMPANY the p.o.or seeds' .of the c.ountry. Alm.ost has s,,:aU.owed �he . .oPP�SItlOll. Smce

all .farmers 'are behind the demand a b�.o.c IS !nc.oncelvable �Ith.ont an .op-

f.or legislatidn which will make it p.os- p.oslt_l.on, It m�y be saId t�at ..what_ and water systems," bathr.o.om fh:·
sible f.or a man. t.o, kn.ow that what used t.o. be a--farm bl.oc .�Itllln the tures ana plumbing c.ost ab.out $3,00(1
he is Duying when he purchases seed. Senate IS 11O.W the �enat�_. . '. which is in_cluded in the c.ost of th(,
The next legislature will d.o. well t.o Yet n.otwlthstandmg .. ItS sa'tincal h.ouse. One very u'nique feature .of tli,
payattenti.on t.o this desire .of farmers. remarks ab.out Senate an� farm bl.o� e'iectric wiring. is the arrangement 01

. .

. the W.orld pr.obably. understallds (hilt the' light switches.' Mr. Bigsby CUI!
the farm ·bl.oc has .n.o ambnion t.o run start fr.om hili! bed room and g.o all tll("More Interest in Hogs the Senate. It:ha.s·a5.erta�n agrimU: way ... t.o .the barn turning .on Hght�G.o.od averages are being .obtained tural p.I.'.ogram and puts it thr�: But ahead7;.of him and turtling them orr

at m.ost .of ,the hog sales this year, as f.or much .or most·.of the business- in behind him. �
..

the sale rep.orts in the Kansas Farm-' C.ongress. the fai'm bl.oc'''disintegrates .The. farm is m.odernized as' well' a,
er and Mail and Breeze will indicate. int.o its individual eiements ·jmd�cso the h.ouse:· There are 160 acres deThe state is headed ba'ck int.o the .pork th.ose wh.o c.onstitute . the bl.oc when v.oted; to. general farmhig;_ ,Vhea.t I'business at an enc.ouraging rate. _This t�e measure� it. <:hampi.olls ·c.ome.��.o,n� l,arg�_ly' jespol}sible ·f.or tl�e n,ew home.will . be mighty helpful in -increasing disagree as mdlvlduals .on many .other

_ l'here 'is a tract.or·whleh' has been ill
farm pr.ofits in the next few years. matters. " ti"ae ab.out ·tw.o years n.ow ..

- So far il
.

Wha t h�s "Illade t1�e blqc. s.o su('ce.s�- has. ,n.ot cost'. a. cent .1'.01' repairs; 'but it
Losses From Tuberculosis ful h�s been themeqtso� Its.pr.o�r�m.- is a\ways well cared �.ol1� Itis \louse(l

· The . damage which tubercul.osis
.. And, m fact the �.orld, whleh IS n.o. and when. any -little thing ·g.oes'wi·ong,

d.oes in the United States is much admIrer .of the b�.oc, neverthel,:ss re- it is adjusted iib.m·�iately;· There b...

larger than is 'appreciated generally. gards t�e _Capper-V.olstead bIll as thl!-t'same care givQn to �ll :.of the )ll"
As Dr.. R R. Dykstra,. dean .of the go.od legislatlPll. chlUery'.on the" place; ·While· there b
division of. veterinary" science .of the "In itself," says "the ·W.orld, "the c.o- as yet 'n.o implen::i·lmt'· s.hed, the mao

Kansas . Sta"te :Agricul tUl'a1
.

CQIlege, .opera tive. marketing b!ll. which auth� chinery is shlffed; into ·.etery ·c.orner oj"
said in .an_address. durillg Farm and

.
.orizes all.th.ose wh.o make their living the 'barn, 'gill'ag� .

and. little.. catch-all
Home Week, it. has been sh.own clear- ,.on the "land to ass.ociate -f�r the pur- .of a sheg. !!l.'the'·pack. yard .. The 'binder
ly that 7,6i. pel'. cent' .of' the. s.o-ealled· : p.ose .of pr.ocessin�,. handUng, shipping is d.o_\Vtl", tlle r.oad· fib�rl�}; 2' jnlles�'at it

gland - cases .of. tube.rcul.osi�. in. chn� and selling _
their p.rbduce, .. is an ex- b.F0�i}.er'l.l.'�lac;:e. but·tli� sig.nifi�.ant partdi'en are .of ca.ttle .orIgin; 66 pe� cent cellent thing .,nd wIll tend t.o put th.e .of It all' 'IS_' t�ltt everyt�,Is. under.of generalized tuberculosis in chIldren ·farmer on equal. te.rms WJtlI the bUSl- c.over.' ",.,. '.;'., : ." ... .

is .of- cattle .origil), . arid' fr.om 18,2 t.o ness interests .of the' c.oun�ry. The un-
..

The,.s�ine .care. i!3' giv-en .the m.otor
26 per cent·.of deaths fr.om· tubercul.o- Qrganized �ndustries are hit. hardest �ar.· Bigsb�. h,as � fil'l.e �.a��e,car w!Ii�"
sis in c�ildren. are �aused by the cat� by dep�esslOn, fll!d every .other. basic. IS' ahyays _In "th�, �a:rage. wl,len ,n.ot.lll.
tie germ', The ·supp.ositi.on is that chilo. induE;itry has been better .organized,.of lise.. He has. bad ·i.t .for 'l1lQfe .,than .two
dren e.o'ritracted the disease fr.om late tlIan' agriculture.. Tllel'e is nQ years, .and the. weight of'"the car:.never.

has rested _.overnigh�' ·.up'9n th·e..· .ti"res..
There are' f.our lever actio* jacks',whkli
are slipp�!l'l!n<I;er' the hUb(3-. wlien' tilt'
car is. br.ougpt· int.o· the' garage ..

:. On"
kick .on ·the. lever·'rais�s -the" wlieel .oft
the fl.oor· Sligh£ly.;� Fo.ur .Kicks raist'"
the entire .cal', and. the result is' about.
30 pel' c'ent m.ore in th;e. ·mileag�(.Qliit,·
a -saving . .on a set .of til'es which' ·c.oSIO
neady $200.. Many .

.01' us cO\lld' afford
to give f.our. kicks .of an evening' am!'
save 30 pel' c'ent_ on $200._ ;':t is jllSr_
an.other example' Qf 'Bigsl}y's 'care

. (11
his-equipment. .

: The farm_.1:;L.on th'e ·neW'1'.oncret"
r.oad between '�T.opeka:·aJtd· Lawl'enc
'This road is par;t of .the J!'OirCto.J'.orr.
Highway which extends between' F.ort
Riley and F.ort Lell.yenw.orth. Tax�
are rather high f.or tte elee.nsi.on 01'

sl,lch a r.oad, but Bigsby believes th.lIt
the r.oad is .w.orth-it. It places hllil
several miles and at lei,l.st" half. at>

h.our el.oser t.o town, an!!: he can g.t
int.o

-

t.own with it ,50 '.per cent larger�
l.oad .on his wag.on and he· can -mal<€.
.the trip MY day"".of the year. J,!dg.�

.

f.or y.ourself if this· is n.ot a strIetl.r
.m.odern. family in 'a m.odern h.ome bY
the side .of a strictly m.oderj1 T.oad.

,? 7:

FAR-MER

BY SAMUJ;lL M. BRO"'NING

AMERICAN 'FLINT
_TILE SILOS

% Price
-Cllmax Ensllag� Cutters. GQod

. tor . early shipments. Write
today.

'

'-COAT,ES MFG. CO"
2047 Main St.. Kan888 City, 1110.

.

OurHollowTileGraiDEle••tor.(roundandaquare)
or:r IS,ra:-:;:D�...:::!��.�;er�3��:3"lo'�':r
�Jm.r:::�;:;f�n�1���:l�J� fo���:::

·-'CLIMAX TILE COMPANY
a.oc.aore to ell..... Til•• Silo Co.

-

8111' ••dgw.ck Bldll., Wlohl•• , Kan.
•

=k:::m:.�. _:--- o==�1:."�:

MAIE·MONEYSELLINGWQOD
- 1:'opelia, Kansas,,""':'The high price .of
coal in the Middle West'bas created a

big depland 'f.or, .e.ordw.o.od. T)l.o1.!sands.
in the cities and .on the fa-rms are go
ing t.o burn w.o.od this y.ear. The man"
wh.o. has' timber will' find a ready mar

ket .at g.ood· prices f.or all the wood he
can saw and is willing t.o· sell.

- The demand f.or a c.onvenient, easy
to-use P.ower 'sawing .outfit has' been
·answered. N.ow, at las.f, a real' .one
man 4 H.orse-power Saw Rig that will
quickly cut small trees and branches,
is available. -The machine illustrated

A One-Man 4 H.P.
Saw Rill at v I.,.ow

. .Price.
.

,is the new One-Man Saw Rig invented
'lly Mr..H. C. 'Overman .of the Ottawa
Mfg. ·C.o. This. machine .devel.ops ,4
H. P., and 'will . cut fr.om 15 t.o 30

-....._ c.ords .of w.ood a day. It uses c.om
mon gas.oline.· Simple and easy t.o

operate. When n.ot sawing w.o.od it. is
quickly attaehed t.o machinery, requir
ing steady, evel! p.ower.

C. L. Keiffer, .of Ellis, 0., 'tan this
·Otta-wa Saw 16 ·h.ours anil .sawed 30
tons .of w.o.od. .

. A big b.o.ok explaining this w.onder
ful machine will be seI\f free t.o any.one
wh.o writes Mr. H. C. Overman, care
of the Otta'wa Mfg, 0.0., Dept: 3047,
Ottawa, Kan.-Advertisement.

.. Ha.ve you noticed bow many of your Iaeigbbors are now reading KaDBas'

�r an!,.Mail a.nd Br�ze?'
Irrl-;;atedSunriHe Kntlr on the Gnrdt'n' City. EXPeTiment Stntion Willch Produced

:>0.4 BWlhels of Grain nnd 6.'11 Tons ot S'to"er nn Acre
.

, ,

-.. .

*, '

..

,J'el)rua-p' 25. lH:!�'.
" "�.. '

.'

They're 100 Per Oent Modern
(C.ontinued fr.o� Page 7)
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Our Enrollment BookTells Us anInteresting Story
.

BY RACHEL ANN"GARRETT
"

'.

(
Club :ltlnnager

. .

' -

FIRST of all, you must Know how· bership"is complete and others promise
happy I am when I receive a. to be.' No, indeed!

.

This year w1ll "be
cheery word of welcome or a letter of little interest if. we do �hat now.

from an old member wlshing 'me BUc- This, is .the -rbi'le for all of tis to work,
cess. These letters convince me that'. and 'work hard, for new members in
we' have a sure and solid foundation our .county or some other county.
on which to build this year of club As I said in the first' 011 this stog.
work. • we all realize the importance' of a g�d
The one' thing in which I am most foundation on which to build. Let's

interested now, and in which I am pretend that we're 'building a building.
sure you _are equally. as Interested, is The old members ·wlll form a ··firm.
the line-up for 1922. Let's take a look foundation;· we can depend onifhem.
at the enrollment book and see how Mr. Capper is the cornerstone, the most
things are coming. Linn comity isn't Important stone' of all, you know. But
the first 1:Q.. the book,' but "it is the first what will our building look like if we

-

to complete its membership. There stop with just a- foundation and a cor
nrc 10 active members, one associate nerstone? We need more material and
member and nine mothers ell-rolled in this material should be new. Girls and
Linn county. It looks as if tliey mean mothers in your' county who do not
business this year, doesn't it? And belong to the club are the matetial.
when we notice that every mother but There is plenty of it. Will you accept
one has sent in her farm flock entry a part of the responsibility for obtain
blank, and that several of. the girls ing this new material, so that we may

,

1
.

There's Always an.Open Market for Success
..

�

L •
�

YOU want sucsess. 'Are you willing to pay the price fOr ·tt,;
How much dlscouragement can you stand?

How much bruising can you t.ake? .-

How long can you hang on in the face of obstacles?
Have yeu the grit to try to do what others have ,failed to do?
Have you the nerve to attempt things that the average girl or woman -

would never dream of tllcJding?
Have you the persistence to keep on trying after repeated failures?
Can you go up agalnst skepticism, rtdleule.vfrtendly advice to quit, ')1th-

out flinching? .

.
-

Can you' keep your'mind steadily on the single object you are pursuing,
'

resisting all temptation to clivide your attention?
Are you strong on the finish as well as quick on the start?
Success is sold in the open market. You can buy it-I can buy it-.-any

one can buy it 'who is willing to pay the PlJice for it....!.Eagle "A'� Unity.

,

ba ye entered their chickens; we'Il de- erect a strong' building this year? I'm
ride that Linn county is in to win. -sure you will. ' ,

But the winning won't be easy, for To make the work of lining up memo
Rooks county isn't asleep. In fact, it's bel'S more interesting, I wish to glve
"CIT much awake. There are: already a surprise gift .to every girl or mother
nine girls and oire mother enrolled. who succeeds in enrolling three memo

Entry blanks have begun to 'come in bers for her county or for' some other
f'rom this county, too. county. Recommendations must 'be
Linn and Rooks will not be in the filed before -the applicant will be con

race alone 1 far from it. Cloud county sidered a member. Do you need app.li
has enrolled six girls and three moth- cation. blanks'? I'll be glad to send
ors, LYOll fras seven girls linea up, Re- them.
nu blle comes to the' fron t with six The Pep Trophy' Arrives!
girls and two mothers and Leaven- Few, if any, girls in 'Kansas are hap.worth boasts six members. Five girls pier than are those of Rooks county,
n re elll:�lled in each of the following for the trophy cup has arrived. Alice
rountles : Cowley, Morris, Reno, and Hansen, leader for 1921, writes in a
""nlla<;e. Butler, Coffey, Finney, Ford, recent letter: "We .recelved the tro
Harper and Srni th already have three phy 'cup in good condition, altho it
Or four. members.

'

didn't arrive until Fi:iday, F\}bruary
Are you tired of our enrollment 11. You can imagine bow proud we

hook? I hope not, for it interests me are, and how beautiful we think it is.
hrnneuselv. I cannot help but thrill Many thanks to Mr. Capper and Mr�"0 t�le story of a lively contest which Ellis. I am planning to display the
l� �Ilelltly but effectively given to me cup il}. Webster, for a short time, and
ns I turn- the -pages. I can feel the. -later put it on display 'in Stockton,
J'l'ienclly fight that will be waged this I'm sure it will be greatly admired.
,I' en 1', We are expecting to do good club work
However, we must not sit back sa tis- again this year and will try hard to

fip£[ jnst because one county's memo win the 11)22 cup."
,

CapperPiq and PouliruClubs
Capper Dlllldl"g, TOI.ekD, 1;;:"""",,.

Earle .H. Whitman, Pig Club Manager,
Rachel Ann Garret t, Poultry Club Manager.

I hereby make application tor selection as on,e of the representatives of

'., '" '"

./ .;•. , , county in the Capper

,.,., .....................•... Club.
(Write pig ,or poultry club)
I 'will try to get the required recommendations. and if chosen as a rep

!'esen�atlv!l of my county I will carefully follow all instructions concern
Ing the club work and wflt comply with the' contest rules. I promise toread articles concerning club work.

.

Signed ...•••••.• , .. , •••.•• , • , .• ,.' ••

'

•••.••••.•..•••• , . : •• ,Age .

Approve'� .••• �.' •

-

•• '.' •...•........•...................Pa.rent or Guardian

Postofflce ••.•••..•.•.••. :� .•...•.. R, F. D.• �: .. " .. Date., ,.

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to .18,
....

,,,-'
r

f

• 15
,'0
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Here's the Newest anel Best.Way to'
Handle'Headed'Grain

'
�

. '. Harvest and thresh your �a:in in
one operation with the Avery' Header
Thresher."�S:rves time-saves expense
--saves grain and twine. Used with
any-standard make of header, new or.
old. Makes you as independent in
harvesting your grain as in planting it.

- Can be drawn by tractor or horses.
Threshes any kind -of grain. �en
equipped with a. common stacker, it
makes' an'efficient small stationary
thresher. Can also be equipped with
attachment for topping and threshing
in one operation kaffir corn; maize,
feterita, etc.
Low in first coat-very economical. Thresher

'unit operated by powerfu1 six-cylinder motor
which may also be used for running other belt
machines.

.

Cut and thresh mort acres per day_ave
mort grain per acre. �te for special "Header
Thresher" booklet gjYmg full'description. and
ask for Avery Catalog showing full liQe of/'
Avery Tractors. Trucks. Threshers and other,
Motor Farming and Road-BuildingMachinery•. ,

MERY�
ors.Trucks.MOtorCu1tiva1otI.
hreshers. Plows. etc.

Free Booklet on Home
Sewage D,isposal'
We ha·ve 'prepared a verv
Instructive and Interesting
booklet pn this Important, .

subject, You jshou ld read
this booklet. It deals with
a matter. that Is v:ltaJly
lmnortant to the Health,
Comfor-t and Convenience
of your entire family. Send ..

'

for FREE COPY.
,

/

. W. S. Dickey, Clay Mfg. COmpaay
Dept..:;l, Kansas City, Mo.

Wheat75c
We will advance 75c'3:--bushi(and
pay freight .up to :!Oc a bushei on
wheat shipped to us in Kansas
City, Misspuri, and aJlow you one

year in which to pick your own

settling, price, ..
Write for par-

ticulars. ,

J.l:. Weber & Co.,
Stocle. and Bon"'ir.>-Ca." Grain

924 Baltimore Ave., Ka..... 'City. Mo. '

Owners of �aln f'levntol'8 at
Solomon, Hope and Lucas, Kansas.

LOOK·
A.These

LOW
PR1CES
I1h R·P. $35.50
2 B·P._ $38.50
other s'zes up to
22 H-P. at pro-
portlonallr 'ow

pr'ce..
Write afon_

a '�al UYo'tcL #,;4
.

--d- . ,Right Now I am IIIvlns � c:;
...7D.' 1J<)'U, great.r enilln. val... to. Y

# to;",JI.

II ""forel�b:, '�W":�;'I(II' , <#�_""ff
lence, M,.lactol'J'l. on. # ,I/o';,..' �- .

the moot ellleient In the world. , .A.t'J4i .,
. h.Udlreettoyou-jn8t",.ou # O"'F?

·r.# ..'

,or����.I,::�� l.Wo�:nd � �·A
.

.
....

Know Engin..... IUId m,. ., # ...
•pedal money oa'flng pri_. , d"� .. .... ..J'
H.C.O""""n,Gen.M.... # ._--",;7 .... , ..

J'

• Ottawa .'c- Co. �,;.,� ..

/..
.... J'

lSI> IU.... t. # 0+:. q<IT _Jo.. /. 0«.... ' K.n.... ,
� �\o�' -t". /'

."' ( '�.' r...
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House, 'Qy the Side �f th�:'Roa:d. the end to run to the sink for.a cool- Remove from oven and spread the I· don't -pick you, I don't pick you, I
-ing drink of 'fresh water? If so, per- top with, a tart jelly. Cover. with a do, pick you."

.

'. _

'l'here are lIermlt souls -that live wlthdra'wn 'haps you can understand how possible meringue and return to oven to .brown. The child whom the dal'sy pickerIn ,the peace of. their self-content;. ,

''l'here' are souls, like stars, that dwell apart, it is t9r a baby, despite the fact that. the meringue. /touches upon reaching the last word

'l'h�"rea. ::!I���::/��:!1:The.:'t\laze their paths
his food contains a high per cent of .. Meringue must try to run entirely around the

. Where hlghw9-YS never ran;
. 'wa_ter, to become thirsty. By all means Beat 2 egg whites until stiff. ,Add' circle and .back to' his .place before the

B41113\::'� �rl:n'1_��h�:�e _

of the road give him water. I haven't a doubt but � tablespoons of sugar and continue daisy picker catches him.'. If he -suc-

what that is the reason he cries be- beating until the sugar dissolves. Fla-' ceeds- he need not be "it," but if he is
the tween meals."

.

Mrs. M. A: B.
vor with 'vanilla. caughj, he must, be the daisy picker.

Larimer Co., Colorado. - Are You a Daisy is anqther jolly
game. The, players stand in !l line
facing one child who is chosen. to -be
"it." This child- asks each one in turn
the question; "Are you a. daisy?" Each
child answers liy naming the flo.wer

-

.......

1G •

',-(t l;�" 'or'" . ,','

:,.. ••
'1

Let me live In a house by the side ot
, 'road '

Where the' race of men go by.
The men who are goo(l and the men who 'are

\ .bad,
- As good and as bad as I.
I, would not .. I.t In the scorner's seat,
Or hurt the cynlc's ban;

Let me ttve In' a house by the Side of the'
road.

And be a friend to man.
-Sam Walter Foes.

Games Bmall Children EnjoyAn Old Fashioned Favorite
Mulberry Bush is a game always en

If you are tired of pumpkin pie try joyed by- little .ehildren because tliey
using the surplus

'

canned pumpkin in must imitate the actions suggested in
corn bread and bread pudding. the song. There are few persons who

Pumpkin Corn Bread do not know the tune of this old Eng-
1 cup mashed pump. 4 teaspoons baking lish song which the children join hands
kin 'powder and sing:
i ��� '�I;�meal � �:�������:I�elted Here we go round the mulberry bu ..h.
'4 cup flour, '. fat ,The mulberry bush. the mutberrv bush,
1 egg
'. Here we go round the mulberry bush.

. . . .

- On a fine and frosty morning .

.

-Mlx the mgredients .m the order The other verses. change: This is
given. P01!r into. an oiled. ·pan and, ,tile way we wash 0'111' clothes=-comb
�ake 40 mtnutes m va hot oven. Cut

our hair-iron our clothes-wash our
in squares and serve hot., face-go to school-learn to read-

. Pumpkin :Bread Pudding learn to s.ew-on a fine and rrosty
1 cup stale bread

.

'f., cup sugar morning..
1 >ircuu��ssweet milk i"e�':ras:o(W(� salt Of course there should be some out-
1 cup mashed pump- 1 tablespoon melted door games, "and besides Drop' the
kin butter Handkerchief which every ,'me knows,

Pour the milk over the bread crumbs. try Daisy in the Dell. For this the
Let stand until the crumbs soften. Add children form a circle, joining hands,
.mashed pumpkin, egg yolks and melted and one is chosen to be the" daisy
butter.. Beat well, and pour into _a picker, The daisy picker runs around
buttered baking dish. Bake in moder- the outside of the circle chanting:
ate oven until the center is firm. "Daisy in the_ dell, daisy in the dell.

Why Beth's Baby Cried
, � baby ;;;-growing "rapidly,

- and her· letters to her sister were

full of news of his progress. "There's
just 'one thing that troubles me," she
said.in her last letter, "and this is why
baby takes it into his head to cry long
before it is time for him to' nurse. I
'see that he is comfortable, and I know
that be is not hungry, yet he acts as

if he wanted something and wanted it
badly. What do you suppose it can

be?"
,

"Water!" Elinor guessed at. once,
...and that night she wrote Beth the fol
lowing advice on the need of water for
.even a tiny baby:
-.

"Have you ever drunk soda-water,
ginger ale or milk," she asked, "only in

THE house as, a home should
be more than lr refuge and.

a workshop and a,playhouse and
a comfortable place to eat and
sleep aud rest. -It should meet
the further requirements for prl- .

vacy, fop hospitality, for social
ity and for beauty in tlie home.

he chooses to b!!. Thus, one may say,
"I am a rose," "another, "I am a

pansy." If any child .chooses to' say,
"I am a daisy,". he is immediately
chased by, the questioner and if caught,
he" must take the place of the ques
tioner. ' The game then proceeds as' be
fore. One rule is that a "chtld must
not repeat the name of a flower that
another child has given.

Farm ,Home Week News
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KANSAS
farm women _partook By Mrs. Ida M, iuliario the house is furnished. These girls

of Ii real treat" during Farm ...... are _taught· how to keep house by' ae-
and Home week, February 6 tualli doing 'the work. They not only

. to, 11: �he hospitality exten- the Farm Bureau can aid in home- Can Do for Your Baby," by Amy Jane prepare' arid serve" meals, clean the
ded by the board .or Instruejjon of the making. On Wednesday evening, Mrs. Leazenby, assistant professor of house- house and do the washing and ironing,
�ansas Stn:tEi" Agricultural college and , :;;ewell talked at the general meeting. hold economics; and "Teaching 'Health . but 'they manage the house keepiIi'g ex

the, citizens of Manhattan-wade every- Her �ubje£t was ,"Why. I Am Ghid I, �o a Child,". by Pearl E. Ruby, ass!st- penditures, ,They are also taught how
one feel,at home. '

, Ml!!!led a Farmer.... She, enumerated ant -professor., of household economics, to receive .and entertain guests,
,

,After, registering in Anderson Hall, _.!he opportunities the farmer's wife has Another clothing' exhibit and a dem-
'

..
•

'

one was given a+program with com- for 'developing' interests that are not .onstratton.J'showtng the factors which ' Boys. and..Girls Take Part

plete information concerning. the meet- confined alone to housekeeping. determine the selection of garments for Thursday evening a banquet to

ings. A short course in home econom- H
.

kl
•

All It Ph various members of the family," were �hich all F!lr� and Home week vis-
ics was offered in the home economics omemai mg 10

.

S ases
, given Friday by Mary Polsou.tInstruc- ttors were invtted was given in the

building. The program opened on O�her short course subjects that had tor in clothing and textiles. college gymnasium.
.

" Tuesday morning with a clothing ex- special appeal were ,:'A� Account �ook Mrs. Mary Pierce Van Zile, dean of
.
Scores of boys and g�rls representing

bibit. Garments which had been made for Kansas Homes, given by 'Hllde- women, .dtscussed "The Relation of pig" calf, poultry, canning, sewmg and

by the college students taking sewing garde Kneel�nd; ..
professor o� house- Extra Ourrlculum Activities to College "own yo?r own room" clubs enjoyed

were displayed. Many new and help- �old economics :
.

Standards m Judg- Life." Arminta Holman, professor of !he wee� s program. Three clu.bs gave
ful suggestions for choosing, cutting mg Br�a�," by MIldred �ackaberry, ll�- applied arts explained "The Principles tnteresttng demonstrations showing
and. trimming garments of all 'kinds s�ructor III }ood eCOn�)]�llCS and nutrt- Oovernlng the Selection and Hanging what !hey 11.aye learned in the line of

were obtained. tion : and "Opportunities for Women of Pictures." work III which they are interested.
13tudents under the direction of Mary with Horne Economics Training," by Meade county was represented for

Schell, instructor in clothing and. {ex- �r .. �elen B. Thompson,. dean of the House,Furnh}h.ings are Studied the first time. -Slx girls came with

tiles, gave a practicable demonstra �lvlslOn of home economlc�. .

One of the furniture �tores 11a4 f�r- Ethel McDonald, county home 'demon-

tion. Miss Schell h1ffi�chosen girls Thu�'sday'� pro�ram C�?slsted. orthe llIshed completely a liVl�g ro?m,. dm- stration agent. CrecTit is due Miss Mc"
_ who represented tWQ distinct types follo";lllg dlSCUSS1?ns: � Sl!rvey of ,�ng room. and bed. room In pl!llll hned, -Donald for the unique way in whicb
of blondes and two distinct types of Clo�?m.g�. PurChaSll�g HabIts III Kan: mexpeIl:s1ve furn�ture. . LouIse. E�er- she obtained fupds to defray the girls'

-

brunertes. By draping different col- sas, 'glven �y LOU1se Gl!lnton, pro�es- hardy, llls�ructor m apphed art lIlYlted expenses. M-iss McDona·ltl wrote to

ored materials on these girls one could s?r of clothlllg and texhles; "Instltu- th.ose takll1g the short course to go 500 parents telling them about the ad"

readily see why it is not possible for tlOII:al Management as a Vocation,"-by wlth h�r to these room�. Prob.l�ms vantages to be gained from Farm anll

every 'one to'wear every color. Certain EffIe �. Ca�:p, professor of househo!d th.at a�'ls� when purchaslD� furlllture Home week. She asl{ed them what

shades are necessary to bring lout one's e!!Onom.1cs.; Posture as �. Fac!ol" III wlth hmlte� funds. were d1sc!lssed. they thought about' donating 1 dozen
"natural 'Coloring. '. Pl:O?Ucmg Abnormal CondltlOns III Nu-. Another. lI�terestlllg a�tractlOn was eggs toward pay.ing the expenses of'

Visitors and delegates. appreciated trlhon,", by Dr. L. �ean\ Bogert, pro- t�� tea. gIven by the gIrls. �ho. are some of the club girls. As a result of
the .opportunity of meeting and listen- fessor of food economICS a.nd nutl'ltion; hvmg .ll� the college practlce -house. this .letter _and with t,he aid of two

ing to Nina Crigler who came into the ":rhe Home Car� of the SIck," by Mary.The vIsItors' ,,:ere shown thru the box su,Ppers, $ilO.04-was obtained.
'state last September as state home O. Spa�ford,,, instructor in' hO!lSehold house by the .gll'ls w�o de�onstra�ed The club girls in the town of Plains
demonstration leader. Miss Crigler economIcs; What a Health Center the labor savmg devlCes wlth whlCh wanted to attend the meeting, too, so

brought to her listeners a new under· they decide.d. \0 raise money' to pay
standing of the possibilities in home their expenses. They sold coffee and

, demonstration work. sandwicl;!es after a basketball game,
. gave a pie supper. and held a .food

pro LOUIse Stanley TaU.s sale. 'l'hese netted them $5G.25.
Science and its applicati?n to plain, Now the girls are planning to visit.

every day cookery was dlSCUSSed by all· of the (!lubs in Meade countv and
Dr. Louise Stanley, professor of home teH about

-

the things thev - sa,,: nn8
ec()nomics, University of Missouri. Dr. learned during Farm a·nd Home weel;,
Stanley based her, talk on the subject
of vitamines, the growth,p1pducing ele
ments found in many foods. At the

general meeting on Tuesday' night, Dr.
Stanley talked about "some of the leg
islative measures affecting the home."
Wednesday morning Katherine Hud

son, instructor in food economics and

np-trition, helped the women sqlve their
canning problems. . Miss Hudson also

gave niany useful suggestions concern

ing the planl?!ng of meals. Mrs. Charles
W. Sewell, a farm woman from Otter

bein, In�.;Aold of the ways in which
,

t

Allderson Hall of the Kansas State Agricultural College, Where Farm Home

Week Visitors Registered alld Were Glv� Information Concernln&, Meetlngs-

The seventh district of 'the western
section of tile Kansas Fa'rm Bureau
will be UDder th� direction, of the only
woman elected to ,an office. during
Farm and Home week. Mrs. Zada
Hulbert of Meade county was chosen,
Mrs. Hulbert is a farm' woman and
mother of two daughters. She is well
known in Meade county, ha'ving held
a ('ounty office fOl: several years. Mrs.
Hulbert will make an excellent direc
tor because she knows the section of
the state in which she lives.
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- young .cbi"cks on' t)1elr _ start toward

!�WomeJi� �rvicp (Orner'- l. ,bt:o.I,I��s, than Is 'March: Acting on tbi8.

I
_

",' .,...".�, theor.y. 'Some, are.carlng fo\' young Jan� _

�'. '., '. '

"

uary' batched,'chlckens 'and ot�e!s' a.�e",
'

'flUing their Incubators; : � y .

.

...

.

Send all que.,{lool ,to tbe Women�.· Service
" It is ,pr9bable. 'tbat :¢.ost,',f,arm,', w,omen"

"dltor Kan.... Farmer ,and Mall and Breese, U:ropeka Kan. Give name and addrese. No. pay·, too little >attf!q.tlon .to .tbe-,:n!nt· -

;,ILme. 'will be p.rlnte�. ation of the.-'!eUar or room In �which,
they set their fucubators.t i w,� ?Were ':.
talking ,witb an expertenced pOu��N- �

.

; .

man concerning. the different types··of "" �

Incubators. He had several that h'e, <,

had used successfully (or years. When" /-,

he-tri(;'d them in nts.new Iocatlon, frQ,m
2()()(j. (;'ggs he 'hatched 2 weak chickens..
The cellar was without any depenQabh�
system Qf ventilation.

Che�.pqess of b�ef animals has led
to. an unusual number' of them being
killed for meat. Many Women' who

never supposed tHey would care' to
canJheef wish -they had tried some can

nlng when the subject was newer and
-more frequently discussed. in farm
-joul.'nals.,

"
. .'

.

'

"What's the easiest way. in which'
I can get a lot of. beef into eana?"
writes one. Perhaps the quickest way
is to boil cans, lids and rubbers; place
some water-about an inch-in tpe
bottom of the can; pack in pieces of

raw beer': 'add 1, teaspoon of salt; par
tially sear and 'boil for 3% hours; then
seal. .

-

"We have placed: the lean meat
from a very large male "hog in brine.
and would like to try canning it to

see if canning would prevent it from

becoming dry and tough." Such meat

should have the salt soaked out in

fresh 'water until only enough remains

to flavor it. It may then be canned

as-the beef described above, addtug %
hour=to . the time used in processing.
It may be baked or boiled and then

canned, following the Same methods,
auld processing for 3 hours "in . botllng
water.

-»:

rI·
,.

FebrUary 25, :1922.

Kansas Mother's ManDaI
I would like to know' where I can obtain

" manual of motber:hood,?�Mrs. ,K. C� R.
,

The division of child hygIene of tile

state board of health has a new mnn
un l -of motherhood. Any interested

Kansas "mother can obtain' this book

loy asking. for it. The name. of the
hook is I\;ansllS ].d-other's Manual. Ad
dress, Division .of Chlld Hygiene, StaJe-
Honrd. of Health, Topeka, Kan.

'r Cream Raisin Pie
Can ,you give :rne a recipe for cream raisIn

pie ?-Mrs. C. S. -

Ie '

.

.

I believe, you will l�ke this recipe:
1 cup raIsIns 2 egg 'yolks .

1 cup cream Lteaspoon flour
1 cup s\!gar 2 egg whltes_
Stew the raisins until dime.. Drain,

.Jelrl the cream, sugar and flour mixed'

together. Cook,:5 minutes, add egg
rolks and- cook until the mixture thick

;'n8. Put into a baked pastry shell lind
cover the top with mer-ingue made:
from egg whites.

·Traveling Problem
I am plannIng on takIng a long trIp soon.

I find that I will have" to stop at a hotel
one night en route. Will you tell me how a

wornarr- traveling ..
alone should enter, a hoter?

o':hou'ld I engage a 'room- In advanC'e?-Mrs.,

<':. H.

Enter the hotel at the woman's en

t ru nee, Go directly to the office and

roglster, The clerk will send a ball

hoy with your bags to the room to
which you have been assigned. It is
advisable. to write to the proprietor
and engage a room in advance.

Send Self Addressed Envelope
If Mrs. 'E. s., of Wakefield, Kan.,

will send me a stamped, self-addressed
envelope, I shall be glad to send her
the recipes for banana shortcake and
suet pudding. I will also send the
t1irections for making toilet soap, as

requested,

..,. ........

Embroidery Graces New Frocks

li53-Woioen's and Misses' Com
bination. This dainty eomblnatton is
joined to a ,fitted band which" ell.mi
na tes

.

a drawstring or' ribbon at; the
top. Sizes 16 years and 36" 40 and 44

inches bust measure.
"\ "

'

)
- 1280-0irls" Dress. If -one is plan-

I
.

farm Home News
'

ning on a' new frock for the - school

��1il1i'&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii�fJ6l�i!®",'�_i:iIiiiiiiiiiliiiilil(- iJ,rl,' a better design could not be se-=

� lected than this one-piece style which

BY MRS. :PORA L. THOMPSON

At this time, the beginning of the
,I'I'ond week'in Febl,'uary, ollr school
a l'lelldance has ,been cut in balf and
Jllnst homes are small; .privaJe hos

pitals. Whether we are expet.:iencing a:

1'1'tl1rn of the influenza or having. an
"Jli<1emic of colds, I don't know. We

oilly know tha t we lire very busy car

i til!, for 'sick children.
Where- there are severn 1 ill in the

Hame house the busy mother finds that
'I'hile her anxiety is less wheu tliey
are recovering, her troubles are

greater. Only half able to amuse t�em
""Ives, they· find tim� dragging and

long for something-they kno�, not
'-':hat. They -can't read but enjoy be

l!!g read to-especially short stories
with which they are somewhat familiar .

.1 ingle contests vary the monotony.
We try to see which child will be the
first to ,fail when llis turn com(;'s to

give .. a Mather G'omie Rhyme or some'
stanza learned at school. Spelling
Tnlltches and sum contests lire less in

�1':11'01'. Most childreil like to hear of
!he customs of ehildren in othel� coun�
II·ies. If one 'had "Little, People -of
Olher Lands," or Carpenter's .. Geo-
'�rllpbical readers she col111l help half-

'

. 12{,O
"iek children to pass tedious hours In
a pleaSing and profitable way.

III the church in which our county
:'lIuday School cOllv(;'ntion was held;
: Ilere was' a robm fl1l'nish(;'d for small
"hildren in a way that proved. sugges

. i I'e for . others in the slime line of
I\'ork. The sand table IYas sueh as

WOuld delight the h(;'a rt of IIny 'child. slips on over the bead. Sizes 6, 8, 10,.
On occasions, we a re told a: III i 1'1'01' un- 12 aud/14 years. .

,lel'neath the sand serves 'I1S a river 1260-''I'olll(;,u's and Misses' Dress.
-lnll quantities of, dothes pins are A pleasing yer.,ion of-the popular coat-
1'lll1raoh's army or the Isra(;'lites liS frock is giveu in this. one-piece style.
the case may be. On the card hoards Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
Oil the wall were picJul'E's the cililtlren aud 46 inches bust measure.
:lnll teacher had collected from various 1171-'Vomeu's and Misses' Dress.
")\II'(:es showing the people of othor 'l'hi8 one-piece 'jumper dress' is made
"\)l1ntries where missionar·y \work is with a deep V-Ileckline and sleeveless.
iI10st needed.. The ('ollecti�n M eadl Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
"liild's favorite animl11 pictures made inches bust measure.
:1 nother. interesting exhibit. These pa tterns may be' ordered
.' .from the Pattern Department, I{ansas'

'fhere are many who have come to Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Ihe conclusion that February is gen- Kan. Give size and Dumber of pat
"rally a better month in which to sta'l't -tern desired.--Adv.

.�
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No twin �r wo� 'wbo wants �o succeed .�
.

:'
'the race of . life can 8ffOJ:d, the handicap of head�. -

-aches,. �somn� jndigestion 'and, detiility. Nor'
. am �he� afford. to take "anyth�g that may keep

.

up a continual irri�tion of the.,:nervous 'systepJ.
,

. Yet this 'is what many people. do yv.,hi> drink
excessive amounts of tea or coffee.- For tea- and

-: coffee contain Caffeine, a substance that is some

�f.8 very'iI\ju'rious-. Many doctors say that

caffeine raises ,the· blood pressure" irritates the

Jtidneys and over-edmulatea the entire -ner•.

vous system. Also that it is especially bad for

,.growing children, or for �r one �ho has any

tendency to nervousness, or msomma,
.... .

:' ,If y.ou,want to avoid
-

a. possible cause/of

beadache, insomnia, or nervousness, it m�ght be,
well to stop taking tea and coffee for awhile, and
'diink rich, satisfying Postum, instead.

Postum' i�
.

a delicatel�.roasted, pure cereal

beverage-'1lelicious and wholesome.
, ,,'

I

Order Postum from your grocer today•. 9nnk
this fragrant, healthful beverage for awhile, and
see if you will not feel brighter, mo�e active, and
more resistant to fatigue-as so many thousands

.....of others have felt.

Pcstum-comes in tWo forms: Instant Postum (in tins) .

made instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water.

Postum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for those who

prefer to make-the drink while the meal is belns.prepared)
made by boiling for. 20 minutea; ..' .',

Postum for Health
....____,_."There's a Reason"

I
.

Made by P.os�m Cereal.Co., In�, Battle Creek, Mich.
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F�AR"nlM;.���; "!�!I&Dy!�!acoISs'TWagon_parfa of all filrlJrtDg yeereof"""'.... Yake
kindS. WbeelD to fit

' I!DY wagon good ae DeW. Lo.. LESS
_ .•ny running gear. down-:euytoloild. Norepaire. '

._
_.. W..ln"""o!o,._

.

EMPIRERedueedpri.... c.ta ....
a-trtcWh..1 Co.. 311E'-!'L,QuJlICl'; I" , ....Co..Bax276 QtIIiiC)o
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Our .1922 Special
SubscriptionQffer

.,

You have been looking for a bargain in 'daily reading for
sometime. READ. TIllS-THEN ACT.

r

TheTopekaDailyCapital
Daily ancl-Sunday-7 Issues a Week

From -Now Until
Oct. 1, 1922

.
The 68th Congress is now in session p.t Was}1ihgton, D. C.

Legislation of vital importance to eve�yone is being discussed

and enacted into laws.
You ,,,'ill want t� Know just what our Preside�t, Warren G.

Harding, is rec(i)mmending. How your Representatives and

Senators are talking and voting.
-You cannot.afford to be without this information daily and

there is no paper that will keep you more accurately inforn'ed
than The Topeka Daily Capital, the Official State paper of
Kansas."

.

r-
---- -------,.

') I The Topeka Daily Capital; Topeka, Kansas,
Mail Your Check I Enclosed find $" ••••.•

-

•• " for which se'nd me I
Do ItNow- The Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital to October

I
Use Thi. Coupon

I 1, 1922. .

I
- -.

.... I
Nam'e .

Offer Not Good in
Citv of Topeka I Address ,.................................

I
., l...,,;:: .:...1
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Send toda� for thl. bhr',free book containing actual

.:rA�;� tB: -;�Iw.:1I.y;::-:..!?r i�':�.�:t�IIt!�J:!.e:from-ov,r 100 patterns In all-popular .t,.ln and colors.
Man,. correct deaipa for ,every room.

,_ Lowest Prices Since Before,the War

OIL'y S'
,

Per Double Roll
, ,C (sec for Room 10x121B ft.)

w......1..hed price. on all .,net•• of wall paper. Sam.
QUallb that laat ,ear aold for 11.60 per double roll now reduced to
"6c plr doubl. roll. aem.ember our IlirlC" are tor doubt. rou..18 �da. loa. (not B.yd. 81n,,18 roll. by·wblch wallpaper I. uauaU;"iii). OW' Be per double r'111 mean. rean, 4c per Iln.le roll.

JO:l\::;t�;:id���ii: ':rJe�':nrc�."r'��rudei� eatlre room.

Be .ure'to ..et _�)I' 0' .hle ..ew ••m,fcl. book lM'o,.. wau::�...sno��t:•.1II..::o�::::.IOW pc•• ··It willPQ"U

Wrtt. our houle n••rest )'au" AcIdr••• : Dept•••40 _

M�ntgomjtry Ward & Co.
, Chloago �nsa. City 5t.'Paul
I '

MALNUTRITION
often results from a diet
,deficient in' vitamines.

) , SCO'IwI"S
EMULSION
affords a ple asant and
efficient way to add

,body-strength; it is
food rich in vi�aplines.,

AT ALL DRUG STORES

PRICE. $1.20 and SOc.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N, J. 21-99

@f.ENCE PRiCES LOWER
Greally REDUC.D PRICE. Poult,.,_;_.....

. Fence ,Barbed Wire. Bold Factory to user
- direct. We PAY THE FREIQHT. Write

rorfree Catalog whiCh eaves you money,
INTIIRLOCKINQ PIINCII co. BOlt In Morton, 111.

,.
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forest? 'Answer, when it 'is full of
trunks,

.

I went across the river on Friday,
stayed a week and came back' on the
same Friday, How did I do it?
Answer, my horse's name was F�l'day.,Which newspapers are liIse delicate
chlldren? Answer, all those that are
weekly (weakly),
What has its heart in its head? A:01"

swer, cabbage, _

What is it that always has its head(Written by Irene ,Judy) Guess I'll go down and play some down? Answer. a tack in a shoe,

DEAR DIARY: I feel rich! I've jazz, I should like to bang and crash, " .---

just joined the Thrift Club. It's but suppose it will be safer to let the
Evergreen Trees for Kansasthe easiest way, for girls to Victrola do it for me, ,

' ,

make a little pin money, All that I Sunday evening: Today wa,�n't lone- BY C:-A.'SCOTT)-
do is get subscriptions and renewals �y at all, Jane called early th�� morn-

The first requisite fIf, a tree to qual-for some farm magazines, Every spare /lUg and a�ked me to go howe with
her for dinner after Sunday School ify for a place in ornamental or pro
and church, I wanted to, but girls tection planting in Kansas is hardt
who earn their board and keep can't ness, After satisfactory hardiness has
always do as they wish; I didn't want been proved we can then begin to
to .teave all the work fO,r Mrs, Grey. make a selection 'of species because of
She heard me talking and, taking the their merits along such lines as rato
receiver fl10m my hand, sald,': "Sure, ,of growth, grace, and beauty 'of form,
Betty's coming, so put an extra symmetry of outUne, dignity of char-
'ta ter' in the kettle for her" acter and harmony of color and shade,
Jane and I had the chummiest Hardiness of a tree is the inherent

time! We looked at her kodak pic- ability to grow and develop into per
tures and little keep-sakes, playedthe fect stature in the region under con
'piano, sang, popped corn and took a stderatlon, Frequently hardiness is reo
long walk this" afternoon after the ferred to only in respect -to the .abifity
sun peeked out from behind the clouds. 'of a tree to withstand the - minimum
Don't worry lest the day be drear; temperature o,f our winter weather.You know ,the skies .2:111 Borne time clearl If we were discussing tropical trees
'Vednesday evening: "Oh, Miss Elea- this might be the only factor we would

nor, I've a thousand and one things need to consider, The frost line deter
to do," I said, rushing 'in from school mines their northern limit of range.this afternoon, "Where shall I begin?" But when trees are brought into"Remember the lesson of the old Kansas from the Southern .states we
clock," she laughed, "If 'he could must also consider their ability to growspeak I suspect he would say, 'Little successfully in our dry atmospheregirl, did you ever count the number

r and dry soil during certain seasons.of times that I tick in a day? Think '-"
•

how fussed I should -be every morn- Factors to ConsIder
ing if I thought of the ma�y ticks

"

Our dry atmosphere is, perhaps, the
that I must give before another day greatest . factor in determining the
rolled around. I fear I should put ,liardiness of species suited to our con
my hands before my face and stop ditlous. 'Were dt only a matter of en
with fright. Try to do only one thing during our minimum winter tempera-
at a time, my dear, but make every ture it would be a safe conclusion to
second COUIlt.'" say that all \ trees found growing in

So I took his advice and altho it Northern states are hardy in Kansas.
is only 10 o'clock, now all my tasks Tbis is far from being the case, The
are done and every lesson studied, fact is, very few of the Northern
I .try to do Mrs. Grey's work well - species are hardy, here.. The White

and keep everything shining, so that pine, Red pine, the spruces, the birches
and the sugar maple are the outstand
ing trees of the Northern states, Of
this list very few will grow in the
state' and they are only half hardy.
To sum up whaf'-is meant by hardi

ness of a species, we may say it is the
inherent ability of a species to survive
the heat of summer, the cold of win
ter, the- excess of moisture or the
drouth of the region under considera
tion, Under drouth we include the
atmosphere as well as 'soil condttlons,
Hardiness 1's a species eharaeterls

tic, A White elm grown in Alabama
:

I or Mississippi is equally as hardy as
she wiII know' how much I appreclate+n White elm grown in Montana or
her, Mother has 'always 8.''lid to me, North Dakota, The elm trees of these
"Betty, there are two rules whtr-h, if two regions are very dissimilar in
you keep, will make you a good house- form, but this dissimilarity is due to
wife and help you in anything that the effects of climatic conditlons of
you undertake .Iu life. They are: Any- the two regions.
thing that is worth doing is worth The Red cedar of our own state is
doing well ; have a place f6r every- very unlike the Red cedar of the Ohio
thing and keep everything in its place." Valley or of the New, England states,I

-Betty Blue. yet they are identical species,
Characteristics, Important

There are few distinguishing char
acteristics of a species that will helpThe boy who never makes ruu of

old age,-Boy's Life: the layman determine their hardiness,
and "this quality can only be deter
mined by a "tryout." This trying out
process has been going .on in Kansas
for the past 70 years and if we will
look around and take note of the trees
that we see growing successfully we
will S0011 have a complete list of hardy
trees and shrubs of the sta te, or of
any particular community, ,This list
will have to be added to from time to
time as new species are brought in
and their hardiness proved,
The Bureau of Plant Introduction

is bringing species in from foreign
countries a nd distributing them ill
regions where they are most likely to
succeed and to contribute to the devel
opment of the country, A recent in
trodnction is the Ulmus. Pumila, a
Chinese elm, that, so far as can be
judged at present, is entirely hardy in
the Great Plains Region lying between
the

-

Missouri River and the Rocky
Mountains, 'l'his is a tree of unusually,

rapid growth in regions of scant rain
fall. 1.t is pleasing In appearance, is
long, lived and i!l all respects a very
promising tree for this state.
In my next article l will give a list'

of some of the trees that -have proved
their worth as evergreen trees in
Kansas, /

and MAIL
&; BREEZE'

•

for Our.Youri6'R.eaders
Don'tWorry Lest the Day Be.Drear;

You Know the Skies Will Some Time Clear!

Why Can't It Be?
/�
--

(Here's a funny rhyme. If you know
any that are funnier, why not send them
to the' Young Folks' Editor? There'll be
gifts' for every rhyme printed.)
Where can a man buy a cap for

his knee?,
,

Or a key to the'lock of his hair?
can his eyes be called an academy
Because there are pupils there?
In the crown of his head what

gems are' found? 'I

Who crosses the bridge of his nose?
Can he use w�n shingling the roof

of his house
_

,

The nails on the end of his toes?
Can the crook of his elbow be sent

to jail? .'
'

"

If so, what can he do?
How does he sharpen' his, shoulder·

blades-
Oh, no, I do not know-do you?
Can he sit in the shade of the palm

of his hand?
01' beat on the drum, of his ear?
Does the calf of his leg eat the

corn on his toes?
If so, why not grow corn on the

ear?

minute that I have I 0011 someone by
telephone, and I have already made
,$10, 'That will help a lot, as there
are so many things a girl in school
must have.

Saturday evening: Rain, rain, raln-c
it's simply poured bucketfuls, I never
saw the clouds do so much, weepiug.
I feel like helping them, but guess
there is enough water without my
tears,
This is the first time I have missed

going home on Saturday, The AlIens,
our big-hearted neighbors, take me in
their car, If is one of that little get-.
you-there kind of which folks make
so much fun, but it always 1001,s
good to me, But even .get-vou-there
cars can't swim the creek when it
is out of its banks,

If you can solve this puzzle send
your answers to the Puzzle Editor,
the Kansas Fanner and Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. -There will be
packages of postcards for the first 10
boys and girls answering correctly,

'

Solution February 4 puzzle-Birds
and Animals: Squirrel, deer, grouse
and pheasant. The winners are Merle
Picking, Elizabeth Keever, Loyal Be
lin, Frank H. Meek, Mildred Hart
man, Elsie Russell, Ca lviu Dodds,
Maxine Algeo, Ruby Pike and 1':lorian
Leis.

To My Valentine
Such a lot of valentines are

lleing sent the Puzzle Editor
thnt she can't announce the win
ner of the valentine contest un
tii next week, It isn't going to
be easy to pick the winner be
.cause every valentine received
'so far seems to deserve the
prize,

'

The Boy W_e Like

To Keep You Guessing
Read these riddles aloud to the family,

withholding, the answers. and see how many
can "guess thein. We'd like to have some
of your own favorite ri�dles, too.)
Wbat is the difference between a

hill and a pill? Answer, one is ,hard
to get up, the other is hard tol get
down,

-

WlIa t burns all day long: is hot
and can never be put out? Answer,
tlle sun.

Why is a colt like an egg? Answer,
because both ha ve to be broken to use,
When is a baggage wagon like a

The Further Adventures of the Teenie-Weenies



tion re-elected P. ·W.' Enns, Newton,
president;' and W. T. Orandall, Mal�
hattan, secretary-treasurer. J. J. Cor

kill; Topeka, was' elected vlee-prest-'
dent.
The Kansas Shorthorl!. Breeders'

Association elected three new direc
tors-s-S, M. Amcoafs, Clay Center;
,John Regier, Whitewater, and Clar

�nce'White, Burlington. John Tl,lom-
A subscriber writes to me that she son, Dover' and A. M. Paterson,' Man

fears she has" appendicitis, but say:s hattan, were re-elected ..president and

she Is biking a certain medicine' that' secretary,' respectlvelv, , " .

has been recommended as a sure 'cure ,'111e JS:ansas Sheep and, Wool Grow-.

and what do I think about it? I think ers" Co-operative Associll,tiol!, Ine.,
that she is in about the same position. elected .the, following new-members to,

us the old Irish watchman who sat its board of dlreetors ; H. E., Gillette,
on Ii .powder' keg,' smoking his 'pipe. Ottawa; D. 'W. Spiker, Em!p'orili, :and
'file medicine answers the purpose of J. A.� Sheets, Hope.' 'The- assOciatiOn'
tile pipe in that it soothes her nerves, re-elected its 1921 officers.... as. fQllows:
but�w4ilo she is dallyIng 'with it an H. J,'-Wii'lslow;--Dilltonj"p'resid'en't; W.

explosion is likely to' come. at aEY E. Hockett," Beloit;' vice p�esid,ent;�
moment.'

'
.

.'
_

: Charles' "It. Weeks. 'Munhattan" secre-

Let me. tell you something. that. tary-treasurer.:and C: G. Elling, Man-'

comes to me ·by' personal observation. hattan, .aetlag -mauager,
•

! see- every death certlffcate - issued' OD�:. Wonuin Chosen
In the state of Kansas. There ar�. .,'

_

.

.

"

'.

a great many deaths from, appendief- :
The ,·onlI wo�.e_n. el�cted to .an, office

tis .. Two-thirds of, these certificates In ,any .fal'J.ners a,ssocultion during the

show' that the patient' was. treated' week was 'Mr,�. Zada ;Hubert, of. Lake
without' surgical operation. .For'· the- land, .

Meade county:, nnmed- director

other third, operatlons were: per- of the. western s:ctio� ',of the Seventh

formed, but not li'ntil·· pus. had gath- district -or th� (K!lnsas State. Farm

cred or-the appendix had' become gan- Bureau. Other directors named bI.,
grenous, Dea,ths. rrom appendicitis' the Kansas �tate Farm ,Bur��u. ar,e '.

when. 'early operation' was performed William Leak, Tonganoxie, First dls-L

are 'so fe\V.as to 'be: negligible. 'l'hese trict! Howard Hill, Lafontaine, Thi�:d
fl'i'e ''fa-cf�, . and �. faciS' are stubborn di�,trlct.i Andrew Shearer, Fifth dls

tllin,�s;' . ;1 am not sayi:ng that n? case trtct : R. Z. Shipp,. Cold�ater, eastern
of appendiCitis ever gets well. without section Seventh dlstric�, H. J. Win

surgical operation. 'Very many per- slow, Dalton, Eighth distrlct, The of

SOilS go tnru one acute attack,' recover, ficers of the Kansas' State Farm Bu

and are never troubled again. But let' reau were. re-elected. Tl?ey are Ralph

it come back even once, 'and y.ou can. Snider, . Osk�loosa, :presld�nt; J. �'.
never feel-safe until that appendix Ryan, vice president, Charles R. WeekS,

is removed. So I say that. the safe Manhattan, general secretary _; P. W.

treatment �or appendicitis is early Enns, Newton, tre�surer.
operation, and since I am not, a sur- Beekeepers Also Organize
geon and try, �y prererence, to get 'I'he Kansas Honey Producers' League
patients well, Without surgical inter- elected the ·following officers: A. Vo.

ference, you may take my word that Small Auzusta president· Frank Van
this, is correCt.. Halte�'n, Wath�na, vice president; J,

H' Merrill" Manhattan, secretary-
Antitoxin for-,nipbtlieria treasurer. C. D. Mize, Mount _Hop�,

Diphtheria Is very close to us. On the was elec·ted director' for two years. J .

.f�:td���c;:��e�r���r�� ���e v���in�h�r d��: A. Niniger, Hutchinson, was elected

titoxin and says It k111s more than It saves. director 'for one year.

;�a\9ns�n t�:f��c����on�����: f�l� �� t�h�� The Kansas Improved Livestock As

to do. M. E. P.
' soelatlon did not elect officers at its

Unfortunately you have one of the annl}al meeting here during, F�rIil and
-

few doctors who are blind to progress. Home Week..Th� election Will .tnke

Children still die of diphtheria but, place by correspondence in the near

where 10 used to die in the old days future.

only four die since antitoxin has been

discovered, and this has now been the

record year after yoor for nearly a

quarter of a century, Don't trust this
man. Get a" doctor from the next

. township if -need be,' but get one who

is abreast of the world's progress.

Health in the Family
.

R'u'st- Pr'oof�Sfif,fer Straw
"Just, the oat for the MiddieWest, where so much' grain -blows
.down every fear. New Kherson will stand up and carry a heavY bead Of
__
oats. ' The biggest yieldeq:ye have ever seen. Ripens early.

' -,
.

Schrock Kaffi� Sorghum-g��J��:nreg�::n�
years. Leaves stay green always until-killed by frost. Never falls down 'or -

lodges. Chinch bt!8S do not bother it. Seed never shatters and threshes out
about the same as Kaffir. Cattle and horses eat ali readily Q8 they do sorghum
canes of any kind. It is a great drouth resister. Plant a few acres this' year, .

.
NebraskaUp,and Crown Alfalfa, ��*��
ment says-Is the best seeds- Best quality and free from adulteration. .-

Write for priceS onNorthern grown Sudan Grass. Nebraska Standard Sweet

CI9ver,or apfield seeda. They lire allhardy'atock bred tofit thisw.estem��te. .

'''The Sw"lesl Oorn in'lhe World'"
, Sondereg'ge'r's Colde'n-The originator says It Is _�e
.'.

sweetest corn ID the world and
wethink he Is right. We have DeVer foundone sweeter and advise everyone to
,ttY it. It contains about 50 per cent more sugar and 50 per cent less' starcb
than the early white varieties, making it better fur table use. ,

. .

Write for freeCatl!10g of TreeS and SeedsThat Grow.
'

00
SOIIEIEIIEI I'IIEII� a SEED HOUlE. 63 CoUrt a....... BeaIrioe, .....
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BY DR. e. ,JL LIlRRIGO

All Cases of AppendiClitis Sboul4_ be

Treated by a Skilled- Pbysician

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer"- on Genuine'

Twenty-two Pupils to a Teacqer
B¥ ,RAY YARNELL

-

-The average n-um b e r of' pupils
taught by one teacher in' a large group
of consolidated schools in Kansas is

22. which 'is 'considerably more than Take Aspirin only as told in each

the average number taught by a package of genuine .Bayer...Tablets of

I have had some pain In my abd�men teacher in the one room country Asplrtn, Then you will be ,following the

:�de;, Si��;" I��tn 1u��fIt, w�!t�:r II .lriverl��:. school. In a recent article in the 'Kan- dil'ect;i.ons arid -dosage worked out by
pendlcltls?

.

Mrs, J. A. D. sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze the physicians dUl'ing.21 years, and proved'

I canllo� attempt to tell you. There statement was made that there were safe' by'niilliQns. Tilke no chances with

are many abdomInal pains, even in 310 teachers and 2,170 rural pupils in substitutes. If you see the Bayer Cross

the riglJt side, that have nothing:what- this group .of consolidated schools: The Qn"tablets, you can·take them without,

eyer to do with the appendix. I advise number "Qf, town arid city pupils was fear for Colds, Beadache, Neuralgia,

you
. to see the nearest competent not included. This lecL'a subscribe'r, Rheumatism, Earaclie, 'Toothache, Lum

doetor.
.

R. C. Young, -to comment in a Jetter, oag'O and' for Pl;lin. Handy tin boxes. of

to the effect' that thea!:!· figures· indi- twelve tablets cost few.cents. Druggist;;,·

Bone Tuberculosis
.

cated only seven pupils to the t�acher. ·als.o 'sell' larger packages.' Aspirin.' is,

I have had a bone 'trouble' that my doc- The fact is that In' these consolidatecl the trade mark: of Bayer Manutacture
tor says may be tuberculosis, Does the schoois·· there are enrolled.6,780 pupils, of l\fonoaceticac1dester of�alicylicaci�.
��,�t,t�:��S brus�e"tth:nS�n':�e�sair r�e gt",.��bll�· both rural and. city, whi,ch' makes an

was lung trouble?' A: -R. - average of 22 pupils to the' teacher.

Exactly the sallie treat�ent will be 'That 'number certainly is" not too

helpful. Tuberculosis' of the bone may small' if the teacher is to, do really'
often be 'CUl'eO,

.

if' ti'i1i:en' in the eady effiei'ent work ill frai'ning the children.

stages, without ·other. treatment than'
rest, fresh air; ·and p}elity of nourish
ing foo!}.'

.

SometiQl!;ls the bony part
can only be placed at' rest by the ap
plication of a plaster. cast or a' brace,
but the principle is 'just the same arid
the results, are ,very encouraging.

'A Case for Local Doctor

"'e are now otterlng 'to
you In luts tlr one pair
or . more . thIs

.

trulv re
markable U, S, MUNSON
lust shoe. The upper
leather of tough but pll,
able Nt-Clnomo tanning,
specially .selected· to PtlS�
the testa or 6:tperts. The
soles afe of the. best oak
leather and nre double
thlrkllesi. All l�lthe.r.
heeb. Dellow8' tongul.":
keps out dirt. water ano
coId and adds a ·flnal
touch to thIs ideal win-
o ter _worlt shoe. "Slze�
5Y.z·to 12: Send youI'
order today, pay post,

man onb
$2.85 nnct'

postng('
when

" these
�ISU(lr

shoes ar
rive. You

take no risk.
RUSH YOUR ORDER
TODAY,

Dept. 15
CiYiRan Army and 'Navy

, Supply Stores
•.wViftlC!'7

A Kansas Cow's Fine Recor,� ,
,

.

--

,Cet1atotlaeAato&�·
.

'lilli....:-a-
URN locito .

. .-4OQANONTIt·
,,": ' 'Right around ;your own ·home.'

,

Leirn to be an opert In 6 to 8ween
.

b,. the uBartt.tt method" of DrutJcal
. . �'etlee wttb tool. OD ........10. n4-

'.

.'
.
=�.�<:!i���&eqaIpo ,

.

'. FREE BOOK ,;�,�'i.t..==
�. '.w.. Write for ·It.. .

.

:BARTLETT'S WICHITA AUTO ..
� '. '. TJIIIACTOR SCHOOL

'28 N. T_... Av••u. WICHITA. KANSA�
L:

.'

��_

By�T, W, 110RSE

T,h.e COW Maicla Zurall CQrnu�op!i1
No: 204,159 ·owned .by L. F,. Cory,,\;:
Son, 'Belleville, Rail.. finished .hei·
year's record NoV-ember 16, 192,i, �itli

-

milk . 24,145.4 -' pounds, butter $8Q,7
pomids,

,- -'

Officers and di-rectors of Kansas'
. Her'seven day A. R. O. record made

agricultural associations meeting at 113 days aftei' freshening, is as fol�"

the Kansas State Agricultural College l(lws: Milk-· 558.9 pounds, butter 21.64

during Farm and Home Week. have pounds. These records were made un

been announced by the variollS 01'-'
der ordinary dairy' care. This cow

ganizations.
freshened' again on January 24;-1922,

The. Kansas Crop Improvement As-.
dropping' a fine heifer calf, sired. by

�ociation elected two new directors- King Marco Mead Alcartra No.' 286,

Bruce Wilson, of Keats, and ,Joseph 137, graridson of the famous dairy

Kilbuck, of Ottawa. The executive 'of- cow, Tilly Alcartra,

ficers of 1921 were re-elected.' 'I1ley Our Best Three Offers
are Fred G. Laptad,"'Lawrenc-e, presi
dent; C. C. Cunningham, EI Dorado,
Yice, president; S. C. -Salmon, Manhat
tan, secretary-treasurer; John J. Bay
les, Manhattan, find L, E. Willoughby,
Hays, assistant ,s.ecretai:ies;, Oliye
Tenney, Manhattan, clerk.
The Kapsas State Dairy Associa-

Farm Societies Elect Officers

..80ys,25 Agates>Fr�e'
How would you,llke·to have. 25 Imitation Agates all

.

different colors? When the marble season starts, can

you Imagine yourself kneellng down to a game of
"Boston" with a hand full of marbles tljat wlll attract
the eye of e\'ery boy friend In the game? The minute

the game starts, you will notice how IUlxlous t)ley'w1l1
all be to get a shot at your marble. \ Each marble has
a variation of several different color" a!!p' Is just the
right size for accurate shooting. 'I'hey are beauties.

SEND NO MONEY
I have made arrangements with the man

ufacturers of these marbles to take practlca,lly
their enUre output and I want every boy.
reader of thiB paper to have a set. Just send
me your name and acldress and I wiH e'end J

you 4 packag.s of hlgh--grade, post card_s to

gIve away free on my big, liberal 25c offer,
An hour or easY worl. brings you 25 Agates.
M. BERRY. Marble Do:pt, 11, ".Topeka..Ka�

One old subscriber and obTnew sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas ��rmer and Mall and Bri!eze
one year for $1.50. A club' of three

y'early subscriptions. if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-Yi!ar subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.



GADUALLY increasing prices for A'II F
'

p. H
·

h
....

, stock are In excellent condition. Wheat Isgratns and ltvestock seem to-in- ,arm flces are 19 'e,r �0J!;.thR�lJ:iffPt':,�te;'eb��car�n1s.eggs are 2Bc.
dicate that there will be a bet-

Norton-Dry, windy weather .tlll con tin,tel' chance for .profi ts in fa rm-
ues. Warm. spring weather and ·good rainsing in HI22 than farmers hnd in 1920 01' . , will help the wheat If It comes soon. A

in 1021. Last week there was a spectac- Agricultural Conditions Show Steady Improvement ;_�: l'a�����c�:��s e���p�,el:::; �o"�:esa':.�r:�7,�ular advance in when t and the market stock ca\tle. Nearly 95 per cent of the reoat one time was up 7 to n cents. There BY JOHN 'V. "'ILKINSOX turns of sales are cash. Altho the outlook..... iJ
Is not very encouraging �armer8 are begf n ,has been a decided upward tendency in '

, nlng to make plans ror the coming season'
, the ground to a considerable extent. of It. however, It looks very well conslder- It just takes a real Kansas, farmer to b�wheat for tlie last three weeks and Soil conditions are better in the. east. i�� W'�I�r�vl;;tee�t���'rk Faa:nil;f: f,�� C�e'::ril';"t� ready to meet conditions as they arrlve.-there has been an advance of 22 to 28

ern third of Kansas than elsewhere excellent winter to do farm work. A large
Sam Teaford, February 18.

,cents silice the present upturn got b
.

11 11
' number or hogs are being marlteted as the Reno-We are having very dry, warmunder full sway. In fact there has

ut practtca �' a reports even from price Is higher than it has been for some ·weather. Wheat 18 very d'!s�uraglng as Itthis section, indicate the ground as time. Hog� are worth $9.65; eggs. 28c; po- doesn't look as well as It did last '!Ill!. Abeen an' advance from Ahe low points very dr.:v and in some cases too dr.v for ta toea, $1.25 and wheat is $1.10; corn, 41c; large number of public sales are being heldof the season of 25 to 40 cents a cream, 26c; butter. 20c.-B. B. Ellis, Feb· '!ut prices aren't very satisfactory. It takes
bushel. Choice dark hard wheat sold plowing. ruary 18.' fn .unusually good horse to bring $BO. Money"Temperatures were moderate and EIJ,-Farmers are all getting ready for

s scarce. Rough feed has nearly all beenas' high as $1.47, last week tn Kansas' s I kAt I I th used. Wheat Is worth $1.12; corn 40c'Cit.v and the best Red wheat broucht
frost is coming out of the ground. The tg� nggro'���"h"s f�allt'n�ni,l�[stf..��on;"or� Fbutbter, ace and eggs are 30c.-D. Eng�lhart:to warm davs have caused some swelling well. Roads are excellent. Very few public e r ua ry 18.

.$1.35 a bushel. At local points- thru- of fruit buds. In Anderson county the' sales a re being held. There Is about the Reno-Wheat which has come up Is grow.out Kansas wheat in wagonload Hits " usual number of cattle but there are fewer ing but t het-e are a large number of fields, seeding of Sweet clover and alfalfa be·
..hogs. T'h er e are a few ol l developments., that have not sprouted yet. It Is stili veryhUS been selling at $1.15, $1.20 and

gan last week, and oats are being sown Corn is worth 40c; wheat. $1.-D. W. Lock- dryas there has been no rain IIr snow A$1-.25 and a few choice lots have in Southeastern Kansas counties. Pas. hart, February 20.
, large number of cltttre a.re beln!!, mark�ted;',brought as high as ,$1.35. Ellsworth-The weather Is stili dry and mostly steers. Corn is worth 40c; aHalfahues ill this part of the state are be- .wheat I"'o,!pects are not good� However, hay trom $B to $10; wheat, $1.14 and steersWheat Prices Compared Ihg leased for the summer of 1922. feed Is, plentiful and all kinds of ll veatock are from 4¥.,c to 6c;-J. Fraser, February H.

. . are In excellent condition. Stock water is BUey-!t Is cold and windy and we haveSome farmers are still" holding their' Cattle, and hog pl'lces are causlI1g 'scarce in places. Drll!lng for 011 is In had no snow or molsturt> of any kind. 'Theh
•

d t btal b tt
. added iHtel'est in the livestock busi- progress in the. northeast part of the county wheat fields are dormant and one cannot:Ila�a �hI�� o��S�ve0 \�illa�1:'eV;!l e�'a r���cr� uess, :��n.rep,,�'�;a�';� _!vh,;;,iho����o �';:�I�te��'.i1�o�":�� oj���1 �'iChalfb�r;d!h�f o����'��k ���d f,� P���!t=the season. Of. course it is' not al- "Teuaut farmers are taking advau- eggs are .Gc.-"·. L. Reed, February 20. lent condttton, A large number of beeftage of the ,good weather and roads Ford-:)o moisture of a,.y kind \!.!ts fallen cattle have been shipped out and are beingways an easy matter to determine .

f for some time. "'e have been having windy, reptac ed by -<lalry cattle. Farmers are co.whether this is a wise policy, In this and are moving early. Prlces at arm changeable weather. The prospect fo,' a' operatmg in shipping livestock. A)'ew salesI
" .

t
.

t sales with the excepttqn of those for wheat' crop Is the poorest for some time. are being held, and prices are fa'ir. H'ogaconnect 'on It IS III erestlng 0 note
horses are much better than. a month All kinds of livestock .. are in fall' conuttton. are worth. Bc; eggs. 2Bc and corn Is 42c'the average farm .prtce for wheat Wheat Is worth $1.�5; corn. 45c; butter. 35c wheat, $1.15.-P. O. Hawkinson, February 17:month by month extending over a pe- ago," to 40c; crea� .. 26c an� oats shipped In 6Sc; Rooks-We are having excel!ent winter'rtod of 10 year's as gtveudu Bulletin Special County Reports -

FPotbatoes. �lO'SO, eggs.•7c.-John Zurbuchen, waether, llJ.lt have had no mctatu re of any. e ruary • .

. kind yet. The ground Is too dry to do982 of the United' States Department of Local CQP_ditions of crops, Ilvestock Frankllu,Dry weather stili continues a'nd spring work. AI! kinds of livestock are InAgriculture, According to this pull li- and farm work are shown in the tot- stock water Is getting scarce In some 10' excellent condition. Wheat Is worth $I 10'" I' t
'

t f 0 th cr'op
canttes. No one seems to lcnow just what corn, 25c; butterfat, 20c and eggs a-r:e(30c'cation in the 10·yeal· average from owing county re�or s I' m e condition wheat Is In but al! feel that wfth -C. O. Thomas. Pebr-ua ry lB.

•
, .:"',1010.11 to 1020-21 the average monthly eorrespoudenta of the Kansas Farmer favorable wea�er In th� future It will m ak e Rush-We had a few days of zero

. '

f II' J I $143 ant! i\iail and Breeze; a good crop. Some fa,mers are talking of weather recently This has b th -d .prrces were as 0 ows : 11 y, . ; sowing oats
..

Feed is abundant, and hay Is season .... e have had for yeaer�� Teher�lCslstAugust, $1.41;, September, $1.41; Octo- Allen-Wheat Is exc<:l-Ient as we have been almost unsalable. Hogs are considered stili some subsoil motsture but w db $140 NT b "1"8 D b having excellent weather. but _it Is a little Q20ulte profltahle.-E. D. Gillette, February ,good rain. Wheat is making a lltetlenesheow�er". ; ovem er, rr .0; ecem er, colder now. A co nalder-a ul e amount of plow-
I SI $ 3" b <1'13" d F ttln' nil'. orne 0' the wheat does not look very$1.38; January, ' 1.,,0; Fe rnary; ,? : l,.; Ing has been" one, armers are ge g GQve and Sheridan-Dry. windy weather encoumglng, as the freezes have been very'March, :"1.3" " April, $1.46,' Ma,\C, $1.52: ready to SQW oats. Hay Is plentiful and still contir,ues. but the soli has not blown hard on It. The plant Is dormant but I

...... .p oJ
_ cheap. Hogs are scarce. C'a ttle bring good or drifted much S pi In d tl I k

.

h tCorn prices also have' been advanciu!r prices a IId- the pi'lce of horses Is more en· dig tl I st' _.?"ie OWl g wals onAe , n 'dwll avorable weather wHI produce�

h. 42 �
ur n 1e a we"", ,Dr spr nil' gra ns. a goo crop. Hogs are scarce a"d the,'e i"b th 1- C" tIt .,j, t couraglng. Corn i9 wort c, an eM'S are te . ubJi Ie ) 1 1 eld A 18. .. f .:>o at \.ansas .1 y au( a COh,l r�' 2Sc; oats, 4Sc.-;-T. E. Whitlow, Fe ruary 20. an";'ou�t o� �:he�t a�: �:'I�: ';'arketed: 'll� t great demand for them. All kinds of'points. Increasing prices for livestock Bnrtoll-We have tiad warm weather duro kind's of livestock are In excell.nt condlt;on isv�:��f� ${�3In excellent condition. \Vheat

are causing an extension of feeding op· ing the past week and the wheat is growing Eggs are worth from 27c to 30c; hogs from eggs are 26(,
; IOE" ri��� bUltJer�a� 2-81J and

er'atiollS aII{1 all l·llcr·�as;.,'I·I·lg (leman(t for' a little. We are st!ll having dry weather. $6.50 to F and butter Is 3Sc; cI:_eam. 28c; Sall D'-' t'h wa, e ruar)' 18.�

'Farmers are cutting wood. butchering and wheat, $1.22.-JohI) 1. Aldrich, Feoruary 20. ne- ry wea er stili continues. Wecorn on the part of feeders. September hauling manure. Cattle are very scarce. Har\'e)'-The weather is mild and warmer l�j�r��: s����h ���d b;:,t �l��tl��fa�ndacSatntolotcorn scored a high point recently in calves2�cre_'E':°lml"tehr $J�OB; lhrdogsF·e$b7r'u2aSryto 1S$,"60 ; but a good Shower is needed very much. are In exc II t d'
,

K C't t 6?'V t l' CI" eggs, ,. ., Last week there was a very high wind and
' e en con ilIOn. Hogs are scarce!lnsas 1 y a -78 cen s an{ In 1\. Barber-Dry weather stili CDntlnues anu much dust; was In the air. A few public StOCt� i'0gS $are a good price. Wheat j�t 6�71'- t F t ::r 1? to tl t tl I � t I a sales are being advertised. W-l,eat is, ,vorth '\01' , "om 1.10 to $1.16; corn, 40c; butte�cago a

.

I 18 cen s, u ures .re - Indications are ,a
, ,e, w 1 a may '8

$ 0 f' om 31c to 34c; butlerfat, 2Bc and hogs are14 I' t bove the low po in t of the sea failure. "'heat which was sown early Is 1. B; ,butter from 26c to 30c and eggs are from 4c to 8 \4 c; oats. 60c; eggs, 27c and
C nsa, ,-

In fairry good condition but even that w!ll 26c.-H. W. Prouty, February IS. 2Sc.-J. P. Nelson, February lB.Son and 18 cents higher for C;Irlots. On not last long. Rough feed Is plentiful and Haskell-We have received no moisture St ff Icash sales for immediate delivery corn all kinds of livestock are In excellent con· the last two weeks. The prospects for wheat
a Or( -We have had very little rain. . dltlon The last week has been just IIlte remain about the same. The mercury went

and snow since December 1. We have hadat Kansas City bas been bringing from spring wltlt the thermometer ranging around up a" high as 80 degrees last weele The
a few dayS of very high winds which are511h to 54 cents. 50 degrees. Some wheat Is gO.lng to market early ltd th I tit I t taltlng what little surface molstu"e there Is.',- ,

at $1 but no ,livestOCk Is he�ng markeled. .prout�';,_ '�fs ��owln: :o�e':' ,e}art,;:�rs w��: Corn Is nearly all husked and is In excellentFarmors' RU')'ing' Power Impro�''''s Hens are worth 18c; eggs, 2,c and butter dOing odd jobs H E T d F b condition. No loss of stock has been reo
" .n.

is 30c; alfalfa. $10 a ton locally.-Homer 20.
.- . '. ega l' �n. e ruary 'Ported. Very few public sales have beenKafir and milo are also on the up· Hastings. February 18. held. Nearly 10 per cent of the wheat is.

I Ch t W ha,'lng excellent Jeffl'rson-The weather continues to be stili in producers hands. Wheat is worthward trend and sf! With many ot lei' weat��ra���'�;ts ,?er/r3ry. Fee<1 is plenti. f:�y t�'?' QI ,!Ite a nd�mOlJer 0lf hogs tare bellng $1.Ui; cQrn, 40c.-H. A. Kachelman, Feb.,farm products. ThiS means tha t more ful and all kind. of Ih'estock are In excel. cholera
5 h�v�,e�e:� re"po,:\eed.oss�she r���at��� ruasry lB.

,

money is coming into tire hands of ,lent condition. 'Wh�at i" very discouraging. has been very favorable for feeding stock tafford-Dry "(eather still continues andf 1 I
'

b' I d' Farmers are preparmg to sow oats. Cattle and most of the corn and hay will be uti. wheat Is needlnlf- moisture' very mucharmel'S an( Ie IS elng p ace In' a 'are cheap but hogs a're bringing good prices. Ilzed that way. A large number of sales Prlce� for wheat and corn have been In�betteL' position to resume. his normal Fat 'hogs are worth $8. �5; eggs, 26c; shorts, are being held and prices are ven', good.- creasing slowly. Stock Is doing well onbuying po\ver The eUect is al",o being $1.S0 and bran Is $1.25; butterfat, 26c; flour, A. G. Jone", February 18.
' wheat pasture.-S, E. Veatch, February lB.. ' '

�

• $4.-A. A. Nance. Febrqary 18.
KeArny-We are having ve,ry mild weather "'a8l�lngton-'We have been having excel.manifested in other ways. "The 1m· Cherol'l'e-"'e are ha"lng excellent warm and have had very Iit,tle SllOW SU far this le,nt weather for this time of year. Wheatprovement in agricultural conditions." weather but it Is too d,·y for the ,wheat. winter, consequently there has not been so prospects do not look\very promising. SomeE l\f ' ' i\r ',. D'

,

Roads are as dusty as In the summer. Many much expense in feeding ,cattle and other fields look all right while others look doubt.says ugene. e� er, � ll11aglll" Irec· public sales have been held so far this livestock. I('eed and farm Implements bring ful. Farmers are very interested In meet.tor of the 'Vllr Finance Corporation. month. All kinds of-livestock are In ex· a fall' price at pubrlc sales. Eggs are worth Ings held for reduction, of taxe. in Ihls"is beginning to lllunifest itself in an cellent condition. Hogs and beef cattle are 25c and butterfat is �5c.-Cecll Long, Feb. county., There Is much sicl<ness and the
._ 'very cheap but cows .. are In poor denland. ruary 18. � "flu" is raging again. Fal'ln aales are cOln�orderly liquidatiou which Is reflected Mules average around $100 a head but Kiowa-Vie have had no moisture fol' mand,lng' good prices. Spring mDvlng hasin recent repayments to the "Tal' Fi· horses a�e lower.-L. Smyres, Fe!>ruary 18. some tlme and wheat is very discouraging. begun. Eggs .are worth 2Bc; oats, 35c andC . 'I' t' ,·tI Clay-On Fe»ruary 1 We received '4 Inch All kln'ds of livestock are being fed dry feed butterfat Is 2oc; corn. 40c; wheat, $1.12.-nance orpOlat On In connec !on "I I of moisture which will help the wheat soine. 01' "lIage and are In excellent condition. In Ralph B. Cole, Fetvuary 18.its export 101lns, as well as ItS loans Never before has so much wood .. been cut fact. we have had very little bad winter Wilson-"'e have not had more than 2for agricultural and li,vestock Pl_u'p,oses, abenedn Stolllne'u,UC"I;"tiIC, "1 ?p.UI nt Clu,P',·c'e.SomcaettsIlelOfseehdaevreS weather. Much beef is being consumed in Inches of moisture since September 1921.I this vicinity. Beef Is cheap meat this win· This Is a 'good willter for feeding but thereFrom January 1 to February 1[), IIlC U· have liad a good winter to feed cattle and tel'. Corn is worth 35c; wheat. $1.15 and are f,ew, cattle to teed. The whE'at fieldssiv:e, a total of �15,233,000 has 'been. re- ��� r:;1�k:��d��t Ir��!1�'ck'Faereed I� J'_���N:�; eggs are 25c.-H. E. Stewart, February 18. are brown but with a favorable .."rlng theyPaId to the War Finance Corporation. condition. A new disease It'lf's killed 'some Llnn-\I!'e have been ha,'lng warm, dry, could Improve considerably. It Is to be respring weather recently. The roads are gretted that man), of our best young farm·Of this sum, $3,020,000 represents reo horses. Wheat is sellllW for $1.12; corn, excellent and many are moving. All kinds e,'urSal'yha1vBe. Quit the farms._S. Canty, l!'eb.payments on account of loans

I made H�� ����. $1$'l;·1�;e:��r�7!;1.���ltar��li�c I��ci of livestock are in good condition. A few
d I f tl C 3 0 public sales are being held and everything lVoodson-We are enjoying excellent win.un er t Ie war powers 0 Ie orpora· oats are 35c; shorts. $1. 0; potatoes, $.; except horses brings satisfactory prices. tel' weather. The frost is all out of tho

.. tion: Of the latter amollnt, $163.000 I:ogs. $8.508; eggs, 2oc.-P. R. Forslund. Incub,ators and hens are, being set. Two ground and farmers are plowing. Thel'''." d $37-7
February 1 . '- farms sold recently for $50 an acre and had III

V'was repaid 011 cattle loans an
"
,[) " Elk-D,·y weather stili continues and the fal-r Improvements. A good horse Is worth

w be nearly 70 per. cent of the usual ane·. . .

age of oats put out this season. Seed oats000 on railroad and public utility weather is #,angeable. Many farmers are $100; a mule, $125; butter is seiling for 25c, will be bought this year as la'st yeal"s croploans. ���;:c,;g �':iC�sat�f b�fl gf��� sep��d���: ��� �fr�:��, Gficfl�Up;.in$g�·.8016��,'dp;&��e�,re$1�g�:, wa'19 ,very light and, chatty. Cattle are in"R f tIt excellent condition. A few fal'mers slillepayments 0 expor ae ,'allCeS o· better than they were. Farm help is being sweet potatoes. $2.60; onions, 10c.-J. "'. have to haul water. A few public sales aretal $7,641.000, of which $520,000 was paid $1.50 a day at present. We ha,'e had 'Cllnesmith. February IS. .

being held and the terms are cash.-E. '1'.'d b ·t· $73" 000 b '.
a f6w sales during the last weel�. Hog� are Lyon-The good weather during the last Opperman, Februal1' lB.repa.1 y eXJ?Ol. ers,. '-". ,

y CO Op- sca�ce and are in. dem�nd: Cream is "orth weeks maltes everybody feel aa if spring Iseratlve assocmtlOns, and $2,6D4,000 by 25c. c?rn fr.om hc to .Oc, kaf.lr, 40C.JO SOo near. Wheat Is In fall' condition and pros.b k·
,

t't t' . '1'1 $" 6(13 000 and oats �,e fr?m 35c to 40c, egg�, 28c.- pects are satlsfactory. The roads are ex·an lllg Ins! U.lOn�. \\ 1\ e • u, <L, Charles G,ant. February lB. cellent. Gophers are very' bad In most ofreflects tile IlqludatlOn of export loans Donlphan-'We are st!ll h a v In g dry the alfalfa fields and are doing much dam·financed ttli'll Ed"'e law bank accep· weather, "'" ha"e had, very little moisture age. Farmers should do e"ery,thing possibletances." nil winter and the wheat Is In great need to get 1'1(1 of this pest. All k,nds of live·

"Repa:�'ments on account of agricul·
tural and Ii"estock loans aggregate.
$3,671,000. Of this amonnt, ,$2,877,000
was r('paid b.v bnnking institutions,
$347,000 by livestock 10lln companies,
and $447,000 by co·operative associa·
tinus.
"All repa�;ments um'e lieen volnn·

tan'-ail(l 11 considerable part of the
totnl represents repayments befol;e due
dates."

State. CrOI) Comlitions .

No particlllar change happened in the
Kansas crop situation last week. The
weather still continued dry' and the
actual condition of tue winter wheat
is a matter of considerable'speculation.
J, C. Mohler, secretary of the Kflns.as
State Board of Agl'icultnre' in the
weekly report of crop and weather con·
ditions says; ,

"There was no precipitation in an.v
part of the state during last w('('1;:. The
condition of ttle soil is not of the best
and strong winds continued to dry out

20 KANSAS and ,M A I L
& BREEZE
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j

TIle BUllY Sl,rlng Season 'VJll Soon be Here ond !\lUfty""FnrlnerH til KnnHaN
,Vlll UHe tlIe Iron HorHe to �peed Up the Plowill!,:; nlld Plalltln_J:; OperntioDH

*
February es, 1922,

'Opportunity for Safe Investment
Readers of Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze who ha-ve surplus funds t.o
in vest can learn of a particularly at·
tractive, high·grade security by writing
me at once. ,I regard this as an excep·
tional opportunity for Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Brceze readers. Amounts
of $100 01' more ar:e solicited; rate of
interest, 7 pel' cent, payable semi·
annually, with the privilege of with
drawal at any time upon 30 days! no·
tic('. I can unqualifiedly recommend
this investment., which is. backed by
unbroken record of 28 years' success
in one of the strongest business ('011'
cerns ill the West, offering a securit.v

. that is as safe as Government bond.
I will be glad to give furthei' informll'
tion. Arthur Cappel', Topeka, Kan.-'
Advertisement.

Thousands of st!:'l'1 worl,ers, wlw
bought automobiles during golden war
da�'s, ha \.(' ('(In rel'tpcl thein into "j it·
n('r"'." Telle workers at Hammond,
Ind .. are making a Iiring by carrying
people from llllh-e to Enst Cllic-ago.
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SE·PARATOR-
Thousan"'_ in' Use'giving splendid ..tW

OS faction justifies ,inve..
tiaating our wonderful offer: .. braDd Dew. well
.1DIlde, ea.sy running, easily cleaned, perfect skim-

,. '1Ilinl separator only S24.95. Skims warm or 11:014
. milk closeill. Makes thick or thin cream. Different.

, frOID picture, which illustrate. our low priced, larp
capacity maclPnea. Bowl lit a lIanltary marvel and embodies all our lated

improvementla. Our Absolute Guarantee Pro�elCt8 you. Besides wonderfully low
prlQeB and generous trial terms, our offer includes \lur- . ,

Easy Monthly Payment 'Plan
Whethel.' da.lry i. lUKe or lInaU. do 110' fail to. let our ire.' offer. Our riebl, illustrated e.t.a1�1 ....
!�..:: m\:d�;:':':'mW:.���l�':i;i:�w:rteAll�:���lnc�t':io: ::4c��a: O�·bj�c.o�Cme,.:::.:
proposition. ).

'"

'-.
"

Americap Separator Co., Boxl09�t ,lJainbridge, N.Y.

,

Good'Quarters and Proper Feeds 'are Essential

DY J. D.-.FRANDSEN

INTELLIGENT
observation and in- cattle 1'8 a pfactlt;e which is to be

tel-est in his work will enable the commended under most conditions. In

caretaker of any class of Ilvestock tbe show ring it usually is considered

to do much toward preventing loss that well shaped and pollshed horns

rrom disease by the detection of ill- add � the appearance of animals so

JlCSS in its ellrly stages; to learn the that dehorning is seldom practiced in

special likes and dislikes of his- ani- show herds.

muls for certain feeds; to Improve. his Wben calves are 3 to 5 days old, or

methods of care and in short to attain as soon as the developing horns can

�rt'ater success in the enterprise. be felt, the horns should be destroyed
,

Regularity and attention to details by means of caustic potash. This

in the feeding and care of the dairy trentmeut is much more convenient to

iJplfer calf is just as esseutlal if not apply and causes less of a shock to

more important than
:

in 'the care of the auhnal than deborning after the

other Ilvestock, since upon the char- animal is grown.. In . performing tile

ucter of ' the growth obtained depends operation, first cut away the hall'

ill a large measure the value of the around tue base of the horn by means

cow whim mature.
.

Of scissors, moisten sligbtly one end

Provide Comfortable Sheds of a stick of caustic potash wulch has

been wrapped' partially I n paper to

Warm, comfortable quarters are Just protect the bands of the operator, and
as necessn ry' in successrul calf rearing rub it on the- born, .beiug careful that

as correct feeding. Calves must be. none of the .oaustlc gets on other parts
protected. from cold drafts and damp- of tbe skin or' n'ear' the e.yns of the

.

b 1· d Itl fl· d
• c- Cows are pretty hardy animals.

ness, e supp re w 1 res J a rr an calf, as it burns severely. The caustic Practically the only diseases they sur-
ut' permitted to exercise. will destroy the born, leaving _,a slight fer from are those which result from

Calf pens are pll'eferably located near depression. If' a scab does Dot form weakened Vitality of genital or diges

the south side of tbe barn and so within a few dllYS after- applying the ttve o{gans. These,
- of course, are

n rranged that sunlight enters them. caustic, repeat tbe applleatlon.
serious because they immediately re-

Exercising yards to the south of the Oleanllness is essential. Thl", ap-
duce the mnk-flow-e--and mllk Is

1 i ithtl]
- money. We get scores of letters week-

mrn connect ng WI ie pens are (e- plies- to- the pails, feed troughs and Iy like this one from W. H. La.wson,
struble in order that calves may, be racks from which catves are fed, and Petrolla, Ont., a dealer who sells Kow-

turned out for exercise even on.i.cold also. to the pens, yards and to the Kare:
.

.-t-

days and be protected from the north' calves themselves. Feeds must be in "We bandle a lot of 'cow tonics', 'ree-

winds. Cement floors are satisfactory propel' condition and utensils 'must be ulators", etc .• bue when it is up to UII to

trum the, vlewpolut of durability and kept in sanitary condition if, calves -. eell eomethine we can aruarantee, we leU

1 1·' b t Id Ju wl t
Kow-Kare.. Only last month, we aaved

t.: enn mess, u are COt III Win er un-
are to be kept in good health. Clean, ,a valuable Reelstered Durham cow valued

less covered by an abundance of dry cemfortablei pens supplied with plenty, at $260 with Kow-Kare. The cow. retained

beddin 0'

- the afterbirth and after ten days' doCtor-

Stnn�iJr6�s are a necessary part of
of dry , bedding are one of tbe best ine the' veterinary said to kill the cow.

preventives of disease. The owner happened in when we were

the equipment in suitable calf quar- recommending your Kow-Kare, and told us

tors, Calves should be stanchioned Larger ;Profits in Livestock bis trouble. We donated a box ot your

while being fed milk and' for a short
Kow-Kare and he came back in five days'
for I\nother box and paid for both."

.

time afterward so that tbey will, not Would you like to have a, book

suck one another. It is not an un- whicb gives.. the secrets of tbe sue- As a. sample of the endorsements

.

I'd f 1 l' �l· f K we get from cow owners themselves,
common sig 1t·"1'0 see e ormec ca ves .

cesstu ltvestock producers 0 ansas, read,thls letter_from C. E. Dodge, De-

vnrs caused by tbe freezing of the the men who have 'made real money wlttvlUe, N. Y.':

moist ears after their hn"lug been from the business? One which tells
,

·'Slnce I bave been on tbe County Fann.

�ul'I;('!l by ot�er cal-res. 'l:,wenty to 25 you of the lllethod� of breeding and I bave been usine 'Kow-Kare in the dairy

"'lulll'e feet or- floor space exclusive of feeding they have used? Yes? Then for the la.� ten years. I have 112 cow••

mangers should be allowed. for calves ....ou need The Breeding Herd and Us My experience is that a few dollars wol"tb

.

• ot-Kow-Kare save. u. a great many dollal'll

under ·six months of age. Individual Produce, w,l')tten by G. A. Laude of worth of veterinary bills .. and al80 fNery

pCIIS for l'alYes are good when 'one can Allen comity. a success.ful livestock cow ,in the dairy that I feed it to produces

:1 Hord them, but tbey are'more costly man. �'he cbapter beadings include more all the year thru because ot the Kow-
Kare. I have no sick cows or trouble,

"n a.'colmt of the large amount of ma- Tbe Cllttle on a Thousllnd Hills, The when I bea-in feeding Kow-Kare, from

tl'rinl necessary for pen walls, space Foundation 'Stock, Pasture, 'Vinjer' the flrllt of January until I turn them

1'1',]ui1:ed, l'I"ild labor in cleaning them Feed, "'a tel', Shelter, The Murket an
out.ln the Sprln,."

tlian pcns holding foul' or fiye, cah·es the Cattle._Some Specific Feeding Pro:- You. too.-can be free.of lIucb cow .fimenti

i 1
. I

as BarreJlnes8, Abortion, _

Retained After-'

apif'ce. The latter are ent re y satls- positions. {Feeding Cattle foV Mal' ;et, birth. Scourina-, Bunches. Milk Fever, Loss of

fal'tor�; pro,·ided tbe cah·es are stan- Purebred Cattle, Building a Herd, and Appetite, etc .. by using-- this reliable coW

I'hioncd while being fed. The praetire �Iarketing the Produce. Remember medicine. General _lItore, feed dealers and
druecllta .ell It at the ftew reduced pric_

"l crowding ("al,es rlosely into small that this book was written by a Kan- e5c and $1.26.

pI'ns 01' of tying tbem in dark cornel;s sas man, for Kansas people, and bllsed

of the barn without permitting them 011 Kansas experience. DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., INO:.

t" exercise should be discontinued. 'nle editorinl (lepfil·tment of KHnsas L1JIdoa?W" :Vt.,

HOIYe,-er, in summer, calves nnder six Farmer and Mail and Breeze believes Wrif'. today
11I0nths old are best kept in darkened tha t this is an outstllnding contribu

;;tahl('8 to ayoid annoyan("e of flics tion to the llterllture of profitable ani- lor thi. ualua

and to protect them from the- hot suu. Illlli husblludry 'in Kansas. Tbe book ble book on

has been adopted as a, text in sev'eral diaea••• ol
Supply Water amI Salt Regularly agriculturlll colleges. E,ery Kunsas cow••
Fresh �'nter ,should be supplied to farmer who has Ih-estock would make

('a]\'es <1Y<'r a month Old. In (·0)(1 larger profits if he would read tbls

"'('ather' it is well to warm the wate;·, book, and then apply its teachings. In

�o that a sufficient quantity to supply this time of limited agricultUl"ll1 prof
till' ealyes' 11eetls will be drunk. A its, it is only the lllall wbo uses the

slllall amount of salt shonld be sup- best methods who will win. "'e be

"lied to cains 2 to 3 m011ths old. A lieye In this boo); so thoroly that we

little lllay be sprillldt'd ill the fee(l ba,·e outaine«( copies for distribution

trongh or it may be kept ,in a box to to our rellders. A copy will be sent

which the calYes htHe access at will. postpaid to e,ery subscriber who i·e-
To ke'pp ealyf's in the best of heal th news bis subscription to tbe Knnsas

a lid to permit .of a proper deyelopme�Jt Farmer and l\�ail and Breeze at the

of th� lungs- and chest they should be regulu l' I'll te of $1 a yen 1'. ",Yhy not

}Wl'mitted to ha\·e ontdoor exercise send in your renewal todfly, and get
"I'l'n in cold weather. It is well to this yuluaule Kallsas li,estock book

Ii'lye a yard wbich is protected from free as a reward '? .t\.ddress Circulation

]o"th the north and west winds if pos- Department, Kansas Farmer 1111(1 Mail

�i1.de so that enl,es may be turned out anll Breeze, �'ope);n, Kun.
in winter, but on, cold days_it is not

;1I]\'isable to' leave calyes out lo'ng Auctioneers' ill HollulHl start

�'n"lll!;h that they, become chilled. high figure and gradually red nee

The remol'lll of hOl"lJS from dai.ry n bid is rel'('iYecl.

WHY SUFFER LOSS
FROM SICK COWS! 6 DANDY, '$1MAGAZINES. ,

,
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ORDER CLUB No, 50

A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO
We Stand the RIsk. J

Send all Order8 Direct ti
CAPPER'S FARIlfER, TOPEKA, ILAN.

Easy Home Treatment Keeps;
Cow_a Healthy and Profitable

Book Oa

DOG DISEASES
And How to FeecI

Mailed free to any ad
dr... by the Author.

ii.ClaYClover Co.,lnc.
129W. 24th.St.,N.wYo....

Kansas Farmer
-

and Maila,nd Breeze

Money Sa,ving
Clu�bing Offers
Kansas Farmer and

}M il 1 B
mnb 10·

a ane reeze ..• , All for
Housebold .......•..•.

Clipper's "'eekly ..••.. $1.60
All One YeAI"

Kansas Farmer and

}
VI

'

.

Mall and Breeze.. •. �bt::
Gentlewoman ., .•• , ••

Housebold • $1.15
'- All One Year . ,

Kansas Farmer and

}
(Jlu� 1!

.
Mall and Breeze.·... All for

Woman's World ..•••

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
All One Year •

Kansas Farmer and

}'M
'

·1 d B
(Jlob 18

a1 an reeze.... All .for
McCall's ........••••• $1 S'0Good Stones ....•..• •

All One Year,

Kansas Farmer and

}
.

M·l d B
Club 14

, a� an reeze. . • • All for
Amel'lcan Woman ••..

People's Home Journal $1.85
All One Year

/

Kansas Farmer and'

}Mail and Breeze
Clob 16_

,

.... All for
"

,

:\lcCall's, .....•.......
Household .......•... ' $1.50

All O.e Y.....

Kansas Farmer lind

}Mail and Breeze... ��::
Capper's "'''eekly .

Patbfinder (Weel;!y) .. $1.85
All One Y.....

NOTE-It you should happen not

to .lInd your favorite magazines In
these clubs. ma.ke up .. special club
of your own and wrlt-a us tor our spe
clal price; We can save you money
on any combination of Kaneu Farmer
and Mall and Breeze-and any two or

more other magazines you want. /

/Kansos Former and Mall and Breeze,
'

Topeka, Kanlllls.

Enclosed find $., .•..... for which

please send me all the perlodlcaJe

named In Club No, for a term

of one year eacb .

•

Name ......•..•••••••••••••• ,.
•••••••

AddrE••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
�

\
.
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'''S;;nd roo
Catalog No. 528

HERCULES MFG. CO.
GENTERVILLE..IOWA·

If you are not now a reJ:ular reader
of Kansas Fanner and Mail, and
Breeze... now is the tiIpe to send in your
8ubscnption order. It will !lome 52
times for a dollar: 3 years for $%.00.

� FourCharmingFerns
Very Beat Varietiea-Selected B"cQuae

of Their Peculiar Beauty
Ferna havs" been first place a.mong

plants which are grown for, the effect
of their foliage alone. Our.ferns are of
merit especially suited for home CUltu're.

Thi. New Collection of Four
Hand.ome Varietiea

The "Bosbm Fern!' No other plant
BO extensively used. The "Ostrich,.Plume Fern." a fern that appeals
very highly to everyone. The "Teddy
Junior Fern," the fronds are broad
and beautifully tapered from base to
tip. The uLace Fer�." has to a great
extent taken place ot the once popularSmilax In all fine decoration.
'SPECIAL OFFER-The four ferns

will be .sent postpaid wi th a one-year
Bubscription to Capper's .Farmer at 25c,
and 10c extra to pay for postage, etC.'
(36e In-all). Send us your order today.
C�PER'S FARl)4ER, TOPEKA, KAN.

- ..... Februa'ry 25,' 1922.

Hogs _Drive attheSfO Mark ported this. �e!'lk: 'Green ,salted No. 1
�ides, 7('; No.2 hldes 6c; side' brands,4c; bull hides, 4c; 'green- glue, .2c; 'dryflints,·c8 to 10e; horse hides, $2.25 to
$2.75; small horse lind pony hides $1to $1.50 apiece. _

Th'e following quotations are given
on dairy products at Kansas City:
Butter, extra quality, 32c; butterHOG prices during the last two At Kansas City this week livestock

scoring 88 to 89 per cent, 27 to' 30c;
weeks have shown II' steady- ad- ·prices ruled higher under an active de-

packing butter, 15�; butterfat, 33c;
vance and last week reached new mand. In cattle there was a' broader

i 1 H

,-

d' I outlet than for some mouths past, D'e- Loughorn cheese, 24%c; Br ck; . 97.4C;
high levels that exceeded' all pre let ons,

U

T'?)1/ L' b 26:V N
Th $1 k 1 1 I t Wed mnnd from Eastern citles increased, wms, zz ,·lC; im urger, 74C; ew

, e 0 mar' was rene le( liS -

,

York Cheddars. 25c; New York Daisies,
nesday week which was the hlghest there was buying on Pacific Coast ac-

26c; Swiss, 36%c. ..

-price paid since August 15 and is the counts, and feeders wanted fleshy The following quotations are gil'en
top for the present year.. -Lambs also steers for a quick turn. The advancing at Kansas City on poultry and poultry
continued to advance during the slime season brought out large Inquiry for

products: r'period and almost. reached the $15 thin cattle that could be roughed thru
Eggs-Firsts, 28c'; seconds, 23c; se-

mll� .. the top price being $14.75. Since tc? grass. �ogs. sold up to $10.10. the
lected caselots, 34c.November 15 of_1920 the increase in -hlghest price since las_t August and
Live Poul1:ry-Hens,

-

20c; springs,
prices on both Ira ve been very gra tl- while the full advnnce was not main- 25 11 24 t 28c

.

tal d .' f' 11 . 40 t c; roosters, c; capons, co;
fy ing. Hogs on November 15 of that �lIIe, prtces mll_ y wer� cen s

turkeys. 36c; old toms, 33c; geese, 15c;
year were quoted at $6.66 and lambs higher than a week ago. Lambs sold ducks 2?sat $6.12. Altho beef cattle are not up to $14.75, lind the ma rket is in the., ,-.

-_bringing as much as fee_�ers think they highest. position in more than '20
T S-t t t K C h'1

should an investigation of the market months. -

wo a es 0 eep oc erecords shows II "considerable lidvance +-Becetpts this week were 36,0()0 cattle,
BY 'f. W. MORSEin prices. Beef cattle on November 15, 4.750 calves, 51,300 hogs, 21,650 sheep,1!J20 were quoted at $4.69 as compared compared with 35,150 cattle, 5,400 Shorthorn breeders of Kansas andwith $8.25 !-It Kansas City this week. calves, 45,425 hogs., and' 28,240' sheep Missouri will raise the necessarylast week: and 25,512 cattle, 3,300 money to give them 80 pel' cent of the

Marliet Corn Thru Feeding calves, 55,900 hogs, and 39,500 sheep a time and services of W. A. Oocuel, asIf this upward trend continues farm- year ago. Shorthorn f'leldman for the two states,ers agaiu will be encouraged to g�t
for the year begtnniug April 1, 1922.back into the livestock game and mar- Beef Cattle 40 Cents Higher Under the recent proposition from theket their crops thru this route. At the Outside shipping demand principally American Shorthorn Breeders Aesocla-

- price paid last/week feeding corn to from Atlantic Sellboard cities caused tion several states and groups of stateshogs might be even more profitable an active trade in fat cattle at. 25 to 40 are taking action to avail themselves-,than it WIIS during the Great World cents higher prices. No big advance of high class breed Ptomotional fieldWar. Reviving the "13 to 1" ratio of preva iled on anyone day, but each dllY service-at a moderate cost.war times, it will be remembered that showed moderate gains. The nest steers Missouri and Kansas are especiallyduring the war 100 pounds of pork was here sold at $8.25. -The other good to fortunate in being the 'home and chiefexpected to bring as much on the mar- choice steers brought '$7.50 to $8.10, field of action of aman of Mr. Oochel'sket as 13 bushels of corn, so that when and the bulk of 1I11 killing steers sold ability and standing. They likewise are
'corn WIIS selling for $2 a bushel pork at $6.75 to $7.75. Cows and heifers fortunate in the possession of a muwas supposed to lie worth $26 a hun- advanced 15 to 35 cents. Choice light tually agreeable headquarters pointdred pounds. weight veal calves were firm. Others like Kansas City. In no state or group

At present corn is selling around 50 fluctuated 25 to 50 cents. of. states are the Shorthorn breederscents a bushel in many'praces with hog Demand for thin cattle continued ac- more-favorably sltuated for a steadyprices lit $10, while under the old "13 tive with best' classes up 25 _cents. 4._ upbuilding of their business..
to 1" ratio the pork should be worth good many half fat st.eers w�nt to feed At the recent meeting of the Kansasabout $6.50 a hundred pounds. lots and most of the hght weight stock- Shorthorn ·Breeders Association atOr, figuring it the other way, the' ers were taken to be roughe�. thru to Manhattan; Kan., it was unanimouslycorn marketed thru hogs at present . grass. Stock cows and heifers and voted to accept the national assoclaprices brings the farmer a return of "springer" COl�'S s�ld readily. tion's proposttion for the retention of77 cents a bushel for his corn, empha- The top price for hogs today was Mr. Cochel, and final joint action withsizing the lidded value thru feeding it, $?85 al�c;l b�lk of sales $0.40 �o $0.80. the breeders of Missouri is planned fo�'instead of shipping. Als.o there is the Compared \�'Ith II' week ago prices are the meeting of the Central Shorthornadded value in the manure which goes 40 cents higher, tho 10 to 20 cents Breeders' Association meeting in·back to the soil and is not shipped out under ,the high point Thursday. De- March. -,as when the grain is sold.

- 'maud is large and urgent. Shippers Kansas officers as follows were eleccontinue to take the bulk of light and ted at the Manhattan meeting: S. ·M.
Another encouraging feature is the'

med.iUlu. �\'eight grades, and packers are Amcoa ts, C'Iay_._Ceuter; John Regier,
-st reugth shown in the various' organi- anxious for the other classes. Whitewater and Clarence 'White Bur-
zatlons of' farmers and stockmen that 'L b

-

I -0 t hi I ' ,
.

. ..

_.., .am s were most y a cen s . Ig ier ttngton, new .dlrectors. John Tomson,
have been trying to. devise better sY!!- and sheep uo 25 cents. Receipts were D . d A M- Pater 011 Manhat-
t f· '1' tl Iivestock and other . ¥

over, an . £ • IS,
ems 0 ..marxe mg r-

',' 'light'and supplies moved freely. The�tan were re-elected president and sec-
farm prod?cts. Under the ausp!<:�s of bulk of the lambs this -week sold at retar res ectivelt!le AmerTlca_n Far� BUl'eal� l! edera: $14.25 to $14.50 with $14.75 for top.

y, p y.non the National Llv�stocl� I reducers Ewes sold at $7.00 to $7.65, and year- E rts i B' Sl
assodntion was orgalllzed list �ellr .lInd lings $11.50 to $12.50. XpO S In a 19 ump'it III ready has iJegun to functIOn In a

The value of' American exports ill
fairly satisfactory manner. Recently Horses and Mules

JllnulIl:y dropped to the lowest level
at a meeting of its board of directors Trade in horses \\'I1S quiet· 'at about since August, 1915, according to a
in Chi<:ago an aggressive clillIpaign was st�ady prices. Mules sold .readily ,and statement issued February 13 by the
planned for improving our present sys- slighqy st.ronger than last week. Re·

Department of Commerce. Figures fOl'
tern of livestock marketing. The direc- ceipts were model'llte. Drafters weigb- last month show exports valued at
tors. at the meeting mentioned' voted ing $1,[i{)0 to 1,79.0 pounds at I{allSIlS 279 million dollars lind imports
to establish co-operative livestock com- City lire quoted at $100 to $175; fair amounting to �6 miilion dollars� The
mission compllnies owned and oper- to good drafters, $60 to $100; good imports totnl is slightly larger than
ated by the farmer memiJers 9f' chunks, $60 to $125; medium chunks, January, 1921, when. the incoming
the organiza�ion at Buffalo, Chicllgo, $50 to $85; funcy-drivers, $100 and up- tl'llde was 'Clilued at 209 million dol
Cleveland lind Indianapolis, Pittsburgl). wllrd; medium drivers, $65 to $100; lars. The del'rease in exports vlllues,
and St. Louis. According to· John G. plugs, $10 to $25; well broken mules, however, was decided, representing a
Brown of Monon.- Ind., president of the- 4' to 7 yellrs old, 13% ..t9 141t2 •. hands falling off of. 15 million d'ollllrs from
National Livestock Producers' Associa- high, $40 to $85; 14 to 14% hands the previous month of Decem»er and
tion these companies will be ready for high, $50 to $85;.. 15 to 15% hands

a drop of 375 million dollars frombusiness-by April 1 of the present year. high, $85 to $125; 15% to 16 hands January, 1921. The low figure of
A committee consisting of C. E. Collins, higli, $100 to '$140 apiece. August, 1915, wns 261 -million dollars ..

Kit Carson, Colo.; A. Sykes of Iowa and AU kinds of wool from the Middle For the seven months ending with
O. 0.-Wolff of Kllnsas was nllmed to West -and Southwest are in demand. .Tllnuary exports aggregated 2,230 mil- _

confer with �o-operative establishments The following quotations are given at lion dollar.s, compared with 4.636 _)lIil.
at Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha, and KanSIiS 'City this week: _

-lion dollars during the corresponding
at Council Bluffs, la., lind other mar- Missouri and similar bright medium months of 1921. For the seven months
'{,ets with' a view. to bringing aU under wool, three-eighths blood 23 to 25c a ending with Jan'uary imports aggre-
the proposed nlitIonal plan. pound; . bright mediloo one-quarter gllted 1.405 million dollars compared- Census Shows Livestock Det!reases blood 20 to 22c. Kansas, NeiJrllska lind with 2,543 million dollars during, theA tl f t thllt

.

stimulate Oklahoma
_ bright medium 18 to 20c; corresponding period of 1921.ll? ler

.

ac or. ma;r
.. 1_ dark medium 16 -to 18c; light fine 18 'l1ie Department of Commerce pre-�d���IOt;taltli_!!.t;r�:\lmt t:�e 19o�!���:�t to 20c; heavy fine 12 to 15c. Colorado, dicts that 1I10re thlln 5 billion dollars

us ry IS letl ac, la

t eb tl e United New Mexico, Utah and Texas, light worth of American goods, mnnufac-
report recen y given ou y 1. fl'ne 20 to 2?c tures and raw materiliis will .be sold
St t D pllrtment of Agl'lculture - .

I
a es iJ: d ease I' neal'ly ever'y Quotations on furs are generally un· aiJroad during 1922:

s lOWS a Ig e<:r n
h d Tl f II

.
. .'.. .kind of livestoek. The number of beef c ange.

•

Ie 0 ?Wlllg pi Ices ale
cattle for 1!)22 is estimllted lit 41,334,- qu.oted at I\.ansas City:

"000 as compared with 42,87Q_,000 for Skul)�s, �lack $5;_ short stripe,. $3.aO;1921; dlliry cattie, 24,028,000 against I1l1rrOW stripe, $2.2[)-; broad strIpe 75c24,028,000 in 1D21; swine, if',!J06,000 t� $1 ; 1!1�prim� 25c to $3; raccoon, largeas -comparell with 67,04(i,000 in 1!J21; $i.I; medIUm $3.50; small $2;
_

No. � $1sheep, 36,048;000 as compared with 45,-
'

to $2; No. 3 50� and N�. 4 2�!:; mmk,067,000 las year; hor�es. 10,OOD,OOO large �7 �to $8.::10; ID;e51mm $[), �o .$6;as against 20,183,000 i_n 1!)21; mules, smllU $3.a(}; NO.2 $2.2a; No.3 7ac �nd5,436,000 liS compllred with 4,D!JI),OOO 11- No.4 25e; 0�OSSU1l1, large $1; medIUm
year IIgo. As population is im:reasing 60c; small 3ac; No.2 20c and. No.3I'3pidly while livestock is decreasing it 15c; muskrllt '$1 to $1.25; c.ivet cats 10
requires no great IImount of visjon to to 30c; gray fox 50c to $2; red foxrelilize that demand under such condi- 75c to $8; otter $1 to $15 lind bellvertions will tend to push prices upward $1 to_$15.

.and keep them there, The followmg sliles

Prices Paid Now are Best Since August '15
BY WALTER,M. EVANS

Bourbon :Sh."Much Livestock
The Boui'b(ln

-

Comity Shipping Asso
ciation has shipped 50 cars of livestock
since if was organi'zed less than II yeal'
ago. according to H. L. O'Bryan, mlln
ager. Eight carlollds, have peen shippedwithin the lnst month. Three of these
were. shipped Janu!l.ry P1. One of the
three was shipped from Fort Scoff, one.from Pawnee, Station and one .from
Devon.,
Of the tonllage building in the·ship.yards of the world almost 60 per centof hides are reo is in the United KingdoQ1.

}
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Wooden Hen Hits Ten Spot . ,

Bi4g�st Batches
.

'

Strongest
- Cbi�ks',

nat's'what you'll I!et with my Belle
City Batchial! Outfit. M:v Free Book
"'Batchinl!Facts" tellshow-write 'for it,;
,Getlntothiaprofit;pay., hatchespa:,'be� Belndependent
IDII buainess now - you - make all the profit by daina

can't lose-it's money for yourownhatchingtheqalck..t.

...

3t
.............�lYr ............._-...

$1 '!e. ,

I

1�O·!=g4 Cha�pioD
,

,
BeUeCit)! Incubator

With Fibre-Board Double- S7.9Sbuys 140-Chlck Bot-·

WaDed ConatractioD used for Water. Double-WaDed Belle
over seventeen yeant-Coj>p�r CityBrooder-Guaranteed to
Bot-Water TIiDk-8eU-Reg. raise the chicks. You ssve

alated Safety Lamp-Ther- $1.950rderi!lgbothtoaether-

, mometerand Bolder-Deep a complete Hatch· $ 1995
, Cblc:k N."rsery-ElitlTuw. ing Outfit 1m ,only' _ �

Express Prepaid Eas. of RodP..

And aUowed to'pointe beYoniL vouched for " over 911.000
With this Guaranteed Hatch., ueers. Save dme-�ouaand.
,IDII O.tiit and my complete order direct from my Bdvettisc

Guide Book for setting up and menta every year. order DOW

operating, your luccesslillure- and easily 8hare in my 8pecia1
,

. Prize-Offers 10f $1000 id Gold
Orwritemetoda,. forFreeBoo�"HatchingFacta"
and get all the particulars. It givea newest

�ideas, easiest plans and quickest ways to
•

JDWpoultry pay big. JimRohan,�
Belle City lacabato.. Co.

'Dos 21. aacine,Wis.
-;::::O!llll_

Incubators Never Fail If Instructions are Followed
,

BY It. 1H. WELLS

H
ATCH1NG chicks ,is no longer gree either one way or the other will

the serious problem it used, to result in poor hatches. 1

be when one's success depended The incubator should be located in

ou the whims and the erratic move- a room where there are no drafts or'

inents of broody hens. �l1ankB' to the sudden changes' of temperature. That

ingenuity of man we now have the in- is wily it is advisable to have the in

cubator or the wooden hen that hits cuba tor operated in the cellar. An

the ten spot every time if -Instructtons openlng.of some kind should be pro

sent out by, the manufacturer ar�, vided in the cellar near the ceiling to

carefuHy followed, One of the essen- permit the rout all' and gases whleh

ttals of successful incubation is that may arise to escape. ,If the cellar Is

we study the instructions sent -with provided with cellar light windows,

the incubator and operate the ma- one of these pl:eferably 01} the south

chine --nccordingly> The manufacturer should be opened. Either burlap or

understands his Incubator and is just muslln should _))e tacked over the open

as much interested in having it give ing so as to prevent any direct draft.

good results as is the onerator. When the incubator is ol)�ated in

Other factors which influence OUi' another room of the house; .there

liatches are the condition of the hreed- should be no heat in the room. A north

ing stock and - care of the hatching side is preferable as the sunshine in

eggs. The -chleks are obtained from the 9ther rooms would change the

mattngs ot strong vigorous. hens and room temperature during the daytime.
cockerels rather than from cockerel .The causes of uneven temperature
and pullet mutings.

�

The matin� of
are the following: Incubator not set

cockerels and pullets year after year level; insufficient insulation in the
will have a tendency, to weaken the

vitality o,f the chicks which is one of
incubator walls. A spirit level should

,

i
. h II be used to level the machine, other-

the causes of chicks dy ug III t e she .

wise the water' in the heating system

Proper Temperatures Essential of hot water incubators will notc.clr-

Before placing the eggs in the incu- culate- properly and uneven tempera

bator, it is advisable to run the Incu- tures will prevail in tl�e different

bator for two or three days so as to' parts of the incubator.
.,'

.

,

test it out and get the thermostat Too high a .temperature during the

regulated for the correct tempera- ha'ch, causes the chicks to hatch out

r nres, When fhe eggs are placed in before the 21st dav, and weakens the

the Incubator the temperature will Yitality'of the chicks. Too Iowa tem

drop, but do not change ttle ,thermo- perature will prolong the hatching

stat 01' regulator as inside of 2-1 hours period and will cause a low percen

the eggs will becoine heated to the tage of the hatch, especially if the

point where the temperature was eggs are from weak breeding stock.

regulated before the eggs' were set. Kerosene oil on' the eggs will also

As soon as the chick embryo begins cause poor hatches 'as the oil will

10 grow it will give off more heat penetrn te thru the shell and kill the

and this will have a tendency to cause embryo. It is necessary, therefore, to

the incubator temperature to rise. turn' and cool tile eggs before filling'

'I'his is the reason some successful in- the lamp', otherwise the oil will get

cubator operators prefer to operate on the hands, thus transferring it to

the machine the first week at 102°, the eggs." Washing the eggs will also

(he second week at 103°, and the cause a poor' hatch.
'

tlJird"week at 104°.

-Tunting, Cooling and Testing
After the third day and 'until the

l"'th day, the eggs should be turned
A conference Is called by the Federal

twice a'day and cooled at the 'same
Horticultural Board at the United

time, The eggs are sufficiently cooled
States Department of Agriculture,

when they are of the same tempera-
,Washington, D. C., March 15, 1922, -at

ture as the eyelid or the back of the
10 o'clock a. m.,' for the purpose of

hand. On the seventh day the eggs
considering the 'advisability of any

should be tested out for infertile eggs'
modifications-additions to or dedue

,11](1 dead germs; and to determine the
tlons from-of the classes of plants

«x tent of evaporation. At this time, permitted entry under permit for lm

the ail' cell should be about three-
mediate sale under Regulation 3 of

eighths of an inch' in diameter. If the Quarantine 37, Such conference will

air.cell is larger than this, moisture
afford opportunity for a full and ir€.e

should be added, either by sprinkling
discussion of the whole subject of the

the fl001' underneath the incubator or
classes of plants involved and the re

lly keeping damp cloths OIl the inside
strictions enforced under this regu-

of the incubator underneath the egg
latlon.

'

trny, On the 14th day of the hatch, Regulation 3 now provides for the

the eggs should, be tested out again, entry of certain classes of bulbs, rep

and the dead germs taken out. The resenting SO to ,DO per cent of the lui

air-cell should be noted, An air-cell portatlous into the United States prior

npproxlmately five-eighths of an inch to the quarantine, and also of stocks,

ill diameter is desirable at this stage cuttings,.- mid 'sci�IJS ?f fruit,' rose

of incubation.
stocks, and seeds of frutt, forest, orna-

After the 18th day the incubator.mental. and shade trees and hardy

should not be opened until the hatch shrubs. The purpose of, the confer

is complete, On the 21st clay,' if the e!lce,. �hel'e:(ore, ]� to c�ns.](ler the d�
glass in the incubator door should be S!rnblhty of any r�s!l'lChOllS. in this

covered with moisture the door can be Iist of plants or addttions to It. Under

opened about the width, of a match this regul.aUoll open continuing. pet-
stick

mlts are ISSUed- for the plants Iisted.
.

Causes of Poor Hatehes -,
In other words, there is no limitation

Before .startfilg the incubator for
on the number of plants which may

the season, test the incubator ther-
be imported under such permits.

lllometers with a. physician's clinical

thermometer Ol' a standard tested

I hel'lllOmeter, by placing them in a

howl and, addfng warm watei' nnt�l it
'hows 103° on the clinical or tested

thermometer. Then ('heck up the In

t'ubator thermometer with it. One de-,

�Brooks ButtermUk Chick-Starter� contains the 'lactic acid, that helps eliminate bowel trouble and' ,

�I 1I1�'
white diarrohea. and makes chicks groW twice as fast as ordinary grain feeds.

It contains pure dried buttermilk. steel cut oats. special meat scraps, grain meals,
etc. -no weed seeds, screenings or musty off-fall.

'
J

, Ask yourTh!aler. U he can't supply you. we will ship direct, but In heavy 100

,,( lb. sacks only. '5.00 each on cars here, or IiOO Ibs. $28.75. An 81-8 Pound trial order

..-....::s.
sack by prepaid parcel post on receipt of �.

, THE BROOKS CO.. M_a.lICture.... FT. SCOTl'. KANSAS

Holds Fire Over Night
Price: $],)0 per 100 lb. sack t. 0,

b. Kansas City. Write today for

free sample.
RANSOll'� COAL'" GRAI:-r £'0 ..

Station "Bo, Kansas City. 1\10.

Oonferenoe on Plant Quarantine Make BigMoney
Hatclt'ng Chicks New Way
Don't lose bab,. chlckll in hatchIng. "I got 79
ehlcke out of 79 fertile egis with a Favorite,"
writea John Klasner, 1004 E. Seventh, 'Street,

AIton, m. Poultry raisers who know use the

FAVORITE INCUBATOR

Brooder_Coal!
Ransom's Pure AnthracIte Brooder
Coal

..

Will SaveYour Chicks
No dirt, no dust, no Slack, no

smoke, no soot, no choking gases;

few ashes.

Toys to the amount of 100 million

dollars .. were imported into this coun

try last year, It is beJieyed that the

increased demflIld for these articles

was eaused by the popularity of the

"educational toy."

BigValueBabyChicks
Eleven popular, money-making breeds.

E.,y to buy-priced low. Easy to raise

I -huskl' healthy, vigorous. And ,uo,
o,,'trd. Write today for FREE catalog

!5 showing many breeds In full colors.

OHLS POULTRY YARDS ud HATCHERY
Box 26, Ottumwa, Io,va,

BEES AND SUPPLIES

'!!!! Direct��
;;_.-...... soyears experience inmaking

'the goods you use enables us
tomake the bestfor theprice.
E.UlI.Y ORDER DISCOIlNlS

SAVE YOU MONEY
==:e•• Send fOJ' free catalog tod.,..

LUHY rQ.Go•• 21 Third St••Halnevlll••Mo.

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
20.000 PURE BRED BREEDE,RS, ] 2 varieties.

Best laying strRins. IncubatelO,OOOeggsdaily.

Catalog Free. Prewar prices. Free JIve delivery.

lIUs.ourl Poultry Farms, ColumbIa, 1\10.

Dl'OO(}('r R,m'Ne tor n.earlng Incubator Chleks SbouJd be Pro"lded and It

Should he Hullt Next to a Roomy and C9mfortabJe Scrnt(>hlng Shed



,
.

HULLED SCARIFIED .....ND RECLEANED
ve";::'IMloSn�effa�.lover, $6 bl,l. Vfctor. P.oIson,
BEST GARDEN SEEDS. ALL KINDS:Otf!�:� k"aa:.onable. .Wrlte Henry Jefferies,

_
_ SHELLED RICE POP CORN. 2l,f, CENTS'50 POUNDS. 1920 TOBACCO FREE. DON'T lb., "any quantity. Seamless ]>ag8 40 centsbuy until..)'ou· receive our. offer. Kentucky J;3urg, Lakin, Kan. ' , .

Tobacco Company. Box 161,pA, Owensboro, Ky. l;iECLEANED HULLED' WHITE ·SWEETclover. $4.50; yellow, ·$5 bu., Robert Snod-TOBACCO; KENTUCKY'S' PRIDE; RICH, grass, Augusta', Kan.· '

mellow chewing or smojctng, 10 lb. $3; �EST. El'N S I LAG E CORN. .IMMENSE·mUd smoking. 10 lb. $2.00; 20 lb." $3.50. l'.lelder, hardy, Write Henry JefferiesFarmer's.. Club, Mayfield. Ky.
_ Onawa, Kan.

. .

•.HOMESPUN '§MOKING OR OHEWING TO-bacco .cottect on: dellvery 5 pounds $1.50; PURE' ·WHI'rE' SW'EET :CLOVER SEED.1.0 pounds $2.60; 20 pounds $4.00. Fllrmers . own .growlrrg; Samples on request. JosephAssoclatlon� Paducah, Kentucky. <' ; W.,...e-;I"r;;,rW;;;-;lvn;;r�le:;:I;-,d--;.=K;:;a;-n=.,....,-=,-,-==c--="'.= _LEAF TOBACCO-3 YEARS' OLD; PAY FLOWERING BULBS.' PLANTS. SEVENTYfor tobacco and post.age when received. ,kinds beautiful flowers. Write HenryChewing. 5 Ibs., $1.50. Smoking, 6 '1bs .. $i. Jefferies, Ottawa. Kan ..

Farmers' Grange. 'No. &8. Hawesville.' Ky. _llEEiD CQRN. THREE, VARIETIES; BESTl{ENTUCKY 'LEAF TOBACCO; 3 YEARS, to' be had for the price. Order now.019. nature cured, Don't send h. penny. FreiL_Laptad. Lawrence; Kansa9.· .pay for tobacco and postage 'on arrival. Ex- BEST MELON SEEDS. ALL KINDS GARtra .fln,e qualtty chewing 'or. smoking. '10 lbs, ,den and, flower. se,eds. Prices reasonable.$3,00; medium qualtty smoking 10 Ibs. $1.'2li. Write Henry,' Jeffe.'les. Ottawa. .Kan,Farmers' Unl'on. DI9.' Hawesville, Ky.
'

SEED liEAS.· BEANS.. MELONS' SWEETMONEiY' BACK IF NO.T· DELIGHTED; corn, All. kinds :garden seeds. best varle-Choice I),ged mel low Kentucky natural ties.'. low prices, Wrlte"H'enry Jefferies. Ot-leaf-postpaid. MUd white Bur.ley, 50c ,lb.; taw!" Kan. .
'.

10 Ibs. $4. Be�.t. Yellow Pryor, 3j)c lb.; 1� BEAUTIFUL ,FLOWER SE·EDS. SEVENTYh��n!2.5eOach,sei���e g1��:i'9. 5 $\�s. t�tia,J.J;�! . varieties, FlowerIng bulbs. and plants.Tobacco Growers' WarehOU96 11. Chambera; Write Henry -Jefferies. Ottawa. ,Kan.Kentucky. ' MA.RKE�, GARDENERS., .WRITE FORprices on peas. bean.. melons. radisheslettuce. Best seed. low prices. Henry Jef�ferles., Ottawa. Kan.

-,

.,\ �- _"'.. , .

KAN:SAS FA'RMED and'MAllO
.' ....".,:, , .n.' .. .,. B.REEZm,·..

.

'-

:.F,ARMERS' . CLASSIFIED ':ADVERTISING'�.Rate: 10 cents' a word. each insertion, on orders tor less tharf tour Insertl6ns·; four. or 'more consecutive Ins7;rtions'�the 'rate"Is, 8. cents' a word. Count· as, a word each': abbrevtatton, Initial or number Inadve'rtlsement and signature., No, dtsplay type or illustrations 'admitted.', Remittances' must .accoU)pany orders. -Real estate' and livestock 'adver-/�Islng"ha,:e separa�e d�partlllents and ·.are not accepted for tlrls department. �Inlmum charge. ten wOlids. �

FOR SALE' - THRESHING lUG, 36·60
Avery separator. 22 H. steam engine.Chas. J;lorchardt. 427 W. 8th St.. JunctionCity, Kan. -

8EBVI(lE8 OFFBBED WANTED TO BUY .

TABLlD O� aA�
..

. . One. Four One Four
Word. tline times Worda-. Uine _, ttmes

'

10 $1.00 $3.20 26 ..� $2.60' g.a%'
11.. .. 1,10 3.62 27 _.. 2.70 . S.64

g::::::: gg N: i::::::: �::g ::�:
1.4 1.40 'US, 30 3.00 9;60
16 _, .. 1.50 4.80 31 : .. a ..10 9.92
16 1.60 5.12 32 ., 3.20 10,24.

U:::::<::': Ug, tW :t::::: t:g. ,�g:;:
19 1.90 ,6.0S 31i 3 ..60 11.20
20 2.00 6.40 36 .. ; 3.60, 11.62

·2-1. :.2.10 6.72 37 3.70 11.84
21 2.20 .7.04 ·3S; 8.80' 12.16
2'8 2.30 7.36 39 3.90 12.·48
24 ; 2.40 7.68 40.; 4.00 12.80
20 .v... ,. 2.60 8.00·

PATENTS.. B09KLET. AND ADVICE W-ANTEO----50�·· RUNNER DUCKS:' ·ALSO.free;' Watson E. Coleman, Patent· Lawyer, pure bred' poultry and ,turkeys. DescribePaclflo Bulldlnll'. WubJnll'ton, ·D. C. what you have and rowest wholesale price.IS YOUR WAY BE:l'Ii'ER? PATENT YOUR Paul. F�ehse. Clarinda, Iowa.

to��6.��vmin�: 'S:;��� �aJ,�;;gro���. ��- ,��������������������=
PLEATINGS ALL KINDS INCLUDING KOJ)� FINISHING
fine knife pleated edging so popular In

dressmaking' and mllllnery. Mrs. M. J.
Mercer, -800 Topeka Blvd.. Topeka ..

COLLECTIONS. A C C' 0 U N T S. NOTES,claims ,collected everywhere on commts
slon; no collection. no pay, .allen Mercp.ntlls . ..Bervlce. 252 Lathrop. Bldg., Kilnsas· City.Mo.

TRIAL
for 6

prints.
Sedalia,

ORDElR-SEND 260 AND ROLL
beautiful.. glossltone pr.inta or 6 re
Fast servlce.- Day Night· Studio,'Mo.·WANTED. ORDERS FOR APRONS IN

cludlnll' ohildren·... All designs. 'Ranglngprice 75 cents to' $4.00. State size and color.
Orders taken permanently. Mrs. FrancisKrone. R. 4. Delphos. Kan.

- .m.lAm.. .&D""''1'I8:rNG
We believe that ever.,- aclvertlaement In

tills dapartClent La rellabl. and eltercl.e the
utmost care In ·aceepUn&' et .... lfled adver
tLalnll'. 1H0wsTer... practically everythingadvertl.ed In thl. dspartment has no fllted
market value, alid- opiniOn. a. to ''Worth var.,.
we cannot cuarantee ....tI.f...etten. We can-'not cuarantee ...a to reach tb. buyer un
.broken or to hatch. or that fowls or 'babychick. will rllacb the deetlnatiOll alive. We
will u.e 'our office. In at(elll.Ptlnc to adjusthone.t dlsputea 'between ·,buy..... and ..,l1er••but wlll not attempt to Mttls 'DiInor dis
pute. or blckerln.. la which the. partieshave v!lIfled ea.ch other. before appealingto us.

HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.60 pounds. $6.50'; 120 pounds, $12; here.Drexel & Sons•.Beekeepers. Crawford. Colo.
"THEBESTO" HONEY-DELICIOUS, MILDflavor; llght color; satisfaction guaranteed or inoney back ; 5-lb. can postpaid.$1.40; c. o. d. If desired. Write tor 'prlceson quantltles._ Colorado Honey ProducersASSOCiation, ;Denver. Colorado. •

'EXPERT TRACTOR SERVICE. IF YOU
'buy 01' sell a used tractor. let me put ItIn first class shape. Can call or assist youby letter. Satisfaction guaranteed. .Prlcesreasonable. J. B. Luder. Waldo. Kan.
INVENTORS' WRITE FOR 'OUR ILLUS-
trated book and record of Invention blank.Send model or sketch, for our opinion .ot

Ita, patentable nature. Highest references,prompt service. R�asonable terms. Victor
J. EVans & Co .• 826 Ninth, Washington. D. C.
A DOLLA,R ,SAVED-fS A DOLLAR EARNED.
Send us Your' name and address and we

will send· you full details how _to -aave 20 %to 30 % when buying automobile tires, tubes,oils or suppiles. Kerr Auto Supply Co .•Junction City. Kan. .•

TOBACCO.

S ",I, ·A' tie Alladv,,"Ii,anD fOPII,WUltCIClI .Il10 ce da,conli","",... or·
.
.,.,- �'. 4er,orcMnDeof<JOPll.a"tended for the Ola.,."atd D"",,.tmmt m...t ,._11tha' <Ill.... btl 10 o'clock Saturdal/ ",,,",a"D, one Wile""n oofHJfIC4!_ofpublication. .

'_

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST
and best. Write for free catalog. 544

Main St .. Kansas City. Mo ..

AGENTS WANTED

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY, FUR
nish rig and exnenaes to Introduce our

guarante.ed
.

poultry and stock powders.Bigler Company. X671. Sprlngfie.ld. Ill.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW
rence. Kansas, trains Its students for goodpaying positions. Write for catalog.·

$133-$192 MONTH. BECOME RAILWAY·Mall Clerks, List p.osltlons free. Write
today sure. Franklln In,jltltute, Dept. B15,Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED":"'A FEW MORE GOOD, RELI-
able men to-sen National Brand fruit treesand' a general. line of nursery stock. CarlF. Heart of Kansas earned $2.312.67 in 18

weeks. an average of $128.48 per week. You
might be just .as successful. We offer steady
emplOfment. loan outfit free and pay cash
,weekly. WrIt .. at once for terms, te rrftory,etc.>" Catalog free to- planters. National
Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

FINLAY ENGINEERING ",COLLEGE. KAN-
sas City, Mo. Mechanical, electrical. arrna

ture winding. auto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.Write for catalog and courses by mail.'
BIG MONEY' IN -

ELECTRICITY-THoq-sands of men just like yourself hav.e be
come electrical experts by spare-time studyat home. You can do as well. There Is

��� tV:: lal�r:\;:tw�rt��i �:3�; :�. th�\��:��natIonal Co�respondence Schools, Box 7992,Scranton, Pa.

•

BUSlNES8 OPPOBTUNITIES
DON'T WASTljl YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned Into money on our. easypliLn. We have a splendid offer for ambl-

_ tlous men. or women who desire to add to
tbelr present Income. and will give completedetails on request. Simply say, "Tell me
how to turn my spare tlms Into. dollars" and
we ·wlll eltplaln our plan completely. Ad
dress, Circulation Manager, Capper Publlca
tlons. Topeka, Kan,

NUBSERY STOCK
PERSONAL

REDUCED PRICES ON 'oUR CQMPLETEassortment of quality stock. Catalog free.Hutchinson Nurseries. Kearney. Nebr.
'

GRAPE VINES. ,CONCORD. 1 YEAR NO.1,'26 tor. $2; 100 for $6. prepaid. State InSPected. H. A, Hedding •. R. I, Coloma. Mich.
FRUIT TREES. GRAPE. VINES. BERRY
plants, for.est tree seedlings. evergreens.anjl. ornamentals. Write for .catalog. Green.wood County· -Nursery C'! .• Eu�eka. Kan._

'FRUIT ,TREj;J,S. . GREATLY REDUCE�prices. Direct' to ple,nters. No agents.Peaches, apples, pears, plums, cherries·:
grapes.' �errie9, nuts,. pec'ana, mulberries"orl)ame,ntal trees. vines and shrubs .. Free.,H,
J!age cat[llog. Tennessee Nursery Co.. Box
124. Cle.veland, Ten.n. '

.TREES AN-D SEEDS. REUUCED. PRICES
on· OUt quality nllrser)' stock at wholesaleplanters prices.' Northern grown tested gar ..

··

ilen. flower and field eeeds at low prices,Send .today. for our c[!.talogs· full o'f ValuableIntormatlon <in culture of trees and plants.Box B. Wichita Nurseries and Seed House,Wlchlta. Kan.

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL-OFFERS
eftlclent medical and hospital care supplementing congenial homelike surroundings for

you rig women during confinement. - Private.reasonable. ·Bables tor adoption. 512 ·E.
Main. St., Corry. Pa.. 15 W. 318t Street;Kansas City. Mo.

'

Pl1T YO,UR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than,. 1.lS0.001} farm famllles In ths 16

rlcheat agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper ,Farm Press. A classIfied
advertisement In this combination of power<,ful papers will reach one family In eyerythree of the great Mid-West. and will bring
YOu mighty good re.ultl. ThLa does not
applj to real estate or livestock adTertislng.The rate fa only 60 'cents per word, which
wlll give you one In.ertlon In each of the
five sectlons. Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and Man and Breeze. MIlISourl Ruralist. Ne
braska Farm Journal. and Oklaboma Farmer.
Capper _Farm Pre... Topeka; Ka.nsa.o.

BUILDING SUPPLlE8

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E R -ANDbale tleL Hall-McKee. Emporia. Kan.

MACmNEBY

FOR SALE-ONE NICHOL'S SHEPARD 20
horse. double cylinder steam engine In extra good conditlon:.· He,nry, C. 'Meyer. Pal

mer, Kan.HELP WANTED

WANTED";"'EXPERIENCE])... FARM HELP.
Couple without children. Farm' near Bird

City. Kan.
_

Howard Downing, Nora, Neb.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED'·AD
,

'

USE· THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
-

Fill'This," Ple:ase'!'
Topeka, Kansas Your .Count ot ad-; WordB

No. tim;eB to run '

_Ratel 10 cenia a word on single inHeriion; 8 cents a word eacbweek if ordered 4 ..r more conseeutive weeka.
Minimum eharllte Is 11. - Amount encZo,�d $ :. : •.� ••

Place under ..

heading .of••.•. '

•.......•...

-

....•..•.•

Count initials or abbreviations as word.

/

(Your Name) Route

(Town) (State)
NOTE: Count your name and nddre88 as part of nd�rtlsement.

SWEET ,CLQVER sEED. '6''''LB� CHAS.-: Reddlnlr,·'Waverly., Kant' :
.

GARDEN SE'CRETS (17;000. 'WOROO)· tree. Jesse, L.ou,g, BO)1lder. Co,lo. .' '.' .

SWEET POTATO ·IIEED YELl:>O·W JER
_ 'sell': H. C; Ha,Y•• Mahbattati'. �&n.
STRA-WHERRY PLANTS. '3' PER 1.000List· free. :1:- .Sterlln...

·

Judsonia. Ark. '
•

SWEET 9LOV,ER SEj;;.D. ANY 'QUANTIJrY:Accllmated. ,Park Salter. Wichita. Kan: .

FOR SALE,.....,HUBAM ANNUAL. SWEET,··clover. $lIb; Clark Works; Humboldt, K'an.
GOLDMINE SEED CORN. $2.00 PER BU
K::.mPles fr.ee, J. ,F. Fe!gley., Enterprise;'
SEED SWEET POTATOES 14. VA:RIETIES.K��lte for price... J?hnson Bros.; Wameg,!.
EVERBEARING' STRAWBERRIES. BEST• plants. low prfces, Write, Henry JefferiesOt�awa, Kan. - •

WHITE S-WEET CLOVER, 'HULLED, $10Ly':,':i':.�:e'Uan�nhulle!l' $7. 'Lester Pealrs.
BEST SEED S.wEET CORN. 'ALL KINDS
Otf!�a�n�:;� ch�-ap.. Write Henry Jetf�rles,
KANQTA.-OATS. 75 CENTS IN MORE THAN
Lo���e\tf�:n.bushel _lo�,!-' L� C. Swihart,
PuRE' FETERITA SEED. RECLEANED.sacked.. $2.50 per ·cwt.- William Cutter.Hugoton·. Kan.

RED RIVER SEED. POTATOES EXTRAEarly Ohlos. Irish Cobblers by the bushel
Ylorg"aar:: :ri�:?ings.MJebr�lxth, �ear. Heriry
GENUINE' FROST·';PROOF' CABBAGEplants. Postpaid. '40. 25. cents; 100, .0'cents; 256-. $1. Express: 5PO. $1.50;' 1 000$2.50; 5,000; $10. 'Blail'che Wilsons Gardens'Adrian. Mo. '

WHITE SWEET CLOVER. BEST QUAL-Ity cheap. .Unequalled permanent pasture..Mlnlmum labor. Sow on damaged 'wheat.FastUre. after' harvest. Information: JohnLewis. Virgil. Kan. '

STRAWBERRY .E'LANTS. PROGRESSIVEand Dunlap. Fine plants. 'low· prfce ...'Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. iC'an ..

SEEDS K�FIR CORN. $1' PER BUSHEL.
· Fet�rlt!'-' $1.10. Sumac .or 0range-.oarieseed. $1. Seed corn; $1.75... Mflleti : $'1'.26 ..Sudan grass. $4.50 cwt. Sacks free. Holzer!teed House: Russell. �an. '. -

.

CHOICE UPLAND RECLEANED ALF,U.FAseed, tor sale at $15.00 per hundred pound ..f. o. b. 'track Bellevllle. Kansas. Ask forsamples. New heavy sacks 35c each. E.A. Fulcomer. Bellevllle. Kan.
,

PLANT KUDZU FOR HAY AND PAS,tures. More nutrItious than Alfalfa andyields more. Needs no lime -or fertlllzer•.Lasts a llfetlme without replanting. Write
���IO�n�������on. Ch�rokee Farms. ,Monti-

FOR SALE OR TRAD�, �, FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS.' R. L. GRAham. Quenemo. Kan.
·BEES.· $10 COLONY IN REGULATION·hlves. 'B'. Sallsbtl.·y. Tescott. Kan.
RUG '$40' VALUE, ALMOST NEW. BEAUTY-

$20.00.. G .. W. Norris. Marienthal. Kan.i920 SHELLED RICE POPCORN. \50 LBS .•$1.25; 100 Ibs.• $2. Herman Stuff, Whit-Ing, Kan. .

PORTE'R'S SOFT, HEAT INCUBATOR;- 150"egg, $18.00. Used one year. Queen Incubator, 180 egg. $12. Sam Durbon. JunctionGtty. E:an.
FOR SALE-25-50 AVERY TRACTOR,28-46Avery separator complete. All rebuilt.painted. like new, mounted. fuel tank. cookshack. . Cash or trade for western Kansasland,. Box 4. SaUna. Kan.
fOR SALE-STEAM HEATING BOILER.8-sectlon &ast Iron low pressure. capableof heating church. publlc building or busi-
ness block. Good condition. Used onlythrC<l years. Enlarging our plant. Wtll

���t$3��c��i� f. :��e��P"1:s�'ocI�tI�n W:ij���:Route 8. Topeka. Kan.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
payment.. Josephine Yotz, Shawnee. Kan.

TYPEWRITERS SOLD ON EASY PA.Y
ments. Free trIal. Payne Co. Rosedale.I{a neas. .

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.Sold. rented. repaIred. exchanged. Fireproof safes. Adding ma.chlnes. Jos. C.
Wilson & Co .• Topeka. Kan.-

MISCELLANEOUS
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND P·LAYERplano roll. exchanged. Trade old for
new. Stamp brings catalog. Fuller. WichIta. Kan.
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poGS AND PONlBS
,,"

"'"
.: BABY cmOKS ",. -_ K8'

_,_
•

"�' ." :. >
B�Y;cmC., � �.

"

,-< LEGROBNS ",

AI:EDA¥E�H�.:;�:.r�D'KtA�dM k,W.ATCH ·BY.N" ROCK .·CHl_CKs;·, 'HEN lIATCHED" E;NGLISH B:A:RRON S rN'G'L E
...

c O-M B 'PUREhBREri?'sINGLE COMB W'H1TE '1.J_!;.Q:
,og.,'; .'

_

,- nca,' an. 4" J-/ientlre, s�,'-15 -eenta, Leltch
•

Sisters, " White lJeghDrn baby. chlckll, ,18'per,'c100; hDrn cockerelll,,$·l. Clra:s.·M'cFadden"MDr-

CQLLIES-CLOIilING oCT; 'OROWN-DOGB, .•at�eryUJe" "n" ;, ",,"'''''''' "
'"" eggs, ,,"0 ,p,er 100.: ElIzabet�, Greim, 'Co'!- land"Kan. ,", ,

- "f '.
" 'd

'puppies. Frank Barrington, S�an; 'Kan. BA,RRQl!J.',S"",WHITE, L,E G-H OR N BABY' cDr41a, ,K"l!ea�, R.I.
.

,'ROI:IJD. C;OMB, BROWN J:;moHORNS" SflJl�

SCOTTISli TERRIER RAT 'DOGS. H:ARRS" chicks, $1.3' hundred. ,
. Eggs";:,,&,,, ,hundred., BA:BY,.CHICKS--BIG MONE'Y BkVJNG Cl;F- ,IlU.Uzed .1·5 year.. MJ;s. Mary- Mlllk, fl.",

stock, $5.0(). Jas. S. 'Fuller, AltDn, Ran. Prepa.ld·. Earl -,-,Aldley" .dh�ey, -':RAil. '. ,,' fer." One-t>hlrd .oU: Of prices, It: ordered; be· som, ,)Can., ""_ _ ",,,
"

NFJW'FOUNDLAND PUPPIEa;"MALES; '$12;' BABY" C.HiICKs,.-;w.H'l!l'E.' L-,E'G'B o�N'lI ,fore Mar¢b ,fltteenth., SeQd, fDr tr� ,catalDII" BARRON'-g, SINGLE· COM'B,"WHITE -LEG't.,

(emales, ta. John' Reinke;-' Bolcourt, K ..n,
Dar.k.Brown LeghOrns" 1\. ,I., Reds, U2 per WYJ!.ona Hatchery, W'y'nona� Oklo.. '"

' •

norn ,c,ockerelll, 12,00. Otle Cunningham;

FOX TERRIER PUPS,: BEAUTIFULLY
hundred,' Mrs. 'Jetfe':ls, Mlldred,:.:K",,,:,, :,..-,-: ,PURI!:",BItED BABY, eHICKS.' LEABING RDrmDIID, Ran;

,

,

'

. .;:_' .:.

'm..rked, '�.OO.$7.50, Herb WilsDn, HDI" ,YES\l'ERL�ID SINGI,.E, :COM"9·,. 'WH'JTE:' vli;rleUes.' PDpqlar. litr,alns. ,20% cash dlit- 'SI-NGLE"COIIB'DARK BROWN llEGHORN

ton, Kans..s.
' LeghDrn .,eggs '5-100'; clHcks U5-100� .�Dunt: extended,' to 'March'l'st··Dnly. 'Clrcula:r ': egge"an'd lIa,\>y ,chlcl<&:' Mra. Thee'- 'H&:lI.gi

FOR SAr;E�20 SHETLAND PONIES. ALL
,Mra. ,Hayes, ShDwman,,'Sllobetha', 'Kanaa.�_,' -I- fr,!e" 'AflderSD1tFarm Hatchery; J'unlata, Neb. I:iDltDn, �an•.

'

-, ,' .. ,�. -',
'

colors, ' Brok� fDr children. D. B. Grutz- S. C" WHITE LE;GI:lORN 'CHICKS' FROM" 'IMP,OItTEl> .ENGLISH ,B:ARRON S. "C. PURE BRED 'WHITE I.EGHORN' eOCK·

mncher, WestmDreland, K ..n. '" hll'h prcductng' ,stDck ,$15 per. 10.0, $7-0, White 1.eghDrn, ,28'6.:egg strain. Se�t1ng erels, U.OO and up, Mrs. Arthur Pitney,

FOX TERRIERS, SPITZ,' COLLIES, SHEP'-
·600. '�Ds�pal.d. C, G.' CDDk, LYDriS, 'Kan�' '" egga, $7 hund,red. Chicks 20 cents each. Belvue, Kans..�. .' .'

"
.

'herds, -hull dDgS, , r,eglster�d Airedale.. dogs ,PURE S. C. BROWN'.oLEGHORNS. : GUAR
BDDking orders ror March' and Apr!l delly- -PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE,'LEG

and pupllles; U to', $36. L. PDOS, Dearborn,
.

,an teed to. J..y and pay. C,hlcks, 12 cents.
ery. ,Jas. E. Re'ser, S..lIna, K..n., R. 4. horn r,DDsters '1.50 each. 'Sent on' ap •

.vto,
- �' ,Eggs, $li per 110 ·prepald. Mrs. G. M: Jeri BABY eHICKS; ·ALL LEACDING" VARIE)-- ,proval. G. A. (labelmann, N..toma, K..nRs.

GERMAN SHEl'HERD. AIREDALES,.' COL.
'nlngs. Melvern, Kan.'

'
'

" ties" from ,heavy ,laying strains. Prepa ld. BARRON'S ENGLISH ST'RAIN SINGLE

lies and Old English Shepherd dDgS. ,BrDod YOu. :!'IUY W01_t'LD'S_.BEST JilINGLE ,COMB'
100% live delivery anvwhere; ,Satisfied eus- Cornb White a'nd Brown LeghDrn cock

matrons, nupptes, Bred fDr -rasm helpers. ,white LeghDrn chicks at '$15 per 100 ��mdersf Inl30 states. SatisfacpDn ,guaranteed. etels, $1.25. to. $1.50. MDlIle McBrlde, __ Man�

Spotted PDland China hDgS. 10c fDr tnatruo- Tha t will make, YDU mDn,ey rrem Clara. Col
en, or Ilustrated catalogue. ' LDUP Va lley 'katD,' Kall. • _

rive list. W. R. W'atsDn, Mgl'., Nishna. Pure well, Smith Cen,ter, Kan.
' "

Hatchery, BDX 98"Cushing. Nebr:-
I-Ml'OItTED 'ENGLISH_ BARRON SINGLE

Bred Btock CD., Box 221, MacDn, MD. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N
CHICKS FROM IOWA'S LEADING HATCH· , Comb WhltD LeghDrnR. Trap-nest, bred-tD-

chicks. 'From chotce 'Hoganlzed flocks
ery, 1.4 pure "bred varieties.' Heavy laying record .300 egg. Eggs, chicks, guar ..nteed,

Live delivery. Postpatd, 13 cents. Wylie
strains and exhibition types a' sp'eclalty. GeD. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

Hatchery, <-lay, Center, Kan. •

II Send fDr our ·free ca ta log' and price 'list.
Teils about our full.of·pep chicks. How to' BARRO:!i'S SINGLE COM'B WHITE LElt)·

BABY CHICKS S. C. WHIT.1!Y LEGHORN raise them and· big prDflts from pDultry, ho_rns. WDn first prize Kearny ceuntv

TDm Barron 240 egg ",train 13c, Buff Leg King Hatchery. BDX F, !OlVa City., Ia. ,fall', Cockerets, $2 and up. Baby� chicks,

hDrn'h 15c. Live delivery prepaid. Queen 100,000 HIGH RECORD DAY 04D CIIlCKS.
eggs,_ ·Tom Tipton. Lakin. Kan.'. -

Hatl' ery, CI ..y Center,_K ..nsas.
'

Single Comb White Leg'hDrns. Recorda OUR. NEW RECORD. ,
PRINCESS BETT,-Y:

BABY ,CHICKS SINGLE' COMB WHITE 220 to. 290 eggs. ,17 per hundred and uP.' 2nd, 30a eggs. 'Trapnested. Ba"ron -Leg-

LeghDrn�. Wlnterlay Ferris strain. 14c 100%. live delivery ,guaranteed. Every nest horn hatching egg.' and chicks fDr sale:

Heavy breeds, 15c. Prepaid live dellverl{ 'a. trap nest" 6 firsts at Chlcag'D show. Fine
Martin Egg Farm., Hiawatha, Kan. -'

Duckwall's H .. tchery, Abilene, Kan. free' catalog.
' Sunny AcJ:e., LeghDrn ,Farm BARRON, STRAIN WHITE LEGH.ORN

LEADING ,YARIETIES. GUARANTEED BDX 50'0, S ..ndwlch, Ill.
.. -

" eggs. 100 % fertility guaranteed. Also.

rrom high producing, standard, ttocka YOUNG STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
baby "ehfx.: Reasonable prices. Post's Poul-

..
H_ighest Values. reasonable prtces. Clrcular Leghorns. CDckerels' used, sons Df sons Df try' Farm . .RDute- 3. MDund City, Kan. '-

�����t.y K���ltry, -Producta Farm, Le ..ven- 317 egg hen. Selected eggs, $6. Chfcka, $16 OVERSTOCKED. DISPOSING OF 200

per hundred prepald. Safe arrlva1 guaran- Hogan tested white Leghorn' hens. pullets;

BABY CHICKS FROM STANDARD BRED teed. W,e' produce and hatch our own eggs Mammoth Pekin drakes. Bargain prices.

S. C. AIH:Qnas, iWhlte and BrDwn Leg Dnly. Hel'man Heyland, Peabody. Kan. Mrs. WJ:!l. Me.eke, Alt .. Vista, Kansas.

horns. Sde arrival guar..nteed. Postage BABY CHICKS-20 L"EADING VARIE,])IES. S!NGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BABY

fl��and?�����ue free. Ott ..w.. �t"hery 'Bred, fDr he ..vy· egg prOdUCtlDn, 1,000,000" chicks, ·10c. Eggs, $5 '100; C..refull·y

chicks (or 1922 via prepaid parcel PDst, s.. fe! Ilf,elec�ed and. cuBed flock. Heavy wlnte'r

.BABY CHICKS 12 CENTS, PURE BRED delivery guaJanteed. S ..ti.fled custDmers In' layers. DeHvery gu ..ranteed Mrs V YDung

poult,y.- ,EggS fDr hatching. .' CatalDg every st.. te. 19th sea.on. C .. talog free. :l<I1I-' Melvern. Kansas.
-' '.' -!

ANCONAS
free. Evergreen PDultry F..rms, 'H ..mptDn IeI' Poultry Farms, B6x 812, Lancaster, "Md. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS,

�w__w__w__w_w__
w�

Iowa.
._ LOOKI 1%' MII:iLION "JUST-RITE" BABY

chicks. 32 prize birds with highest egg

:FOR SALE-ROSE COMB ANCONAS. B. F. BA�Y CHICKS-ELEVEN LEADING VARI chicks for 1922, postage paid, '5% live ,prDduction. The kind you want. Requ'est

Graff, Erie, K ..ns..s.
- elles frDm heavy laying str .. ln., Live de arrlv .. 1 guaranteed. MDnth's' feed free with mating list. Underwood Poultry Farm,

A-N�CC:O===N�A"=,===H:,cE=N;:S::':::=A::N=D_"'�P-U-L-L-E-T-S--F-O-R livery gu ..ranteed. : Write for prices and our each Drder. 4() breeds chick.. Select and J;;(;;u;;-;t:-:o'::h=lnC:s"'o=n'=.=-:-=K=a:::-n'-'sC!Il"'.=. ...,...,=�=�_� �.

sale, $2 eac,h. Shem YDder, YDder, Kan, ��WPt. ppa,ymHelanW�'atPhla",n·KanH.law..th.. H..tchery exhibition �rades. ,We have .. hatchery near "WINTERLAY" - BARLOW'S EVERLAY-
YDm CatalDg free, ,st ..mps ap_preclated. Ing strain Single .comb W'hlte Leghorns.

F.VERLAY ANCONAS. HIGHEST EGG BABY CHICKS':""ELEVEN LEADING VARI N ..bob Hatcheries, Dept. 40, Ga'mbler. Ohio. St ..nd ..rll; Bred to. lay; flDck of 130 g"ve

8::r���Cj.!':�m,E:li���, 1��. -,7. Chicks, 17c. eties. Low prices. Our, Intere.tlng' and DAY OLD CHICKS--'-ROSE AND-. SINGLE
profit Df $780 In twelve· months. Chkks.

Instructive catalDg 'free. explaining ,Dur easy CDmb Reds, Barred and, White Rocks KegagnSs'asC...ta,IOg. Barlow and S,ons, Kinsley;

ANCONA BARGAIN! _ EGGS $7 -100. payment pl ..n. Huber's Rell ..ble Hatchery', Single CDmb White, Buff and Brown Leg�
Ohlcks 15c. FrDm Prize e,tDck., Gu ..r- D�t, A, Hiawatha, K ..n. hDrns, ,Buff Orplngtons" BI ..ck L..ngshans BAItRON STRAIN SINGLE COMtf--WHITE

anteed. ThereDn Tibbitts,. Richland, Kansa.. BABY CHICKS AND DUCKLIN'GS. ALL
and Ancon.... GDO(\ sturdy, stDck 'hatched LeghDrns. HeaVY layers. Hogan te.('ed:

ANCONAS, GElS CANADIAN -BLUE RIB'- v..rl,ties. 12 cents "I!.!l uP. 2,000,000 1Dr,
In mammoth 'electric Incub .. tors. Prices Eggs. $.7. Chicks, $14 hundred; prepaid.

bon; $2.60-15. Sheppard direct. Chicks 1922. St. Louis' I ..rgest hatchery. Live right. Edw ..rd !?telnhoff & Son., LeDn. K ..n. ,.s .. tlsf..ctiDn guaranteed. ,L. M, :LIngo, RDute

15c, eggs $7.00-100. Mrs, C ..rl MDdlne, Mc· arrlv ..1 guaranteed, Write for prices. Heidel BABY CHICKS, ENGLISH,STRAIN, HEAVY 5"',..,.-::G"'a==r..,:n==e:_:t"t"',,.:K=a:_:n:_:. _

Pherson, K ..ns ..s. '. L:._ PDultry Farm�, St. LDUls, MD. ' ,weight, heavy laying Single ,CDmb White LARGE, BIG COMBED, HEALTHY, HOG4N

ANCONAS1 EGGS, BABY CHICKS AND BAB Y CHIGKS-HIGHEST QUALITY R. C LeghDrnS" $J!2 ,per 1.00. ,American .traln Ized S. C., White Leghorn. YOUIltr �errl8

cockerels frDm blue rlbbDn stock. ,Bred BrDwn. S. C. Buff and White LeghDrns heavy laying Leghorns, $18 per 100. Parks Yesterlald strain.' 40,000 eggs and chicks,

for egg production. Theo. Zercher, Box White Wy�,ndDttes. Lowest prices. Post. strain heavy laying Barred RDCks, $flr" per $6.60 and $12.60 per hundred pDstpald. Saf�

648. T,opek .. , 'J5: ..n. paid, lI\'e delivery guar..nteed. CI ..y' Center
100., '. Select he ..vy laying B ..rred nDcks, $18 dellvery guar..nteed. L. 6. Wlemeyer, R, 3,

SHEPPARD STRAIN, ANGONAS. NIN'E Hatchery, Clay Center, Kansas.' per 100. Get free circular. D;rllenb..ch Halstead, Kan.
-

prosperous ye..rs with the Winter egg case BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED BARRON
PDultry F..rm, Box 652. BDndV'!lIli. 111. EGGS, eHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE

fillers ,and NDn-sltters. Folder free. Be!Hlle strain, �ngllsh White Leghorns. Extr.. CONTRACT CHICKS NOW FOR SPRING
' LeghDrns, bred for egg-prDductiDn. Eggs,

nuchele, Cedarv.. le, K..n.as. ,selected li98:vy prDduclng stDck. Excellent delivery. Why sell gr.. ln at 20c per bu9hel March, $-10 100, Chlckp. M ..rch, $16 100'

l'URE BRED SINGLE COMB ANCONA
winter layers. $16 per' hundred. Shipped when eggs brlng_ $15 per bushel? H..ve CDI- April, $'15 100. Request catalDg for q" ..n:

chicks; 'also. eggs for h .. tchlng, $8 per specl,!1 delivery parcel pD.t. 'Jo�nsDn's wells hatch- the chicks 4 cents per egg. YDU tlty prices. H. M. Wells, BDX 297-P, ,A,u..,_

hundred; chicks, $15 per hund,red. Mr. and Hatchery. 109 Buchanan. Topeka, Kan. !luy the best �hlcks ,fDr-Ui,e least mDney
bllrn, Neb.

'

,\Irs. Walter Pierce. Ch ..pm ..n, Kan. FOR'SALE: AMES QUALITY CHIX. FROM
shipped anywhere, guar ..nteed alive or re

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. FAMODS SHEP.
- stand ..rd breed .elected flocks. All leading Plalle<kJtnhuary tg {u�e shlpJ:llents frDm Col-

paru fDUlI'dation. Selected, HDganlzed,
varieties. Shipments m ..de each Tuesday '!Ye as c ler;" C

m t Center, ' Kan. Refer-

Tang'e 'flock. Eggs, ,16, $1.5'0', fOO, $7. Chl�ks, ..fter February 28. Ask fDr' catalogue and �,nce: II) t ',ounty State B ..nk affirms:

� Drder e .. Iy A H t h C B
We 'have knDwn Clara CDlwell 10 ye..rs and

100, $16 prelUl-ld.·, S ..fe dellv<nty. JnD. R. Ames: ID'w ..·, mes, a c ery 0., DX M ,found 'her hDnest In buslne.s' dealings." ,

Uaker, JK)wns; Knn. .

PAGE'S ANCONA -FARM, SALINA, KAN- 250,000 BABY 'CHICKS FROM MICHIGAN'S
sas. Bre.,. Anc-onas exclusively eleven best egg pedigreed laylng-st,Dck Df RDCks

years. Cockerels, 'cocks, eggs; IIter .. ture
Ancona., Amerlc ..n ..nd English White Leg

Iree. M-ember N ..tlDnal ..nd K ..nsas Clubs. hDrns. Dellvery gua1'anteed. Write for ·c .. ta- BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS. HENS, PUL-

Orders filled 'pr<>mptly Dr money returned. logue ·now. PrDgres.lve Hatcheries, BDX Br lets, cockerels, '$1,50-$2. Lester Fagan,

(' J. Page, Sallna, Kansas.
Ho)1and. Mich. ,-

' Mlnne"pDlIs, Kan.

PYLE'S PROFIT PkYERS-O RC H A R D DAY OLD CHICKS: BIG, HEALTHY
=========�========�

Home Single Comb AnCDnas. Winter lay- prDfltable kind, Five standard bred "eftl

ers. Hardy hustlers. H .. tchlng egg. post- clency'" v ..rletles.
"

Shlp'ped parcel post pre

)'laid to YDU 15 for $1.50; 60 for $4.50; 100 paid. Dellvery __ gu ..ranteed. Prices right

lor $8.00. H..tch guar..ntee, Clrcul ..r free. Send fDr catalogue. Glyde Chick Hatchery

Fr ..nk Pyle, R. 3, Os ..watomle, K..n.
Box 5K, Clyde, QhID.

___________________
�.- BABY CHICKS FROM HO'GANIZED STAND

ard bred flDCks, B ..rred RDCk., White

Rocks. RhDde IsI ..nd Reds, White Wyan
dDtte.,-'Buff OrplngtDris, AncDna...nd White LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $1,50 PER SET-

LeghDrns from $10,50 up. C ..t .. IDg. Sleb's Ung prepaid. Mrs. Lee Jukes, Lindsborg.

Hatchery, LlncDln. Ill.
-,

' Kan.

CHICKS: 290 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY
!"!"'!!"!"'!!"!"'!!"!"'!==�===========�

mouth RDCk.', my specialty -for -ye .. rsd,Pedll!'ree bred. Strong, vigorous ohlcks an

eggs for hatching by prepaid parcel pD.t to SILVER CAMPINE EGGS, 15. $1.50; 100; $8,
you. SatisfactlDn g)laranteed. Get free 1922 Mrs. Frank ,Monroe, Wa·verly, Kan.

catalog nDW. M, W. Klemm, BDX 561, Lin

coin, Ill. _

POULTRY

Poull1'7l Ad"""ti8""': Be sut'e to Btate on I/OUt'
ord"" tM hMding un<kr whu,h you' wClnt yout'
advertiBement t'un. We cannot be t'uptm8ible for
correct cla88Uwtion of ad, contalning more
than one 1If'0duct unleBl the c!a88ification i,
stated on order. ..

_

Anda.lnslan-F/ggs
BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS _FROM --FIRS'!'

class blues, $1.50 15; $8 100; prepald. H.

Rogers, Colwich, Kan.
.

:PURm BRIDD BLUE AN,DALUSIAN EGGS
from culled pen $1.5.0-16; $9.00-100.

Chas. C, Miller, W,hlte City, Kan.

AnCDna..-Eggs

SHE USED TWO INSERTIONS
I have an advertisement In, your

poultry section, Yesterd ..y I sent an

other ad, but please do nDt Insert It

as I have sold a�1 my stDck today.
Hecelved Drders' tor 57 birds today .

I am delighted with the result. Df

my ad,-Mrs. C. T, Johnson, Greens

burg. Kansas.

4egbDrn-Egg8

BLACK LEGHORN EGGS, $4 1,00; FLOYD,
Miller, Jen'nlngs. Kan.'

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS: 100, $,5.
Maggie' McNeley, Ness City, Kan.'

BANTAMS
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGH.'ORN. EGGS.

$6.00, 100. Otto. BDrth. Plains, Kan.

BRAHMAS

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

$5 100. Mrs. AI(red',Shitrral, Marlon, Kan:

B1!.RON STRAIN SINGL,E COMB WHITE

Ka:ghDrn, eggs, !,6 ·100. A, T. Ely, MariO?",
ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. HU:

K:::-.p.lzed matlngs. FIDl'd Schaulls, Morrill:'

YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WHITE

pe���h�';.nn8i��s $6-100. H. F•. HenderSOn,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $3
per 50, '5,50 per 100. Lewis L, LDng,

FIDrence. Kan.

LIGHT B1:{AHM-A COCKERELS, $2.50 UP.
S .. tlsfactlDn guar ..nteed. C.' S. HDltzlnger,

EIHs, Kansa •.

Brahma-Eggs

ANCONAS, SHEPPARD 331·EGG S'rRAIN,

eggs, 100-$6.00.' Nln .. , B ..stman, Buff.. ID,
Kansas.

...

,SINGLE COMB ANCONA, SHEPHERD'S

strain, f ..rm r8;1'lge eggs, $6 per 100. Safe

delivery. Prepaid.. H. E. ,McClure, Cawker

City, Kan.

Ca:mpine-Eggs

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $7
per 100 prepaid. M ..... Herman Behrens,

Marysville, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorns, -100 eggs, $4.50. Cha.. DDrr,
Osage City. Kan. , ,

BARRON'S PURE BRED HOGANIZED S.

C. White Leghorn eggs, $5 100. Charles _,

Sigle, Lucas. Kan.

SINGLE COMB ANC'ONAS. BEST, STRAINS
and choice high producing stoclt. Eggs,

15, $1,50; 100, $7. Prepaid. Roy R'crek, En

terprise, Kan.
BABY CHICKS: WE HAVE A SURPRISE

DUCKS AND GEESE

fa��� ��u. ou:-"w��fgr"l���s fr':�in �e:rr�� TOULOUSE G.EESE, $3.50; TRIO, $9.· A. C.

English White Leghorns. Heavy I ..ylng Ward, St. J'ohn, Kan.

Brown Leghorns and Ancon .. s, We save FOR SALE - ROYAL BLUE ROUEN

you money. Superior Poultry Farms, Box drakes. Mrs. J. E. Rlckllfs, Troy, K ..n,

601, Zeeland, Mich. BEAUTIFUL MUSCOVY DUCKS. MALES

BABY CHICKS CHICKS WITH "PEP," OUR BRED-TO. $2.60 to $3.50. Females $1.50. .Splendld

�
lay and. exhibition chicks wlll p ..y you. I ..ylng str .. ln. Minnie R. Log ..n, Quenemo.

DARnON'S WHITE LEGHORN CHIGKS Try them ..nd be-convinced. Rock •• Red. Kan,
'

Ni��f,e�.reb���iln��':..sns�s�gan
tested. A. L. ����no��os�s, �'leanteDlit��y �;';��:�ie��niH'_g: TOULOUSE GEESE $2,00, TRIO $5.00, UN-

(;JHCKS: 10 GElII'l'S UP. POSTPAID. 12 paid. Prices right. Free catalDg. Holgate
related. Also White Rock 'cockerels $1.60,

Chick Hatchery. Box X, HDlgate Ohio.
tour $5.00. Mrs. GeD. Fischer, Plainville,

co,
varieties. _Large catalog and guide free ..

ROSS BABY CHICKS PURE BRED. VIGOR
K ..n.

'

;:)uperior Farms, Windsor, Mo.
�

ous stock, 10-20 cents prepaid live' de
DUCKS: ROUENS, PEKINS, RUNNERS,

QUALITY CHICKS; LEGHORNS 10c.
livery. White, Buff, Brown Leghorns

Musco,vys, M .. llards. Geese: Toulou.e, Af-

FI�;Z{;eJ����dS� j;w�n� I�!�'satrepald e!;gs. Barred Roclts; White Rock�; Buff Orplng
rican, Embden. China, Singles, pairs, trios.

,
ton; Rhode Island Red., Catalog free show larger IDtS. Unrelated birds. ,John Hass,

CHICKS, 10c UP. 1,000,000 FOR 1922, Ing greate.t IncubatDr system In the wDrld
Bettendorf, Iowa. Box 388.

'

Twelve pure breeds: Best guar ..ntee, Cat· ,Ro.s H .. tchery. Junction City, Kan. D,uck-Eggs
1110{'; free. Booth H .. tche�y. Clinton" MD,

CHlCKS: MILLERS, THE "OLD RELI'
BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE ..ble" IllinDls' H .. tche,·y. Strong, wei

Leghorns. Pure bred, from high produc- h ..tched chicks from heavy laying hens In

Ing flock. J. D. J.lundeen, l\,1[cPherson, Kan. leading varieties.. Reasonable prices -and

Y���Klfo'cS u�.HI��{nSd"r,!:A�r��e� o�A�;r�; g�:�:tt;�st.10�t �1;2e2. �::���'i 'Crrd:,:e�g�d-
('hicks. Younl<ln's H .. tchery, Waltefleld, K ..n. Miller Hatchery, Box 621. Heyworth, Ill.

PURE BRED SINGLE GOMB WHITE BABY CHICKS: SIX VARIETIES. BARR:e;D.

Leghorn baby chicks.' Write for circulars. Rocks, White Rock., R. I. Reds, Buff Or

�ockyview Stock & Poultry Farm, Wamego, plngtons. White Wy ..ndDttes, White Leg

Kansas. hDrns, prICes $16.00 100'; $70.00 500; $130.0

BABY CHICKS�PURE BRED SILVER 1000, Postpaid. 99%· live arrival guaran,

laced Wyandottes. March delivery 18c teed. C..sh with ,Drder or, one -half cash.

'prepaid. Mrs. G. E. Siemers, Glay Center, balance C. O. D. The Oberlin-Hatchery,

'Kansas.
Oberlin. Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN COCK-

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE .CHICKS: TWELVE LEADING VARIETIES
' erels, $1.25. e..ch. Url ..h S!ab ..ch, CDnw..y,'

least money. gu ..ranteed alive ..nd shipped heavy laying fowls, Leghorns, RDCks, :cKc,...::cnc:.';__� �
_

everywhere, 18c to 20c frDirt' Colwell Hatch- Reds, Wy ..ndottes. AncDnas, MlnDrcas. Or SINGLE, COMB BUFF LEGHORN COC�'

cry, Smith Center, K-a.n. plngtons, Produced under my, persona erels. $1.50 and $2.00, Gus Newell, Chap

BABY CHICKS-PURE S. C. BLACK MI- supervlslDn. 100 per cent live delivery b� man. K..nsas,

,norcas, 18,<>; S. C. Buff LeghDrns, 14c. prepaid parcel post guaranteed. Get tree WILSON'S BUFF LEGHORNS, 297 EGG

"'vo delivery prepaid. Rhodes Hatchery,
catalog now. H. B, Tippin, Box 306, Find (Bre ..d) w'lnners. Write fDr mating, list,

('Ii (ton. Kan ..__
lay; Ohio. Herb WIIsDn, Holton. Kansas.

8ABY CHiCKS-LEADING �R!!ifl1;)s. BABY CHICKS: 11 TO 17c EACH. BARRE'O SINGLE COMB WHITE'LEGHORNS. PURE

97% live delivery guar ..nteed. Prlce9:
Rock •. Rhode Island Reds, BU,ff Orplng- Frantz strain direct; winter layers. Chicks

�eghorns, 11<> and I ..rger breeds 12c. FIDyd ��rCh:-;lhli;o�e����lltr��dp�;�;fn:t,�lchDtr;,n:t Hc. Live arr-i'val. Eggs, 110, $5; postpaid:

,

o<arth, Eskridge, Kansas, are properly, housed and fed to pro'duce p, B. ",ray. Canton, Kan.

.. 0,000 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

I
strong 'healthy chicks. Customers report SINGLE COMB W HIT E LEGHORNS,

chicks from heavy I ..ylng strains. Price. having raised 95%. Circular free. 100% de· Flock headed by cockerels 275-�00 Ferris

�idl1ced. 'Live delivery' prepaid. Myers livery guaranteed. The PDrter Hatchery. strain. 15 eggs, $1.50. Hundred. $5 Chick.

, "tchery, <-1 ..y Center, K ..n.
' \Vlnfleld. Kan.

-

_
_

'

•
1& cents. Q('rl Erhart', Independence, Kan:

_or'

PURm BRED SINGLE COMB ANCONAS,
heavy laying strain, eggs fot' hatching,

15, $1.25; 100, $6. J. T. ClInklngbeard, R. 2,

Altoona, Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN EGGS,
15, $1,50; 50, $4; 100, $6. Mrs, J..s. Dun�

ham. Ashland, Kan,

ROSE' COMB WHITE LEGHORJ)l' j;lGOR.
Some fine cockerels left. White Rose

Poultry Farm, Haven, Kan.

EGGS-PURE BRED WHItE LEGHORNS;
Single Comb. Listed fDr laying $1. 50 for

15. Wm. Kilmer, Kirwin. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN, FER

ris strain, $1 setting, $5 hundred. J. O.

Spe.ncer, Route 6, Newton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN "HO

ganlzed" eggs. 100-$5.00 ;.50-$3.00, Flor

ence Bumphrey. Corning. Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGH0RNS,
American standard type, 100 eggs $6.00.

Mrs. W. R. Hildreth; Oswego. Kp.nsas.

SINGLE COMB W HIT E LEGHORNS;

Frantz, heavy wlnte.. laying strain. Eggs,
$5 per hundred, H. A. Starr. Raymond, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ENGLISH
\Vhlte Leghol'n eggs, Tom Ba�rtiilstraln,

$5 per 100. Cora Kulus. South Haven, Kan.

SINGLE' COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
from gODd laying, free range (lock: $'4.75

per' 100, postpaid. Mrs. Nell Wilcoxen, RDute

1. Ford. Kan,:-

FOR SALE - BUFF ORPING'l'ON DUCK

eggs. From wonderful layers, Have, laid
every month in the year except December.

$2 per 12. Mrs. Mattl� Grover, Lebo. Kan.

GUIl'\"EAS

WHITE I AFRICAN' GUINEAS, TRIO, $i.50.
Mrs. Perry Myers, Fr6<\.o la, Kan.

SINGLE eOMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN

eggs. Tested flo,ck. "Everlay" sires;

$5,50-100 postpaid. Mrs. Harvey Crabb,
Bucklin, Kansas.

- �

sINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS;
100-$5,50, postp..ld, Heasley's Famou'!.

Egg strain, Heavy layers. W. M. Bu.ch

& Son, Mayfield,' Kan. ,

LEGHORNS



,..

DAR<1E TOM BARRON ENGLISH SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn eggs. $5.00 per 100,

10 eggs. extra. Put laying qualities in your
flock.. Ray Fulmer. Wamego. Kansas.

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN" TOM
Ba'rron and Missouri and Kansas Exp'erl

ment station strain. eggs 15--$1.50, 50-$4.50,
100-$8.00. H"ugh C. Hensley. McPherson. Kan.
DIGNAN'S QUALITY BUFF S. C. LEG-
horns. <year round layers.. Prize winning

floc te, even buff. Eggs· postpaid. pre-war

f{��:' 100-$5.00. ,Mrs. -of. L. Dignan. Kelly,

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHI'l.'E
Leghorn eggs•.Ferrls strain.. $1.00 setting.

$5.00 per 100. Postage prep'ald. A few nice
pullets at $2.00 each; Mrs. Fay Winters,
Colwich. Kan. -

.

EGGS-BARRON'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB
White Leghortls. 272-3J.4 egg line. At

tracttvs prices. Fer�lIfty. guaranteed, Pre
paid. Circular free. W.' E .. Phillippi, Rout�
2. Sabetha. Kan..

.

LARGE IMPORTED ENGLISH SINGLE
Comb' White Leghorn eggs from 21!8 to

300 egg hens. Large husky cockerels head
flock. $1.25 setting. $6 hundred. .

Roy
Blackwelder. Isabel. Kan.

"

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN OFFI;,!
. cJally certified hatching "eggs, Line bred'
state poultry expert said "I have not seen a
better flock In the state." $B.00-I00. M-rs.
C. H. Dear, Mayfield. Kan.

.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
'. horns. Hoganized. 200 egg hens mated to
Imported males· pedigreed UP to 301 eggs.
Eggs, postpaid. $6 and $8. Mating list free.
,Joseph CarPlmter. Garnett,' Kan. ' .

HILLCREST SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
· horns. Won .. oyer hundred premiums and
silver cup. Good, layers. Eggs se

:

each.
Bred· variety exclusively for fifteen years.
Mrs. Harry Melgren, Osage City, Kan.

.
LANGSHANS

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. BIG
· bone prize wln.ners $2.50 each. R. Mont
gomery. Dennis, Kansa s,

WHITE LANGSHAN; BABY CHICKS 20c.
Egg.s $6.00 per 100. All culled. Rose

'Wright, Sterling. Kansas.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
chicks, hens. Great layers. Reasonable.

Sarah .Grelsel. Altoona, Kansas.

LanJl'shan-Eggs
PURE BRED WHITE 'LANGSHAN EGGS,

. $6, per hundred. .
Cora Younkers, Osawa-

tomie. Kan. \

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
extra good layers, H 100.· Mattie Toyne,

Linwood, Kan.
CERTIFIED WHITE LANGSHAN !EGGS.

· $1.50 15; $7 100. Mrs. Carl Nebelong,
Route 2, W'averly, �an.
WHITE LANGSHAN HATCHING EGGS.
Farm flock. ]jeavy laying strain. Mrs.

Wm,. Vance, Fontana, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EX
cellent layers. Eggs. 15. $1.50; 100. $6;

prepaid. H. L. Cudney,. Hopewell, Kan.

MINORCAS

-B-L-A-==C-K-.,-.-",-r-I-N-O-RCA CHIX. THE
that lay and pay. Order 'early.

Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.

KIND
Claude

Mlhorcn-Eggs

SINGLE COMB BLACK MfNORCA EGGS.
$! setting; $5 10'0. 01 Browning, Unlon

"town, Kan.
S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS, $7 HUN

d.red : also R. C. Rhode Island White eggs,
$6 hundred. 'i\'!rs.' Peter. A. Johnson, Hal
stead. Kan.

ORPINGTONS

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, $2,
$3. T. F. Gallagher. Sawyer. Kan.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
$2.50. J. E. Simpson, Idalia. Colo.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels. $2, $3. D. H: Axtell. S.awyer. Kan.

100 SINGLE, COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
cocker-eta, 100 pullets. Ohamplon strain.

iH. C.' Davis. Denison. Kan.
.

BUF.F ORPI::\'GTON COCKERELS FOR
sale. ,Price 5 to 25 dollars. J. lII. Clev

e.n.ger, R. 7. Lawrence, I{an.
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER"ELS AND
pullets from blue rl.bbon matings. Good

rich and Harper, 712 Topeita Ave., Topel,a,
Kan.

.

SINGLE ·COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. $2.50 e""ch. lI'[rs. A. Wicklund, 1'1'101'

gnnvllle. Kan.

O�rngton-EgIF9
REAL BUFP ORPINGTONS. EGGS, '$6 100.
Prepaid. Mrs. George Lang. Cuba, Kan.

QUALITY BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS.
100, $7. A. Jimsen, Route 4, Ottawa. Kan.

P.URE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS,
$5 per 100. Mrs. Isabelle Sanford. Pnrl,el'-

ville, Kan. ;

P�iE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
· $3.00-50; $5.00-100. ]'.Vs. Sam Hebb.
Howard, Kansas.
GOOD BUFF ROCK ORPINGTON HATCH
ing eggs, 15, $1 prepaid. Mrs. Lemmons.

R. 4. Lincoln, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON 'EGGS
for hatch.ing" 15-$1.50 prepaid. R. P.

'\'I'ells._ Forri'!'osQ'. Kan.
FINE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15-$1.50;

. 100-$6,00. Trllnspor'tation prepaid. J.
.Thompson. Logan. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTO� EGGS, $1 15; ,6 100.
Prepaid. Baby chicks, 14 ,cents. Rnlph

Chapman, Hac)<ney.' Kan. :

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

W$6 per hundred. Owen's strain. Mrs.

r:y HI�t.. White .city. Kan.

KANSAS
IL /

FARMER

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EOGS
$6 100, $1.25 15. J. W. H ..yt. Milan, !:Can:

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGOS FOR HATCH.
lng, U.60 per hundred; John Klein

Aulne. Kan.
'

/ :aHODE ISLANDS COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. EXHI

SINGLE COMB REDS, BOOKING ORDERS N����::, K':..�.utility, 0.' C. Shartt., Box 4,
for eggs and chickS. S. F, McClaren,

Cherryvale, . Kansas. . WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, CAREFULLY
PURE BRED DARK RO,SE COMB RED selected, $1.60 per 15; $8 per 100. J, L.
cocks and cockerels. $2 and $3 each. Jones, Lebo, Kan.

Donnie McGuire, Paradise, Kap. B=U;-;F"'F"""-;W=Y=-A�N:::D::-0=T:;:-T"'E"""-:E=G-:G"'S=-,--:$"-6-P=E-R--1-00
SINGLE COMB . RHODE ISLAND RED 'Baby chicks, He. Jenkins Poultry Farm'
cockerels.' Dark glossy red U.OO, _.$3.00. R. 3, Jewell, Kan.

'

Mrs. Geo. Koontz, R. 1, Haven, Kan. _.J.....,
SILVER W'E'ANDOTTE EGGS, $5 PER 100.

ROSE COMB RED .C'OC:S:S, COCKERELS. Prepaid. Booking orders now, Mrs. Ethel
descendants of $50.00 male bt'rd; $2.00, McHone, Almena, Kan.

$3.00, $5.00. Huston, Americus, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE' EGGS FROM LAY-
CHICKS FROM BIG-BONED ROSE COMB Ing strain, $1.50 set'tlng; $7.50 hundred.
Red, Hogan tested, heavy layers, 15 cents, Henry L. Brunner, Newton, Kan.

prepaid. Mrs. Alex' Leitch, Parkervllle, Kan, WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS.
EGGS-ROSE COMB RlllDS, CARVER From prize winning stock. Write for
Bean utility, $6 hundred. Pens, $3 up. prtces. S, B, Bwchus, Abbyville, Kan.

Guinea pigs: lIfrs. S. H. Nash. Kinsley, Kan. WHITE, WYANDOTTE EGGS. PRIZE
ROSE COMB RED PENS EXHIBITION winners. $1.�0 per 15; $7.50 pel' 100. Carl
quality 50 eggs $10. Good range flock. A. Johnson •. Route 2. McPherson, Kan.

100-$6.· AII.ce Cllnkenbe_ard, Wetmore, Kan. ROYEJ.l,'ll PRIZE:WINNING SILVER WYANo
FINE ROSE COMB RHODe ISLAND dottes. Stocle for sale. Eggs. '$2 settln)!';
White cockerels. Eggs for - hatchlngr .$B 100. WIlliam Royer, Coffeyville, Kan:;

J. A. White, 601 West Jefferson, Pittsburg, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. REGAL
Kansas. Dorcas strain direct,· $7 1'00._ Pen Buff

R��R.Eco:"S��Ngo1. ���;� Ifu�;!fIE��1t�: iJ':b�ndottes, $2-"15,' Albert Glas,:! Fairfield;
$2.00. Mrs. S. T, Marcuson, Dresden, Kan., EGGS FROM--ELEGANTLY LACED SILVER
Route 2. Wyandottes bred for color, 'shape and
BEAN STRAIN ROSE COMB DARK REl-D eggs. $2 for 15, $3.75 for 30, $5 for 45-. W.
certified cockerels $2, U,' $5, also eggs A. Mudge, Le Roy. Kan.

$5----'10.0. $3-50, Mrs. Lillie Wade, Bur- WHITE ,WYANDOTTES. BARRON'S LA.Y
IIngton, Katlsas. .

Ing strain. Setting, $2; 50 eggs, $5; 100,
MEIER'S SINGLE CO'MB REDS. 'FIRST $9; all prepaid. Guarantee 60% hatch: H,
prize winners at Chicago and Kansas City. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

Extra quality eggs. $5 per 60, $10 per 100. PURE WHITE WYANDOTTES. BRED TO
H. A. Meier, Abilene, Kan. lay. 100, $6; 50, U.50; 16, $1125•. Pen
SINGLE COMB REDS. HEAVY PRODUC- headed with Regal-Dorcas cockerels direct,
ers Exhibition, utility combined. Eggs, 15. $3. Mrs. Taylor Anthony, Langdon. Kan.

50, $�.75: 100, $6. Hen hatched chicks, 1Bc. WH!TE WYANDOTTES-MARTIN AND
A. E; Trapp. Wetmore, Kan. Keeler stratn direct. Record layers. Closely
CHICKS, PURE ROSE COMB REDS FROM culled. The kind that please. 100 eggs,
heavy winter layers. Cockerels. from 300 $8.00� 50, H.50; 30, $3.75; 15, $2.00. Pen

egg hens. 15c postpaid. Satisfaction suar- eggs, 15, $5.00; SO, $9.00. Orders filled
anteed.· Adda Wall,er. White City; Kati. promptly. Safe delivery and satlsl\Qctlon

guarantee6. Gatland. Johnson, Mound City,
SIf!�t�: '9R��l: e�:;��2 W'\� to��l�Rlllf Elan,

Rostage paid. Few cockerets left. 1". miles ============��==%==�
west Navarre. . Henry Lenhert, Hope, Kan. SEVERAL VARrli:TIoES
COCKERELS-So C. REDS, FARM RAISED.
excellen t color and type. Winners wher

ever shown. Choice breeders at '$3.50 to $15.
I:,ong View Poultry Farm,. Routo 7, Topeka"
Kan. .

.

PHEASANTS

PHEASANTS, PEAFOWL, BANTAMS. FIF
teen varieties pigeons. John Halls, Bet

tendort,. Iowa.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS
��-�-�-�----��

BUFF ROCK! C'OCKEREI:.S. HUGH SHULTZ.
R. 4, Eureka, Kan;,

BUFF ROCK.--COCKERELS, $2, _$3, $5. A.
R. Qulnnette, Ames, Kan.

=F"'I"'N"'E=--=--=L""A-:R"""'G"'Eo'--=B"'U"'F"'F=--""R�O-:C�K�S�.--L-A�Y�E�R"""'S.
Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Kiowa. Kan.

FINE PURE WHITE ROCKS. 100 EGGS,
$6. Chicks, $lB. Mrs. John Hoornbeek,

W_I_n...,f_le_l_d�,_K_a_n_.
·

__

LIN·E B RED HOLTERMAN, BARRED
Rock cocker-els, '$2.50 each. Mrs. F. H,

Butler, Fellsburg, Kan. I

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKEREl-S
$3. Eggs 100-'--$5; 15-$1, Mrs. Elwln

Dales. Eureka, Kansas. ,

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK
erels, U. Eggs, $6,per 100. Annie Gal

braith. White City, Kan.
FINE. BARRED ROCK COCI<;ERELS $S
and $5. Eggs 100, $6; 15, $1.50. Mrs.

Kaesler, Junotlon City, Kansas. .

BARRED ROCKS,_ LA R G E :&0 NED
heavy laying strain, Cockerel .. $1.60 to

$3.00. Helen Rornary, Olivet, Kan.
B=-=A-:R=-R=E:::D=--CR=O"'C==I""C-C"'O-=-=CXo'=:E=R-=E"'L=-'S=-,-A"'-"N='=C"'E=-'S"'T=O"'R"'S
wtnners, $3' each. Fine ones. Baby chicks.

Mrs. Mattie Gillespie, Elk City, Kan. -

BARRED ROCKS, "RINGLETS" 84 PREM.
turns 35 firsts. Male.. and females,

Mattle A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kansas•.
C'HOICE WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS $18
hundred. Eggs ·$1.50 fifteen, $3.00, 45';

$5.00, 100. Nona Zimmerman, Milan, Kan.
LARGE BONED, WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL
strain. Eggs, 15, $1.50; 100, $5. Chicks,

15 cents. Carl Erhart, Independence. Kan •

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-PULLETS.
Write for prrces and mating list. 50

ribbons this year. Henry Hicks, Cambridge,
=K...,a-:n=-s",a-::s=-.",'-.,,���� � _

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
arftr pullets at $3 and $4 apiece•. Satis

faction guaranteed. Mrs. Gus Brune, Law
rence, Ka.n,
F"'.I"'N"'E=-"'B;::-'Ac.""R:--;:R:--:::E"'D=--:R=--=O=-=C:-:K=-""C"'O=CC=K"'E=R-=E"'L""'S.
Thompson strain. Eggs, -f1i 100; $3.50 51t;$l.IiO setting. Wm. C. Mueller, Route 4,

Hanover. Kan.
B=A-::R""R=E"'DC:--::R:'CO=C'O:K"',-::C""O:'CC:::K==-"'E:::R=-E=L"'S"',-::B"'A�R�:R�E=D
to skin. Eggs and exhibition slridn, S3.

Eggs $1.50 per setting 15, George Duersteln,
R. 1, Belvue. Kan.
P"'U=R""E=---=I-=l,\-=rp=E:-:R"'I=-A7-::'L-'-::R�IN"":-:G"'L=E:-:T'--B=--A�R�R�E�D=
Rock cockerels. Laying st.raln pen stock.

Standard. color and markings, $2 to $3. E. O.
Lewis. McAllaster. Kan. -.�

LIN;DAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. UTIL

cI�iY n':m'nJ;'0$05 P��r15i5�6.0gl?C';.;ia�0' c�p�:
Ltndamood, Walton, Kansas.
P=U:-:R"'E='--:B=R-=E='=D'-"'W=H=-I=-=T"'E=--"'R=0"'C""'K=S=--:2"'0"'0-'-:E"'G=G
strain. Utility flock $1.50-15; $5.00-100.

Write for prices from direct trapneat pens.
H. C. Loewen. Peabody, Kansas. '.

NARROW4 BARRED ROCK. COCKERELS"
la rg'e, pure blood, yellow shanleed, red

�Krsd·ag.MZ�1a'r�r:l�ge::�;.le'F�:;'kf�:t�ei{·!��m
CROUCH"S BARRED ROCKS; BRED TO
lay; won three grand, champl'f'ls, one

sweepstakes pen. three champion In Amer
Icnn class. Eggs from the above yards for
hatching. Write 'for -catalog, W, S, Crouch,
Claremore, Okla'. I

150 IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED PLY.
mouth Rock -cockerels for sale. Largest

birds In Kansas. B to 11". lbs. each. $3,
$5, $10 each. Transportation prepaid. Satis
faction or money ba ck.. Eggs, 15, $2; 50.
$6.50; 105. $10. Chicks •. 15.' $3.75; 50. $10;
100. $15. :0\. L. Hook, North 'Willow Poul
try Ranch. Cof1'eyville, Kan.

Plymouth Rock-Eggs

BUFF ROCI<; EGGS. $6 PER. HUNDRED.
Fred Johnson, Walton, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. MATING LIST.
Sylvan !.I111er. Humboldt. Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.25-15;
$6.50-100. Ed Meyer. Olathe. "Kansas.

R\r;;�rfl'5. Bt�s���m����e:.,Gr?yr;;d;��'K!�:
FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS $5.00-100;
$9.-20't5. Mrs. James McCreath, 'Whlte

City. Kan.
IiUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 FIFTEEN; ,$4
50; $7 100. Chicl,s. $18 100. Della Wood,

'Milan. I{an.
C=-I==cr"'O"'I"'C"'E='--=R"'IccN"'G=L-::E=-T=---=B"'A�R=R:-:E=D-::R�O�C-I-';:-E-G-G-S,
.J. $6 hundred. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorf,
��1'1:-:'�d=0�n�.�K=a�n==.=--��=--��-=_,..__ � _

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $5.50 PER lOll. BABY
chicks. 13 cents. Jenklns"PoultTy Farm.

R. 3, .Tewell. Kan.
-T-R-A-P-N-'E-'-S-T-E-'D--2-0-0-E�G�G-'�S-T-R-A-IN-'-W-H-I-T-E
Rocl< eggs $10, 100. Book ord� early.

lIft·s. G. N. Reed. LaMonte. Mo.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. BAKER'S STRAIN
fl'om record winter layers.

-

$2 15. $3.50
30. R. L. Rader,"Mound City; Kan.
W'-'-I-cr-r-r-E--R-O-C-'-K--E-G-a-S-,-L-A-Y�I-N-G--S-T-R-A-I-N,

$1 pel' 15; $6 per 100. Safe delivery guar
anteed. Fran}\: Ross, R. 1, Hays. Kan.
"BUFF ROCK AND BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,

$4.50 per hunured. Toulouse goose eggs.
25c each. Mrs. Hedgespeth, R. 1. Wllsey:Kan.
WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY, FARM
range. Eggs for hatching, $6 hundred,

$1.50 setting. Mrs. Sam Lash, Abilene. Kan.
LARGE BONE YELLOW LEGS HEAVY
laying' strain pure Barred Rock eggs 100,

$6. 15. $1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene. ICan,
BARRED' PLYMOUTH ROCK EOGS FOR
hatching (Parks 200 egg strain),' 30, $5;

100, $10.' Del!v\lT-ed. Gem Poultry F·arm,
Haven. Kan. ,�

WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-,m�E YEARS
selective breeding. 100 eggs, $6.00; 50-

$3.50; 15-$1.25. prepaid. Bracken Fogle,
Williamsburg, Kan.

·Plymouth Bock-Eggs. f
. 'WYANDO'l'TES'

IMPE"RIAr.' RINGLET BARRED .PLY. CATALOGUE REApy, .'DESc�r·BING
mouth Rocks. Cockerel...Jlne. E. B. Thomp- choice White Wyandotte matlngs" show

son strain. Card brings' m.atlng list,
.

C: C. record, etc. Pre-war prices. L./A. Mo,.e.White, Se.neca, Kan. Hiawatha, Kan. ,

.

PURE BARRED ROCKS-BRADLEY: WHITE WYANDOTTES-PENS oll' SE-
Weigher layer strain. Eggs, $6.50 100; lected females with choice regal '.males

U·.60 50; $1.50 15. Hens, U. Mrs. A. Van also range flock. Catalojf free, Mrs, Ernest
Scoyoc, Oak Hill, Kan.· Hazen, Hiawatha, Kansas.

BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CHiCAGO AND PA.RTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-EX'l'RA,
Kansas City first prize Winners, fine. large, tine. cockerels, large type. Satisfaction

even colored,. heavy laying stock. Eggs per guaranteed. $5 each. Rev. F: R. Berry, 410
setting, $2.50, $10 per hundred. Catalog So. Broadway, Leavenworth, Kan.
free.. C. R. Baleer, Abilene, Kan.

WHITE �OCKS, BEST ALL PURPOSE
fowls. Eggs from heavy laying, trap-

nested' stock, U per 15; $5 per 45; postpaid.
Select pen, hleh record.

.

trapnested hens,
eggs, $5 per 16. Prepaid, Thomas Owen,
Route 7, 'Topek,\-

HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.
Single and Rose Comb Reds. Breeding

stock, eggS for hatching.. Baby chicks, Get
Red Breeders' Bulletin. Harrison Red
Farms, College Ylew, Neb.

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB RHODE IS-
land Reds. Cocks, oockerejs .. ' hens and

putters. from top notch quality stock. Also
eggs for ha tchl ng. Mating list tree. .Jas.
A. Harland. 1710 Highland, Salina, Kan.
STANDAHD BRED ROSE COMB RED
cockerels. from birds Winning Kansas ,City,

Topeka, other shows. Large boned, dark
brilliant red from selected heavy laying
stock $3.50, $5.00' and up. Satisfaction
gua·r.anteed. Mrs. G. H, Lowder, Waverly,
Kansas.

Rhode. Island_-�E�g_g��
DARK BRILLIANT ROSE COMB REDS,
bred layers. Eggs, $6 100. Charles Sigle,

Lucas, Kan. "

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS." REAL RED
birds; laying strain, Mra, .sophia Lind.

gren, Dwight, Kan.
HOGAN TESTED ROSE CO]'.IB RHODE
Island white eggs, $6.50-100. Emma Me

Kee. Peabody. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS
from good layers, $3 30; $7 100. E. A.

Bryan. Emporia, Ran.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
290-egg strain. Eggs 15-$2; 50-$5. Ern

est Powell. Alden. Kansas.
RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS, RICK-
sicker strain.' 15-$1.50. 100-$6.50. Mrs.

Alex Leroux, Preston. Kan.
.

PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED
eggs, $6 postpaid. -F'ree range. \11'5.

Chas. Lewis, Wa ke fte ld, Kan -,

WINTER LAYERS. HOGAN 'TESTED.
Dark Rose Comb Reds. $2 15, $6.50 100.

Mrs. Winifred Shepherd. Woodward, Okla.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. EX
cell<!'ftt tall and winter layers. Hogan test.

Eggs, 15, $2; 100, $10. G. Blanl,e, Enter-
prise, Kari.

..

SINGLE COMB REDS BRJ?D FROM CHI-
cago and' Kansas City first prize winners,

fine. large. darl,. heavy laying stock. Eggs.
$2.50 per setting, $10 per hundred. Catalog
free. ,C. R. Bal,el', Abilene, Kan.

WYANDOTTES

BUFF'
each.

WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2
W. D. Lailin. Manhattan, Kan.

,PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS,
- horn eggs, 100, U. Hoganlzed hens mated $5.00 hundred. Kelleretrae" strain, Mrs.
to .hlgh egg-br,ed cockerels. Mrs. Will Gordon North, Whltel City, Kan.
Fletcher, Bucklin, Kan. S. C. BUFF .0RPING(rON EGGS -FROM
BARRON STRAIN: WHITE LEGHORN prize winning .. took, $2 per 15; $8 per 100.
egg.. Large hea l thy stock, 100 0/. fertllit� Cockerels In use trom: .eggs from eXhibition

guaranteed. Reasonable prices. Post's Pout- matlngs direct from Byers, Hazelrigg, Ind.
try Farm, Mound City, Kan. Ed RosenqUist, Courtland, Kan.·
BARRON S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. PENS STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF ORPING-
headed by brothers of highest record Kan- ton eggs. Owens & Sunswlck hens. Fa-

sas hen. Write for prices on ha tchlng eggs. mous "Byerstraln" cockerels. Range flock.
Six Mile Farm. Burdlcle. Kan....... Vigorous healthy birds. 100, $8; 50, $5; 15,

-

EGGS FROM HEAVY WINTER LAYING $2.25. delivered. Mrs. Ida Sheridan, Car-
S. C. W: Leghorns. Bred for high egg neira, Kan.

'
•

.

production for B years. Write 'for circular
and prices. H. M. Blaine, Sylvia, Kan.

WHITE
each.

R. 4.

WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.00
Roy Phillips, Manhattan. Kansas.

PURE BRED W HIT E WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $1.50. Mrs. N. J. Antram,

Galesburg, Kansas.
REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Cock, cockerels, $3.00. $5.00, $7.00. Eggs.

Ira Ives. Liberal. Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. PRIZE
winning stock. $1.26 per 15. Mrs. P. S.

Stringer, R.. 3. Lincoln, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels for sale. $2.00 each. Some Buff-

I,eghorn cockerels. $1.60. George William.
Rou'te\ 2, Portis, Ka n.

-

PURE BR'ED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
$6.50 hundred. Chicles 15c. Pr�pald. Guar-

antee live delivery. James Christiansen,
Canton, I{an.

.* F�oruary �5, 1922,

W;randotte-Bggl

19f9 COC�ERELS, )'IATCHIN.G .EGGS, 4t
varieties. Free boo'1<, Ay-e�:aros., Box 6,

Blair, r'b.
300 C 0 C K ERE L S FOR QUICK SALE.
Barred Rocks; Brown. White and Buff

Leghorns; Anconas; Spanish; Cochfn ;' Lang
shan; Polish and Bantams. Free circular.
Prices from $2.00 to $,3.00' each... Modlin's
Poultry Farm, Route 28, Topeka. Kan.

TUBKEYS

BOURBON RED TOMS, $9.1)0. MRS. J. W.
.
Gaston, Larned, Kan.

LARGE BOURBON '<rOMS AT $9. W. H.
Hansen. Abilene. Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH 'BRONZE TOMS.
Letha Park hurat, Plainville. Kan.

NARRAGANSETT TOMS $10.00. HENS
$7.00. Blndley's Longhlll Farm, Burdett,

Kan.
.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. GOI.,DBANI(
strain $10 to $15. E. Gaughan, Earleton,

Kansas.
NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $B.· JUNE
hatch. Fine ones, Joe Dfclcso n, Webster)

Kansas.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $5
eleven. Poults 76c. Nona. Zlmnlermal1,

Milan, Kansas.
.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $15.
Satisfaction guaranteed.· Minnie Snider,

Piedmont, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS.. SIRED BY

45 lb. tom. 22 -25 lb. hen. $10. Art. Hemr,
Plainville, Kan.
PRIZE WINNING "GIANT" BRON.zEi
'I'u rkeya 30 lb., $20. Ed Lockwood,

!{!nsleYt I(ansas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. 20-45 'LBS.
$10-$35. Extra vigor 'and sfze, Laura

Ullom, Lamar, Colo.
PURE BRED· BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Hens, $7; toms, $9; Mrs. Geo. D. Wil

liams, McDonald. Kan.
LARGEl BONED M A-M MOT H BRONZE!
toms 22-30 poundS; $12.50 to $15. Mr •.

Earl Brubalt:er, Lamar. Colo.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED', TOMS.
Extra large. Fine markings $9. Don

Hatfield, Alexander. Kansas.
MAMMOTH BRONZE YOUNG TOMS GOLD
bank Strain. 26 or 30 Ibs. Prices reason

able. Isabell Randall, Ransom, Kan.
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
key Toms from Madison Square Garden

prize winning stock, $10. One 2 year tom
$25. G. A. Meyer, Park,. Kltn.

POULTRY WANTED

IF DISSATISFIED WITH LOCAL POUTJ
try and egg market' write for cash otfers.

uThe Copes," Topeka.
PREMIUM PRI'CES PAID FOR s"ELliiCT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations now> Premium Poultry Products
Company. Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

MASTER BREEDER CHICK BOXES 'FOR'
shlpjifng II\'e chicks carrled In slock. In

teresting prices. Schwarz Paper Co.. Lin
coln. Neb.
REDUCED PRICES FOR QUEEN INCUBA-
tors and coal burning brooder stoves. Car

bola Whitewash. Cellufold leg bands. Write
for "Queen" catalog and full Information,
G. R. McClure, )fcPherson, Kan.



IMrROVED QllARTE�,900
.

.

$800 cash." bal. easy. terms." 3 miles trol1l.
town. .Half cultivated. Write for Informa- REAL ESTATE-WANTED

'�:i.r�r�!��hK,!!::.ghnia�, owne�8: LI!Jeral, WAN',l'_ TO BEAB from p�rty bavlnlr farm"

C�A�E COUl!!lTY FARM. ,196 'acres', 'Irn-
for "ale. Give particular. and lo...e.t prill..

proved. "All .ttttabte. 76 acres In wheat.
lohn J. BIaek, Capper 8&.,ChIppewa" FaDa,WJ8.

76 a. In altalfa. On Santa Fe Trail, • I B- V
.

miles trom county seat. Bargain pr'lce,
A E CASH B1JY1I:B8 for ..Iabl. f&rma.

M, B. Replogle" Cotton.wood Falls,' Kansas.
'WII! "d.,.1 ...Ith o...ner. onl,., GIY. d_rlp

,.
tlon and euh prIce.

.

O"C"'-0-0-D--F-A-R-M-.-1-1-0-A-.-,-4-6""'-a-,-b-r-o-k-e-,-b-a-l-a-n-c-e-lnJ;':i .

Ho�'� H. Perkllul,. Columbia, m-ut.

pasture, Good 6 room house, barn" etc. HAVE' YOU FARM, city or town prpperty,
Glose to scho,!l. Near county .seat Fredonia, hotel," rooming' house, or business ot "'any
Kansas. Bargain at $6,000; Terms. kind tor sale or exchange? We have many
C. F•.Stryken] R. F. D. 2, Fredonia, �n�. buyers wanting to trade.' If you have any

580�CRES, Johnson Co" 1,mile town, oiled' ft';,"z!:erty, write at once giving tull deacrtp-' .

ro.ad to Kansas City, hIghly Improved, J h D B k D Q A k
wheat; corn, alfalfa, blue grass. Attractive

0 n • a er, e U8l'Jl, r an�lIo.

terms o.c...part trade.. Other farms. M. S. Mur
ra,y, 1021 .«;:ommerce BI.dg., Kansas City, Mo.

,BEST IMrROVED FARM EASTERN KAN.
Square section. AI.len Co. Smooth. 'h cult.

$25.000 1mP. Adapted relrlstered stock.
Price $80,.000. Inc. $30,000, first loan 9
years. Balance reasonable terms, Might
take half good excnange.. Write for descrip
tion and picture" lola Und Co., lola, Kan.

KAW VALLEY rOTATO LAND

640 acres Improved, 'h triile small town on

R. I. and U. P. R. R. ren�ed for .eason. 'h
crop potatoes. melons. sweet potatoes al
falfa, corn. One of best producers tn v�l1ey:
Owner will exchange for' ranch, some cash
and carry back. Pre-war price. Have sev

eral cash buyers tor ranches. WrIte us.

Hemphill Land Co., Lawrence, Kansa8.

THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYSWANTED
320 acres rich fine land on oiled road;

beautiful drive to K. C., wheat, qorn al·

falta, bluegrass,' clover grow to pE!rfe�tion.
living 'water, 6 r. house, large barns, cribs.
granary, finely located.-- near two good
towns. school across the road, possession.
forced sale; $95 per acre, attractive terms.

Where can you duplicate it? See this farm.
MANSFIELD LAND 1/1: LOAN COMPANY,

415 Bontlls Bldg., Kansas City, M·o.

�'ebruary 25, 1922�
,.

Auto Show Pleases Crowds
_J

.

By FRANK A. MEC";KEL .

----- , .

Al that is new and modern in motor

cars was shown at the+ Kaneaa City
auto show .last week.' While there

were not as -manz exhibitors as last

year, and while the show took up but

two floors of the Oveiland Building
instead of three as it did a year ago,

the show was very good. The defi

eiency: in exhibits was confined largely
to trucks. and accessories. .

Right in line with the standardiza

tion movement which is grlpplug the

automotive industry, there were fewer

new models shown this. year Ulan ever

lJefore.
. The. designs are' pretty- much

the same, and the deviations are main

ly in small items and refinements of

'equipment,
There were a few new.makes shown.

·The . Ric"kenbacber. car. named;after
America's famoUs war avlgjor' .waf!
quite: a center of artracttou.j, .The Eart .

was another new creation _
which

aroused interest. Kansas City . also

saw .something in the 'way of .high
.prlced foreign" cars when the Rolls

Royce made . its appearance.
There seemed' to- ·be a favoritism

shown for closed cars,' and some of the

models exhibited embodied all of ,the
comforts of a Pullman' car. The Ber

lins and .coaches 'were .the popular
closed models this year. ,

.

Perfiaps the .greatest feature of the

show' was the marked declrue in the

price' of .high grade motor 'ears. ·The

new ·price schedules of a number .of

compaules was remarkable, It
. is sate

to ,-say that automobile prlces-: have
declined all the way from 10 to 35

per centdn the last year. This reduced

price -was received with enthusiasm

lJy prospective purchasers of cars.

A number of displays were unique
as well 'as interesting: The Marmon

manufacturers in showing the simpli
city of the Marlllon lllotor had a com

plete motor mounted on a block whlch
was dissembled -and completely as

::;embled again in GO minutes by two

men. There were several beautiful
"tut-out" models shown. which dis

played ip. detail every intricate work

iug part of the enti,re car. The Ford

display had one of these "cut-out"

models which attra(lted much at

tention.
All in all, it was an excellent show

and the attendance was good .every

day. Pleasant weather prevailed and

there was considerable business' done

by the d�alers represented.
/ '

T'h R lEt t
j ·CU.T IN RA TES

.

� J � ea.' sq.e For Real Estate Advertising
·New Rateo- _

JI.I. k t' Pl
- 46c a.nne per Issue on i time order.,

l.r�·ar e ace 60p a Une per Issue on 1 time ordera.

. �. _'. (Rate was 76c a Une.)

Thero are OJ othel' Vapper PnbU_tiOuit &bat re&Clh over a muDon and a half tamlUee

which are &leo wtde17 � tor �eal 0IIta� advertislns-. Write tor lIPeclaI Real Estate

advertlslnC ra� on.
theM pepen. � ·ciJMount I'IVOD wh_ ued In CO-:blnatlon.:::u

'--.

'S .

I AI tie All Cldverh"no ""-'" KANSAS
peCIG 1'110 ce cli.COf\linua...., 0 r

.

.
-

� int.ncu.t for tile Rtal E.tG:r.&e;.'!1��u:r LAND pr.oducln·g -:-$100 t� $1,000 per acre, 5

riJq,ch tlliuffiu bll104l'.loci: S"turdall morning, on. Se�od ��n't':,'":kl.f��yment., S60 .to UO? down,

1I11!li: in od...nce of publiCCltion. � The� State LaRd ComP&D7, lola; Kan.

�ea.r. ��t:����eI:;; :�n�t :r:o���!."c� o:,i�':.�' 40-80-120, all Imp.,> 2 to 8_ miles Ottawa .

first knowIng' those you are dealing with are These ·farms .muat be -sotd, Owners 'will

.absolutely honorable, re.ponsible and reliable, sacrifice, good terms.. ' If you want a bargain
come quick; Spanlrler Land Co •• OttawaiKan.

160 ACRES, four. mile" town, 80 cultivation

gOOd. Improvements. Price $40 per acre:
Write tor. Ust and map.

.

Man.fleld Investment 1/1: Realty Co.,
Healy, Lane County, ,Kansas•.

'

.:

KANS�S
160 ACRES, tine Improvements, 3 mi. town.

$60 per a. T. B.' Godsey, .Emporia, Kan.

GOOI). LYON COUNTY Improved farms, $60
aCl'e, uP., Ira. StDnebraker_!.. AlIt'D, Kan_�

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS, Lyon arrd Cof
fey Co, Ed. F. MI�er, Hartford, Kan8&8.

FOR FA��IS, 's�bu�ban and' city property,
write Home Realty Co., Lawrence, :Kan....!'-

160 ACRES, unimproved, near Leoti, level.

$13 a: Terms. 'Frank Turner, Atwood, Kan.

160 ACRES, Scott CI7:;-.90 a. cult, $16 acre.

Ter,lJl.s. _Box' 205, MoundrIdge,' Kansas.

SEC. GOVE CO.. 10 mi. R. R., 30 a. alfalfa.
Bal.· graBS, plenty wa.ter, $26 a. Terms.

. B. M. Dick""n, OrIon. Kansas." .. .

32"0 ACRES,' Scott county, unimproved, leveJ,
.• all 'in . grass, . on Iy $20 acre. .Terms.. /

. . Ja8: H. Little,. LaCro...e, lFansas.
S20 -.AQ1ES;. Scott county, all .gOOd land,..lays
. fine_9.vell located, snap at $16 acre. Terms,

lVrltEfilH. �. Baker, LaCro"se, Kansas.

1:00;' SA:L�Flne wheat farms and :buBiness
In Catholic settlement, sisters school. J.. S.

Sch"ndler, Real· EIItate, R. 2, Selden, Kan.

BUY In. nobtneastern Kansas where
wheat 'and all tame grasses are

Send for farm list. Silas D. lVarner,
CommercIal St., Atchison, Kansa8.

corrr"
sure.

'727%

22 ACRES, �ubUl'ban chicken and dairy
ranch. Electriclt·y, gas, city water, hO,us.e,

barns, chicken ·houses .. frulr;-alfalfa, farms.

L. O. Champe, Garnett, Kansas.

210 ACRES, ,highly Improved, 60 a. In whel't;
all fine land; 1 ml. of town. Write for par

tlculars.�MansfIeld Land 1/1: Loan Co.. 312-1S

New E.ngland Bldg., Topeka, Kan. Phone 261.

,

80 A:.CRES, WEL� IMPROVED
.

One mile town. Sacrifice sale, settle e�
tate. Terms. Mansfield Land 1/1: Loan CDm

pany, Ottawa, Kansas.

SOUTHEASTERN. KANSAS. Good tarm

lando. Low prices, very eaBY terms. Ex

changes made. Send tor booklet.

The AileD County Investment Co •.! IDla, KaR.

'l'exas or Illinois.
.

Compared with

1919 the .1920 crop values deelined
14.3 per cent _in California, 33.6' per

A Wh t M k t· M cent· in . Texas and 43.8 per cent lil
ea· ar e mg erger Illiuois. The 1021 values, compuretI'

A 100 'per cent pooling con.tra:c�. for with' 1920, declined 30..1 ver cent in

marketing wheat was indorsed by the California, 31).3· per cEmt in Illinois

Kansas Farmers' Union at a meeting and 40.3 per cent in' Texas.' The two

ill Kansas City; Mo., with officers of �'ear drop was' 40.9 per cent for Cali

the Kansas Wheat Growers' associa-. fornfa. 6004 per' ("ent for Texas and

tion recently. Officers of the union, G5.D:per cent for IllinOIS.

it was statetI, pledged themselves ·to

aid in signing up farmers to sell their
. P'!_rebred or Thoroughbred? COLORADO

wheat under . a At\'e-year contract BY T. W. MORSE

mnde with the Kansas Wheat Grow- --

- C. J. 'ALLISON,_HUGO, COLO.

ers' Association and to market it thr'u The term �'thoroughbred" was in use Land of BOtt water 15 to 30' feet. The

a central sales agency. Under the 30 or, 40 years' ago to designate pure-
alfalta and corn belt ot Colorado. Gua.ran

agreement members of the Farmers' bred animals of any breed. At the'same
teed profits If desired.

Union will be expected to join the' time, it was being used-( capitalized as FOR" SALE-160' acre imp. Irrigated tarm, 1

Kansas Wheat Grower's' a6sociation, a proper name) to de'signate a breed de�;!�y.fr,O:rl�ea�!�er:OIO.. and milk con-

and vice versa. The whent will be of horses. Soon after. that, the best Roy Coop"r,_ Box S31, Garden CIty, Kan.

sold by the Farmers Union' Commjs- authorities' discontinued the' use of the 640 ACRES. C-heyenne ·Co., plenty gOod.water

sion Company in Kansas 'City; it was word "thoroughbred"· excepting to 'de<l- and outside range, only $25 a .. corn mak-·

�tated. 'This. company owns a' 'seat ignate- that· br.eed . of· horses. At the Ing 35 to 50 bushels per acre, graded No. 1

f•
'

t' th b t th 't' I ted
Kansas City market. Small down payment,

on the Kansas City ..Board 0 'Irade. same Ime e es au on les a( op ba,lance crop. payment. We have-others from

the term "purebred" as a better· term ..
320 to 640 acres. Write A. N. MItchem, 468

Co-operl.Lt�ve Marketing.Pays for designating animals of any breed Gas 1/1: ElectrIc Bldg., Denver, CDloradn.

wl!ich were pure in blood. That is,

Most eve-ryone ·hus Ileard something free fr-om any· mOllgrel ·blood or the

about· the success of California fruit hlood of any breed other· than the breed FOR FJjORlDA LAND. wholesale, retail,' or

growers' and farmers· in. co·operative l)y which tliey \vere known.
.

.., e'xchange, 'wrlte' Interstate Development

Inarketing� it has been a success there This, thE'I'efore0 should be the' rule: Co., Scarrltt Bldg;. Kansas CIty, Mo: .

in getting ·the produ('er .a .larger· share ·To designllte. any �niII\al. whose blood Fp'.R ;FLOJUDA BOllms. Fine. groves, farms,

of the dollar the consumer pays for i.s absolute}y: all· of" one"··br.eed. use the ranches. tImber tracts, colonization lands,

th d t t "eb d" A
•

t· d t
- exchanges, investment. WrIte·

. e pro uc •

erm pur .. r:e .

..-, ssocla e . erms Boyer 1/1: W"rd; Kissimmee, ·Florlda.
'.rhe'4.'esults of co-operative murket- are:. 'grade," "Cross-breed" and "mon-' �=�===�======�==�=�

ing and the more efficient production grel," indicating,' respectively,' an 'ani·

that comes with it, are demonstrated mal that is pl;lrt pure 'and part mon

in a recent report of the Californi!l grel; an imimaI" "that is partly one pure

Department of Agriculture, which breed �nd.parUy another 'pure . breed,

shows that California in, one year ·and "illl animal. that" so far as known,

jumped from sixth place iIi the' United contains no .pure· blood.

�tates in total value of all crops pro-
.

The t e l' m "Thoroughbred" now

.luced to second plaee.
.

In 1921. the properly refers only to a breed of

state strengthened its position, mate- hor·ses. ,of English origin, chiefly. used

rially reducing the lead of Texas,and .as rac� horses, or as foundation stock

increasing its lead over. Illinois. in the ,breeding of hunter-s, saddlers

California passed Iowa, Illinois,.· lind eavalry horses.
.

()hio and'-Kansas in 1920, when witl!
a (TOP value of $503,791,000 she was

$207,384,000 below Texas and. $17,489,-
000 above Illinois. In 1921 Califor- From' ']fehrua ry. 6 "to 8, the War fi
nia citt down the lead of Texas' to. nanee Corporation

. authorized' '166 'ad"

$73,952,000 and increased her lead ,;ances, aggregating· $5.219,000 for ag

over Illinois to $55,605,006. ricultural and-livestock purposes, in'

The decline in crop valnes .has been eluding $200,000 to farmers and live

less in California than in either stock producers in Kansas.

ARIZONA'
TWO HIGHLY IMPROVED 20 acre Irrl�ated
farms for sale. Ideal for fruit, grape grow

Ing, chiCKen raising. Mild clfmate. Railroad

and ·hlghway. L. W&lIDtll, Postval,,; Ariz.

ARKANSAS
BUY A FARM In the great .trult and farm

Ing country of northwest Arkanaas Where

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable ..

FDr free literature and list ot farms write

Doyel '" Ala!!?, MDuntalnbnrl', Arkansas.

FLORIDA

M.ISSISSIPPI
LEVEL PECAN, gard,m and farm land, ten

.

to fifty dollars. Poormans Cal.
A. M. Rayl, Stateline, MissIssippi:

'. MONTANA.

More U. S. Funds for Kansas

OUR "Own Your Own Farm Pian" wIll bet·

ter renters conditions.. Booltlet free. ..

C•.E. Taylor Land' Coml.any, Saco, Montana.

BUY A FARM-In' the famous Milk River

Valley. This valley ,,;as once the bottom

of the big '1\Ussourj river, the richest and.
most productive soil In the world. You can

pay tor one of our improved tarms with the

money you have to payout as rent tn two

years In the- east. Get our illustrated book

let, It .tells "you ·,,11 .about it. '.
Farmers Land Exchange, .Saeo, Mont.

NEW MF,:XICO

WELL IMr.ROVED "RANCH, half price.
reter Marek, Areh, New Mexico.

1-

MISSOURi
L1STEN,.O acre Imp..farm $1200:-Oood terms.
Other far�s. ,Mc�rath, MDuntaln View, )1.0.

WRI1'l!l FOR FREE .J..IST-"'ot farm" In

Oz�rks. D9nglae Co. AbtltraoHlo;, A"!a,H••

FREE LISTS. about Ozark· farm.. __Write"
Roy 1/1: Stephens, Man_..fteld, MlllllOuri.

40 'ACRES, nlc'ely lrnp., 2 miles -tnwn, lots

fruit, water, wood, $1,801) or-$2,200 Includ

Ing stock feed. B. R. Waldron, Mllfora� Mo.-
. VERNON CO. p'ralrle farms, $60 to $100 per

acre. 'Special bargain, 2,1.0 acres Improved,
2 mi. town on K-S h.lghway.. $76 per acre,
¥.. cash. H•.G. Mosher, Sellell City, Mo.

POOR MAN'S CBANCE-U down,'U'mon"tbly-'
,buys forty acres grain,' fruIt, poultrlii land,

.

some timber, near to...n, prIce $200•. Other
bargains, BDx nll-O, Carth..o, MI-,url.
MJ;SSOURI, $5 down,' $5 monthly buy.' 40
acres truck and poultry hond near to...n

.outhern MissourI. Price $200. Send fll(
barlraln !!st.. Box 2'1'8, SprlDa'fteld, Ho.

THREE GOOD FARMS, 86 a .. 12-0 ·a. and
160 .a, 3 miles good county seat and eM-'

lege town, good foad"s, good soll� good water,
bargain prlc.!!s, liberal terms.

West 'Realty oe., Bolivar, Mlseourl.

SALE OR EXCHANGE'

S. W. MO. farm", bargains. lSale or exc"hange.
A. L. Pemberton Farms Co.•, Bolivar, Mo.

FARMS and city property,.sale and exchange.
Write B. A. Lee, Box 218,· Nevada, Mo.·

FARM!!, cIty property, suburban bomes. 'Sale
or trade, Sonle 1/1: :J'ope, Emporia, Kan......

SELL and exchange 'Franklin Co. land; $75 a.
and uP. Lyman DIckey 1/1: Co., Ottawa, Kan.

WE' HAVE several farms, want mdse. What
't>ave you? FranklinCD.lnv. Co.,Ottawa,Kan.

RIO GRANDE valley Texas Irrigated land
and Imp. farms for "ale or trade Wm

IJngenbrlnk, 1454 Pierce Bldg., St. LOms, Mo:
'VILT. EXCHANGE clear western Kansas
land for young cattle, mares or mules.
C. G. Cochran 1/1: Sons, Bay.s, Kansas.

APARTMENTS FOR F'IIlRMS. Quick ex

changes made. Send full de.talls first let.
ter. Mo�her Inv. Co., 1025 Scarrltt Bldt-.
Kansa& CIty, MD.

.,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
-

Improved eastern Kansas farms, $76 up:
city property and merchandise. What> hav"
you? ·S. A. _,E. Moore, Carbondale, Kan....s.

1 rUREBRED Belgian stallion, 5 yrs. old.
1 mammoth jack with light points. Ex

change for livestock. property or mdse. What
have you? Il.B.Slckler,Bx.S97, "':averly,Kan.
FOR SALE-1,HO acres, stock and

-

grain
farm, 4% ml. town, Logan Co. 270 a. In

wheat. Terms. possession or' trade 160, 70
a. In Wheat, for good residence, or take 15-30
tractor as part. Eo O. LewIs, MeAllaster, Kan.

HIGHLY IMPROVED. Iowa farm,_ 4go'- a". In�
Davis county, 2 set8 of improvements'

plenty of good water, excellent soli: Owne�
wants to trade for ranch In Kansas For

.

tull particulars write to
.

Man"field Investment Co," La,...ence, �an;

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-ExcePtionallY��'
100 acres In cultivation. Balance -grs,ss.

well Improved. Close to mark-et. Good'
roads. R"lph W. Gard!ner, A8hland, Kan.

. WANTED TO . RENT
AN' .

EXrERIENCED FARMER wants to
rent a tarm on share basis;. owner to fur

nish teams' and machln.ery. A. -;fIolllng&-
worth, 226 ·W. 15th, Daven&JOrt, . Iowa.. .

.
MISCELLANEOUS

SELL, BUY OR EXOHANGE, farm or cIty.
property, quickly, n6 matter where Cir

cular u�" free. Far.m·8a.les·Bureau, B.�, IJ,I•.
LAND and Improved Ozark farms 'In'Mo

.

Kansas, . Ok·la. and Ark.. Write tOI" .lIst:
Fo" ...._f!tates Reulty Co., Joplin, Mo•.

SELL YOUR PROrERTY QUICKLY
tor cash. no matter where located,· partteJ
ular. free. Beal Esta� Salesman Co...IUt
Brownell, Lincoln, Neb.

rRODUCTJ;VE LANDS. Crop payment or

easy t.�uns, along the Northern Pacific Ry •

1n JlUnne.ota,-biorth Dakota', Montana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. Free literature..

Say what state Interests you. B. W. Byer'y,
81 Northern raciflc By.. St. P.aul, Mlim.

FREE GO:VERNMENT LANDS-Our oftlclal
.112-p�ge book, f·Vacant Government Lands/'
!is·ta and describes every acre in every county'
In U. S.; tells location, place. to apply, how
secured free. 1922 diagram ·an�.tables, new

laws. lists, etc.; price 50 cents postp�ld,,'
Wehb rubJlshing Co., Dept. 92, St. rani, Mlnn.

Fa.rm t Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma'

Lowest Current Rate
Quick ,Service. Liberal option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.'

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..
TOPEKA, KANSAS;'

..
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A. J. Hanna's Duroe Jersey bred sow saleat Burlingame. Kan .. Wednesday. February15, was attended by quite a number at
breeders looking for sQmething good and a
good attendance of Osage county farmers.
In fact they. were there from the countiesadjoining. T,he roads were good and theycame'ln cars. Forty head sold for an aver
i-ge of a little over $52. The offering. con�isting of fal! y�arllngs and spring g!!ts.w!11 stand as one of the best of the seasonand I am not sure but, what if facts wereavailable it would stand as the best otfering sold this winter. Numbers 27. 28, and29 were three March 12 gilts that wouldeasily average In weight 400 each. �heywere by Crimson Pathfindel' and out of aKing's Col. 40th dam. Number 27 went to",

J. B. Bronson. Topel,a. tor $122.50; number2& went tp C. C. Witmer. Topeka. for $75;number 29 -"went to O. H. Doer�chlog. '1'0-pelta, for tfl75. The sale ""ras full of veryclassy gl!ts. both flil! and spring far,'<7w.The oHering was bred to The Sensation. 11
very typy. p'romlslng indh·lduai. sired by'Wonder's Sensation by Jllajor Sensation.His dam was a Great Wonder Giant. S9W.

The WllIson-DIl,'iss;;;;PoJled Shorthorn Sill ..
T. Jlf. 'Vlilson's Spring Brook stock farmsale of Polled Shorthorns at the farm southof Lebanon, 1\:an., last l\londay was hurt.some' by the cold weather but a good crowdwas there anyway. It was a dispersion sale REa. BLACK PERCHERON STc4.LLIONof the herd as !\II'. Davisson. lIlr. ,�rll1son's and reg. jac!e fifteen and half hands. for sal�.partner in the cattle was retiring from the \ Fred Kean. Abilene, KallsIl8bU�lness. Mr. Geo. Han1InOnd of Smith Cen-

__tel' and R. L. Taylor of the same place who REOoISTERED BLACK PERCHERONare neighbor breeders were, consl;;nlng WIth stal!lon 128589. 7 years old, for sale.them and It was a real offering of catt1e. 1\ll"s. JIIayme Fr..ed, Rt. 3, Courtland, Kau,Possibly they should have b�en a little more ----------------,-------highly conditioned to sell well but they I l\IUST SELL JACK I') YEARS OLDwere in good breeding, form. Forty-five Guaranteed, 16% hands. Colts to show.head averaged $90.40. Or- this number 2� Carl Hoehn, .Lenexa, Kansaa

\'

•

KAN SA'S FARMER ,�nBdR�MM
./

HOMES AND .JACK STOOK
,

�&le Reports a.nd Other Nlws
Tn-CountT

-

Shorthom Association
The Kansas Tri-County Shorthorn Breed

ers' association was formed during Farm
arrd Home Week meetings at the KansasState Agricultural College. Riley, Potta·watomle and Wabaun'see counties are Its
territory: Plans for the coming year In
clude establishment of more calf clubs. The
association already has started one at Riley,Kan.· The following officers were elected:
President. Ed J. Otto. Riley; vice-president,Fred O'Da nf el, Westmoreland; second vlce
prestdent. Fred Gerlach, Alma; ....cretarv'treasurer. C. E. Aubel. Manhattan.

--- '

! Nevius II; Son's Sale Averaged ,60
C. S. Nevtus & Son of Chiles; Kan., held

one of the successful Poland China sales
held In Kansas this,' spring. On February14 . tlley sold 55� head of mostly 8pring and
fall yearling gilts at the above average.The top price was paid for lot 15 In the
catalog. going to the good herd of Ha'rryWales of Peculiar, :il-Io" for $85. The pricesranged very even. Nothing sold below $60.The offering was a good lot of useful breed
Ing stock and the keen competition was for
sOlfs or gilts bred to the grea t herd boar,.King Kole Leader. This young hog has
many admirers and promtsea to be one of
the leading boars In' Kansas. .

"

New Shorthorn Breeders' Association
Writing as secretary of the Short GrassShorthorn Breeders' assocIation, Earl F.Stout of Studley. Kan., reports a member-

���l,::f �A:r�11sh;�d:u��\��":r �O�o;�;������'this section h the supply of good cattlefeed Is already In excess of demand and the
prospects are that many wheat, fields willhave to be planted in the spring to silage.grain and forage crops, which w!1l still turther Increase the surplus of feed for'lIvestock.' Naturally there is a good and growIng Interest in livestock and Secretary Stout
says calf club or pl"g club workers will find
a favorable field. A. B. '8hoemal<er of Lu
cerne Is president of this association andJ. A. lI1!1ler of QUinter, vice president. _

-

•
. Lambert II; Weatherwax Sale

Lambert & Weatherwax of Beavil: Cityheld their postponed Duroc sale at "eaverCity, February 11. This was the first salefor each of these. ,They put up an extrawell bred otf�rlng and the demand was thestrongest 1 ever saw. One of the largestcrowds of the season was In attendance andbidding was spirited from the start' to thetlnlsh. Forty head were sold irr a ver�'short time at an average of $66.10 a head,which was very satis!actorl'" to each of thesebreeders. The sale was a very even onefrom start to finish. The' top was $115 andonly one animal sell!ng under $50. On acc'llunt of the rapidity of the sale 1 was unable to get the. names of the purchasers.The offering was sold to a very large number of different purchasers.

Holstein -Friesian Ass'n 01 Kansas
Baa a membership of" 1100 b....ed...rs who oWD over 7,000 purebred H�18telns. -

March Z2,-Kan8ll8 State Assoctatlon Sale... new ....Ie pavWon, Topeka, Kan.JUDe 8-D-lO-Natlonal Association Sale. ,",onventlon HIOU, KanSAS CltT. Mo.Walter Smith, Pres., Topeka. \ W. H. l\lott, Sec'y-Tress., Herington, Kan.ThU eection fa reserved for members of thIs allllOCllatlon. For ratelf-and other in-formation addre8s, Oapper Farm Prey, Topeka" Kan ....s.
'

WAKARUSA 'FARM HOLSTEINS
rr��lYA;R.kt� ��'i!t��rc�rl�8o���1�ob$1�. ca�::�1 :Ii�:
bulls ready' tor servIce. \Vrlte for descrtptlou and
photo. Reynold. Co. 'Sono. BOl( 52, Lawrenoe, Kan.

Corydale Farm Herd Holsteins
BuU. old enough for servlce, from A. R. O. dams at
hard time prlces. Write for information.
,L. f. CORY " SON. 'BELLEVI LLE,' KA,.

SOME CHOICE BRED HEIFERS
Bred to our junior sire. 11 son of King SFgIs Pontiac Count. Bull catves from this siil! at attracti'.prices. Ask for photos '8J}(1 breeding.

W. H. MOTT. HERINGTON, KANSAS
BULLS-2 WEEKS TO YEARLINGSby King Seg1s Pontiac Repeater by Klnll Segia Pon-

�c :�t. o�;cg:d Aco:: �iIl1:nm·K;rnb��� arrr.r��t.I��T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS
YOUNG BULL

nearly read7 for service by a 80 pound sir. and, outof a 20 pound two year old dam. .A bargain Ifyou write soon for photo nnd price.
.

W. E. lOLL, RT. 8, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS
KING PONTIAC MUT,UAL SEGISBull.. cal,es to 10nll'-yearUnll" Priced right. Raisedeverythingoffered for sale. Tuberculin tested herd. Herdsire. King Pontiac Putual Segi. by the grent KingSegia Pontiac. Cleland Co. William., HlattYlUe, Kan.

SONS AND GRANDSONSof VRnderlmmp Sagls Pontiac for sale. VnnderknmpSegis Pontiac Is IUnsf1s' leading sire or productlon.'Buy bull. priced right from aft nccredlted herd,COLLINS FARM COMPANY, SABETHA; KAN.

BULLS-WE HAVE-TWO
ready for servtce, out or high producing A. R. O.dams. Low pilce.
WALTER A. SMITH, RT. I. TOPEKA, KANSAS

-COWS AND BRED HEIFERS
to fr••hen tbl. tall and early winter. Ormsby and
Gllsta,�:eet.In�AST; SCRANTON, KANSAS
FOR "SALE VERY REASONABLE

12 CO".. 5 two yr. old heifers. 4 ye.tling heifers.
4 helter calves 1 to 6 1P0nths old. Herd bull. nearest
two dams milk 28,000 lbs. Butter 1040 Ibs, Other
imlla ,eady tor servlce.R. E. STUEWE, Alma, Kan.

BRAEBURN lIOLS'l'EINS
Service bulls are 'out.' It you want to save money,
buy a. calf tllst won't cost much to move, and rntse
btm yourself. From six months down.
H. B. COWLES. 80B Kans •• A .... TOPEKA; KAN.

REGISTtRED IiOLS'l'EINS
Bulla 2 months to 10 months old. Price $25.00

�IJ�,j?O' st�:�edag� o� t�lro���te�UI,\<h��m�vr\'t��7.V. E. CARLSON, FORMOSO, KANSAS

,/ HOLSTEIN CATTLE" , I

.JEBS� OATTLE
��VY��������VY�������

HILLCROFf FARMSJERSEYS
Imported and Register of lIferlt Jerseys.Choice bull calve. for sale, Alsl) registeredDurocs.

/. _-M. L '(WLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, :&10.

ShungavaUey Holsteins
We ar. offering two extra fine young bulls

read)' for sorvice. dam! Wnlker .Copia Champion
daughters I with both 7 days lind 10 ,Jl)onthsrecord as two year olda, 461.21 pounds butter,
11518.2 'poullds milk and 582.21 pounds butter.

�:�s��:n�u,��s a����---r.��ec�:�el;�lth o��.4�n:OU��:butter and 442.1 pounds milk In' 7 dnys..
IRA ROMIG a SONS, TOPEKA,- KAN.

High Class Registered Jersey Cows
Exceptiona.l ,aluea. young 'cows 2 to 8 rrs. Somehn\'o large regIster of merIt records. Others on testno\v. MItIlY state F-Ilir winners. Also some goodyoullg bul� 8 to 18 mos. old. Inspection Invited.
R. A. GILLILAND, DENISON, KANSASPurebred' Holstein Bulls

YenrUn& grandsolls of King Sell. Pontlao. nicely
marked. - smooth. large framed. and from heavy milk·
InK cows. also

-

iome 6 to 8 months old. Government

1u.:geJl<'dF��ri,rl��d �� �e!�d�U��!�i, 'k���E�o�t��r REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALVESFO;r��!;u��!E�n:i"�RJ��:>l;�;f,,�lrsfs4,T. ��a"s"o"��tl�red. Longview breeding. Priced
Born Ma,. 17. 1921. Almost white. Indlvlduaily right. _

A. H. Knoeppel, Colony, Kao.
Sire .. Sir Plel.ert.le Orm8by Fobe. 191211. the grand·
�hJ:�I�� ��EolKS�A'il�:rg&s{�'8'o ?o���·3.cscgr8:Chao. C. Wlilon, Mlr. '

BOI( 152.

Sean'lln Jersey Farm, Savonbnrg, Is.J'lnanc1al Kin... Ralel8h .ndNClbleofOUIaDd breedlnc.

;JERSEY BULLS. October, to yearlings. Warr n Mo r 's Du SalHood Farm breeding. Se11lng so you can
e 0 e

\
roc e,

I h P LW JIlt H K Kansas took a number of the sows _from�and e t em. «,rcT ,_. ope, an888.
the Warren Moore sale at Loomis" Neb. Tenhead went to the Zink Farm. Turon. Kan.

���d�a atHl��l h��'�°r;,t �f,�. Mi��e' �oe��. l�a!
f�r���t��n;ol�:n�ao�eCI�fm��o��o���!J'�:ts�The top of-�'sale was number 7. a Sensa-tlon bred sow that went to the Zink Stock

��:,�:ea�r�12';�st TN �:r h���d.sol<�h�r f�l�lowing Is a list of representative sales: J.C. Pomeroy, Holdrege, Neb., $75; ZinkStock Farms. Turon, l{an., $202.60; RoyDanielson, Holdrege, Neb.. $59; MooreBros.. Bartley. Neb., $60; Ortel Llnnlnger,Fairfax. Mo., $77.50; Ed Harmon, Bertrand.Neb., $50; L. T. Brooking, Funk. Neb., $80;T. J. Shafer. Funk. Neb .. $56; Fr<!d Druker,Eu.tis. Neb .• $50; O. E. Garner. Funk. Neb.,$56; J. C. Forney. Beaver City, Neb .. $55;A. B. Unland. B�aver City, Neb., $40.

HOLSTEIN a 'OUERNSEY OALVES, 7 weekI
old. Bl-B2nds pure. $25'e4. shipped C.O.D. Reg. Holll.eln
bull cal... $45. Ed,.w',od farm.. Whlt.wat.... WII.

ONE PERCHERON BORSE FOR SALE
Sedour 87537. Blnck. 10 years old. Wt. 1900 pounds.also one Blnck Jack, same age about 15 hunds andWI. 1100. Also 6 young jacks 6 mos. to 2 yrs. oM.
HARRISON MEYER, BASEHOR, KANSAS

o

GUERNSEY CATTLE

GUERNSEys-,..CHOICE BULLS
For sale. Herd under tederal supervision.
George M. NewUo, Hntchlnson, Kansas.

Jacks and Jennets For Sale
Very high grade registered animals fromthe lI1pnsees herd of jacks near SedaUa. lifo.Also very fine registered Percheron, horse.Address JOHN H. RUST, PARSONS, KAN.

Eor "ale, ooe extra fine lal'ge '

Brown Registered Pereheron Stallion5 years old. weight ton,' also one black reg.mammoth jaclc. 15 hands. 3 years old.
S, RICKER, JR.. RT. I, ELLINWOOD, KAN.

W. H. Hills's Poland China SIlle
W. H. H!I1s. Milo, Kan .. sold a draft ofPOl"i,n_d China bred gilts at Beloit. Kan" last_Tu""ay for an average of $52.24. Two ofthe offering were tried sows and the rest

were last spring gilts. It was a good offer
ing and 'Well rec�lved by the breeders andfarmers who attended. Among the breed
ers who bought were the' following: R. A.MeAl roy. RandaH. Kan.; J. L. Griffiths,Riley. Kan.; Grant Crawford, Lincoln. Kan.;Louis Heller, Hunter, Kan.: Lee Loy, Bar·nard', Kan.: Harry Hayman, Formoso, Kan.:Cha •. Fentd'n, Hunter, Kan.; C. F. Loy &Son. Barnard, Kan.; Geo. Loy. Barnard,;Bert Saint. Jewell. Kan.; Wint Kyle, Mankato, Kan.; Harr), Shearer, Logan. Kan.;Wm. Hart. Barnard; A. W. Cunning)ham,Formoso; O. Huriock._ Lincoln; H. r. Myers.lI'!I1o, and a number of others. The attend
ance of so many breeders and farmers fromthe vlclrilty of Milo and Bac'1al'd. 1I1r. HIlI.'shome. was a splendid -tribute to his popularity as a breeder. It was a good ofterlng.,

A. J. HlUlua's Duroc Sale

HEREFORD OATTLE

Western Kansas Bulls
1�0 Hereford bulls, yearlings and two

Je:O's' sO���tliorn bulls, same ages. Part
of, them a.t Fort Collins. Colo .. and the
reat at the home ranch Hays. Kan.
Write at once for descriptions and prices.
C, O. COCHRAN II; SONS, HAYS, KAN.

Six Sound, Ton Breeding, Stallions7 reg. jacks _(own raising). Colts and mulesto show. very choice stock with size andweight, desirable ages, dark colors.
GEO. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

One Rea. Hereford 'BoIl
Fpr' sale. MOMIS LOWE, ERIE, KANSAS.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE Mammoth Black Jack
For sale. 16 hands. 7 years. Wil! trade

�uFf:lj;leoi'{�it�l>LSER, BURDICK, KAN.
Double Standard

Polled Herefords
Write us If you are Interested In the best in Pail eel
Herefords. We are orferlng bulls. eight to 16
months old. Mo.t of them by the famous Polled

...Hnrmon., Six Poll�d Hereford bulls have won fIrst
at stnte fatrs, ehowing against horned cattle, nnd
three of them are owned by us, Would spare' afew YOUIl& I'etfers.
Goernandt Bl'os.. Aurora" Cloud Co., Kiln.

One Dark Bay Reg. Percheron Stallion
For Sale. Park _a Duke, Elmdale, Kansas.

Reg. Percheron' Stallion and' Jack
For sale. J. E. RICKLIFS, TROY, KAN.

EXTRA LARGE Percheron Stallions
at farmers prlc�.. Chas.Reece,Hopewell,Ran.20Reg.PolledHerefordBulls

and 20 one and two-),ear-old heifers for
sale, If 'YO'll need a herd bull don't fail to
see this herd.

,R. H'- LANGHOFER, HERINGTON, KAN.

FINE LARGE BLACK STANDARD RREDand two fine' large black saddle bred stallions. $400 each. cash only. H. G. Slure,with August Clothing Co.. Topeka, Kansas.

400 Reg. Herefords At Auction
In Sales Pavilion

EIitporia, Kan., Saturday, February 25, 1922
Consisting of 4 herd bulls, 27 two-year old bulls, 170 youngcows, 38 one-year old bulls, 28 two-year old heifers, 35, one-year oldheifer,s. Free, 93 CALVES WITH COWS. Many more calves bysale day.
Blood liues strQng, Beau Blanchard, Point Comfort, Beau Donald, Per,fection. These cattle will sell in lots of 5 to 25 to suit the purchaset·. Thecattle are in good breeding cqndition an,d we expect them to !;leU cheap.

Southard Sales System, Comiskey, Kansas,
Managing Sale' "

L. A. Brown, Owner,

* Februa'ry 25" 19�.-

were bulla and they averaged '88.50. Amongthe breeders from 8. distance who attendedwere: Geo. Yoest. Downs; R. H. Hanson,Jamestown; J. G. Hickson, Wa.Keeney, Kan.;Wm. -Luta, Ellis. Kan.; F. H. Hull. Mankato, Kan.; Ira M. S'",lhart & Sons. Webber,Kan.; W. P. Hays, Plainville, Kan. Mr.Willson is retaining his private herd on hisother' farm neal' Lebanon and will' ccnttnusIn the bustneas at
-

that- ptace., ,Mr. -Davissonexpects to 10Cli te where he can send hisboys to high scboot and would, consider adeal such as he had with M-r" Willson.,

W. A. and Jas. Conyers Had a Fair Sllle
W. A. Conyers and Jas. Co�yers; 'lI1arlon,Ran:, combined Duroc offering sold Feb. 10.The 35 head ave'raged' $48. ,Eighty dollars

was the top. F. H. Boch, Wichita, paid thatfor a tried sow by Ma.plewood Pa thrnagte rout of a Ch�rry Chief dam bred- to HighPathfinder. Geo. Kretzberger, Marlon. paidthe same amount for a tried sow by CherryChief Genius out of #Mo<1el Top dam bredto lI1aplel1'00d sctesors. The five tried sowsaveraged $69.50. Five spring yearlings av ,

eraged $40. Five fall yearll,ngs averaged $50and 20 sprIng gUts averaged $45.00. In thepurchase of this oUerlng 25 different ,farmers and breeders took part, whll'e manymore made bids but did not succeed In buyIng, Following are representative sales:Gilt, W. A. Reid, Marlon $40.00Gilt, 0.· G. Criss. Agricola ••• , •••••••• 37.51)Gilt, O. M. Morse, Marlon .•••.••••• ., 45.00Gilt, A. C. Gaed'e, HllIsboro ..••.••.••• 45.00Gilt, C:has. Elliott. -1I1ari,.n ...••••••••. 45.00

��nniu�ll�' o�IIA�o�o���I.°'i_·e·abOd;'::: :tgg
�:ll �iltt, J6d�erLO��:�0�11���fgn:::: ��:�gFall gilt, F. K. Bezak, Marlon ..•••.•• 45.00Fall gilt. Wm. Summerville. Marlon .• 47.50Spring gut, MartI, Wagner. ,Florence •.• 37.50Spring g!1t. Ben Sanders, Marlon ....•• 35.00Spring gilt. O. M. Myers. Marlon ....•• 37.50Tried sow, R. Ray. lI1arion 47.50,Spring gilt, G. F. Kline. Marlon 52,60Sprirlg, gilt. A. O. Venbu rg; White City 55.00Spring gilt, J. F. Martin. White City 52.50Spring gilt, J. E. Lowther. Mar-lon ••. 37.50

��r!agsog.!},t'G�O.�{r�i�Je�ie�ii}��?��: :: gg:ggTried sow. B. W. Conyeiil-;- Severy 62.50Spring gilt. Al Lehman. Marlon 45.00'Trled sow. W. H. Bock,' Wlc'hlta � 80.00Tried sow. J. W. Conyers, lI1arlon .•.. 67.50-' "---

Prlltt County Duroo Sale
Pratt county ra isea lots of wheat 'but

seemln,gly Intends to -raise more aod better
�e�ts arli�e f��b. eWP11�sr;,�hl\��n C��l�g�;;DUrocs at Pratt were of very desirable quality and sold at good prices. On short notice C. C, ,Horn. Staffo'rd, Kansas; substl.tuted as .ructioneer tor Boyd Newcom wh,obecame very !II with pneumonia. Thirt�·fom" tp.males averaged $72.50. The top was
a spring gilt. sls\,l!r of 192\ grand championSens",tlonal Pilot consigned by G. Me Shephevd. Lyons. Kan .•-that went to Dean Bailey.Pratt. Kan .. for $220. The average on' 19&pring gilts was $81.00. The gecond top.

price was $150 paid by C. M: Ch!1ds. Pratt.Kansas: for a fall yearling conslgn�d byG. lIf. Shepherd. The average on three fallyearllngs was $106.00. Five tried ,sows av,
eraged $54.50. Seven July gtlts averaged$44. ,Two spring boars averaged $28.00.Twenty-tou ..... buyers took the offering. Sixboys enrolled in the vocational agrIculturedepartment of the Pratt "igh school at thisDuroc A9soclation sale last· spring boughta gilt each. In the recent sale 9 gilts fromthese sows were consigned and Bold at very:remuneratiye prices. The boys have theoriginal gilts. 14 spring gilts and a numbe,'of boars on 'hand. 'The hogs were boughtfor use In project work. Incidentally theboys are making money out of p�rebredhogs, as well as getting, practical t�ainingout of their agricultural project", DeanBailey. who bought the top hog at $220, Is

HORSEs AND JA(1K ,STOCK

Admlnlstr�or's '

Sale 01 Pereherons
1,'the undersigned, having becn duly appOintedadministrator of the estate or tht! Inte Henry BasIngcl', deceased, will offer nt Public Auction on'Murch 28. 1922, at 2 P. M. at the barn of thedec.nsed in the village of Missler. Meade Co"Kansas. three pure bred serv1ceable Pen'heron,!Jtnl1lons and two pure bred Fercheron mnres. Allregistered with the Percheron Society of America.Do not forget the date. \Vrite for particulars andcatalog. ..

EPHRAIIII BASINGER� Admitilstrotor,IIl1ssler, Meade Co., Kansas

35 Head 01 Registered Jacks
as good as grows. by Grnnd Champions atSotltheru State shows. 2 to 7 Yfi. old. 15 to 16halllls hlgll. 9 to 10 inch bone used in our stableslast seR.SOu. C:l!l shO\, colts. 10'0\' Belgian andllercheroll 8tI1111on5. Tilts stock. must be sold ill
J1(_':'I:t 00 tllIYS. ,,�c hl1\'C what we actverUse. Canship Ol'er Sallta Fe. Mo.· PliC. anti :Frls{·o.
J. P. MALONE', LYONS, KANSAS1\1. H. IIIALONE,' CHASE, KANSAS

(

Percheren StallionsTen
All registered. Priced from $200 to $500. Somebroke to harlless; Blllcks and greys. No bettel'breedIng or tudividullis. Included in thi!j offeringare the 3r1 null 4th f)l'lze winners in the agect stallIonclnss tit tlie· last KUlIsas National. 'Vichlta. li:an.Briggs or Emmett C'r£'ck Sta. on the A. \". I. R.

between "'ichlts, }Jutchlnsoll nncl Newton. 1\:&.n.
A. H., Tayl�r II; Son, Sedgwick, Kansas

35 Mammoth Jacks
�Ig heavy bone. black jack's,15 and 16 % hands, weight up
to 1200 pounds. 3 to 5 yearsold. Guaranteed. We have
colts to show you. High class
Percheron mares and fillies
and young stallions.
AI �. Smith, Lawrence, Hao.
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SHORTHORN C..U."l'LB.
"",.

.

Exchange Ypur Sur
plus Bulls lor Reg.
Females or Bulls

WllI buy or trade for your bulls or

handle them on commission.

We can turnlsh we ll bred Shorthorn

or Heretord buiis In single lots g<1od
enough for real'herd headers or in car

load lots, Nine months time given to

any person furnishing bank references.

Our motto: "A Purebred Bull On

Every Farm."

REGISTERED LIVESTOCK SALES CO.
Room 43. Exchange BuDding.

"'lchIta. KansUs ..

Park E. Salt�r-Shorthorns.
\Y. R. Brush-Herefords.

1886 1921

Tomson Shorthorns
Slretl .. S�rvlc�

VlUag� Marshan Marshall's Crown

A remarkable collection ot breedlrig
cows ot most approved blood, lines and

noted tor their uniform thick fle.hlng,
qualities.

We otter a choice lot of Y0nDC herd
bolls of the correct type 81 red by Villace
IIfarshall and Marshall's Crown. Closely
related to our prlze' winners. Address

TOMSON BROS.,
WAKARUSA, KAN., OR DOVER, KA�.

SHORTHORNS
Shorthorn herd bulls for sale. A number of choice

Joung bulls and Idlewild ne" by ROl'al, Rex 3'd. a

�il�it ,l�rl�! !�m:l��i' and a number of furoe bred

EDWARD F. OEHLEY. ORLEANS, 'NEBR.

Shorthorn Bulls
Reds. whites and ,roans. Scotch and Scotch
topped. Write you'r needs and come and see us.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
, Dickinson County

ROAN SCOTCH SJlORTBORN BULLS
13 to 15 months old. One ·Butterfly. orie

Ma tcbleas and one Secret. Ail by Royal
lIIarshali by Village Marshall; Write for

prices and full descriptions.
S. B. AIIfCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

EitherRoanorWhite
Sons ot Meadow Sultan. Both good' :berd

bulls" Also good young bull. by the roan

bull. Bargains In these real herd bulls,

A. I. IIIEIER. ABILENE, KANSAS

SCOTCH BULL8-IIf1LKINO SHORTHORNS

RIi'�: Gloster (;:y,ruberllllHl. Dnle Cumberland, out or

Du le's Challenger. Crutckslmuk Lavender and 1tlflx·

watton .dams. L. E. WOODERSON. Caldwell. Kan.

REOISTERED SHORTHORN BULLS
of good breeding and quality' tor sale.
H. O. Brookover, Eureka, Kausas

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

200 POLLED SHOIITHORNS

Two great grnndsons of 'Vhltehall Sll��Ul. OI'4llllli tiul
tan and Sultan'S Pride h68rlS herd. Stock for sale

at nil tlml's. $75.00 up. Phone 1602.

J. C. BANBURY lito SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORONS

TIoth bulls and females for sale at prices accordtng f.(}

Ilmei, C. M. HOWARD & SONS. HAMMOND. KAN.

OLENROSE LAD 5064U
the best dairy Shorthorn bull In the west. We can't

usc him longer. For description and price address

'B. M. Anderson. Beloit, Kansas.

LIVESTOCK _...AUCTIONEERS AND SALE

MANAGERS.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
21'1 Beacon Bldg.. Wlcha.ta. Kan.

Jas. T. MeCullo�b. Clay Center. Kan.
M, 11l1li1111. I, but" 'poII "" ,,"lei ,. ....In. 'rll,. pIIono " .111.

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
IIlanhattan. Kan. Llv,estock and Real Estate.

HOMER BOLES. RANDOLPH, KANSAS

Purebred .tock sale.. land sales and big

farm eales. Write or phone as above.

SUTTER LAND AUCTION CO.• Salina. Rn.n.,
can turn your land and livestock Into Im

mediate cash. Bank reference by return mall,

CHESTER �TE HOOS

CbesterWhite Tried Sows
For Snle-by nuster' 92135 bred to )[y Model 88375.

Spring Gilts by My :Model. bred to I\"nnsfis Chief

112:i73 fnr �fllr('h Allet April farrmy,· all rrcorrled.

G. .0\. SANBORN, EDlIlOND, KANSAS-

CHESTER WHITE BRED SOWS
Fall yearltng "Ann spring gilts siren by IfAJralfa

MocIel," an 800 ])OlInd boar. brerl to Wiemers' Choice.

by Tlchota's Choice. fnr 1\In rell and April farrow. 1m

lnuned. Crntes and papers furnished. The big type.

"'Ill shill on npprova.1. \Vrite for ('irculnr.

Alpha Wiemers. DllI�r, Nebra3ka

t\:ANSA.s

one ot'the boys. Edgar Martin Is Instruc

�?Se o:'tl���' class. FollowlngAire representa-

Gilt. C. M. Chl.lds, Pratt. Kan., •••• r , $150.00
Gilt; Dean Bailey. Pratt. Kan ..••••• 220.00

gm�· J���o ��f!tg��n.p�ar�tst��nK�n: : ��:g�
Gilt. Geo. Russell. Stafford, Kap.,.. 67.50

Gilt. Leland Scrogglnl Pratt, Kan .•. , 87.50

Gilt,' ,T, R. Cooper. Breston, Kan·.•.. 102.50'

Gilt; Fred Jenil:lns. StafforJl. ·Klln.... 62.5'0

Gilt. Frank Jenkins, Pratt. Kan..... 62.50
Sow. E. D. Omo, ,Pratt. Kan ....

'

....
' H.50

Gilt .. Wm. Blackford, Byers......... 72.50

,Gilt. C. E•.Arnold. Cu lttson ..• ,..... 62.50

Gilt. A. V. Flnchman. Pratt .. ,...... 72.50

Sow. Sam, Woolfolk. Pratt. Kan..... 50.00

'Spw. Joe Lelander, Pratt. Kan....... 40.00
Gilts. C. N. Bidding. Pratt. Kan..... 42.50

Gilt. W: H. Kronk. Pratt. Kan, .•• ,. 50.00

Gilt. W. D. Grunstredt. Hllvlland.... 42,50
Gilt. W. F. Davis. Pratt. Kan .•. ,... 42.50

G,IIt. A. R. Eada, Cuillson............ 85.00

Gilt, Floyd Moon, Pr-at t, Kan....... 60.00

Gilt. Mr. Hall. St. John. Kan .• ;.... 80.00

��';i�,�.(\:.!�I�:�r:i.Ulll���i,:nci::: x:: ��:��
Boar. B. E. Holmes. Medicine Lodge 37:60

--'I

H. B. Walter & Son'8-Poland China Sale

On February 7 a I l�>.rge crowd of breeders

and farmers' attended H. B. 'Waller & Son's

��':,.�fa:31�ne�eC!'��:CI�W: !.�s'p��a�eeJ'd!lt"ii
Bendena Giant. the rest of th,. herd boar

ba t tery, and the otterlng of real "brood saws.

The buyers paid an average of $71.39 tor

the otterlng, Followlrig Is a list ot repre-

sentattve aa Ies : '
-,'

.I. E. Wells & Son, ,Prairie View, oKan .•

$150. "

Edward McBride. St. Joseph, Mo., $78.
R. S. Dowell, Hiawatha. Kan:. $72;50.

.

R. E. Walkington. Bartley. Neb .• $130.

��,;;:sG�dE:;:e'B;r!'g�nla�al�;;n.�8�;�:60.
Floyd E. Waiter. Rydal. Kan .• $50.'
J. H. LomaxjLeona, Kan., srn.
Albert F. Alben. Bendena, Kan .. $66.'
Geo. E. Smith & Son. Agenda, Kan., $,5,
Lawrence R. ,Ricklefs. Troy. Kan., $65.
S. M. Wynkoop. R. 5. Troy. Kan., $70,
George 'V. Corbet. Leona. Kan.. $68.
wastnoven Brothers. Liberty Center, Ohio.

$100,
.I. Rahe & SJ!ns. WoatervllIe. Kan .• $96.
.I. E. Wills & 'Son, Prairie View. Kan .• /$90.
lIlartin Holzhey, ·Bendena. Kan., SI>6.,

\, C. B. Schrader, cuncn, Kan .• $75.
James C. Dawe, Troy. Kan .• $103.
.I. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan .• $62.50.
Albert F..... Ibers, Bendena. Kan .• $59.
Willard E. Moore. Kanopoll•• Kan .• $82.50.
Herman Gronniger & Sons, Bendena, Kan.,

$62. .

C. F. Loy -& Sons. Milo. Kan.. $�O.
T. Torkleson. Ev�rest. Kan .• $63.
George W. Corbet. Leona. Kan .• $51.
S. 111. Wynkpol." R. �. Troy. Kall .• $60.
O. A. Bahly' Wathena. Kan .• $55.
A. 'V. Jones. Bendena. Kan .• $60.
.I. E. Bakel', Bendena. Kan., $65.

Fulks Sold on a. Windy Day

Wm. Fulks. Langdon •. Kan., sold Durocs

Feb. 8. A 5�-mlie wind blew the sale tent

down shortly berore noon and. at sale time

the hoge were drtven one by one Into the

driveway of a. small barn where Col. New:

com perched In a manger and sold the hogs
as they wandered.ln and out among the feet

ot those who were able to press Into the

barn. In spite or all the handicaps prevail

Ing It was a decidedly successful sale. The

44 .ows and gllt. averaged $55. The top

was a tall yearling by Perfect Won"der out

ot a Sclseors Defender dam bred to Path

,finder Jr. that went to G. G. Ralisba'ck.

Langdon. Kan" for $92.50. The second top

was a fall. yearling by Unee"'a High Orion

out of a Grim.on Illustratol' dam at $SO to

Roy Cran"ton, Langdon.' Kan. The 'one

spring yearling ,brought $62.50. The 7 filii

yearlings averaged $70 and the 33 sprlilg
glits averaged $al, the top of spring gilts

being $70, going to Carl J·olles. Penalosa,

Kan. This was a Perfect Wonder gilt .. The

44 head sold were distributed to 24 dltterent

buyers. Among the transactions w,..-e the

following:
Gilt G. G. Railsback. Langdon, Kan .. $92,50

Gilt: W. C. Dodds. Wichita. Kan ..•... 7"5.00

Gilt. R. C, Smith, Sedgwick, Kan ...•. 75.00

Gilt, Julius Bal,er. Langdon, Kan •... 50,00

Glit Carl Jones, Penalosa. Kan ,0.00

Fad gilt, E. G. Hoover. 'Vlchlta. Kan. 6�.50

Fall gilt, lI1. I, Brower. Sedgwlcl<. 60,00

Gilt, Geo. Fincham. Pratt. Kan 65.00

Gilt, B. Ellsworth. Langdon, Kan 45.00

Gilt C. B, ·Meyers, Plevna, Kan 41.50

Glit: Cecil McAtee. Lang"'on, Kan 45.00

Glit Clyde Altenread, Partrldg�, Kan. 42.50

GIit; T. R. Medsker, Langdon,' Kan 62.fiO

Sow, Harry Sullivan. Haven, Kan 65,00

Fall gilt. Roy Cranston, Langdon .•.. 80.00

Glit. Roy Taylor, Turon. Kan 45.00

Gilt. A. Williams, Preston, ,Kan .....• 45,00

Gilt • .I. H. Holmes. Langdc,u, Kan 55.00

Gilt. Glen Lamont,- Turon, Kan 52.50

Gilt, Raymon'!. Nels.on, Turon. Kan ..• 60.00

-Zlnks lInel n 000(. Sule

Thirty-tour sowe and gilts averaged $67.20
T\venty.seven buyers from driving distance

took the 34 head. Twenty of the 27 buyers

bought one head each. Sows sold exceed·

ingly well in comparison with gilts whjch
is rarther unusual in an auction sale. The

top was a spring yearling by Maplewood

Pathmastcr out of a Royal Gra-nd Wonder

sow bred to Great Sensa tion 'Vondpr thn t

went to E. G. Hoover, ",'ichita, I{an., for

$210. The three spring yearlings averaged

$110.50, Top tried eow was a three year

old by Uneeda High Orion out of Z's Frances

bred to Great Sensation Wonder thM went

to G. G. Railsback. Langdon. for-$120. An

other tried sow, a three yea'\' old by, Kansas

Critic out of Big Girl went tor $107.50 to

P. F. McAtee, Langdon. The average on

the seven tried sows was $78.25. Tbe top

fall yearling was by Victory Sensation 3d

nut of Z's Frances 2nd at $77,50 to G. G.

Railsback, Lang,lon. Average on the 21 fall

yearlings was $5S.50. The four spring gille

a,'eraged $5�.50, Following are other rep·

resentative'" sales: I •

Sow, G. I. Dooley. Turon. Kan......... $67.50

Sow, Jesse Harper, Calista. Kan .•.... 80.00

Sow. 'V'. B. Ream. TU'ron. Kan .....•. , 75.00

Sow, Lawson Watson, Turon;- Kan .... 42.50

Sow, Om. Hobbs. Turon. Kan, ...•. , .. 67.60

Sow,' .I, H. Wood, Turon, Kan 62,50

Sow. Joe Rosaker,' Stafford, Kan 75.00

Sow, R. C. Smith, Sedgwick. Kan ..• , 67,50

Sow, M. 1. Brower, !iledgwlck, Kan ..•. 62,50

Sow;, E. R. Nelson, 'Turon -;-.. 62.!iO

Sow, G. M. Childs, l\{ac)isville. Kan 6:?':tO

.sow. F. H, Crandall. Pratt. Kan 57.50

Sow, Joe Sbaffer, Pratt. Kan., , 75.00

!low. L, W, Doran, Macksvllie, Kan.". 47.50

Fall gilt. F. E, Weightman, Sylvia .. ,. 47.50

Sow, E<d Conley;' Turon ,
47,50

How, Carl Guthrldg'e. Havlland ..•.... 55.00

Fall gilt, Roy Crabtree, Langdon ,. 55,00

Fall gilt. C. L. Marum. Turon 47,50

i'iow, .I. P. Dodd. ,Pretty Prairie. Kan. 47,50

Fail gllt. H. R. Cunningham. Haviland 57,50

Spri� gilt. T. W. Gtrst, Sylvia. Kan .. 45,00

.
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That among the best places in the West To Buy, Shorthorns are

the official auctions-of the Shawnee Co., Kan., Association whose.

Next Poltlic Sale Will'Be 'Held
.

Topeka, ((3D.,March 15
At the new li�estock judging' pavilion on the Free Fai�' Grounds
adjoining the city. 'The offerin;;(is fully up to the high standard

this associationhas set and includes
-

,

� 33 Females-Foundation Material

10 BuO$-..::.o. Superior 'QnaUty .

\ .- ......

To this offering, of the sort which is fast building up interest
and -profits in the farm production of this .world wide farmers

breed, well known breeders contribute as follows:
Tomson Bros. 12. H. H. Holmes 6. H. E. Huber 6, Barrett:'&

Land 10, James Pringle 3, Adam Becker & Son 4. Frank Bucheim

and NeWtonWillard one'each,

Remember this offering' is from the herds -of a county that has
been among the leaders in Kansas Shorthorn produetiorr for 40 .

years, and which<now puts out, annually, probably more Short
horn herd bulls and show animals than any other county of the

state.
'

NOTE THAT animals in the sale are sired by such bulls as

grandsons of White Hall Sultan, sons of Villager, Impt.. Bapton
Corporal and by or bred to such widely known sires as -Cumber

land .Marshall, Count Valentine 2nd, Cumberland Champion, Im

perator, Marshall's Crown, etc.'

.

THE CATALOG will pnpve a source of deep interest and a

mine of information to all Shorthorn .inclined and to 'all seeking
a practieal.rinteresting way of protecting themselves against low

prices on farm products. Be-sure to send for -this catalog. Men

tion this paper and. address
I'

Frank Blecha,. -County Agent" Topeka, Kan.'

Missouri and Kansas PoDed
Shorthor-Ii Breed'ers' Ass'n ,Sale

Fine Stock PM,mOn,

Kansas City,
Thurs.,' March 16
Consignors: 'Venger Bros.,

Versailles, Mo.. 18 head. 12

F.. 2 B.; \Valter Cllne, Veri
sallies, !\'lo..

included in above;
D� B. Thieman, Hi·gglnsville,·
Mo .. 3 head. 2- F .• 1 B.; C. A.
Berggren. Green Ridge. 1\10.,
3 head. 2 F., 1 B.; R, M.
Moody. Lenexa. Kan,. 3 head,

, 2' F .. 1 B,; D.- F. Richardson.
Boyle, Kan., 10_ head, 5 F., 5

B.; 'V, A. Prewett, A.her

ville. Kan., 4 head, 2 F., 2 B.

R., M. MOODY: Two heif
ers and one bull, all junior
calves. by Golden Rule, a

grandson ot Roan Hero� Two
.

·'Elizas," and one "Pri.ncess
Royal," both Scotch tribes.

C. A. BERGGREN: Two

cows, one by Abbotsburn Goods. a -grandson of Ravenswood Chol6e. the other by

Scotch Sultan. a grandson of Sultan's Creed� The bull i� by Scotch Sultan and

out ot a gl'anddaughter of Imp, Rosie 17th by Scotch Vict'or. bred by 'Vm. Duthie.

The dam Is a granddaughter ot lIIaxwalton Rosedale. One of the-cowB has a red

c. c. at toot. \'
D. F. RICHARBSON: His five females inclu/te two daughters of Roral Super'!.

one daughter ot Golden Reveler, one by Golden Chimes. and one by Early Cham

pion. There will be four cal\'es at foot by sale "'ay. The five bulls are by Early

Champion,. Golden Chimes and Sunny Sultan, the 18 tter being out of a "Kora"

dam from .-I.chen.bach J;!rothers and sired by Meadow Sultan.

W. A. PRE'WETT: 'two' females and one bull, all by Gloster's Leader, a ScotQh

bred bull. One two-year-old heifer by Meadow Sultan and out ot a "Duchess

or Gloster" dam. Please mention this pl>1ler.

Request Catalogs 01 R. M. Moody, R.F.D. 1. Lenexa. Kan.
P. M. Oross, Auctioneer. O. Wayne Devine, Flel!lman.

I/"

RED POLLED CATTLE RED POLLED CATTLE

YouCanBuyRedPolledBuUs
of serviceable ng�5 from the Springdnle herd with
Quality and bree<Uug priced as n dispersal sale.•Also
choice matrons and heifers. \Yrlte .for descriptions

and prices to T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA. KAN.

Choice Red Polled Bulls and Females
All ages; From our accredited herd. Shipped
on approval. Schwa4 &.800, Clay Center. Neb.

10 KE;D POLLED BULLS
Prlce<j $75 to $100, First check get. choice,

Gual'anteed breeders. "'ill price few cows and

'heifers reasonnble. R.C.Browtllee',Holden,Mo.

SERVIC��BLE RED POLLED BULLS

My ton berd bull, a granl/son ot Proctor

I{nott; a.lso two of his sons. Priced rea·

sonable. J. R. lIenry. Delavan, Kansas.

ANGl)'S CATTLE
Pleasant View Stock Farm

Registered Red Polled cattle. For 8ale. a

few choice young bulls. cowe and belfers

HaDomo & OambrW, Ottawa, Kana.
' ANGUS BUUS

18 from 12 to 18 month9

f�djo ��n��!tol�:e J��fh.:\!d
headers.
:.. D.' MARTIN & SONS,

____________________\�L-a-WT---ence. I[_a_n_. _

When writing advertisers mentlO.1! �� PPlPer.
,

FOSTER'S RED POLl:.ED CATTLE
A tew cbolce young bull•.

C. E. F08ter, Bonte 4. Eldorado, J[aa.

RED POLLS. ,ChOice young bulle and helters.

Wcl��s�°Iit::;l��� :.n���sjii.\¥itI;::Urc, Ran.



,KansAs State Spotted Poland Sale
, The Kansas State Spotted Poland China
Breeders' association sale and annual meet-
1ng will btl_, held, at Aim,!, Kan" Monday,
February 21. That Is this n'ext Monday and
you sUl'e want to be there if you -are a
breeder ot Sp,oHed Poland Chinas. It Is
your meeting a'nd- you better go. At 11
o'clock In the forenoon a banquet will .9,,,served, tollowed by, a program of Interest
to Spotted Poland China breeders, especially
Ka.nsas breeders.. Commencing at 1 o'clock•

the association sale wlU- be on. Sixty-!Ive50 Sepl. and. Oct. Boars and Gills head will be sold, all bred sows and gilts.
Weight 140 each. Immunized and' pnpers. Sired Ji�iro:r;..��ns���:d,:'ys:;:'�'n,��:n�C ���yas:��by the Elmo Valley herd boars. Pairs nud trlb. not good, A II are itpmunlzed and will be thorolyrelated. Priced low. J. J. HARTMAN. ELMO. KAN. dlslnCected betore they are shipped to their

new homes. You will find plenty, ot cata
logs at the sale. Bids may be sent to the
secretary. F. H. Mannin-g, in care ot the
Little hotel, Alma. Or you can phone Mr.
Manning there the morning of the sale.-
Advertisement.

3Q

/

�Smith J. Gabbert, Dearborn, -Mo•.

-,' -

� .. Poland �Bred Sow Sale
.
At 1i'�� Near 1

De�rborn" Mo.,.-Fr.id�y" -Mar�h lO'
30 .head tried sows and spring gilts bred to two, great boars,Max Clansman by the Clansman -aud -Freckles tJunior. The 'SOWS

"are sired by.sueh boars as COQk's Liberty- Bond, Big Ed, Tantalizer, Revelation, Hilerest Wonde�. Not a large Offering but.a
"splendid lot of useful sows and gilts that will make any farmer or -breeder money if given a little care. Please send for my catalogand .come to Stale if you want hogs that will'make you a profit.Parties met at Dearborn, Mo., on electric line, car each way everyhouri

:Poland Bred Sow
.

Sale�
, At Farm "Near.

-

Dearborn, Mo., Thursday,Mareh 9'
-

·28 hend large spring yearlings mostly sired by Denu's Clansman by TheCtansmau and bred for· March and ,April litters to Gritter's Big Wonder3d. 4 choice gilts are out of Dean's Big J_olles sow and will weigh sale
day 400 pounds. They -are real herd sow prospects. 4 choice gilts, areout of Clans Maid, one of the-best sows on my farm. This, is not a largeoffering but the best lot I have ever sold. I will also sell two tried brood
sows that have rafsed. good litters. Sale will be held 011 farm- near Dearborn, Mo., on the K. C. & St. Joe electrtc.Jlne, cars each way every hour.
Please fiend for catalog and _come to my sale,

.

-

-,

_

II '.Clarence Dean, W-eston, Missouri·
(Sale held on farm near Dearborn)

-

Auctioneel\:' W. ,W. Carson. O. Wayne Devine, Fieldman'

'.WiUum's Annual Poland :'Sale
��!s?o�:��Caldwell,Kan.,Thursday,March 9

-:, 20- tried fall y-earilngs. 15 spring gilt". 5, open tall gilts, 5 boars sired by Big l{'lngby A Wonderful King. King KQie. Morton's Giant. Wittum"s Giant, Gerstdale Orange.Parrish Giant. Females bred to King, eheclters by Checkers, Gerstdale Orange.Ringmaster, and a good son or King Koie. 1 March boar, a popper-by King Kaleout of a Buster dam, 2 fall boars by King Checkers. t spring boal's by GerstdaieOrange. Offering inciudes a May yearling by Morton's Giunt, spfing gilt by King'ilio-le out of "n A Wonder dam, 3 daughters of Morton's Giant out of a dam ,byOver There by Caldwell'" Big Bob, 3 daugh_ters -

ot Gel'stdllie Orange out of_ a da,mby Over There, 7 fall yearlings by.»an·ish Joe. Immuned, Females begin to. far'"':-row in Mitrch. A ,good thrifty offering of well grown big -type Polands close up Inthe blood ot some or the most popular tamilles. Write for a catalog today. Pleasemention Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze. Address

I,

F. E�. Wittum, Caldwell, Kansas
SOvage 1/1; Williams, Auctioneers. Send mall bid. to j. T. Hunter, fleldman. '

POLAND CmNA HOGS'

The World War hIlS ('ost the na
tions that engaged in it.. , in money
alone, 250 billion dollars-as lUu('h liS
the eJ;ltire wealth of the 'United States.

POLAND_ CHINA HOGS

Tbos. -F. Walker & Son

Sell 40 -Read
23rd Annual Sale

BlgTypeImmonedPolandsServlcenble males, $25: bl'fd gilts, $30: -and Sept.pigs,_ $15, GEO. J. SCHOEN HOFER, Walnut, Kan.

HENRY'S ,BIG TYPE POLANDS',
Bred gilts sired by Big Orange. Smooth Prospec't.bred to outstanding son, ColumbiAn GIant. SeptemberpIgi, eithel' se.t, pnir or trios. .John D. Henry. R, F."D. 1. Lecompton. Kiln.Big type, big b6ne, immune, ad

,'"need t),lle of }'oland China bred
'"OWN. At farm 3% miles 80uthweNt of

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA-HOOS

Spotted Poland Chinas
Stl)'Olt ,ot all .ages. The beat blood lines.A. 11. AI_der. Burlington, Kansas.

Alexandria, Neb.� "

Thursday, .March 2
These sows and gilts are by Blue

Valley Big Bone, jumbo Black jack
Designer. The Avalanche, ,Big Blac),
Designer. BLue Valley Tlmm !Rnd
Col....Bob. So-ws bred to jumbo Blac),
jack, Big, Bone Designer, 'Big_ Long
Designer, Blu-e Valley Bob and Con
structor. Buy the best and you only
have �o start once. Write for catalog.

Thos. Walker &: Son,
Alexandria, Neb.

Col, H. s. Dune)n. Auetloneer.

. Spotted Polands, Both Sexes
BIgtype.nd English. C. W. Wel.enblum, Altamont. Kan.

LYNCH BROS.' SPOTTED ,poLANDS
FalI Vlgs. either sex, with breeding, size nntl qual�tty,,. Grandsll'e. Cal'lsnn's Spotted ChIef. sire Riley's'Vander by Field's GhUlt. Satillraction guaranteed.Lynch Bros.. Jamestown, Kansall

FALL GILTS. $17.50
Good herd boar,' 50 %, white, cal'rylng bloodot H, L, Faulkner's Bogardus and Spotted
Samyson, T. L. Curtis, Dunlap, Kansas.

Registered Galloway Bulls For Sale
Address Fa.blon Plate. Sliver Lake" Kanslls.

,_

10 Poland
.Spring , �ilts

bred to Tbe Orangeman for spring litters.Priced to gell. Write to
C.IlAS. N,.fMARSHALL,'BURLINO,A¥E. KAN

-�Fe_Druar1"2iS; 1922.
�.!i_hal. ,This calf.was first In class at Topekathis last fall and second In .other talr.s' dur
ing Ihe . 'til 11. His dam was a' founda'tlon
cow ot t-hel r Maytlower, tribe. ,C. H. White,Burlington, Kall:-:--l!ought Marshal Sun�ay. a
junior y�arHng that won tirst at the lead
Ing talr's during' the '1.921 show 'season.'_They have tor sale 'a, tew young bulls oC
servtceable ages that should be seen to be
aunreota red. ,Among them a, tew' good' ones
by Beaver Creek Sultan. Th-ey are the last
they will be able to ofter-- sired by" him,They also have some outstanding bulls from10 to 12 months old by Ma'rshal's Crown.In the Shawnee county Shorthorn breeders'
sale at the fair grounds. March 16. they are

-; consigning four goo.d bulls and eight heiters,For full informa uon. and prices on thesebulls address. Tomson Bros., Wakarus8"
Kan., or Dover, !(un.-AdvfHjtLsement.

J'ie1dNoteI
BY J. W. JOHNSON

This will be the last' call tor the Illg, Hoistein, sal" to be' held by Howard Brass an-d
Herb Gress at the old Wm. Brass tarm, 16
miles' southeast at 'Topeka and 12 miles
northwest ot Lawrence, �ebr,uary 21. The
otfering. will consist ot 65 head of choice
high grade Hoisteins In th'st class condit ion.
They are heavy producers' and are the kind
that, are profitable. If y-ou are. on the market for high 'ciass Holsteins arrange to at
tend this sale.-Advertlsement.

Al Smith's Jacks
Ai Smith. Lawrence. Kah., 'one of the

West's best known and most reliable, Jackbreedera, has rea] bargains In jacks, A
.Iarxe nujnber at them -

a-re 16 -hands, high T.opeka Shorthorn Sale AgaInand_oniy two of them under 15 hands. They Topeka's reputation -as a shor.tborn cattleare big and fine and you can't b"aj; the center steadily Is bdng strehgthened by thejacks you will tlnd at AI Smith's tarm, a operations of the Shawnee County Shorthorntew miles west of Lawrence on the paved . Breeders" association. This association nowroad, Alao some nice Perchel'dl)- mar-es and, announces Its third otWcal sale to be heldfillies, Write for descriptions and prices. Mar-ch, II;' -The .aate, as usual. will be heldBut the best way .Ia to go �nd see them, at the Free Fair grounds. Eight breeders,-4dvertlsement. "

Including contributors of the best tnings In
previous sales, ha ve mad'e up an_otterin,. otNortheast Kansas Sh.orthorn Sale 33 females and 10 bulls that i� ·tully up to

The Nor-theast Kansas Shorthorn
-

Bi-"ed,--_ the high standard this association, has set
ers' association will hold the annual associa- tor Its sales. As' the Shawnee county aS60-
tlon sale at Hiawatha, Kan., April 20 TIle ciation was organized primarily to p�'omotefall association sale was not<hetd Wit'h the tar�l Interest In Sho,rtho,rns the cat tta sold
Idea that it would be better to make a reai _

are strictly- of the sort!' most certain. ofsale--thls spring. D. L. Dawdy. Arrington, making .good In the hands at !!,ood practrcat
Kan., sate manager, says tnat - the best tarmers, counterfeits cannot ,get into theSE>
breeders in the association territory are con- Topeka sales. _ The

_
females are selected

signing_ to this saie. If you live In this ter- with view-to their certainty 01 malting. goodrltory write to Mr. Dawdy 'at once if you
in the hands of new .owners. Bull,s ale or

have something to ofter In thta association tered oniy trom tamilies which tor genera
sale April 20 at Hiawatha -Advertisement. tions have shown a superior product, Ver.y_

.

naturally these cOlHllgnors who aro makingAtchison County Shorthorn Sale �oerIfr��u�t��n::n�h�o"t���n o';.�tt�"o';�:lrb�il�:The Atchison, county breeders of Short- which might sire anything but calves thathorns have aelecjed May 17 as the date of will be a credtt .t o the breed and the assotheir conslgnment- sale which will be heid clat ton, The catalog will show how careat the 'farm, ot K. G, Glgstad, two miles' tully this otferlng has been selected fornorth of Lancas(er, Kan. Atchison county helping to carry out the association's prohas some' reai Shorthorn, breeders and they gram ot tur-ntng' the tarm teeds of the stateare, consigning to this sale and it is going Into Shorthorn beef and- milk. Send tor l�lsto be a' Sale worth while. You can ask for 'catalog now. Mention this paper and a'dthe catalog any time and you will get it dress Frank Biecha.-\lounty agent, Topeka,just as soon' as it 19 off the press. �Write Kan.�Advertisement.to Harry Glgsta<\ or A. W. Schoiz, both ot ----__

���:��rse���·t. who are the sale managers. BY J. T. HUNTER

H. G. Broojcover of Eureka, Kan., 'Is .afilrt-

1�"gue,hISMr�h���':,�J.:'vera��e�Weerrn"gnta �"u,;���of choice _Shorthorn bulls tor sale. If on
the market for a good Shorthorn buil look
up his advertisement and write him tor
price. and breeding.-Advertlsement.

'

J. E. Baker's Poland iChlna Sale
J. E, Baker, Bendena,' Kan., proprietor at

the Maple LeR't Farm herd ot Poland Chinas,will seil a dl'att'trom his good herd, Wed
nesday, March 8. The offering wlH-conslst
ot two tried sows and two fall yearilngs and
the rest spring gilts. T'he spring gilts are
mostly -by a good son ot Orange Boy ana Last Call for Childears' Duroe Salebred to W's Designor, the second prize jun- _

_ior yearling at 'l'opeka." One spring gilt Is D. Ar-thur Chlhlears, Route: 2. Emporia,bY'The Tarzan, a good' son ot the Clands- Kan.. sells 50 bred Duroc sows and gil ts at
man. Another is,' by W's 'GIant .and bred the sale pavilion at EmporIa, Ka.n, on Frito'The Tarzan. "I'heae are two prominent -day, March 3. This is one of the best herdsherd boars in a prominent Missouri herd.' of central Kansas and well worthy the careFrom the looks of the tall pigs sired by Mr. ful consideration ot any planning to buyBaker'. boar:---W's Designor. he Is a reai some ,rgood Duroc seed stock. Too late to,boar. The sale wlil be held'in the new sale write ,tor catalog. Sec last Issue 't>t Mailpavilion at Bendena and you can have the and Breeze tOI' dlspiay advertisement.--:-Adcataiog by addressing J. E. Baker, Ben- verUsement.
dena" Kan.-Advertisement.

-- Last Call for a Good, 'Poland SaleK;::a::::!� !o::��� ����:tiob�gM�e:�,��s of�e�li��a�f B;;a·n,r.°��niof��ni(a��,iI �elnoe��Hoistein-Friesian Breeders' association wlil day, March L Sires. producing the ofteringbe held in the Topeka chamber ot commerce a.e Joe Bus,ter, Timm Buster, Standardciub rooms, Thursday evening. March 16. Leader -and' the females have nearly ailThe usual banquet wlii be served at six' been bl'ed to a Chiee. Designor by Deslgnor.o'Clock and the fileeting will be held -Im- Here is an exceUent oppprtun-ity to get somemediately following the banquet. Impor. good blood lines as well as indlviduaiity.tant'I"(latters pertaining to the big national See last two Issues of the Kansas Farmermeeting and saie in Kansas City in June and Mail and Breeze for advertisements. Ifwill be taken up. Besides It i,s the regular, you- want some good ones attend the Sulannual meeti� and officers of the asso- Iivan Bros, sale at Iola.-Advertlsement.ciation are to lbe elected. The annual sale

�'e�n t;�: :����ddsa\'i, at"h� �i�!v b:af:i�a��I1��� Wlttum's Poland Saie
T'he usual requirem-ents are being lived up F. E. Wittum lives jU�t ove_r the line Into In the matter or consignments and the Oklahoma but his address is Caldweli. Ran.offering wlii be a good one. The catalogs He has for a few years been raising purewill be out in a short time and you can ask bred Poland China hogs. Last spring hefor yours today and be sure of 'It:, Address heid his first auction ,"ie. The offering'W." H. Mott. Sale Mgr .• Herington, Kan.- was weH received and this spdng he will_Advertisement. hold his second annuai spring sale. .Th6'

date of sale wiil be Thu�sday, Marcp_ 9. At

Maple Leal Farm.

�oland China
Bred:Sows

in the sale pavilion,

Bendena, Kan.,
March 8Goernandt Br.os.' Polled Heretords

Those who are familiar with Polled Here
ford affairs know ot (lie great herd owned
by Goernandt Bros. of Aurora, Kan., Cloud
county. It was thru the Initiative of this
tlrm that the tamous Polled Harmon was
brought west and at present they offer sons
of this. famous- sire, a fine string from eight
to 16 months oid. They al'e aiso offering
some nice young heiters. Goerna-ndt Bros,
have shown Elvel'y year 'at the leading ShOW8 .

Recently at the big western national at
Denver their herd attracted much att�n�lon.On their big ranch near Aurora, -Kan,. In
Cloud county they can produce the best
cattle at a cost that enabies them to sell
(or pl'lces tha&i ar'l:! always considered rea
sonable. Poiied HereCords are growing in
popularity every day and breeders ,who want
to commence breeding the horns off th�lr
Herefords should get in touch with this
firm. They o_ffer a fine string of young
bulls ready for service and some you,ngheit�rs. Wl'lte thgm for descriptions and
price's.-Ad ver.tlsernen t.

TOlnson Broli.' Shorthorns
Torpson Bros .. Wakarusa, Kan .. and_Dover,

Kan"l report the sale of hel'd bulle to sev
eral l?J'ominent Shorthorn herds recently.
K. G. Gigstad, Lancaster, Kan .. bought a
splendid calt, Marshal Gold by Marshal's
Crown. This calf won four firsts and �ec
onds during the tall shows and was j-unior
champion at Hutchinson, He also headed
the undet�ated calf herd on the Bouth.l"'estcircuit. C. A. Scholz. also of Lancasl�r.bought Marshal Mayfiower by Village Mar-

30 head. of good ones, Popular
'blood lines,.lotl:!' of size combining
quality and eRsy feeding qualities.
Two tried SOWS, two fall yearlings.
Balance big stretchy, well grown.
and well 'conditioned spring gilts.
All bred for spring fiu;,'ow to the
second prize 'junior yearling at T<r
peka, W's Designor. Just a

-

few
are bred to other bours.'
''l'he spring gilts lire by a splen

did son of-Orange Boy.' A real op
PQ,·tllllity for pig club boys or
breeders o,� farmers who -want the
lorger and more prolific type, Ask
for the catalog today. Send bids
to J. W. Johnson in my care. Ad
dress

,-J� E. Baker;.
Bendena, Kansas
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I

h t time he sells 20 trlOO fall l'eat1lnp, 16 Mr. HUBton after 8Pl!11dlns sotne. time there I
t a

Ilts five open' gilts, and five boars. looking for '& herd sire•. He Is by Mah'ask&

:r:in;d�eru'sement in this Issue of the Kan": ·Wonder out of 'Glant's Belle and.ls strongly
e
Farmer and Mall and Breeze gives a Great Wonder bred. He Is a good one and

sas description of the offering. . Turn' to crossed on the good sows In the herd should

gh'0dadvertiSeme'nt and see that the breedTng produce the real kind of· Durocs. 6re&te8t

� e
f the most popular and when you· go to. Sensation Is a brothel' to Sensational Pilot,

I� 0
sa le you will Elee that the offering will 1921 Topeka fai.. grand champion. He Is

t e
ne that 'furnishes the\ kind that starts out of .Miss King Pathfinder 2nd. A num

ble ,0
new 'breeder with the kind tllat puts bel' of the' best gilts 4tie by him and�a num-

t le, in the hog. business ,in the right man- . ber of the beat eo�s are bred to him, The,;
hl n

or that Improves a herd already eatab- sows producins: thl'll o.fferlng. 11re well .bred
ner

ed Write today to-Mr. Wittum and get also. Buyers will find t,hls sale a gOOd one

�IS�'lt�log of' his sale.' Please mention Ka-q- to attend.. Read the adverttsemente In last

"0 'FarIner and Mail and ·Breeze.-Adver. -two., issues· of the Kansas Farmer and Mall

H�'�men t and Breeze for more definite description of
ns . the offering. 'write W . .J!.. Husto,n, Amer

Icus, 'Kan., .tor' a catalog. Mention Kanaas

Farlner and Mail and, Breeze.-Advertlse.
ment.

'

L. A. Poe's Daroc8

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

1, �
.�'.,

<'!.- \ ... '.�

BiOB�t DJIl'oe�"e,EVer ·Hd� .

'.

Moberly," Mo., Mareh 6
. .

-
-

'''-

100 Jiead�FaU Y-.earUngs and Gilt�IOO Be.a.�.
- . Positively tbe best lot ever driven into a sale ring. They are by Sen·

satlon
.

.Oltmax, Great Orton sensattcn, Stilts, Scissors, Fatml,e's
- Orion,

Pathfinde", Ide�l Pathfinder. Everyone a top daughter of a nationalboar,
.

.

I.'
-

.

- 'SeasaUon Climax Sell�

....

L A Poe, Hunnewell, Kan., offers for

sale 1S' good late summer and fall Duroc

boal's at very reasonabie prices, sired by

Grent Orion 7th, a good grandl'on of Gr,eat BY J. COOK- LAMB

Orion 1918 worid grand champion. Dall!s
" 1;\' Pathfinder' Jr. (G. M. Shepherd a 'F. C. Crocker of Fllley, Neb., !II starting

�l. 1')' Mr, Poe lives five -miles southwest his Duroc advertisement In this Issue. Mr.

o�nH�nneweJl, Kan. Write' or call on him Crocker' has 300 bred gilts. that wlll be

If YOU want to- buy' a gQod summe�llr ·fall shipped on 'approval, and, Is making special

1'001' Please mention Kansas Farmer and prices on carloads.;-Advertisement.

)1�i1' and Breeze.-�tlsement. Breeders 'af Re"a Polled cattle 'who, are on

S'cot,ell Bulla and Mllklng- S)Jorthoms. the. market ·for breeding stock should look

up the adver�lsement of Geo. Schwa1:t & Sons

L E Wooderson, Caldwell, Kan., has for In tills 18800. They have a choice lot of

n Ie th'ree roan Scotch Shorthorn bulls. One bulla for sale ranging In age from eight

r� a November yearling QY Gloster Cumber- months to matur.e bulls. Among them are

Inn'd out of a Dale's-Challenger dam. An-. show buils. Write therrr ror prices aJ}d
o'ther is a December' yearllng by ',Gloster breeding.-Advertisement.

.

('umberland out of a Cruickshank Lavender .-/ -

{iam and the third Is .by Dale Cumberland G.eo, Schwab & Sons.of Clay Center, Neb.

out of a Max\Vaiton Rosedale dam. He also are starting an advertisement In this Issue

offers fout'. rwo-year-cld milking strain offering Percheron stallions and ,jacks for

Shorthorn cows by an Orange Blossom Scotch sale. ,They have .a., number df ton stallions

bull Rosedale "C....,berland. Write today. for sale and' also a number of fine jacks

�I.r{tion Kansas Farmer and Mall and. that th.ey -have raised on the Schwab farms

Breeze.-Adverlisement.
' The stallion,S range In age frQm ,tour to lilt

-years old. Among them are blue ribbon

The Sales at Newton .wtnners.: The ·jacks they are offering are

well broke and are guaranteed In every way
-Advertisement.

He made. Sticklenian's herd, He made Holtsinger's herd.. He wDI PJl�
"your herd on top. Guara.uteed in every way. Selling because I am using

nothing but htsdaughters hi my herd, Here � opportunity. I guarantee
satisfaction on ev�ry' t>id. sent to.�.'L. Carter o� this sale.

.

f. M� Holtsinger,Mober_y,;Missouri··
Fred Reppert, Auetioneer. ,AT C..L. Carter, Fieldman

, �Boys, this is the biggest event in Duroc history. ::.:.

'A
.

Mareb �OUerino '01· Dur,��:·
M� I. Brower, Sedthvie�, ·Ka-n., Tuesday" March 7

/

40 head: ti tried SOW8, ti fall yearlings, 20 spring gilts, 10 fall gllt�. Sires produc-. "

•

Ing these temaleIVor to whic')l.··they are bred: Sensational Pilot, 1921 Topeka gra,pd 'I

. champion: Great Pathrlon, 1920 K�nsils grand ch,,;mplon; Pathrlon, 1920 TopeRa .

grand cnampton ; Victory. Sensatjo'l_ 3rd; Shepherd s Orion Rensation; Pathfillder ,t

Jr.: Pathrlon !_nd; 14,ammoth Gan'" Sensation; GreM Sensation Wonder; Sensati9nal I'

Giant; Uneed"a High Orion, etc. Here ...sembled In one offerIng Is a group of fe· II
males sired by boars and bred to boars whose names are well and favora!>ly known

all over Kansas and the Souihwest. It Is very doubtful If an offering of equal

quallty and 80 wide a val'lety of breeding has been assembled In any sale ring In

Kansas this .year. Scarcity ot, purebred hogs has compelled pumerous bre'eders

seiling In February to offer fewer hogs than thel[ could, have sold. Those who

failed to buy what they n'eeded hi February sales,now have opportunity' �o buy at

the Brower sale. For a catalog write today to
.

.

' _ .'

M. L Brower, Sedgwi'1k, Kansas
Please mention Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze. Send mall bid" to J; T. Hunter.

Bo)'d Newcom, Auctl0!leer. J. T. Hunter, FteldlJ\B-D. Sale under ('o�er.

The second
- series of sales under the

auspices Qf the Harvey County Livestocl<

]Illprovement association wlil be heid at .th e

city auditoi'ium, Newton. FebrUary 28 to

�Ia rch 4. v Tnctuded In the sale will b� 50

Dul'OC .Tel'sey bred sows. 55 Poiand Chinas,

tlO Holsteins and 60 Shorthorn cattle. 'In addi

uon to the purebreds, 40 head ot high grade

d n ir y cattle wlll be offered. -For dairy cata

logs address Dr. W. H. Molt, sales manager,

Hel'ington. Kan., tor the others write O. A,

]-TOlnan, Pea-body, Kan., Mention this paper

when sending for catalogs.-'-Advertisement.

Here Is a l\Il!rch Hog Sale

G, E� and' W. L. Stuckey llve 5'h miles

<outh of Wichita on Hydraullc avenue,

;l'hey will 'hold an auction sale of registered

'llH1 ilnmuned DurocS, Wednesday, :Mar:ch 8.

j" the offering will be 30 head as f01'l0ws:

ii\·e tried sows and 25 �prlng gilts. Read

the adverti.ement of this sa'ie .In this i95ue

-J! the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

�o get an idea concerning the bl'e�ding -, of

the offering. '.Fhere will be a few sows �vlth
],igs at side "ale day but !the most of the

offering will farrow son1e tinle 111 March

and April. Scarcity of �ood registered

Durocs compelled 'many parties holding Feb

ruary sales to sell a greatly reduced number

at allction than ·they formerly Bold In Feb

ruary, This
-

was due to
. scarcity of hogs:

.;\'atllrnlly, uncler s.uch condItions a numbel

CI[ people were unable to purchase as n1any

hogs as they desired. This March sale of

the Stucl<eys offers such buyers good oppor

tunity to get some more good Durocs., When

writing for a catalog please mention the

Kansas Farnler and Mail and Breeze.-Ad-

vertlsement.
-

Putman & Son's Duroe Sale

On March 2, Putman &",;Son ot Tecumseh

Neb., are putting up an' offering of sows

l,'::�d:�O�I�o ir8te�;":IO��e�� ���".:':;� I�m�;
purebred business. The most of these sows

wlli be bred to one of the greatest Path

finder boars that -has ever been produced
Heza Pathfinder. 'NIls boar Is one of the

largest of his age, stands' on the,best legs
high up In the air,' great depth of bOdYI,
was a '",inller lit the Nebraska and Nationa

Swln,l' Sho«-s, In this March sale they are

selling five fall gilts and five fall boars- by
him as a sample of what he.wlll pro,<l,tice
a good place to buy a herd boar In one of

these fali pigs. One of' the main BOW at

tractions of this sale wili be seven fall sows

by that great breeding show producing boar

Great Pathfinder.. He was the sire of more

champio'ns than all the other Pathfinders In

the 1921 shows, These sows are bred to

Heza Pathfinder. a winner at two of tlie

largest shows' this season. Get In llne to

produce a litter of pflze winners by owning
one of these sows.-Advertisement.

". G�E.&W.L.SluekeySeIlDurocS',BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

Polled Sbortliorn Cattle Sale 5% miles south of' ,\Vi"hltn on HydrnuJle A""nue

Wichita, Kansas, Wednesday,.March S,1922The Missouri and Kansas Polled Short

horn Bbreeders""assocIation have announced

March 16th for their annual spring sale in
.

the fine stock p"vilion.· Kansas City, M04,On this date they will catalog and offer 4

head of uS'eful cattle consigned .by the best
breeders" of .

this breed of cattle, Wen"er
BroS., Versailles, Mo.; Waiter Cline,. Ver
sallies. 1110.; D. B' Thieman, Hlgglnsvllie
Mo.� C. A. Berggren. Green Ridge, Mo.; R

M. Moody. Lenexa, 1(.an.: D. F. Richardson

Boyle, Kan.; W. A. ·Prewett. Ashen'iiie, Kan

R, M. Moody, secretary and'''TIlanager of the.
sale, Is consigning two heifers and, one bull,
all junior caives by Goldeo Rule. a grand
son of oid Roan Hero. the Internationa.1

grand champion, and a bull well l<nown to

most breeders of Polled Shorthorns In the

• ���S\y CAb�ot::,�rr';,grGnOO���s�n�r!:gso,::,.w�r B(lyd. Newcom, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fleldman.

Ravensw ood Ch olce, the other' by Scotch �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
��WI�' b� -§���cdhSOSuI?!n s��lJ'n��t ��e�d'gr���: :

daughter of Imp. R'o'sle 17th by Scotch Vic

tor, D. 1<'. Rl.chardson has five females In-

cluding two daughter'S of Royal Superb. on�e WELL GROW.N' SPRING GILTSdaughter of Golden Reveler. one, by Golde

Chimes and one by Early Champion. Ther This Inclurle. somo boars ready for .0"lco and

will be four calves at 'foot saie day and will of Orion Cherry I�lng and Pathfinder breeding. bred to
cholco<>fall p!g8 by Hurdler PathfInder and Vallq

be mighty good property for all'Y farmer or an out.tandluK granuson of Groat Sensation. Big smooth.
Wonder Sensation. Will sen on time. Ask for terms.

breeder to buy. .'\V.· A. Prewett consigns !Uts, roal backs and color. 'Also cholco of ran bo� pig.. Eo C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSA!!I

r��d:�,m:l�sco��� b��� :�N' tl��� �is ����t:;. •• � CREITZ & SON, BELOIT, KANSAS

OleTypeBre'dGliis'a great sire of a .correct type of cattle. One •

300 B' d GOt,hvo-yeaf-old heIfer by Duchess Q/_ Gloster
'j. re s _

Bjg "ned stretchy March bred gUt. of tho best of

dam, The catalogs give a comp.let!e list and
Pathflndor. OI·lon. Sensation. aJid Great Wondor'

are ready to mall. Please write today for Duroc giils guaranteed in farrow and hll- breeding. Immunco nncl pricerl to sell Quick.

your copy to R. M, Moody, Sale Manager, mune. Shipped 'on approval. Special 'prlces J. A. BE_ED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

R. D. 1{ Lenexa, Kan .. and kindly mention on carloads.
-

·thls paper.-AdVertiSement., ;: O. CROCKER. BOX. B, flLL:'_::Y, NEB. QuroeBoars $20.00 10 $2$.00
A Few Bred Gilts

log to 200 lbs. Well 'bl't'd good bone and lenltll.
__

·Order fro1ll tllis ad,'ertisemcnt cUrrct and I w1l1 ehtp

\ YOU a good pig. J. E. WELLER. HOLTON, KAN.

at private sale. My great""t bred sow sale
'

February 15. Send today for catalog. OUROC B'RtO GILTS
w. W. OTEY & SONS, WINFIELD, RAN.
-----

Sensation gilts. bred to King Pathrlon, an out.

REAL' BIG TYPE BOARS standing boar. Fall pig •• either sex. Wrlt� us.
BOHLEN BROS., B. I, DOWNS, KANS-,'S

30 heads :> .tried SOWN nnd 25 spring gnts. Tried sews by Climax Sensa·

tion, Pathfinder Chief 2nd. Bred to Giant Orion Sensation by Great Orion

Sensation, 1919-21 world's grand .champ'ion, and Orion Sensation Path
finder. Spring gilts by Pa:thrion, 1920 Topeka grand champion, Sensation'
2nd by_ Great Sensatio�n, and Jack's Orion King A by Jack's Orion King
2nl), '1917 world's junior champion. Bred to Sensa.tion by Big Bone Giant.
'rhere will be a few .sows 'yith pig at side sale day. Most 0) the offering
farrows in March and Apnl. There will be few �arch sal�s this season.

Those who failed to get as many Durocs as they wanted to ·secure in Feb

ruary sales - should attend this sale. A good useful offering from good
families and farrowing at a good time. 'Write either G. E. or 'V. L.

Stuek.ey, Rural Free Delivery, WleJ.ltn, Knn., for a catalog. Please men·

tion Kansall' Farmer-Mail & Breeze..
'

'111. I. Brower's Sale

M. 1. Brower, Sedgwick, Ran .. �ells a good
offering of Durocs. '!:uesday, March 7. There

will be fi\'e tried sows. five fali yearlings.
�O spl'ing gilts ....<tnd 10 fal! gllts .. Mr. Brower
is offering at public auctIon as well bred a

group from widely varying families as will

),e found in anyone private oftering this

,'ear. Read the advertisement in this Issue

(Jf the Kansas Farmer'" and ..J\lall and Breeze

and see for yourself that' the offerin� Is
sirell by and bred to boars nlaint"aining 1110l'e

t ha n state-wide reputations. The Individ

ualily of the offering merits commendation

also. Scarcity of purebred hogs compe!led
llreedE'rs who regularly hold February sales

10 put on sales wJth reduced numbers of

hogs In the offering. The result has been
1 hat many buyers were unable to secure as,

many good hogs as they would have pur·
chased had sale offerings been full. It wlli
be found that March sales will be fewer
than ordinary this season. Here Is the

buyers opportunity and be should m'8.1<e the
hest of his opportunity by attending the

Brower sale. � unable to attend send mail

bids to J. T, flunter In care of Mr. Brower.
When writing for a catalog please mention
]�ansas Farmer and :1\Ia11 and Breeze.-Ad ...

vel'll sen1en t.

DUROC JERSEY IIOGS

Association Salcs at Newton, Kan.

Attention Is called to the great five days'
nssociation sale at Newton, I{:an., Tuesday,
February 28, to Saturday. March 4. This is
the regular spring sale held at Newton

e"ery spring under auspices of the Harvey F M H I I'D Sa.1
County Improved Llvej&ock association, O. •. • 0 ts nger 8 oroe e

A. Homan, Pea.body, n.. manager. The The biggest evenir in Duroc history ��
��\��I l��td IS����z�f C���le��araS:gSe �r.��:� "a"ct.� ����rl�,O\I:" lI��rCh O��SI�t�� ��o�viils sell
venisements of the sales. Consignors and one hundred head of fall yearilng sows and

ureeding of consignments were .Indlcated In gilts, everyone a top from some great herd

those advertisements. Since they WCre pub- and sired by a boar with a national reputa

lished a n-umber of consignments were made tion, Certainly never before did an auction

by some of the state's best breeders living contain such an array of aristocratic fe

in southern part of the state. The order of maies. Of the many big things Col. Holt

,nles Is as follows: Tuesday, February 28, singer has d'1ne �hls auction stands out as

Du1'ocs; Wednesday. March 1. Poland. and the climax of them all. None I;>ut Frank

Spotted Polands: Thursday. March 2, Hol- Holtslnger would dare to offer one hundred

"eins and Ayrshires (This sale will be man- head of top sow. In one sale. It Is the

ngerl by ''I. ,H. Mott. Herington, Ran.); custom to sell a tew like these a.s sale at

Friday, )larch 3, Shorthorns; oJld Saturday, traction. but here Is a man big enough and

.\larch 4. grade dairy cattle. These sales, fearless enough to put In one hundl'ed. The

will be hel<l In the city auditorium as usual. -'shortage of breeding stock and the unpre·

This is a large. conveniently located bulJd- �edented de""!-an. tor high class young sdws

Ing where heat, light. and ventllatlo.n insure IS Holtslngel' ft reason fOI' making this stV'
e0111fol"t regardless of weather. Some ot pendous saJe. Another feature ot the Rue ...

\'er)' good ,livestock has been assembled In tion Is that SensatIon Climax will be sold

lh"se association sales and In turn dlssem- to the highest bidder. This boar has the

bled to all parts of soutbern Kansas. These honor of being one of tl)e grealest, It not

will be five days'.,ot great snles and well the greatest, sires of big sows the breed has

wortn your attention if .you want to buy ever known. It was becnuse of this that

"ome good livestock.-Advertisement. Col. Holtsinger bought him from I. E.
Stlcl,leman. On the Immense Holtsinger
breeding plant (he l,eeps about two hundred
brood sows) daughters or Sensation Climax

��:s:e��g a��\a��:dbo\��iC�ndm�h�'s r��':.�r�r
iSensatiort Climax to make some other herd

nationally tp.mous. The success of every

breed�r dates trom the time he placed an

outstanding sire in his herd. Here Is a boar
of unquestioned merit. the builder of herds,
If you please. selling with an Iron claa

guarantee. Surely it is the, golden oppor

tunity to SOlne man. It takes time and lots
of money to develop and advertise a boar;
here Is one that is proven as a sire and 88

-weil advertised as any boar In Amerlca-
Advertisement.

' .

BY"C. L. CARTER

Real sprillil boars sired by Shepherd's Orlan Sensa

tion. the sire of champions. Real PnthClnders by Path

finder Jr. Immuneu, leglstered. Price $SO. $40 and

$50. Order from ad or write. No culls. Renl Durucs.

for YOllr doIT"r•. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

. --r"---,---- _

EARLY FALL BOARS, IJ\IIIIUNED
'Orion, Pathfinder, Col. breeding. Priced
right. L. A. Pot', Hunnewell, Kansas.

B��dGUts-Big Type, HAMPSHmE H�S '_
Big stretchy, outstanding gilts bred for spring faT ..

' ��� �
•

ro\\'. Bost blood lilies of Sensation, Orion, Path·

tD
WaHlr Shaw's Ha.pshlres

finder nuu Crimson 'Vonder fnmilies. lmmuned nnd
200 BEAD' REGI

lIrlced 10\\,. Erne.t ,A. Reed, R. 2, Lyon., K&� Immuned. tried bred ���
gllt8. ..rvlc.able boars.

Duroe Bred Sows and GUts WICHITA, KANSAS. RT••,

Telephone 3918, Derby, Kan.

Br,ed ,ows and gilts ,hlppod op approval. Immun- _

��r1t:'}�r"�:���lt�:rOl�: ���cr�?f:e" A few .prlng boars. WHITEWAY HAIIIPSHIRES ON APPROVAL

I). C. ASHER, LA \'�REN.eE, KAN. �;.t0:�: �rl�m����� nl��n�\���zed U�:IT�·a!�� {�:��\\'�o�i��
,

V 11 :y Sp i. 0
lated. F. B. WEMPE. FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

sensntlo�. p�,tlnd.r. o�on�qo.rsl�if�!:Sso.... ---S-U-M-IIn;-HOME HAlIfP��-R-E�--
.

nJ1ft gilts- bred to outstnncting bnars. Immunized, Cholre gilts. tried sows nnd fall boars nearly. larae
vedlgl'('t] furulshed. guaranteed breeders, Year's time CDOHgh for service. Immunizoo and sh.1pped on apprQ,_val.
jf de�ll"erl. S. W. Shinemau, Frankfort. Kansas

E. J. BU8s, Bloomington, Kan., 08borne Co.L ------------------

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Siitisfaction CllRrnnteeo. Rlso sma.ll _herd of purebred
ShortJlorn cattle. Wilson Counts, Baldwin, Kans...

-
'

nU8ton-Stewarl Duroc Sole
.

This is the last call for the Duroc sale to

�e held at the Emporia sRle pavilion. Tue.
(ay. February 28, at which time W: R.
Huston and J. C. Stewart & Sons sell an

offering of 40 head of high class Durocs.

'fhe)' will be double immuned bred sows.

all and spring gilts. More than haIr the

?(ferlng will be tried sows and fall year
Ings. Every female is bred for March or

April farrow. The two herd sires most

Prominent in the production of the offering

�r to which the females aTe bred are Walt

ne)t'er's Giant and Greatest Sensation. The
1'8 named boar :y;as bought In Iowa by

HowWouldYouLike
to own a sow or gilt bred to a boar that

weighed 725 pounds at just 18 months old?

We are seillng that kind. Wrfte for prices.
STANTS BROS., HOPE, KANSAS

BERKSHIRE HOGS
��

REGISTERED BERKSHIBES

Sept. boars an,d gilts, UO; sired by Hand·
some Duke 54th. H. C. Huey. Klngm&n, Kan.

-�-----'-

When writing' adverti8ers. mentlonltJds paper.

:

.�
II

I



K'A'NgA'S FAR-MER

, 'A" 'II" G",rain P'rices 'Ad,v'a"n- ceo
-

,:' '-::-$7 to $9.50; No ...a 'prairie, $5.�0 to $6.50�: A.falfa;' $9' to $13.5..0 0. hundred
_ No,· 1 timothy, $13.5()- to $14.50; 'Yeight; timothy, $4.00 to $5.50; .elov.

standard vttmothy, $12 to $13;' No. 2' er, $17 to $22; bluegrass, $35 to $50;,

timQthy $10 to $11.50; -No.3 timothy. German millet, $1-to $1.40; Siberian,-

$7 to $9.50. _,_ 'millet, $1.20 to. $1.40; ,-cane, 7:5c to
Clover,- mixed, light, $13 to $14,; No. $1.25; Sudan grass > seed, $2125 to

1, .clover, '$10.50 to $12.50; No; 3 elov-: $2.75; flaxseed';';-$2.04 to $�.06.: "

er, $7 to $10; packing hay, $4' to $5. 'The following quotations are', given

KANSAS CITY at present is the pats, 39 to 46c; N'o. 3 Red, 35 to 38c; Straw, $5.50/to $6. 'on broomcorn at Kansas City: FancyprinciPal wheat market in the No.' 4 Red, 32 to 35c. - Good Demand for Millfeeds, whisk broomcorn, .$275 a ton;' fancy,

'-Uriited States- and it is the chief No. 1 White kaflr, $1.34 to $1.35; Millfeeds this week' were in fairly hurl,
-

$250; Choice Standard broom-
source of supply of hard winter wheal._ No.' 2 White, '$1.34'; mixed $1.38; No. good demand and shorts were espee-

corn brush, $.180 to $220; mediumLast week it had 9,978,000 bushels .of 3 White, $1.33; No. 4 White, $1.32; ially desired, but offeringS were small. Standard brush, $140 to $180; mediumwhearfn its elevators, which was the No, 2 milo, $1.46 to $1.47; mixed, 'l'he following, prices are quoted at
Oklahoma Dwarf, $130 to $160; 'com",

largest stock held by any terminal $1.40; No.3, $1.45 to $1.46; mixed -Kansas City 'on millfeeds: Bran, $23
mon stained Dwarf, $70 to $90; badmarket point. It also had the largest yellow, $1.46; No.4, $1.43 to $1.44; to $23.50 a' ton; brown shorts" $24; ly damaged Dwarf, $50 to $70 a ton.current, receipts, which amounted to No.2 rye 92 to 93c; No.3 barley, 56c;,' gray shorts, $25 to $26; linseed meal"

,

1,6,30,cars 'out of a total of 3,872 cars No.4 rye, 55c.
$49.50 to $54; cottonseed meal andreceived at the principal' markets, _ This week the hay market weak- nut cake, $44.50; tankage, $65;' -No.1Kiui!5as City receipts were 154 more ,ened and large receipts of alfalfa hay alfalfa meal, $16.50 to $17.50; No.2than the previous week and 42-1 more caused it to dec1ine $1 to $2 fi ton on alfalfa meal, $14.50 to $15 ;--brown althan a year ago. Wheat within the' the best grades. Sales for other kind's falfa meal, $14.50 to $15; molasses allast 10 days has been moving freely 6f hay were slow. TQe following quo- falfa feed, $18 to $::l0; grain molassesfrom the farms on account of .the bet- tations a�'e given at Kansas' City:

ter prices that were being offered. It Alfalfa, choice to fancy, $24. to $27; -hog feed, $35.
is also possible that the farm reserves cholce alfalfa, $21.50 to $23.50; 'No. 1 Seeds and Broomcorn
were greatly llnderestimated. alfalfa, $19 to $21; standard alfalfa, Broomcorn prices are practicallyExports of wheat from the United' $15 to' $18.50; No. 2 alfalfa, $11.50, to unchanged and seeds show but littleStates and Canada last week amosnt- $14.50; No. 3 alfnlfa, $9 to $11., variation. The following -quotatlonsed to 4,667,006 bushels as ,compared No, 1 prairie, $10 to $11; No.2 prairie are-given at" Kansas City this week:with 4,442,000 bushels of the, preced- ----------------'--------------------------
ing 'week and ,6,327,000 bushels a year
ago. 'I'hls movement from Argentina
and Australia still continues to be
qui te liberal.

Why Markets Advanced
Continued advancing prices in Buenos

Aires, Liverpool and, other foreign
markets reacted on the American mar

kets -here and were strong factors in
,the upward 'swing of grain prices. The
poor Western wheat outlook of course
was' easily the dominant buying mo

tive. There 'is also a growiug belief
that Europe 'has lield buck..... its pur
chases in order to get bel tel' money
exchange rates and" that it' will 'take
large shipments of grain from both
North Amertca and South America to
meet fully all of its demands. There
also is a strong suspicion that we may
wake up, -some fine morning and find
ourselves facing a shortage before OUl'
next harvest.

Under the influences mentioned there
was brought about a big rally in wheat
and new high levels were reached for
both July and May deliveries. May

, 'wheat went up about 7 cents and July
deliveries registered gains of 6 to 7
cents a bushel.

Four Cent Rise in Com
Corn followed in the lead of wheat

and' also showed strong advances.
Gains of 4%" to 4%, cents on futures
were reported. Exports of corn last
week were, 4,005,000 bushels as com

pared with, 2,716,000 bushels a week
ago.. Oats ,futures showed gains of 112
to 1% cents- and rye carried gains of
3 to 314 cents. Kafir and milo ad
vanced 16 to 21 cents. At the close
of the market the following quota
tions on grain futures were given at
Kansas City: May wheat, $1.21%;
July wheat, $1.18%; May com, 56%c;
July corn, 59%c; - September eoru,
61%(,; May oats, 38%c.

Kansas City Cash Sales
, At Kansas City at the close of the
market both hard and dad, harrl wheat
were quoted unchanged to 2 cents low
er while Red wheat was scarce and
was steady to 1 cent higher. The fol
�ing sales were reported:

'

,No. 1 dark hard wheat; $1.33 to
$1.45; No.2 dark ,.hard, $],_.33 to $1.45 iNo. 3 dark hard, $1.30 to $1.43; NO.4
dark hard, $1.:.!6 to $1.4-0; No. 5 dark
hard, $1.16 to $1.30; No.1 hard wheat,
$1.26 to $1.39;, No. 2 hard, $1,26 to,
$,1.39: No.3 hard, $1.21 to $1.36; No.
4 hard, $1.12 to $1.33; NQ, 5 hard"
$1.03 to $1.14; No, 1 Red wheat, $1.34
to $1.35; No. 2 Red, $1.32 to $1.34;
No.3 Red, $1.30 to $1.33; No, 4 Red,
$1.20 to $1.26; No. 5 Re(1� $1.10: No.
2 mixed, $1.26; No. 3 mixed, $1.::!6 to
$1.30; No. 4mixed. $1.01; No, 2 durum,
$1.13.
Demand for corn was good hut slight

declines ,on most cash sales were
noted. The following prices are quoted
at Kansas City: _

, No. 1 White coni, 53% to 54c; No.
2 White, 53%c; No.3 White, 53c; No.
4 White' 52�; N (h 1 Yellow corn, 5-1c;
No.2 Yellow, 54c; No.3 Yellow. 54c;
No.4 Yellow, 52% to 53c; No.1 tuixed
corn, 52%c; No. 2 mixed, 521/�C; No.
S mixed, '52%c; No, 4 mixed, 51%c,
The following quotations are given

at Kansas City on other grn lns :-
No, 2 Wbite oats, 37%('; No, 3

White,' 36% to 36%c; No.4 White, 35
to 36c: No.2 'mixed oats, 36% to 37c:
't:r.o:_3__p!i��d, 36 to 36%c; No.2 Red

32" "11'4 11 A X'L
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Corn and' Wheal Reach New High Levels
BY JOHN, M. SAMUELS

WO,rld's Record is Broken

A world's record formilk and butter
fat was broken- by Princess Aggie Poik
adot de Kil, a Holstein cow owned 'by
H. P. Fischer, of Shakopee, MimI.., it
was announced officially F�bruary 12.
The cow fln ished' a yearly test on Jan
uary 15 as a senior 4-year-old with 31,-
600 pounds of milk and 1,052.5 .pounds
of butterfat, equivalent to 1,315 pounds
of butter.

-

Threshing With Elec'tl"icitlJ in K(l.nsas

WhyFarmersAre Investing .

in our Light and Power System
Farmers in the territory served by our companies are investing in our securities because
they know that we are building this system 'of Light and Power plants to, serve the Farms
as well as the towns and cities of Central Kansas , that every dollar that has helped build _

and extend this industry is Kansas money, mostly, that of Kansas farmers. It is contrib
uting to the prosperity 'of Kansas people' rather than to Eastern bondholders.

With a decrease in farm labor and the high cost of other
types of power-driven macbinery�, it is high time to develop
and use the power of the rivers that run thru their farms_if

they are toget maximum .production and efficiency which will enable them to compete
successfully with other classes of industry. Th(lY also realize that tq.get full value from
this electrical development,they must be

Make the Rivers
Furnish Power

Investors As',Well As Consumers
RECAUSE they keep theirmoney RhhO'tue working for them, at rates better than they can
obtain in other Safe and .Conservatlve investments;
BECALTSE by investing in the- Preferred Seeur-ittes of this system they become partnersin a business, proven and successful, but just beginning to expand;
BECAUSE their investment pays 7 per cent per annum, payable quarterly without state
or local taxation-the company paying it;
BECAUSE the investment is non-assessable :

BECAUSE the Investment is SAFE and SURg-supervised by the State Public Utilities
Commission and protected by a physical valuation. far in excess of the capital stock liability;
RECAUSE this 'type of investment keeps Kansas money in Kansas for Kansas develop,ment, making Kansas instead of New York OUl' banker.

Clip This and Get the ,Whole Story )'
Please send without expense to me a copy of your booklet
"The Lifeblood. of the NEW Age-'!:lecrricity."

Free Booklet You will be in-

teres ted
,

In 0 u r
free booklet, "The Lifeblood of the New Age
-Electricity." It explains fully our Cash
Purchase Plan and our Co-Operative Install
ment Plan at :h a week. Write for it or see

Na rue -: .-: .

our local representative. Address, , , , ,,-, , ' , '

The United Light,,& Power System, A,bilene, Kan,

Sixty-four Consecutive Dividends-Not a DisBat�fie_d Investor"

v(

"


